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Budget Goes 
To Congress 
With Tax Hike

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Johnson sends 
to Congress on Monday a new-style, |186.1-biUion 
budget some key members of Congress have al
ready said calls for too much spending.

And the President can be expected to renew his 
already stronr appeals fbr adoption of the 10 per 
cent tax sunmarge he proposed last August — a 
tax he says be needs to keep the deficit in dieck.

Hia Fifth Message
This will be Johnson’s flfth budget message to 

Congress since he became President in 1S6S.
Some details of the budget already have been 

spelled out by Johnson h lm ^  in his State of the 
Union message on Jan. 17 and by administration 
witnesses who testified last week before the House 
Ways and Means Committee on the proposed tax 
increase.

It was then that committee Chairman Wilbur D. 
Mills, D-Ark., urged further cuts in the budget. 
His committee shelved the surcharge plan tem
porarily for the third time last Tuesday until mem- 
oers can study the new budget.

The budget iLself, administration sources have 
said, will caU for outlays of $186.1 billion, receipts 
of $178.1 billion and a deficit of $8 billion — if 
taxes are raised.

.Viet Spendirtg Up
, \'ietnam spending is expected to increase by 
-$L2 -billion to about $2S.7 bUlkm. Administration 

>fficials have Indicated a levcfing-off in both men 
and money is anticipated in Vietnam for the fiscal 
year which begins July 1.

Johnson is expected to request about $3 billion 
‘n economic and military foreign aid~^bout $2 5 
biiiion of it in economic assistance.

The new budget Will mean increa.sed outlays of 
M0 4 billion and a reduction in the deficit from 
'.he $19 8 billion now anticipated for the current 

-'iscal year.

Kosygin's Solution
NEW DELHI. India (A P I-Soviet Premier Alexei 

Kosygin was reported Saturday to have said that 
the United States and North Korea should settle 
heir di-spute over the U S. intelligence ship Pueblo 

themselves.
Sources said Kosygin, making an official visit to 

India, discussed North Korea's seizure of the Pueblo 
and other tcqjics with Prime Minister Indira 
(iandhi. The sources said Kosygin called the tnd- 
ient another example of U.S. intentions to add to 
tension in Asia.

Kosygin delivered an anti-U.S. speech at a recep
tion in his honor He declared the Vietnamese 
fommunists would never surrender and that the 
Soviet Union would .stand by them.

Driver Injured
Mrs Bobby Patten was taken to Hall-Beonett 

Memorial Hospital after her car collided with a 
parked truck at 8:05 p m. Saturday at Second and 
Uroliad Hospital attendants say her condition Is not 
serious, but she suffered a broken nose

Air Cavalry 
Rushed North 
Against Threat ^

Koreans . (

4l

Reviewing the

Biff Sprinff Week
. . . with Joe Pickle

SAIGON (A P ) — Tlie U.S. 
Command discloaed Saturday it 
has rushed 3,500 more air caval
rymen north to back up Marines 
against the North \ietnames0  
offensive threat, freshly mani
fest in a new shelling of the 
Leathernecks at Kbe Sanh.

Fighting developed about as 
usual across the country as 
Communist and allied field 
forces alike ignored the one-sid
ed truce prodaimed fin' Tet, the 
lunar new year, by the Viet 
Cong’s -  National Liberation 
Front

Guerrillas foHowed their nor-- 
mal pattern of launching mortar 
attacks in the morning daii(- 
ness, though the front’s propa
ganda agencies had set I  a.m. 
for a w ^ ’s halt in hostilities. 
And the allies, who are limiting 
their own one-sided cease-fire to 
36 hours over the holiday IXies- 
day, spumed the idea of an ear
lier halt.

Marine artillery batteries 
shelled suspected enemy posi
tions on jungled slopes and in 
brushy ravlniK surrounding the 
embattled base of the reinfwoed 
26th Marine Regiment at Kbe 
Sanh, athwart a main invasion 
route from Laos. B52s bombed a 
point seven miles southwest of 
the base.

Communist crews, part ot an 
enemy force estimated at 4,000 
men, blasted at the base with 
mortars in action officially de
scribed as “ Ught and sporadic.”

Wet Weekend 
Is Forecast

Bt  t in  AMMaMS PriM

Rains fell in widespread fash
ion across much of Texas Sat
urday while temperatures stayed 
mild with a wet, windy w ^ -  
end in the forecasts for all of 
the state.

The slow, gentle rains came 
after a tw o ^ y  respite from 
Texas’ wettest winter in about 
25 j’ears.

Rain fell into the night over 
an area bounded by points from 
20 miles southwest of McAlester, 
Okla., 30 miles west of Texar
kana, 40 miles east of Dallas, 
30 mUes west of Tyler, 15 miles 
southwest of Waxahachie and 25 
miles northwest of Fort Worth.

More rain fell west of a line 
from Lufkin to College Station 
to BeeviUe and from tlw Wichi
ta Falls area to I.ared(T on the 
Rio Grande

The rains were expected to 
continue in slightly diminished 
amounts throughout the weekend 
with temperature remaining 
virtually unchanged.

rs- .

U.N. Council 
Talks'Halt 
Until Monday
UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. 

(A P ) — The Security CouncQ 
moved into a weekend of inten
sive private tslta Saturday on 
the seizure of the USS Pu^k), 
after hearing an Ethiopian 
suggestion that North Korea be 
invited to teU her side of the sto
ry.

The council met for about two 
hours Saturday but no clear 
course of action emerged. The 
attention of the 15 members ap
peared focused on an informal 
Canadian proposal that they ar
range for an intermediary to 
“ exercise good offices”  between 
the United States and North Ko
rea.

MONDAY

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg told reporters after 
the meHlng that this was “ one 
of the th l i^  that w e ll be ex
ploring”  hefoce the coimcil 
meets again at 3 p.m. Monday.

Council members said the 
suggestion of Ambassador En- 
daSuchew Makonnen of Ethio
pia that North Korea be invited 
to state its case before the couo- 
d l also would be considered.

North Korea Is not a member 
of the United Nations.

Makonnen said it “ would be in 
the established tradition o f  the 
council”  for North Korea to be 
heard.

No other council member re
ferred in Saturday’s debate to 
the poesibUity of North Korea’s 
taU ig  part. Bxrt one East Euro
pean delegate said privatdy he 
thought there would be at least 
nine votes on the council in fa
vor of an Invltatlon-Tthe num
ber needed tor approval if the 
question were p r e ^ te d  formal
ly

POINTED

Other East Europeans, ex
pressing certainty that North 
Korea would r e ) ^  an invita
tion. pointed to a North Korean 
statement Saturday that it “ res
olutely opposes the discussion 
of the iD^al complaint of U.S. 
imperialism at the United Na
tions Security Council.”

The North Korean, statement 
also declared that Pyongyang 
would “ not recognize any reso
lution to be concocted te cover 
tip U.S. imperialist aggrsssmn.. 
and ^  draare it null and 
void.”

Time
Is Short

/

Wednesday is the lest day you can qualify to 
have your say in the elections of 1968

Don’t  
Caught Short

Voters Registered
Total through Jaa. 25 ........................  11,MS
Registered Jaa. 2 1 ..............................  236
Total to dote ......................... . 11,325

Deadllee Is Jaa. 31, 1166 
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TO LL A T  15

Claims U.N. Has 
No Right To Act

Snow Slide 
Brings Death

Probably nothing more important happened last 
week than registering to vote, and nothing more 
important can take place than every adult making 
sure of his right to vote in 1968. We are 
.iown to Just three more days — it’s a case of get
that registration certificate, or else shut up.

• • •
Big Spring achieved the high honor of winning 

first place in the 25,000 population plus division of 
Operation Sparkle, sponsored by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. This is a pretty compelling 
argument to tho.se negativists who say things can’t 
ue done.

• • •
The grand jury had its work cut out for last 

week. After wading through numerous cases, the 
jury came up with 25 indictments against 22 per
sons. Included were two murder counts again.st 
Joe Hernandez Jiminez and murder and as.sauit
to murder counts against Ismael Valdez.

• • »
The subject matter was good, but the place was

bad for 'Thomas I.ee Waddle’s Bible r e a d i n g  
cwadnesday. Tha Lexington, Tenn., 4nan_ was sib 
ting on the railroad track, probably perusing his

(See THE WEEK, Page 8-A, Col. 5)
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Now Missing Sub
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SHOW ERS
throng Meaday. HUh taday 7$ ie g m l 
light 41 degrees; high Mooday M degrees.

to-

TEL AVIV. Israel (A P ) -  Air 
and surface searchers found not 
a trace of the missing Israeli 
submarine Dakar Saturday and 
navy sources said they were 
baffled by her disappearance 
Thursday afternoon.

“ If she had sunk we would 
have debris and aa oil slick,”  
one navy man said. “ Perhaps 
she has run ihto trouble and is 
not able to surface.”

LOST
But other military officials 

privately were giving her up for 
lost.

The submarine is believed to 
have run into some kind of diffi
culty In the Mediterranean Sea 
abo^  126 miles west-of the is
land of Cyprus and 250 miles off 
the Israeli coast

The Uakar, formerly the Brit
ish navy T-cIass submarine To
tem laid down in 1045, was 
bought from Britain in 1964.

She was on her way to Haifa 
naval base from Portsmouth, 
England, where she was exten
sively- reconditioned, when she 
vanished.

The navy has ruled out hostile 
action as the reason for the 22- 
yev-old submarine’s disappear
ance.

, U.S., British and Greek planes
and ships, called in by Israel 
Friday when It found the search 
area loo vast to cover by its 
own craft, assisted Israeli air
craft and warships in the wlnd- 
s w ^  sea.

The search zone centered for 
the second day around the sub
marine’s last reported position.

Fliers landing at dusk report
ed they saw no sign of the sub 
or her crew of 69.
' The army said, howeveri

“ There are still large areas we 
have, not yet covered. The 
search will go on tomorrow.”  

SECOND
It was the second disaster to 

strike Israel’s tiny navy in three 
months. On Oct. 21, the Egyp
tians sank the destroyer Eaath 
with sglvoea of Sovietjnade 
missiles off the Sinai coast with 
a loss of 47 lives.

GENEVA (A P ) -  MiUions of 
tons of wet, heavy snow unex
pectedly broke on steep slopes 
of Swiss mountain peaks Friday 
night and Saturday momlng, 
bringing death and disaster to 
an area 120 miles wide in the 
heart of central Europe.

At least 15 Swiss died, and at 
least 13 others were missing aft
er hundreds of noctural snow 
slides.

Information from the hard
est-hit areas was scent and un
reliable. There was fear the toll 
might be much higher.

With access routes blocked 
nearly everywhere in the moun
tains an estimated 15.000-20,000 
Swiss and fo r e ^  tourists were 
temporarily ismated in Davos 
and the other major Swiss ski 
resorts.

These include about 5,000 in 
S t Moritz, south of Davis; 
about 3.000 in Davos itself and 
in Zermatt, southern Switzer- 
lr~$: ..{?lua. javera l- thousand 
more in KlosteTs and the «ma^^ 
er resorts of the eastern Alps 
and the Beme.se Oberland in 
central Switzerland.

But none of these were hit by 
sbdes, or are in any danger 
from avalanches. At the height 
of the winter season the Swiss 
resorts are well stocked. Tem-

• pOTtry' i gTOHOT' o r  t ^  land
happens frequently in the Alps 
and often goes unnoticed by the 
tourists.

Rain storms and blizzards con
tinued throughout the moun
tains, already suffocating in 
d ^  snow.

The Swiss Avalanche Center 
Issued a new alert and authori
ties began evacuating villages 
and resorts in eastern Switzer
land.

The danger of fresh slides and 
the blizzards hampered thou
sands of rescuers and volun

teers working to clear blocked 
communication lines and recov
er victims.

Avalanches struck throughout 
the Alps as if by prearranged 
signal.

Firemen Find 
Lots Of Smoke
Firemen answered a call at 

6:35 p.m. Friday to a fire that 
turned out to be all smoke. They 
were called to the First National 
Bank, 4(X) Main, when the build
ing was found to be full of 
smoke.

Investigation found the air 
conditioniiig system was draw
ing smoke into the building from 
the incinerator. Consi«rable 
smoke damage was done to the

SEOUL, K(H«a (A P ) — North 
Korea declared itself read^ for 
combat Saturdav and said it 
would deem null and void any 
U.N. Security Council resolution 
“ concocted to cover up U.S. Im
perialist aggression”  in the case 
Of the USSPueblo.  ̂ -

A  broadcast statement issued 
by the North Korean govern
ment in Pyongyang contended 
the U.S. complaint to the Securi
ty Council over the seizure of 
the PueUo and her 83 crewmen 
was illegal and that the council 
had no right to discuss it.

OPPOSES
The North Korean govern

ment, it said, “ resolutely op
poses the discussion of the 01^  
gal complaint of U.S. imperial
ism at the United Nations Secu
rity Council, win not recognize 
any resolution to be concocted 
to c o w  up U.IL impolaUst 
aggression and will declare it 
null and void.”

“ I f  the United Nations wants 
to act in conformity with its 
charter and mission. It must 
condemn the acts of aggression 
perpetrated by the U.S. imperi
alists against the Democratic 
People’s Rejpublic of Korea and 
take measures to chedc their 
maneuvers for provoking a new 
war,”  the statement said.

It was carried in a broadcast 
dispatch of the official Korean 
Central News Agency.

CLAIMS
The N (»th  Koreans claimed 

they were “ entirely right" In 
capturing the vessel la^  week 
and that they were conwct in 
taking “ decisive measures ' of 
self-defense against the unpar
donable aggressive acts of the 
U.S. im p^alists.”

In Seoul, U.S. and South Ko
rean military spokesmen reput
ed small-scale Incidents along 
the armistice line dividing 
North and South Korea. U.S. 
troops beat back two small 
bands of infiltrators 35 miles 
north of Seoul while South Ko
rean troops traded gunfire with 
the C o m m u n i s t s .  Neither 
spokesman reported any casual
ties to friendly forces.

There was speculation in 
Seoul that, judging fttnn past 
North Korean actions, it was 
likely the Pyongyang govern-building, according to firemen.

Hanoi Announces Plono- 
To Free Captured Pilots
TOKYO (A P ) -  Three cap

tive American pilots who the 
Communists say have “ shown a 
repenuni BirnwR" ir e  to be 
freed by North Vietnam, a brief 
broadcast dispatch from Hanoi 
said Saturday.

These w o i^  be the first of 
some 500 U.S. airmen believed 
to be in Nuth Vietnamese 
hands to be turned loose. Pre
cisely who, when and where 
were questions unanswered in 
the dispatch, from Hanoi’s offi
cial Vietnam News Agency. It 
gave no names.

A  spokesman for the US. Em
bassy in Saigon commented: 
“ We haven’t ^ n  able to con

firm the troadcast yet, but i f  it 
is true we would certainly wel
come it.”

— The only Amwlcan pnut tu get 
back after being seized by the 
North Vietnamese since the air 
campaign against North Viet
nam started Feb. 7, 1965, is 
Navy Lt. (j.g .) Dieter Dengler, 
a German-born Californian who 
escaped from a Communist 
pri.son camp in Laos in 1966.

Hanoi said North Vietnam’s 
army had decided to free the 
men In connection with the lu
nar new year. This is the 0 Mt-

on both sides of the border. 
Called Tet. it arives Tuesday.

ment will release the 83 Pueblo 
crewmen but keep the ship. It 
was considered possible, howev
er, that the (Communists would 
demand an official U.S. apology 
before turning the men bade.

sH in g
The North Koreans charge the 

vessel was spying in Norm Ko
rea’s territorial waters. The 
United States says the ship w v  
in international waters when, 
she was boarded and taken to 
port.

There were these other devel
opments;

—The semiofficial newspaper 
Seoul Shinmoon said it learned 
from South Korean military 
sources that a U.S. Navy flotilla 
of six vessels comprising an air
craft carrier, several destroyers 
and submarine chasers was 
moving into Korean waters to 
beef up the task force of the* nu- 
clcar-powcred carrier Enter
prise. U.S. military spokesmen 
in Seoul and in Washington de
clined to comment on the re
port

CONCEIUWD
—South Korean President 

Chung Hee Park was reported 
by the Seoul press as being 
gravely concerned about in- _ 
creased Communist provoca
tions along the demilitarized 
zone and is said to have asked 
the United States for imne mili
tary aid. Paiic has been seddng 
more U.S. aid f i r  some time to 
fill a gap created by the di»- 
patch of 48,000 Sooth Korean 
troops to South Vietnam. There 
was no confirmation of the newi 
reports.

The North Korean statement 
gave -no hint aa to what ths 
Communists might do about HM "  
PueUo and her men.

But if  Pyongyang follows tho 
patton of past selsines of foiw 
eignm , the likelihood is that 
the men would be held fbr a 
month before any dedsion la 
made on wfaethu’ to releaso 
them.

'Our Deeds 
Must Show' .
MIDLAND, Tex. (A P ) - r  Pa

triotic sentiments and slogans 
will not answer prophets of 
doubt and despair, G w . Jolm 

SatunUy jdatAeaC: 
a  dihiier hanttiag 

five outstanding young Texans.
The young Texans, all men o f 

accomplishment, were named by 
the Texas Junior Chamber of 
Commerce which sponsored the 
dinner in their honor.

“ Our deeds must show we be-
lie v e  a n d  trn sU  in  th e  tte m n c rA tic

SM OKEY W ANTS TO  'BLOW  TOP OFF'

Liquor Board Hearing Opens
Da l l a s , Tex. (A P )—Smokey 

Joe Smith said Saturday that de
spite six indictments against 
him, he’s still going to “ blow the 
top o f f ’ the Texas Liquor Con
trol Board investigation.

The 417-pound private investi
gator was Indicted by the Dallas 
County m n d  iury on six counts 
Friday, including one in connec
tion with alleged “ influence ped
dling”  regarding a tavern li
cense su^nslon.

^HANDBILLS
Smith told a news' conference 

Saturday that he was the man 
who printed up handbills criticiz
ing the Texas Liquor Control 
Board last faU.

“ You can’t get a liquor license 
of any kinfF In West Texas,”  
Smith said, without the approval 
of an Odes.sa liquor dealer al
leged to be influential with the 
TLCB.

Smith said he had been carry
ing on his own investigation of

4

LCB activities for five or six 
months.

He said his name first became 
connected with the ca.se when it 
was mentioned in lie detector 
tests taken by six suspended 
agents.

Later, be said, his name was 
connected with business dealings 
with the TLCB agents. He'^ex
plained he and the TLCB had 
offices in the same buHding In 
the Oak Cliff section of Dallas.

FRIENDS
Smith said the agents suspend

ed from the Dallas office were 
his friends. '

“ They were jq,st victims of 
circumstance,”  he .said. “ When 
a big man and a little man are 
involved, the little man always 
gets it, and that was the ca.se 
here”  "
‘ Persons who thtok-there 
been irregularities or miscon
duct in the enforcement of state 
liquor laws have a chance to

come out in the open with their 
evidence Monday.

The three-man Liquor Control 
Board, charged with enforcing 
those laws, has scheduled a full- 
dress hearing to get to the bot
tom of those aUegations. It may 
last several days.

Some doubts were expressed 
during the past week, however.

I

that everyone who might have 
.something to tell would be will
ing to testify. Issuranoe of sub-, 
poenas to compel witnesses to 
attend was not part of the plans 
for the hearing. — _______

I  ' Medicare,
- Social Security

For complete details on 
how you can get full infor
mation on the new Social

1 Security laws, turn to 
" Page 7A of todaytrHerald. 

Being offered is a book

,Uc answers on what you 
can expect under the law.

No witness fees will be paid.
Formally, the hearing will be 

an official meeting of toe board 
itself, but an assistant attorney 
general will preside over the 
questioning and another assist
ant will quiz witnesses.

HEARING
Monday’s hearing follows, but 

is not n^^ces-sarily connected 
with two grand jury probes and 
three state agency investigations 

„ into liquor board operation^.
S e v e n  LCB agents, In

cluding district supervisors at 
Dallas and Victoria, have been 
fired for alleged mi«H»duct in-

panel truck and payment of 11 
bottles of seized whiskey to a 
man to point toe truck.

way of life as the political sys
tem which best serves the needs 
of the people,”  Connally toM 
the dinner g u «1s.

“ (k)vernment is nothing more 
than a collective effort of human 
beings. It follows that respoasi- 
ble men are essential to respon
sible government,”  he said.

He praised the recently select
ed “ five outstanding young Tex
ans.”  re|»esenting nearly every 
section of the state, fbr their 
service - »  tneir s iite  *fld iis“
citizens.

The men selected included:
R. Gordon Gooch, 33. a Hous

ton attorney who initiated a far 
ranging Indigent defender pro
gram.

Lloyd L. Hayes, 82, Port Ar
thur businessman, serving his 
third term as mayor of the 
Southea.st Texas port

ham, state representative from 
Dist. 29 and heir-apparent to 
speakership of the House.

Dr. Charles G. Lewis, 83, a 
Mule.shoe dentist and civic lead
er.

Salvador Ramirez, 84, execu
tive director of the E3 Paso Boys 
Club and a leader in anti-pover
ty prograifis.

Gladden To Visit 
Voters Monday
state Senator Don Gladden, 

Fort Worth, who is a candidate 
for lieutenant governor, win be 
in Big Spring at 3 p.m. to spend 
two hours Monday visiting with 
friends and supporters.

C. V. Riordan saW that Glad- 
"den, who is running as a Dento-. 
crat, win be at the Settles Ro-

t a lk t o M ir w  to meet him are 
cordlaUy invited to be at too 
hotel from I  to-6 pjB. Mooday. r T i
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The name of only one addl- 
Jonal candidate was added to 
the'official list in the offlce of 
3ebrge Thorbuni, County Dem
ocratic Committee chairman, 
last week.

Manuel L. P u ^ , candidate 
for the Commissioner Precinct

1 seat, was the sole newcomer 
of the week.

Candidates who intend to run 
in this year’s primary election 
must file their names with the 
county chairman of their party 
by Feb. 5. Thorbum said that 
he assumes an application for a 
place on the ballot can be re

ceived up to midnight on that 
date.

The hottest contests of the en
suing Democratic primary elec
tion are the two commissioner 
races.

With the entry of young Puga 
into the contest, there are now 
four candidates filed with Thor

bum — Jimmie L. Jolley, 
Frank S. Goodman, Simon Ter
razas and Puga. A. E. L c ^  is 
also a candidate, but ’Thor- 
bum’s listing did not include his 
name.

Fewer Children Referred 
To Juvenile Officer In 1967

County Commissioner, Pre
cinct 3, also is a crow d^  race. 
Miller Harris, Joe B. Matthews, 
H. W. Smith and Mrs. Joe 
(M ae) Hayden have filed as 
Democrats. Mrs. Hayden is the 
encumbent.

A Republican candidate Is 
also in the field for tl!^  p o s t-  
Bill Crooker who filed w i&  Dr.
Akin Simpson, County Republl 

lean Committee chaurman, s

In 1967, March was the wor^t] 
measured by the number of 
ihoys and girls of Big Spring and 
Howard County referred to Bob 
■Wakefield, county Juvenile of
flce. for disciplinary action. His 
records show there were M 
youngsters before him t h a t  
Dwnt^ The total for the year 
was 241.

“ Of all the information which 
liny annual report discloses,’ ’ 
kaid Wakefield, “ I feel that the 
most lntere.sting and positive 
iact is that there were fewer 
leferrals to my department in 
1967 than in 1966.

“ This seems particularly im
portant to me when 1 find that 
all available data there are in
dicates a continued increase 
nationwide from IS to 20 per 
cent. I  think county citizens can 
take pride in the decrease which 
we have been able to show in 
delinquency among our juve
niles.’ ’

For every three girls who 
were before Wakefield, there 
were seven boys, the -juvenile 
officer stated.

His official report for the past 
year discloses he handled 20 
cases in January, 17 in Febru

ary, 33 in March, 
13 in May, 19 in

26 in April, 
June, 11 in

July, 17 in August. 20 in Sep- 
October, nine intember, 24 in 

November and 23 in December.

Of the cases referred to his 
office for attion 25 per cent of 
the offenders were involved in 
theft; 10 per cent in burglaries, 
eight per cent for minor in 
possession, and six per cent for 
school adjustment problems.

Initial Gasbuggy Findings 
:Show Interesting

Commonest difficulty landing 
girls in the hands of the juve-j 
nile officer was running away; 
from home. There were 16 fe-| 
male runaways reported to him.

week ago. He is the only Re
publican in the primary so far.

Thorbum said Friday he does 
not intend to seek re-election as 
county chairman of the Demo
cratic organization. He said that 
lack of time makes it impera
tive that he relinquish the post 
at the end of the present term. 
So far HO one has filed to suc
ceed him.

Other Democratic filings, as 
announced by the county chair
man, are;

Constdble Precinct 1: Lee E. 
Young. ->

Congressman; Omar Burle-
One hundred and seventy of|So». 

the 241 offenders were boys.i justice of

I  Preliminary technical d a t a  chimney extended out 440 feet.
flt)m Project Gasbuggy, the ex 
plosion of an atomic dievice in 
an effort to stimulate natural 
gas production, have indicated 
remairitably close calculations.

While it will be about two 
years before the results of the

The pre-shot prediction of the 
extent of such fracturing was 
about 390 feet.

The chimney formation and 
the-axtent of fracturing are im
portant because the rate at

_____ _______________________ .... which natural gas flows into a ,u™  was an increase
underground blast are evaluated|well is d e t ^ i n ^ - b y ^  27 per cent in juvenile girls
felly, some of the initial findingsi«abili^ jrf the rock and ^  pres-| referred to this office in 1967 as 
have provided interesting com- Ihe gas within the rock
parisoin Thus, the chimney size and ex

____  the Peace, Place
Theft was the commonest o f-ji precinct' 1; Walter Grice 
fense involving boys,with 52 cas- (j „  c u m b e n t) and Russell 

les cited. Five juvenile age de- Johnson.
_ 'linquents were admitted to the

l * G S  State 'Training .School. Others District attorney; W a y n e  
were placed on probation. TherelBums. (incumbent.) 
are 3« active probation cases in I sheriff; A. N. Standard, (in- 
Wakefield’s files at this time. A nimbent.) 
number of former probation-! „  . . „
ers were released from proba-l
tion during the year. LeFevxe. (incum-

ibent.)
“ Compared with 1966.’ ’ Wake- „  ,,, „

field points out. “ we h a v e -5 5 attorney: W. H. (B ill)
r cent fewer referrals in 1967. ,Ky*sen.

For one thing the Dec. 10, 
1967, explosion released approxi- 

-mately 26 kilotoas of energy, 
-^near the estimated yield of the 
'device, j

tent of fractures would deter
mine the increase in recoverable
gas.

Prior to the explosion, the

compared
year”

with the previous

A sharp drop of 58 per cent in 
the number of boys and girls 
committed to state training

reservoir pressure was 1.050|schools in 1967 was noted, 
pounds. It dropped to 833, nowi “ We account for this by using

The chimney of rock was | is 950 pounds. Reduction of
^~fbrmed as expected at a height 
r  o f 333 feet. A pre-shet calcula

tion had indicated that a la.ver
of coal at tte  Farmington, N M. 
site, located 334 feet above the 
exploskm point, might stop the 
formation of the chimney at 
that point. On this basis, tech
nicians are hopeful their pre
shot caiculationi of the H -foot 
<Mmney radius will be approx
imately correct.

At the time of the explosion. 
Instruments indicated that frac-

pressure came from the crea 
tion of two million cubic feet 
o f void space between chimney 
rock. As gas enters the chim
ney, the pressure s h o u l d  in
crease.

One of the objectives of Gas- 
buggy is t6  determine the rate 
at which ga.s re-enters the chJm

official juvenile court probation 
as well as departmental proba
tion. 'These efforts ha\T been 
successful in preventing reoc
currence of referrals of the chil
dren on program probation 
which would have likely com
mitted t h e m to the state 
schools.’ ’ Wakefield’s -  report’ 
states

nay, as well as to determine if, 
it Is' feasiUe to stimulate thej 
production and ultimate recov-{ 
ery of natural gas from forma-j 
tion where gas is not presently

Carpets 
Roll Ends 
Remnants
-S A L E -
ONCE A  Y E A R I

JAY’S
Carpet Store

Across from Safeway 
—  01 Gregg

Workeneh Nagarl, a dviUaB 
member of the Ethiopian Air 
Force, is currently, working in 
the accounting and f i n a n c e  
branch at Webb AFB. Sponsored 
in the United States by the 
Foreign Training'Program, he 
came to Webb Dec. 12. Prior to 
hik arrival at Webb, he had 
compMed a 16-week accounting 
and finance officer course at 
Sheppard AFB, ’Tex.

Workeneh is scheduled to re
turn to Addis Ababa around 
Feb. 15. His former job was as 
finance dividon chief. Shortly 
after his return, he antidotes 
that a ctMnpuier facility will be 
added to the accounting and fi
nance capability of his air fdkee. 
A lthou^ this is his first visit 
to the United States, Mr. Work 
eneh speaks English fluently.
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P o d t lv a ly  5 Mrs. O n ly l 10 A M .  to 3 P.M . T u «s .,J a n »3 0

BHng this epupon and IT'.OO plus tax to evr store ond you wlH receive both 
knives, you win save $3.00. They have been ad vertls^  on TV, Radio and 

'newspapers for $2.00 each. So clip this .coupon now.

THI WORLD'S MOST VIRSATILI KNIFI
Peels, * shreds, dicee, trims, peres, (rwtee, qireads, scales. Right or left- 
handed. Peels up or down.

m tACiteoeE Knife
Saw a nail In two, slice a tomato, frozen foods, meat saw. 
through the bone. They will be 64.00 after today’s Sale.

Cuts right

MIrade Edge
Til* Big Spring 

lidHeral
PuMItfMd Sunday mornlno ond 

wookdov o ft «  noons m f p t  Sotuidov 
by Hello Honks N-wspeeeis, Inc., riS 
Scurry St.. Bid Soring. Ttxos n/70. .

Socend class posto’i* paid at Big 
Spring, Toxas.

Subscription rglos; By corritr In
Big Spi Ini^ SI .tS nrxmltily ond SO 40

Kyoor. Br >nail wltnin IW mitts ot 
SI Se monthly and t i l  00 

por ytor; btyond ISO miles el Biq 
Spring, SI 7S por irrenth and S19 W 
vsor. All subset Ipllons poyoblo In od-

Tht Assoclolcd Press Is txclusivtiv 
pntitlod to the ust ot all news dis
patches credited Ig It or not other, 
wise credited to Iho onrer, ana also 
the local nows oubllshod he<ein. All 
rlqhls tor rspibllcallon ot sperlol dis 
ppichot art olso reserved.

Saif S h o rp a n in g . 
S t o i n la s s  S taal .  
Sofa ty -Gr ip  Han
dle, Will Not Burn, 
B r e a k ,  C r a c k  
Chip.

THIS COUPON 
and

Ideal For

or

M tAts A
WontlBihl GHt

FOR A SET OP 2 KNIVES
Supply Is Limited

^<uyiskdrnM 
o Housowivos 
o Girl Scouts 
o Butchers 

' • Poultrymon 
o Compare
• Hunters, ste.
• Bey Scouts

H as Inst ruc t ion  
Cord. FO STER  DRUG

LIMIT 3 SETS 
TO COUPON

122 EAST 2nd ST.

M AIL OaOERS
Add 3S< each tot 
(or pootago ptsd

hondling.

Positively 5 Hrs. Onlyl 10 A.M. to 3 P.M. Tues., Jen. 30

tures in the rock around the' economically recoverable.

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Minutd ousittity 

. .  5 Gambol
■ 9 Sand a chdck

-----14 Roptobdtr----
. 15 Bibiifal brother 

U  'A  hole — . —  
17 Ezcdllent: 

am. 2  vOrds.
* * 1 9  Storisd monitdrs 

20 Radio tnodlum 
_  21 Vindicates

23 Indian tribe
24 Royal tnaca 
26 Elacamparsd

roots
2B Smokad salnton 

’  ’ " ' j f  BKXwaid
sault: compound

58 First mows
60 Basic rule
61 Countersink
62 Hit
63 lU-tsmpsted
64 Invitss
65 War pod ’

• 32 Vaiy rrHich:
2 words 

. 35 Joumdys 
. .36 Man's name

37 Be a braad- 
winnar

38 Cita
39 AAen's dinner

*  40 AAusical tyllabid 
'41 Antiquated
42  Ruts book
43 Intrudg ___________
45 Girt of song
46 —  cotta 

^  4 7 'Pupil
-  51 Raimbursdd 

53 Gastropod 
mollusk

55 Inlat
56 Hawaiian greeting

DOWN
1 Sactions..
2  Poisonous
3 UnconvBntional
4  Mai d« —
5 Habitual 

response
6 Willow
7 “Give e —  —  

bersd. f
8 Childishness
9 Spanish stream

10 Oygrwhalm
11 Death rate
12 Arrow poison
13 Girl's nicknarrle 
18 Participant
22 Geme-'bird 
25 Outline

27 Raises-
29 Spume
30 Kind of test
31 Summon 

—  informally
32 —  rsoira
33 Wemted
34 Parts
35 Iroquolan people 1 ' 
*38 Liquid maasure 
39 Sign on

merehartdiie
41 On behalf of
42  Fraquent
44 Sizzling; "  

compour)d
45 Assails
47 PwiwheusB----
48 Goof
49 Ralative
50 Jobs
51 Bargain
52 Wmgs 
54 Folk singer 
57 One or another 
59 Netional

monogram

We’ve Color-Coded 
the Savings 
in Zale’s 
January 
Clearance Sale

mm. I I
• ’j ;  -»

Puisla af.
Friday, 

Janeary 26, 
Selyed

‘ M l .-'si'jn  i't.Jili
I'.’
1 ^

6 7

I IT
a r

n r r r r r i r

H U - "*

Check the merchan
dise In our store for 
red, whHe~eh(r bbe' 
tags and further  
savings!

Save on Appliances

G. E. STEAM IR O N ......................8.88
SUNBEAM HAND M IXER . .  . .  8.88 
G. E. B L E N D E R ............................25.88

Positively 5 Hours ONLY! *s

10 A.M. TO 3 P M  
TUESDAY, JANUARY 30

I t  i , ! .

i  i i
J  .’ VJ

LIFETIME WRITTEN GUARANTU WITH EACH SET 
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SIX —  OPEN STOCK
Every woman knows whot the name of the manufocturer 
of this set means. It Is a  guarantee of quality and serv
ice. Do not confuse with ordinary cheap stainless. Made 
by Rogers International Silver Co. . . . World's Lorgostl

cotsrAM AT $14,95 VALUE
The Pric* Yo« WeaiM Expoct To Pay For TMa

„ Comphfm  SGrvic* fo r  6 ~
* 24-PIECE SET

STAINLESS STEEL

Now Only
4 .9 9 LIMIT

2 srrs
AND THIS AO

SCOOP! WE DID IT AGAIN 
INTRODUaORY OFFER NEW

POCKET SIZE ADDING MACHINE
ia a rf M am ^  af 16a fam 0f Cm  A0arj~$a Mmaa m  Addlxf MacAlwa

COMPAM AT 
$3.00 N O W  i ; o 4

O N L Y
To f9 ,9 ff,fff

WITH THIS 
COUPON

Add Ysur CrecBrist
Baisnes Yavr Bank 

Boak
Chack Bridfs Scert 
Chack Car ITilaa|s
Citack Childrsn's 

Sekoel Work
Chock Pananal and 

Bminoia C iH m si
Ybbt IncasM Tax

Cashisri — Add 
Salat Slips

PORTOLITE' L A N T E R N
with Red Flanking 

fffnker Life

NOW
ONLY!

POWERFUL
SPOTLITE

Limft C 
Wt$A A4

400 TO roe pr. beam 
WITH RID FIASHINO 
WABNIMG IUNKIS with 1 tWITCHIt. CAtITINO BAH. AND 
rocMT cur. idiai. ro i rASMUBs. iroaisMiN. motobists
• • CAMriNO, OUTDOOt. IMIBOtNCT AND HOUUHOU) UM. 
U tts a IV tB IAO r HLASNUTI B A n t t l l t .  a t t b a c t iv iiT b o x io .

S t n A a t i n n a L

TEN -IN -O N E  
SCO PE"

10 USES —
I. Eeedihs lane

(BWW|H rftat as Time*)
9. Caww dB Mt«r*s«*pd

tU S w iM Ug te ISO TtmM)
3. A4|)MtdMa Tafgssbpe

8. BtraOle—l Campats LIMIT
6. BMW Tbna Owk 3

a. BSagnifylae BMarar far Pars anal

J Se

^  Cemp rv* Ufhter 
10. Cida Trdwsmlwar

Bey Saewtt. CIH Srewtt, Hobbri.rt, 
^  * t g iH t Tom. Heu.ewi-ee, SrudewH, 

C1«4ft. Seleimefi. Camping, Nofur* Study.

A USEFUL 
EDUCATIONAL 

' • V IF N T IF ir  
INSTRUMENT

rate* ATTu SAU 6i.eo

SC00P!l4.9i.~'NfVfR Bfrofff PROBABIY 
AT THIS P R I U I  NEVER AGAIN

9 T I T

■ *
a

Cl '

k. L U

Save on Housewares
7 PC. COOKWAREy Teflon . .  . . . 8.88 
7 PC. K ITCH EN  TO OL S E T ......... 1.99

Save on Gift ware
A LL  G IFT W ARE . . . .  20% OFF

3rd at Main

NATIOr«AUY KNOWN FASIOU ‘HOanMAKn*

PMKING SHEARS
• light Alu«in«f« Hendlai!'. 
•-Stddf Catting Blddaif
• Cuts Fabric ClaonI
• Sgaady and SimpU te Usal 
a AAedd by AAostat Crofttntdnl
• Badwtifally OMt BaaadI

MANY ^ 9 1 ^ ,  
DIFFERENT 
STYLES \\^/

^  Y E A R  
W R IT T E N

G U A R A N T E E

O N LY

BIOO
With This Coupdn 

IIAAIT 3 FAIRS TO 
EACH CUSTOMER

SHork R*ititant
Anti-Mognalic ^ y W P * * *
S«ir««p Satofid Hond
Dm»I
I(69y to t«od  DmiIb 
Stn<nlaif Rock 
Fl̂ ctricnlly Tirntrl 
UrtbtankobU Cryitol 
T«llo«r Gold Finitb

fboto Wnfebo* Mutt Rg S««r« 
Poaiftvcilp No Wotchoi SoNI ot 

PRICE Af rCR SAll

EXPANSION BAND $f 0 0  
RIO 1 3  0 0  VAIUI

also  BEAUmui WATCHES 
fOR WOMIP‘ NURSES SOTS 
AND GIRLS -  tS 99 UP 

to i e  ApprerfoFed 
FbJa Prls* After Safe

«  Mt San bnw mmmt w sea
asauaiiihiuii idiin«itmma.w

Factory 
Cuoraritootf

m s s a

UtahmWHwUtMhaoMdiaiiMw. 
MhWh IIP an ■.inmin d eehmw
•vemaywi Aw., w s m . 
sM »  M ,• b sw sa la • HA iw d

J«. —̂

FO STER  DRUG
122 EAST 2nd STREET

Positively 5 Hours ONLY!
”™ " « T i T T O l i r M j T U E « T J A N : M ^  i

Big Sprit

"Thoi
bull

DEAR A 
looking gii 
in a place 
She came 
country ki 
for a living 
guy get n 
liked.

Well. I 
work a cpi 
she’d give 
peck on ti

I a.>-ked 
for t’hn.sti 
me a list i 
where to 
around anc 
she wantet 
1300

Alter I g 
asked her 
so mew here 
weekend. S 
— she wRsi

.She alre, 
I gave he 
now? Thre 
hav

DEAR (  
If It were 
to eat aR i

DEAR A 
ilergyman 
communit> 
that about 
ago you ha 
in your col 
wrote In ' 
pven>’ timi 
the church 
ev. He war 
churoh did 
I would a 
could Io< at 
It again 

DES MC 
DF\R r  

rloser to t

Laymi
More
MINERr’ 

president i 
ul- Conver 
urged felk 
be willing 
in a rapid

Dr Gortl 
the First I 
Angelo ai 
BGCT sin 
made his 
dsy WiilllJ 
ers.

Clinard. 
the potent 
church aff: 
involvemei 
Texas pol 
every are 
ness!"

Q. 3- 
you h« 
4 A l t

The

Pats
Wha

1 —

- r X*- 4. .  ̂ ,
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COW POKES. By Act Rtid

■ e ■*' t

?-̂ n> jf-

* • ■  ̂ ^

ViV-

■ w

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D  ̂ M O N D AY-TU ESD AY
O N LY! - *

•v«ry dtopfrtaMMtl Dm*’!  m Im  i ImimI q

P ^ S  H AVE BEEN SLASHED ON TH ESE ITEM S IN PREPARATION OF OUR A N N U A L IN
VEN TO RY. m a n y  a r e  o n e -o f -a -k in d  o r  in  l im it e d  q u a n t it ie s , s o  SHOP EA R LY  
M ONDAY M ORNING TO AVOID DISAPPOINTM ENT. A LL  ITEM S ADVERTISED SU BJECT TO  
PRIOR SA LE! ~

- * >
The Qovernment is always he lp in ' us d jg jianks and 
bu ild  fence, I jis t w onder i f  we cou ld  g i f  'em  to  

help us ga ther th e M  ole brushy steers.'*
y.-H&T

M EN'S SUITS 
SAVE $25 TO $40!

Dear Abby

$300 Down The Drain
1 Only Black Silk & Wool Sharkskin
Size 44 Regular................................Was

i.’xuMtuumjmht.

1 Only Brown All Wool Worsted
Size 38 Long................................

170*40
Was $65 *35

DEAR ABBY: I met this good 11 have located 
looking girl who waits on tables here It Is: 
in a place near where 1 work.
She came on like a real sweet 
country kid who worked hard 
for a living and wouldn't let any 
guy get next to her, which I 
liked.

Well. 1 took her home from 
work a couple of times, and all 
she’d give me was a goodnight

the letter, and

“ DEAR ABBY: We are not 
overly religioiis people, but we 
do like to go to church once In 
a while. It seems to me that 
every time we turn around in

1 Only Med. Grey Wool Worsted
Size 42 Long...... ..........................Was

1 Only Burgundy Wool & Silk Sharkskin
Size 44 Long...................................Was
1 Only Blue All Wool Worsted
Size 46 Regular..............................Was

$50

$80 ^ 4 0

$65^35
$65 ^ 3 5

church we are getting hit for i Med. Grey All Wool Worsted
money I thought reUglon ^ i S i z e  44 L o n g ........................................... W as

a gooonigm free. I realize that churches i
peck on the cheek at her door.^have to have some money butll Dark Blue Wool & Rayon Sharkskin S 9 C

1 asked her what she wanted j I think it Ls getting to be a rack-jsize 44 R egu lar .......................................................................; .W as $65
for fhn.stmas, and she gavelet. Just what do churches do' 
me a list of clothes to buy and!with all their money? 
where to buy Them. 1 wetllj “ TURTOUS

DEAR C U R I O U S :  Evea

I
No Chargo For Nofmal Altofationsl

MEN'S ALL WOOL FELT

DRESS HATS NOW ^
Browas, Greys, IT* to 7>i. Were $7 >9 to | ll.».

MEN'S WEAR BARGAIN TABLE 
Values to $3.99. Shirts. Belts, Odds & Ends

Yotir Choree 50^ & $1

around and bought all the things ______
she wanted, which set me back' priests, ministers, and rabbis 
1300 most eat. And since tbev work

After I gave her these gifts. I |u|| time at their Usks. the 
asked her how about driving churches most support them, 
somewhere with me for thestaff, professional choir mem- 
weekend. She said nothing doing and mnstclaas most also 
— she wasn't that kind of a girl be paid. Bnildings most be 

She already wore the clothes maintained, h e a t e d ,  lighted,
I gave her, so what do I do ,„d  braullfied. (.And. of ronrse, r n T T n u  iiu rtE D C u iD TC
now? Three hundred bucks ain’t ficHt they mn.st be bnlU!) Cns-,D V n  ^ J  .
hav rUL’CK todlal staff most eat and feed Best JJurene Cotton. Size Small Only

DEAR (H IX K : Toogh luck their families. Most churches 
If It were, you’d have enough engage in philanthropic work
toT^t-nll winter. (bM to  needy, mission, and ed-* ----- -------------^

* * * ncation): hene, thev have their
DEAR ABBY: I am a young ftMnctal obUgatlons. Even or- 

clergyman wbo  ̂IT  new mThls chkh. contrary to folklore, do 
community. Someone told me not live on ilr . Churches can't 
that about four or fivt ycarsig^e on air. either. ReUglon, Uke 
ago you had a vers good answer -icjiter, mav be free, hot when 
in your column for a person who pipf-R tn^ynn, ymtWt 
wmlc in to romptafn because^tn ftoip jmiv for tte  j^ n g .  And 
every time he turned around, tiio piper!”  
the church was asking for mon-j . . .  ,
ev He wanted to know what the j) e a R ABBY: I would like; 
chuiTh did with all their money.lynyr opinion of something new 
1 would appreciate it if you|in tpy^n H’s called the 
could loc ale that item and print . poM E AND GO SHOWER ”1 
it again Thank you kindly. j ,  how it works The

DES M01NE.S CLERGYMAN pome, drop off their gifts.
DEAR CLERGYM AN: It was and then tbev go. They can’t 

closer to EIGHT years ago. bnli ,;tay because so many people are
-------------  ■jlnvited there t? no room for

'them to sit down anywhere.

Lnvmen ShouldL U y m t ; n  j n u u i u  around and everyone helps

More Involved Ithem.selves.m u r e  i i i Y u i Y c u  j ^

--------------------------------- ktnd of shower if you can't Slav
MINEILM. WELLS — The and watch the guest of honor 

pre.sident of the Baptist Gencr- unwrap her gifts. The last one 
aU ConvenUon of Texas «^^f.,,Q nf-U }~itettod 4 ()l..C U la ,to )^  
urged fellow church leaders to npif^hborsi friends, and rela- 
be willing “ to move creatl\’ely''^tives It la.stod 10 hours, and 
in a rapid-chan^g society. 'people were coming and going 

Dr Gordon Clinard. pastor of ̂ .ph gifts all day long. I ’m toW

3/*l
Reg. 3/$2.99

DOORBUSTER
SPECIAL

SAVE $2 TO  $5 
Regular $1 fir $2

WOMEN'S COSTUME

JEW ELRY
Choose Beads, Earrings, 
Bracelets & Fall & Spring 

-Jewelry, While It Lasts.

PAIN T BUYS
2 GALLONS ONLY EXTERIOR LATEX
Charcoal. 3 Gals. Yellow. Reg H 99 Gal.

S QTS. ONLY INTERIOR SA'HN ENAMEL
M- Green. Reg. |2.69 Qt.

S QTS. ONLY SA'HN BASE ANHQUING
4—Indian Red; 1—€<^)per Dust. Reg. $2.69

Gal.

Qt.

Qt.

WARDS RIVERSIDE 
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS

the First Baptist Church of Sanivchat is vnur opinion of showers'
Angelo and president of thenhe this’  Auto Wax-Cleaner. Supreme Blue Wax
BGCT since l a s t  Novcmbor.l"CAME AND WBINT’’ IN HAR-'Gives Up to 6 Mos. Protection Reg. $1.50..
made his remark-s to a 
tiny wink.''til)|i nf Bafitl.st
ers

Clinard. who has often praised 
the potentialities of laymen in 
church affairs, called for “ more 
Involvement’’ of laymen on the 
Texas political scene “ and In 
ev’ery area o f.c iv ic  righteous
ness”

three-iRisBCRG
TIFAR CAWE AW  WENT :>R ig o |, r  f L gg  C H g M O T r g r d f T T

Bridge Test

Amo cleaning or Honaohold Use
as the ooe you describe, should, ^   ̂ ^
CiO aad have her head exam- Super Heavy Duty Brake Fluid
Ined. Showers are getting to be Regular 43c, 12 Oz. Can...................
an oot-aiid-ont racket, hot the 
“ COME-AND-GO" shower beats

Lithium Grease Cartridge. Reg. 35c
Hi Quality Multi-Purpose Lube. 14 Mi Oz. 
Cart

them all.

i

— CHARLES H. GOREN
,.goj|>8we.u--wwifes-vaw>

b y  CHARLES H. GOREN 
1 0  IN ( W Tie CMOM* TtIkMWl

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1 — Neither vulnerable, 

88 South you bold:
AKIOS <7AKJ« 0AQS3 A K I

South West North East
1<7 Pais 1 A Pats
*N T P u s Pass
T

What do you bid now?

Q. 3—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold: „
AT4 t;7l4 OAIOM SS AAJT 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Sooth
1 1;? 1 NT Pass ?

What do you bid?

Q. 3—Aa South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AA1*5<;7AJ10<3 OKJTTAS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Waot North East Sooth
Pass 1 A  2 0  T

What do you bid? ^

Q. 4—Aa South, vulnorablo, 
you hold:'
A 9448  <78714 0KJ3 AKJ 

The bidding has proceeded:. 
■North East South 
1 <7 Dhle. r 

WhN do yoa bid? •

Q. 5—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
A4 <7KQ3 0K 3Z  A Q J18784 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Eait South West North
1 A Pass 2 A  'DMe.
RedWerY— — — — ------

What do you bid now?

Q. 8—Ndther vulnerable, as 
South you h(M:
AA84 9718878 6 *8 8  A8B3 

The bidtfing boa procooded: 
North East South West
2 0  Pass 3 NT Pats
3 0  Pats r

What do you bid now?

Q. 7~-As South, with both 
sides vulnerable, you hold: 
AAK8 88S <7A 0AKJ18 A83 

The Uddlng has proceeded: 
South West North. East
2 A  Pa*> 2 NT 4 A
?

What do you bid now?

Q. S-^Both vulnerable, aa 
South you hdd:
AA  18883 <771 6 J I I2  A K I  

The bidding has procaoded: 
North East South West
l A  Pass t A  2 <7
Pats Pass ^

What 'do you bid how?

[Look/or onataart JCondagl

Auto Seat Cover Closeout
1 Only! Clear Embostod Vinyl. S A O D
Fits ’64 Tempest, bucket seat, was $ 1 9 .9 5 '^ ^

I Onlyl Beige Plastic & Jot Spun Cig J |0 0
Construction. Fits ’56 Ford 2-dr., *^|£s§00
’62-’65 2-dr, Falcon. Regular $26.99

1 Only Groan Woven Plastic. Reg.
$20.49. Fits ’55 to ’60 4-dr.Ford Sedan

1 Only Boigo Woven Plastic. Reg. C if  if a a
$20.49. Fits ’64-’65 2-dr. Ford. .. ^ X X ® ®

IN STALLATIO N ...$3 EXTRA

Black & Whit# Attachable Side Walls
Reg. $4.99 set of 4. Easily installed.
Fits tight. . ' -

Sat

Save $100! Wards best 
5-cycle water softener

*119”
REG. $219.99 

1 ONLYI

•  Fully avfomafic— all you 
do is enjoy the benefits

•  Handles wafer with 50  
to 75 grains of hardness

•  New plastic brine tank 
can’t rust, holds 280 lbs.

This beoutyis always on 
duty to soften, filter hard 
w a te r  e f fe c t iv e ly . 5 
cycles: backwashes, re
charges, rinses, rapid- 
rinsas, softens-filters .  ̂ . 
removes up to 10 parts in 
a million dissolved iron.

Similar To lllastration

BARGAINS FROM OUR SADDLE SHOP 
4 Only Stainless Steel Bits. Reg. $16.59 Ea. . . 2/$15
6 Only Stainless Stel Bits. Reg. $ 1 1 .5 9 ......... 2/$10
Cotton Girths, Reg. $ 1 .6 0 ..................................2/$1

O N LY  
50 PR. 

A T  THIS  
PRICE

, WOMEN’S 

BDONI PAVnES

3 for
W ere Me Each, 

1N% Sheer Nyloi 
Smalls Oily!

RUBBER DOOR MATS
GOOD OLD FASHIONED SHOE SCRAPER m  
MADE OF RUGGED RUBBER. J  
WERE Jle EACH! M J f o r  3 .^

INDOOR-OUTDOOR
CARPET -

Regulorly $4.95 Sq. Yd. C # >77Brown Only. Ideal far Patio. ‘ W
Dan, Pools. Only 45 Yds. U ft. ^ ^SQ. YD.

'-- -

Light Fixtures Slashed!
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS . . .  CHECK 

THESE FIXTURES . .  .PRICES ARE FAN TASTia
Pull Down Celling Fixture. Brass Finish SOOO
Regular $18.99.......................................
Hanging Pendant Ceiling Light. White. $ J |e O
Regular $9.08 Globe & Base.. ................ *f® ®
White Hanging Globe. Brass A Aluminum c p
Regular $10.99.................. .......................  '^ 9
Early American Brass Hobnail Celling
Light Regular $5.99.............................

1 GROUP ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Rubber Tape. Friction & Plastic Tape. Wall

TV»>.««WL^ I

Metal &  Plastic Switch Plates.

SAVE OVER 40% ON ALUMINUM LADDERS 
5 Only Heovy Duty 20 Ft. Extension Ladder

$14.88REGULAR $24.99. NOW.........

2 ONLY 4 W AY ALUM. LADDER _  
Use As A Step, Extension, Single or Double

REGULAR $33.59. NOW.............. $ 2 1 . 8 8

GUN OWNERS BARGAINS
I Group Cleaning Supplies. . .Oil(̂ ___
Bore Brushes, Patch Tips, Swabs.

Your Choice 10̂  Eo.
12 Gauge Rastic Shells. Reg. $2.79
3V4 Grs. lVb-6 Shot. Only 24 boxes..

Bicycle Tube. Heavy Duty Butyl
26x2.125 Only. Reg. $1.29..... ........

>aye nbw-l " Y

i f
WARDS

Your Fomily Shopping Center' 
OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 

~ * ~ ^ 9  A.M. to 9 P.M.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING tONVENIENCE
 ̂ .....  ̂ gu-r...

HIGHLAND CENTER  
PHONE 267-5571 BUY N^W—PAY LATER  

USE WARD'S CH ARiM UX F L A I L . ^ ^

I
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Air Scouts Discuss Projects
0 « ii«  over ooDM of tlM projects of tlie Afar 
Scoots with Jofao Fort, advisor, are, tron the 
loB, Rofer Uoaka, presideat; Mke Alex-

aader, vk e  presideat; and Barney Galley, 
secretary-treasarer.

aac! ataO K» iHaeaaMt»wi!y-‘' < » f

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIGHTER
AaBB̂ sas .. .! --

** tUM OAY
o a a a c A L  ra N O B N C ia t: a

to M kt no cM ncw  »M m n _____
tlm t ^  can oditovo o o r ^  
rnooMna a Oianca now oroowt to ttiM  
In tonm  of vo w  lo nxan o o  ® nW tl«» 
wM di now can bonoflt you o r o ^  Good ta r oolnMa ItM rWht enow ort f in l 

. a t . too Mrvko> or studios of vow  
'S » t e  -rn STo cew t konoftto. build nood

^ 'S i i I b S  (M orcb n  to A ^ l 1*> D<>"2 toy to tore# vow  wWI on othors but ̂  
buoy wttn c iv ic  dutloo that oro strictly  
vo w  own ond Slam * VOu w  
ctN ian. Show thol you hovo truo itoilH v. 
Yoo w o  able to boto those In vow

mov an ^
not Interfere In some o ro u ^ t bo 
tween on ossoclote ond o tilq f^ -uo ; 
then a ll w ill blow over rilce lv . Get oW 
to sorvKes of vow  ohoko and e le v ^  
vow  so lrlt. NIeel charrtllna persons who 
con moho vow  hdoro haodtor.•C M IN I (SAov t l  to B )  Avoid
o - co-worher Is toelino koto and
wonts to stort trouble on th is free doy 
and be with persons you love. T A o  tkno to sW down with some expert w t» 
hos some free tone. Loom a

SentfdV to ye w  _
TA U aU S (A p ril »  to jl% L  ................... lholl(

be more modern
^  Get-

Itne Into c iv ic  work dw ina w e rv  spore 
moment Is wiso now, but on e w iy  start 
Is best. Then odt Info whatever w ill 

yaw  corsor more successful. At 
sometend

It
socMI function tonloht that

O aM IN I (MOV B  to June B l Im-
b rlllpress KMt contocts w ith vow  brilliance 

ond IM uutonindednots and come uo with 
the rkd it repiv at a ll tim es. Bo sure 
you plan semo Important trio  now. Put
•"toas? cWu»nr,j^s~s n, jû

All Tax Forms 
Easy To Get

7Ml ■ JM N ors Is pro- 
OlMO 01 Mo Ito

A program to familiarize boys 
14-18 with aerospace is the aim 
of the Air Scouts, an Explorer 
squadron of the Boy Scouts of 
America.

21) Cornplefe those payments now thot| 
hove been Im oossM s before th is. Then 

Dottottow vo w  intuition wb that you pul 
tinest talents to best us*. Showina de
votion to vow  mots It  w ise rioht at 
th is tim e.

LBO  (Ju ly  22 to Auo. 2l )  Ideal mom- 
Mb to s it ond talk over with assoc k ilt  
how beet to om elkato pretont prelects. 
Then oef Into the kinds of recreollont 
associates most oaoreclott. Come to o 
true meetina of minds.

V ia e o  (A u a  B  to beat. 22) You 
have many duflot to perform to den t 
m ln kn li* them ond be mere modern 
In tassina them oft. Look ever new

Fourteen boys are currently 
enrolled in the squadron, ac
cording to John Fort, sponsor
M eeting are held each Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Cosden
hangar on Howard County Air
port.f.—

“ I f  the boys are interested in 
picking up a private license they 
may take flying lessons,”  Fort 
said. “ Our programs are geared 
for classroom training only,

nP&uiSHl'-Vvtol V ^ cS iJ ^  pUta S k 5 ^  ^ • V ik o ^ S i 1m  STchS such as navigation, m eterolo^
o ct. 22,  If y o u ;*"**  a e ro d y n a m ic s .

IJ ld W k x P 's o 'T S S L iiy  (JS ^  S ! ? S n c r m i* " S i 5 2 J T 5? 'b e 'T m M  F o f t  S a id  th a t  h e  and R o y  .  .  n rp n a rw d  in  n p n r il

oMd tor yew  health. Hove a  happy b a c k g ro u n d  m o « t o f the t i m e ^  I ij^ r e s  w iu a  u e  e « b u y

— 1 was Just billed 320 for 
aot paytag an wtimatpd tax. Is

aoinraiiiig new? It never 
faappeoê  to me befern.

— The reqquirements for 
filing estimated tax declarations 
and paying quarterly install
ments are not new. However, 
with the automatic data proc- 
•esing system IRS 'can , now 
c ^ k  all returns to see wheth
er taxpayers have made esti
mated tax payntents when r e 
quired to do so.

Penalties are imposed when a 
taxpayer <in«>iB noit orakp the 
quarterly payments of estimat
ed tax required. To avoid these

Snaltles in the future, check 
i  requlremeids on the esti

mated tax when you file your 
return.

Q — Where can I  get tax 
forms?

A — Most banks and post of
fices have copies of the tax 
forms and schedules most fre
quently used. Local offices of 
IRS also have these in stock or 
you can send a post card to 
your district director asking for 
the forms you need.

Q — My leg is in a cast and 
I have to take a cab to wotic. 
Is this deductible as a medical 
expense?

A — No. Transportation ex
penses to and from work are 
considered personal , expenses 
and are not deductible. Trans
portation costs to the hospital or 
to a doctor for treatment of your 
leg are deductible as tn e ^ a l 
expenses, however. Check your 
Form lOM instructions on how 
to handle these expenses.

Q — How can I  be sw e the 
person I pick to prepare my 
tax return is reliable?

A — Here are a few things 
to look for:

1 — Avoid the man w h o  
“ guarantees”  you a refund.

2 — Be on guard If he sug
gests that the refund be sent 
to his address.

3 — Never sign a blank tax 
form.

4 — Don’t sign a form that

terest when you itemize your 
dedttctkMs.
, Q — I was out of a Job for 
a month or so last year and 
collected state unemployment 
benefits. Do I  declare them as 
income?

A — No, state unemployment 
benefits are not taxable and do 
not have to be reported as in- 
come. _

Q — I send my ex-wife |1M 
a month to support our two 
children. Can I  deduct these 
payments on my tax return?

A — I f  the 1150 a- month is 
clearly designated as child sup
port, It is net deductible. But,
alimony payments would be d& 
ductible by you.

Q — My niece Is now living
with me after graduating from 

Will Uus entitle me tocoll ________________________
use the bead o f household rates 
when I  file my tax return?

A — Unless you are also en
titled to claim your niece as a 
dependent, the fact that you 
maintained a household for m r 
does not meet the law's require
ments for using the bead of 
household tax rates. The 1040 
instruction booklet has more de
tails on this provision of the 
law.

In------(Juto  a  to A ^  B )  It
tob* a im t* trouMe, but wIR be 
toJto ly  wofthwbllo to 0» a ^  nw w  
orouna you. Ito lto Ito i* »*anr #e«to« 
foar waiOrobe to -o iU to  to Aoe, Otoo,

* olv*An< toko toot* treat 
you better health.

V IIM O  (Auo. B  to Osy tor otooiur* you 
e n ttc li*  oMiert. and _b*

attitude.
bCORPIO  (O ct. B  to Nov. B )  Fam ily

It
rua hdvt boon tee 
loot, is  to Oct. m  Bo euro 
I Go won

Find out Iww to
ptooeo V 
&  tM t U B R A
to Bvo 1— ------  ---- - ____-- ^ — -----  If you wont
_________ ________________  Of rwfl ram
ood comtort Show Iboutottfuineoe tor dM 
wMOm you too today. Shew Ihto you ore 
»  wonderful perion.

SCO RPIO  iOcT. B  to

hod bettor ploaie thorn since It Is kn- 
oertont to Ihsm  ond you. RM yourself 

IB  Idool o l whotover hos been very onnoylno 
MV but don'tito you Mtoty. Show oftlcloncy In reoulor 
sure to d rive.duties.

Sspt

Rule end Inslet that llkewtee

211 D ent
de reoordino tome situotlen that has 
orssewtod ttM t; rety on llw t ooed od 
vtoto. dot busy w ith tovorlto books ond 
Hve more os you wont to. Lsorn o

211* l̂Ul^ARIUt
Bv • prGCt̂ .. . - . .
2b iK»>Gt>vBr wtti mGkt voŷ  idgnWIen-

r ftA R lU t (Roe. a  to Dec. ot o p rdchM  motoetity todoy
more M M . tine

dtoe you Domters you had net thoutdit
•%W!&)«'.KL'S‘ to"S?’ «, YOU
Hbvt to dtvMo your llm o between seme 
£ iy  to o deed ool ant eeme fMnnciol 
iM ito r Nw« rooulros your attention. Then 
teroet bolb and do oM tor seme social 
Iw i. Oroot In fine stylo dnd moke 0

and encourage the boys to par- 
ttctpale fuHy.

“ We have programs o t h e r  
than those concerned with aero
space,”  Fort said. “ Some pro
grams include guest speakers, on 

. . ____ ,a particular subject, such as
on ossocloto kes thrown coM woter on .a f a t v  n r  h o n b -in o  "It tor oulto a  oeuio. It lo oooslMe to i“ ' ” y  D a n x in g  
communkato w ith others bettsr new, T h *  Jbh- S m u ts

changed.
J 5 — Ask the advisor to sign 
the return he has prepared. Re
member that when someone

B A R IT T A R IU I (Nov. B  to Dec. 21) ^ ,2 ®? Tbot Imreelment vev mode some time torceful.logo ggf, p ,^  ihou<di|a

too Oe# too rtC to o n . mor.̂  -  I ^  * * * '
CAPRICORN (dS T b  to jô  im use'Ung up a petrochemical display

It you 
s olvo VOU too os-

tot you ore more 
budoot werklnq

toot are

fix' the annual Scout Exposition 
Saturday at Highland Shopping 
Center and will be assisting at 
the annual March of Dimes air
lift today at Howard County

.  _____ In the evenincicon brina wonderful reeults. Be court#-'

d skw  ee mucfi
B  to Pdb. IB  

_ tor others end ' conton- 
todto on B itte iin o your own otfo irs . JIM  
otoioeton oround veer to r^dhor 
but dwt't let It boRier yeu. It 
w ^  js d  oH rm t  dtvM  Ibne.e tB C fS  (Feb »  to M dr^  2BI Cot 
b *0y booolna oromtsoi you hove mat* 
m ii ito *  dtotlna 19 btyotood wRb toot

toe rKdit 
exoert In businett 
sistonce you wont _ euecoestuf. Oet your 
prooorly. Ellm lnato *  
oboolutoly urmoooooorv,

AQ UARIUS (Jon . B  to Feb. te i Study 
yourself more ond know wtMl Is needed 
tor better oobearonce end heolto. Then A irTH W l dto rteSit Into werk tockto you. So A irp iN T .

Officers of the oipinizatlan 
iare Roger Kionka, president, 

pisets (Feb 2» to March 20) Monv Mike Alexander, vice president;m tu o l m atters rso u lrc your Immodiote otttntion, so study thorn w ell and 9^d Bamey GuUey, secrettry-
betwoen seme know lust otool to do ond toon do It. t ro o s it ro r  

Bo su rt to plan eemo torm ot roerso-
non tor too o.m . Bo prom al In moollna -----------------------------------------------------
witfl ffltftdB.

IP  YOUR CN ILD  I t  BORN tomorrow 
ho- or she. wW bo one ot those tosctiwtlno veuno ooeaio who N bound 

to do tverylhlno In a  woy oulte d ll toronl from toe norm , so at

helps you prepare your return 
still legallyou are 

for ever^

ments on

legally responsible 
Item on it. 
made several pay- 
my son’s mortgage

last year. Caa I deduct the part 
which went

« B *  taaO iS Sm ^nS  could R iw k  to IM ^  -
BMMMR SJJM 5*000??” e r S o ^  Ptoy S B O fo C K l S p B C I  
• a r v e a . "  C illL O  is  BORN TO DAY
. . .  ho. o r She, wMI b t one of
l ^ K w W n n v  Wwf w i i iu iw w i

BBund oooalo who noodi to ttudv dnd 
rpohidv, bo toW to do to ino i more toon 
onco. tinco too bnoolnatlen hore N very 
utoW and your arooodv breters Mvina 
to It Ineteod of the real worM oround 

(Moke ourroundlnqe do ^todonf as

■ otwonoiKy ww fniwdftor mmtat voo cdn toink at

chance to
but not 

tuno.

potino atone Inte oftoct end ore opt to 
bovo eome OM pM  m atter of o romantic 
{totwro a rto i to Btve you torn# noMod
*% IIR S  UNbrto B  to AorH 1VI Dv- 
Romfe BoN oaoM da samototod of reol 
iB o rM  ant voluo tor vev today, «dwto- 
to  R ba to hoto voo ftaW i eoma p ro laa

for interest and
taxes?

A — Even if your son quali
fies as your dependent, the law 
does not allow you any deduc
tion for taxes and interest paid 
for someone else. Only if the 
mortgage was in your name, 
will any deduction be allowed. 
Then you may deduct the por
tion of the payment represent
ing real estate taxes and In-

m*
MOW tram  me norm , so de not inter 
to r* too m uov tryino  to oef Mm. or 
5« .  to jie lle w u iual ooftem s, since euc 
cbto^ fWneo toom |uef th «  porttcuioioulrk ond I I ___
•MM, or aevOtoteat, be to

porftcuior 
too dcflae

l « t

Abound In Texas
AUSTIN (A P ) — Seafoods on 

the market today are a far cry 
from the salt cod upon vrtilch the
Wshltrg in/fiiatry * , ,  ewewiwww,'

'^"*” "*'sayB ’ Bill Sefiwartz, seafood
marketing specialist for the Tex
as Parks and WildUfe D e i^ -  
ment. |

Schwartz says there are 240: 
commercial spedes of fish and! 
shellflslr which abound in Texas' 
waters. ^

‘v v ' i g g i y  r i H i T  i T C  A . T B a 3 E m a r

CA RRY HOME CH EF M EAL FOR 4
IV2 Lfas. Meat Loaf or 1 Whole B-B-Q.Chicken 

e  1 P t  Pinto Beans •  1 PL Cole Slaw •  6 Hot Rolls

OWNNTB. snap

GeSer
ONLY

I C t ^ A P P LE  CO BBLER ....pt.49*
toepfOM/i*

t
1 ' I

L )f
HAMSTER

SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS 
Hamstar Cagas 
Hamstar Food 
Hamster Utter 
Treetf, Vitamins 
Geodiee

NISNAik
Arreaa fram 1st 
Nattoaal Baak 

Dawatewa

• 5< T O  S T O R E S
HIGHLAND CENTER

MONDAY
AND

TUESDAY
SPECIALS

LISTER IN E AN TISEPTIC
14 OZ. 

BOTTLE

 ̂ A LL  5c GOLDEN T FLOURIDE

CANDY BARS TDDTHPASTE

FAMILY SIZE /  £

EACH REG. 77c................ f

KOTEX
REGULAR, SUPER 
OR JUNIOR 
BOX OF 12.............

JEW ELRY BAYER ASPIRIN
NECKLACES, EARRINGS

9 ‘
100-COUNT

5 7 ‘
KLEENEX

BLACK MOLLIES OR FANCY GUPPIES

TROPICAX F I S H . . . . .  . . 3 for $1.00
Watch For Grand Opening of 

TG&Y In College Park! - ~

** u tf. ', V

Big Sprinc

Col. Thon 
( hanging Jol 

On Wedns 
a 28-year ( 
Force, but I 
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says “ I wou 
for all the 
now he look 
beilnning.”  

Col. Rowli 
Chief for C

w e » ^ F l
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the base’s p 
ta. In 19M, 
pilots, while 
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Col. Rowfa 

management 
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In line wi 
pilot produc 
cla.ss size at 
from 50 stud 
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ent. Total ha 
gone up, fn 
1966 to 93,0(1 

AU this 
plished with 
.safety recor 
ty record is 
colonel, “ in 
past years it 

EXCELl 
Additional! 

Division has 
lent”  rating 
ATC standa 
tion boards : 
tor General 
•fol. Rowli 

management 
pervlsors,”  j 
nes’er seen 
morale renu 
the Instruclc 

In Januar

Dl

ChrysU
1

Lari

SER>

Merchants Are Smart 

When They Advertise 

In The

.. Big. Spring Herald

Knowltdgtable merchants knaw the mast likely peaple ta became 

custamers are thate wha hove oiready decided to buy. They know thot 
these people will read the ads before they decide "from whom" they 
will buy. By advertising in our newspaper, we guarantee you will reoch'

those who are the most prospective customers in this area, and moke more
" • * -

soles.

Call 263«7331 for an ad writer
— —    . _  a

Bid Spring Daily Herald

A LI/

NOW
ONLY

ON
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Rowland Changes Careers, 
Remains Locat Resident

»./ ■-': f.T=' ■ r - -x , - * ,  '  ‘ .■ * - s ; 'JC'« ,

■ f--A~ ="Ŝ  ‘
l ^ i

Col. Thom u J. Rowland la 
( hanging Jobs thla w«ak.

On WedJMsday, he ctoeea out 
a 2(l-year career In the A i r 
Force, but he wanta no j>art of 
the word retirement, for on 
Hmraday he will be a clvlUan 
dtlaen of Big Spring, at work 
in the financial planning field.

As to his military career, he 
says " I  wouldn't have missed it 
for all the tea in China," but 
now he looks on a “ brand new. 
beginning.”

Col. Rowland has been Deputy 
Chief for Operations ’ (directly 
supervlslns flying training) at 
Webb AFB for a year and a 
half. During that time, the pro
gram has made many advanc
es, particularly an increase in 
the base’s pilot production quo
ta. In 19M, the quota was 266 
pilots, while last year it went 
to 383.

MORE PILOTS
Col. Rowland cites the “ light 

management of all resources as 
the primary factor In sustain
ing this increase.’ ’

In line with the increase in 
pilot production, the average 
class size at Webb has Jump^ 
from 50 students when Rowland 
arrived to nearly 70 at the pres
ent. Total hours flown also have 
gone up, from 90,000 hours in 
I960 to 93,000 last year.

All this has been accom
plished with an ever-improving 
.safety record. “ W’hile our safe
ty record is not pure,”  said the 
colonel, “ in cornparison w i t h  
past years it is excellent.”  

EXCELLENT RATINGS
Additionally, the Operations 

Division has achieved " ^ c e l-  
lent”  ratings t h r o u g h ^  tw”o 
ATC .standardization - evalua
tion boards and one AT Inspec
tor (Jeneral inspection.
^ o l. Rowland cites “ excellent 

management by all top level su

!-•

COL. T. J. ROWLAND

land enlisted in the A ir Corps 
as an aviation cadet and in Oc
tober of that same year was 
commissioned and earned his 
pilot wings.

During World War II he flew 
97 combat missions In the P^7.

COMMAND PILOT 
Cunently a command pilot 

with more than 5,000 hours, he 
has flown several different types 
of fighters, bombers, d i v e

bombers, trainsrs and cargo 
aircraft. He also has checked 
out in helicoptMV.

He served u  an Instructor 
pilot and squadron oominander 
for three years after World 
War II. before aaslgnment with 
the Bntlafa Royal A r  Force in 
an ekehange program in 1049-30.

I duty, Col. Row- 
five aaiigninents 

In the operatlona area before 
becoming commander of the 
1640th I^ o t Training Squadron 
and the 3641st Student Oraining 
Squadron at Laredo AFB. In 
1963 he moved from there to 
ATC Command Headquarters, 
as chief of the ATC Stan-Bval 
board and DCS for Operations. 
He came from ATC to Webb in 
1966.

MAKES HOME HERE

Wichita Falls is the colonel’s 
home town, and he has chosen 
to remain In Big Spring. He and 
Mrs. Rowland and their daugh 
ter, Pam, are making their 
homd^t 500 Scott.

His main off-duty interest has 
been in “ investments, ^)edflcal- 
ly mutual funds," a ^  this has 
led him to his new position. He 
will be associated with United 
Services Planning Association, 
an organization which offers all 
aspects of family financial plan
ning. It unites various inveet- 
ment opportunities Into plans to 
benefit any client.

W ork Begins This W eek 
On Oil W ell Mounds
Work will begin'^tfils week on 

the construction of 17 oil well 
mounds in the new lake basin
a »»v e  Robert Lee. according to 

ii6\^r seen d where Ihe^Q .. lyip crpnArsi rnan^ffer of
* '"°"^ :th e  Colorado River Municipal

the ln.stnjctor pilots.
In January, 1942, Col. Row-

COMING!
West Texas' Largest 

And Finest
DEALER

In
Chrysler Produeft

larlodlaK 
Largest A Flaest

SERVICE DEFT.

Water District.

on-site conference w i t h

project is the cutting of a diver
sion channel for the Coloradp 
River, routing the flow of the 
stream nearer the south e < ^  of 
the service spillway. ’This Will 
enable the jgrime contractor, 
Clement Bros., to add about a 
million cubic yards to the main 
dam structure, thus reducing 
the gap to be closed begiiming 
In Au^st. —

Indications are that t h e  
CRMW'D will receive formal ap- 

{ l  proval from the Texas Water 
Development Board this week 
on plans for diversion works on 
the river above Colorado City. 
When this occurs, the ^district 
will be able to start arrani

. _____ a site for the works and for
protected from side storage of mlnerelized wa-
a ^ a v y  layw  of gravel b la n k e tL „  f m m ^  normal low flow, 
and rock np rap. proceed with plans

Another development in the for bids on the project.

An
Roland L. Schrer, Weatherford, 
the contractor for this work, 
was held at the end of last 
week. Schrer, who bid the job 
in for 1465,058, has moved in a 
substantial amount of 
ment. The mounds will range 
height from 30 to 60 feet and 
will be built around 90-inch cas
ing from the present ground 
level to the top of the mound. 

iThe earthen structures will bei

(e>w<» Vt low st«cWw»m>-

HOWARD COTTON CROP NEARING ITS FINALE 
Total production will bo obout 12,500 bales, gins estimate

County Cotton Crop Turns 
Out Better Than Expected

By SAM BLACKBURN

Howard County’s 1967 cotton 
crop, dubbed as a flop by ob
servers, is turning out a little 
better than had been expected.

With perhaps 95 per cent to 
97 per cent of the fields har
vested, the total cotton ginned 
at the 11 county gins which have 
operated this fall ip nearing 12,- 
000 bales. The nfijM ity of the 
predictions on the erra total 
were from 8,000 to 10,000.

In fact the 11 gins have ac
tually processed more than 13,- 
000 bales of cotton. However, at 
least 2,000 of these bales are 
cotton not produced in this coun
ty.

A check of the 11 gins made 
Friday s h o w e d  13,698 bales 
ginned.

Perhaps 500 to 750 bales still 
remain to be harvested. This 
could b r i n g  the total crop 
ginned at the 11 plants to nearly 
14,500.

Lomax gin, with 4,001 bales 
ginned, leads the county In the 
number of bales handled. How
ever the gin manager estimated 
that only about half of the total 
can be credited as beiag Howaad 
County cotton. The gin took care 
of about 2,000 bales of the lush 
long staple cotton raised on tr- 
r i g a t e d farms in Glasscock 
C o u ^ .

Here In Rig Spring, Cok>p has 
ginned 1,400 bates; Guitar, 700; 
and Planters. 700 bales.

Coahoma gins repcxl; Acuff, 
1,415; Guitar, 525.

Knott gins; Co-op, 448; Plant 
ers, 130.

Falrvlew, 1,609. .
Luther, 1,220.
Vincent, 1,500.
Return of the sun last week 

after the long spell of damp 
weather saw the gins resume 
operation. Most of the plants 
were caught with a considerable 
backlog of cotton on the yards 
when the snow and rain began 
This has had to dry out before 
it could be cleared away. Most 
of the accumulation h u  now 
been handled.

Fanners who still have cot
ton in the field were back with 
the strippers the latter pan of 
the week and a trickle of trail
ers was moving into the gin 
yards.

Most ginners feel that tteother 
week of bright sunshine will see 
the end of the crop. Some of

the gins were planning to close 
down last weekend and antici
pated little, if any, additional 
cotton would be showing up at 
their yards.

Lomax fanners, unlike most 
of the county’s cottem growers, 
turned out a fair to averai 
cotton year. Many tMds In tl 
area provided up to a bale an 
acre. Coahoma cotton also yield
ed fairly well.

Knott farmers were perhaps 
the hardest hit of all the cotton 
producers. In 1966 the fields 
produced a bumper crop set
ting a new rectnxl for produc- 
tkm. This year, the Knott area 
will be hard pushed to turn out 
800 bales.

Falrvlew gin tn 1906 procened 
10,000 bales This year, with 
moet of the cotton accounted for, 
the gin has handled 1,609 bales.

Post Office Makes^ 
Changi^Jn Pickuf^^
Effective immediately the Big 

Spring Post Offica ia chaoglag
the time of its jllckup of mail 
at the substations and at the 

star’,’ boxes from 4 p.m. to 3 
p.m.,‘ Frank Hardesty, post
master, has announced.

This change la made ao that 
mall can be dispatched in time 
to make Important airline con
nections in Midland. At the pres
ent time, mail is sent at 4 p.m 
This new system of plckupe, 
Hardesty said, win guarantee 
all out^lng man win be sent 
on its way %  air. R  win, there
fore be delivered anywbere In

Texas on tha fbUowingtdaF-
The action is the llRt step te 

{dans to send all B f t i does 
nnaU by air as annoenoad ID- 
cently by tba post office depMt- 
nMiL

In two wedcs, Hardesty said 
the fuU air Itft program wnl he 
operating.  ̂ •“ *

He said that patrons shoidd 
have their man in the subottke 
or id the mail boxes marked 
with a vriiite atar by 3 p.m. to 
insure Jte being sent on lie
from, Midland by sir
p.m.

by

ELM O PHILLIPS
NOW WITH

STA TE RESERVE 
LIFE

And Ready To Fill All Your 
Insurance Needs 

114 Weslam Bldg. 263-3681

SPARE TIME INCOME
Howard Johasan DistribBtlBg Ce. wU appelat a Distrtba- 
ter for this area darleg the comfeg weea to aervlee aed 
collect mosey from aew high qeamy fOMDig maetMei. 
No SeUlBg. To qualify you must have car, refereacea, 
0-12 hours per week sad OMO to |1NI cash. exeel- 
leat tocome—more faU Ume. FtauuMtag available for ex- 
panshm, oace established as a dlstribator.

For'personal ieterview, write Box OSOS#,"™ 
Dallas, Texas 7S3N, toetadleg telepboae aamber , 

The Howard Johnsoa Distributtog Co. of Dallas, Texas
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Announcing The GRAND OPENING Of

C O N TIN E N TA L H EALTH
CO LLEGE PARK SHOPPING CEN TER Lose

FV'-; '.1̂

CONTINENTAL 
wouTd like to toko this 
opportunity to prosent 

MAYOR
ARNOLD MARSHALL 

a rtprasontotivo of the fin# 
City of Big Spring, with a 

GIFT MEMBERSHIP 
to tho Southwest's 
Finest Hoolth Spo

EXPERIENCE:
Bocouso of tho yoors of resoorch, countless hours of actual train
ing end tho thorough ovor-oll knowlodgo of ooch instructor om- 
ploytd by ContineataL wa ore able to bring to tho Perm ion Boain 
the very finest methods of: •  BODY CONDITIONING #  WEIGHT 
CONTROL •POSTURE CONTROL •B O D Y  BUILDING • R E 
PROPORTIONING •  STEAM BATH •M ASSAGE.

10 to 25 Pounds 
And

5 Inches
IN JUST 15 . 

V IS IT S .. YOU CAN 
SEE THE POUNDS AND

YOUR FIRST VISIT TO 
CONTINENTAL HEALTH 

SPA.

AS AN INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER CONTINENTAL 

HEALTH SPAS W ILL SELL 
A LIMITED NUMBER OF 

MEMBERSHIPS

AT 50%  OFF
THE NATIONAL RATE

NOW X A  8ER
O N L Y ^ X a O v  WEEK

ON A COURSE BASIS

1 f . t .

IL ' .-a,. a-*4F -fft* GRAND OPENING SPECIAL. . . Limited Time Only 
___  *50% OFF To Men~Ahd Women On Course Bosis

. >
OPEN FOR WOMEN: Tuesday - Thursdoy— IO A.M. to 9 P.M.

Saturday— 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.
OPEN FOR MEN: Monday, Wednesdoy, Friday— 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Saturday— 2 P.M. to 6 P.M.
CALL 263-6932'.(Coll or come by for appointment)

EQUIPM ENT: ^
A ll of the equipment which you find at Continental Health Spa is 
designed specifically for the young athlete, busii^ess men and 
women, housewives and career girls . . .  we have only the very 
finest in quality and unique in design so that oil moy enjoy tho 
benefits of good health. -

. 4 :

Remember:
"You don't moot 

strangers, just 
new friends, at

COLLEGE PARK

¥

t
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Kids Find A Home Here« ■ *

W hile Parents. In Jail

-T- »

Mrs. SM^riko Jones, 104 West 
20th, had two tiny guests over- 
n ig^  Friday and again Satur
day. Today, the you nn tm  are 
supposed to be on th w  way to 
Corsicana.

llie ir  mother and father, J. 
D. Henderson, 49, and Gwen 
Henderson, 39, wiQ be with 
them — in custody of a deputy 
sh o iff from Corsicana. They 
are to fade charges of worth
less check writing in Corsicana.

F w  the two youngsters, the

Choir Boosters 
To Meet Monday

An important meeting of the 
Choir H a t e r s  Club will be 
held Monday evening in the 
choir room of the High School 
building. An executive commit
tee session win start at 7 p.m. 
« » d  the general session will be 
at 7:80.

Max F itd iu ^ , president, said 
the organization wiU discuss (X'e- 
liminaries for a choir tour this 
spring, and aU arrange for 
awante. He urged attendance of 
aU interested persons

WEATHER
CITY

BIG SPRING
Ablltn*........
Amorlllo . .
Oilcaao . ... 
El Pom . .. 
Fort WortB . 
Son Antonio

TEMPERATURES
MAX. MIN

M 5) 
«7 SS 
«S 34 
42 34
M 41 
64 61
67 64

Sun Mts totfov ot 6:16 p.m. Sun rlsot 
Monday at 7:42 o.m. Hlohoit t«mo«ra- 
turt this dote 7( In 1«€S, 1*47; Lowtst 
tsmpsroturt this dote * In IM. Maxi
mum rolntall Ihit day .07 hi mi.

idight of the parents was un- 
im ^rtant; the lads found their 
visit with Mrs. Jones, who is 
connected with the Jack and 
Jill school, a happy event.

The kids are a 3-year-old girl 
and a 5-year-old boy.

Sheriff A. Ni ‘Standard said 
that local officers’ attention was 
called to the Hendersons on 
Friday when a motel said that 
Henderson had offered a check 
which they had declined after 
calling Corsicana and finding 
from the bank it was not valid.

Sheriff Standard talked with 
officers in Corsicana and they 
informed him the pair is wanted 
there and to hold them until 
officers could come for them. 
The Hendersons were placed in 
jaU.

Meantime, the two youngsters 
were turned over to Ruby Phil
lips, county welfare officer, who 
UxA them to the Jack and Jill 
school. There they were given a 
bath, tidied up and temporarily 
adopted by Mrs. Jones. S h e  
took them home with her Fri
day night and brought them 
back to the school Saturday. 
Last night they were at h e r  
house again. Today sheriffs 
deputies are to take the pai> 
ents back to Corsicana and ^ o -  
vide the youngsters with a ride 
Arrangements have been made 
for their care in Corsicana, it 
was said.

“ They are the cutest kids you 
ever saw,”  said Miss Arab Phil
lips, head of the Jack and Jill 
school.

Mrs. Jones smiled and nod
ded an enthusiastic agreement.

FRED BLACKINGTON

New Officer 
Employed Here
Chief of Police Jay Banks has 

announced the appointment of 
Kenniston Fred Blackington as 
patrolman in the Big Spring Po
lice Department.

Blackington, 21, is a former 
Resident of Camden, Maine, and 
is a graduate of the Camden 
High School. He entered the 
Air Force in 1964 and spent 
approximately two y e a r s  at 
Webb Air Force Base. -He has 
one year of service in Vietnam 
and was discharged Dec. 27, 
1967.

Following his discharge, he 
returned to Big Spring to make 
his home and decided to make 
law enforcement his profession. 
After completing examinations 
he went to work Friday after
noon.

_  (Pholo by Danny Votoao)

Help For Drive
Heary BeO (fai ear) Biakes a coatribatloE to Jaanar} each year. Helping the effort are.
the Mareh of Dtanes at the teenage road- from left. Danav Tbomton, Atoa HiU and
blaek Saturday, aa the orgaalzattoa battles Steve Bohannon. Carolyn Crawford was teen- 
agalnst birth defects with funds raised In age ehalrman for the project.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jon. 28, 1968

A T  C-C BANQUET

Baize Named Top 
Citizen Of Snyder

SNYDER — Snyder Chamber
of Commerce members gathered 
for their annual banquet Friday 
evening, heard a call for nwre 
putdlc support for law enforcer 
ment and honored their out
standing workers.

Some 600 were at. the affair, 
held in Scurry County’s hand
some new coliseum.

’The program was highlif^ted 
by an address by James J. Row- 
ley, director of the U. S, Secret 
Service, who admonished that 
law enforcement cannot succeed 
without complete support of the 
public and also that law en
forcement “ can’t be obtained 
at bargain prices.”

PAST PRESIDENT 
Honored as outstanding citi

zen of 1967 was Bentley Baize, 
who stepped down as C-C presi
dent. Baize is manager and part 
owner of Von Boeder Seed 
Farms and has been preadent 
of the Texas Certified Seed 
Growers Assn. He was cited by 
John Boren, who made the pres
entation, for utmost devotion to 
tasks for the community.

The Jaycee Outstanding young 
farmer award went to Don 
Jones of Fluvanna, who will 
now be a competitor in the
state event, to be held in Sn^
der in February. Dave Hand 
Jr. Jaycee president, made the 
pre.sen1ation.

CONSERVATION 
The outstanding conservation

ist award from the Upper Colo
rado Soil and Water Conserva
tion District went to Dewey El
bert, with Milam Fowler, dis
trict chairman, making the pres
entation.

Award for the first bale of 
cotton, a JlOO check, went to 
I.eland McCarty, whose son, 
Rickv. accepted the honor

Of crime f, and said the
public must lend its full sunk>rt 
to check this. “ We must rebuild 
respect for our laws and for 
tboN who enforce them,”  he 
said.

MUST BE SUPPOR’TED
“ The policeman is the fhint- 

Ihie soldier in the war against 
crime, and he must be given 
training and equipment to do 
thb Job.”  Rowley ^ d  too many 
law enforcement officers are 
badly underpaid. ’The people 
must be willing to pay for-ade- 
quate law enforcement, he said.

He cited recent administra
tion actions to help curb crime: 
The President’s Commission on 
Law Enforcement and the Ad
ministration of Justice; and the 
new law enforcement assist
ance'act, which makes funds 
available to local and state law 
enforcement agencies.

He said the Safe Streets and 
Crime Control Act now pending 
before Congress would be a 
giant step for better law en
forcement. The act would en
able cities, counties and states 
to develop master plans to com
bat crinrie, to provide better 
training and pay for police, and 
to acquire advanced technology.

Rowland and Mrs. Rowland 
were honored before the ban
quet program at a reception at 
the Snyder Country Club, at 
which C. T. McLaughlin and 
Roger Mize were hosts.

<PholQ by $om blockburn)

Coahoma Champion FHA Showmen
Left to right: Toby Green, grand champion grand chlmpion lamb, and champion lamb 
gitt; Charles HaU, grand champion barrow; showman; Don Richters, barrow showman- 
Wylie Oliver, grand champion steer; and ship winner, 
champion steer showman; Randy ^nns.

Gpahoma FFA Shows Tough 
Competition In Stock Show

Police School

COAHOMA — Future Farm
ers of America of the Coahoma 
High School gave concrete proof 
of their .skill as stockmen at the 
annual Achievement Day stock 
show held here Saturday after
noon. Gerald Oakes was director, 
j With competition extremely 
j tough, the FFA organization se- 
IkK-ted the grand champion and 
!reserve champion animals fed 
I by the .students.
I Chris Kountz, vocational agri- 
!culture’ teacher

grand cdiampion lamb and won
the championship lamb .show
man award. Cathy Evans, who 
is Randy’s sister, won the re
serve championship. Another 
Evans — Ricky — was a rival 
of quality to his brother and 
.si.ster. They are the children o( 
Mr. and klrs. Don Evans.

A feature of the Achievement 
Day shows is the dog show

and students of the high school
hand to witness thewere on 

judging.
Trophies were provided, a.s 

u.sual, by the Coahoma State 
Bank.

Res-ults of the show:
Cla.ss 1, Fine Wool Lambs; 1. 

Roy Mansfield, 2. Dickey Weav
er, 3. Randy lx>we, 4 Earnest 
lx)we, 5. Gayla Roberts, 8. Guy

Ann Crawford’s entry, shown for James, 7 Dean Richters, 
her by Gayla R.*erts, won first j  (.'rossbred Umbs: 1.

A  J  ‘ ^acher with Ntonterey piac<. Sandra Ballous dog w a s j .^ “ \ “j ' ' ‘'^2  W <krF^^^
l i n p n c  Lubbock was second, and Ijn a  Oliver showed':^"^^ 4 n.ol*
V p v l l j  r l U I I U Q J f j j u d g e  o f ^ ^ l a ^ .  F p r a n r iS e  H iii^ -^ace Wdnrw -J- Roy MansfiekL 4. Gary Hob.

steers Don Coc-krell of B ig  
Spring was the dog show judge 

School, 1 v^yiie Oliver, son of Mr and]

Don

ccepted tne nonor. i Police Instructors ^
Baize is being succeeded as sponsored by the Texas Com- mj-s w  j . Oliver, showed the 

C-C president by H e n r y  F.iuii-'^lou on Law Enforcement grand champion .sti'er Bobby 
Clark, manager of Texas Elec-|Wftcer Standards and Educa-jpogers showed the r e s e r v e  
trie Service Company. Other|tk)n and Texas A iM  Univer-:champion Oliver also won the 
new officers are John Thomas sity, will open Monday. Jan. 29,'showmanship trophy for steers 
and Shelby Coker, vice presi- snd continue through Feb 9 at| Tobv (Ireen. son of Mr and 
dents, and Charles Blakey, Howard County Junior College Mrs Wesley (ireen. had the

erts, 5. Randy Ixtwc, 6.
More than 100 men, women pickers, 7. Guy James.

.... . (ia.ss 3, Medium Wool (Hamp-
' shire): 1 Ricky Evans. 2 Cathy

FB Membership 
Week Designdted

Weaver. 2. Paul Day. 3. Ctc*nc 
AUSTIN' — Gov. Johr Con- Snow»y __ ___ _____  ______ __II  i  \

treasurer. New directors include Part of toe continuing pro- grand championship with his dc.signatod this as ( ia.ss 5. Lightweight barrows:
leon Autry, Clark, Coker, T. M gram of the .Southwest Acade-.prijc gilt and Noel Harvel had Membership i Charles Hall. 2 Guy Janxs,
Deffehach. U rry  Hall. Keith my of U w  Enforcement, the the re.serve champKinship ■ Texas. 3 i:aniest I.owe. 4 and 5 Gay-
Pitner and John Reed. [course is designed for certifica-i cbarles Hall, son of Mr and' The penod officially kicks off Ion Harding. 6 Mike Cathy

RISINti CRIME police officers as in .Mni j  B HaB showed the-Jj“ ŝ Texajt Farm Hw4tau's UaUs. Class 6, licavyiweigbu bar-
Powlpv 'reviewed *the ooera- structors. .grand champion.ship in the bar " 'd o  ISW* drive for new mem- rows: 1 Toby Green 2 Dickey

f in n !r n M h r r^ ^ S e < T P tX r e  I ® Beasley. Execu-,row division. Guy James had »>ors The TFB, now f o u r t h  Ueaver. 3 (.avion Harding. 4
(tola l i L  iu  l e s ^ i b i m ^ r e s e r v e  champion Dan P^rm Bureau in Wacey Cathy, 5 l-:arnest Lowe.

f ^  g S n g % ^ e  u r?u n lncy^J^^^  ^ ^  ®•0.6x4 f* c olanoarojk dina Euttcd*inhy
fe m n t^ a S ^ o r  D ^ tec tin rih e '^ ® "’ Scott, director of[ pandy Evans showed

5  S it  Police Training Division of Tex 
president dnd ni6mb6rs of his AirHi iinivor^tv ta.Mii ka inA&M University, will be ini 
family. The Service last yoar. chanre of toe nrhool
Ka  cAtel /*<anttiff>A/4 eAmA t IA  Ol UlC SCnUOl |

Attending from the Big Spring:

About 4 0 0  More Voters

he said, captured some $10 mil-|

Is:, in will b- chw
Rowley d t S  the rising r a t e ' ^ * ^Kowiey ciieg me nsuig ra ie ,p ^ ,^ ^  ^

Stone Members from the police 
departments from M i d l a n d

3 Stations 
Burglarized

tier families, has a goal of 112.- Class 7. Gilts: 1 Toliy Green, 
t h e members for 19M. 2 Noel Han’ell. 3 Guy James,
- I In hi.s proclamation, the gov- 4 David Early, 5 (Jarv Rob- 

ernor paid tribute to the pro- ert.s, 8 Dickey Weaver, t. Allen 
[durtivity of today's farmer and Mathis.
rancher, saying that our highi Class «, Steers I Wylie Oli- 

I standard of’ living is. in pari, ver, 2. Bobby Rogers. 3’ Tim 
due to agricultural efficiency. iTindol

Needed For New Record
Odessa, Snyder. Plainview, Lub- ^

]bock and Monahans have ^n- !j|l! s
'rolled to attend. Four members ^  4

the Texas Department of pori,.r'K Mobil

D EA TH S
of
Public Safety are also sched 
uled to attend M. C. Stulting

Four hundred more voters 
must ro is te r  Monday, Tuesday 

^mEWedDMday if 1968 is to go
into the books as toe year How 
ard County had the greatest 
number of qualified e le ^ r s  in 
history.

On Friday afternoon, Mrs 
Zirah LeFevre, coqnty tax as
sessor - (xAector, reptxrted total 

ition to be 11,095;

Jan. 31
The all-time high for quali 

fied voters in Howard County 
was scored in 1963, when 11,491 
were listed on toe poll tax rolls.

Mrs. LeFevre is sure that the 
1963 record will fall this year. 
She points out that every day 
last week from 200 to 400 voters 
qualified tbemselves by re g is^ -  
Ing. either in person at her’ of- 
flM  in toe courthouse or by 
may. Eveii-MO a-dsy

day, Tuesday, and Wednesday! mailed to Mrs. LeFevre before the new plan, voter registration 
wo^d push toe l i ^ t o U l  to H e ig h t  Jan. 31. Mrs. I>e. I certificates bear the currcnl 
11.695 to a new record. Fevre s office will process the .

It is agreed by observers application and mail the regis-'- "  '  '
there are many persons in tbe'tration certificate to the appli-i Here is the record of how.

Two Injured 
In Car Mishap

Porter's Mobil Station. 1211 
11th Place, was enteml by 
breaking a window in a dmir at 
the rear of the station and then 
breaking a glass, door which

Distol was takim^ and Vhe^desk ® P l . * r o  Charlespistol was aken and toe desk  ̂ ' ’fillips. Herbert Keune. Waller

Morgan C. Stulting of 705 W

children, three great-grandchil
dren. and a numtier of nieces 
and nephews

Palllx*arers will be Johnny
led into the offur A 'k  calihro -died at a I'ô âl hospital ^  A. Pauchalt. Gus

oi
pendingwas ransacked

Fina Station, inoi ITth Plaie. Welch Funeral Home Suiwivors I’ auchall and (toy BOrrmt
include his wife and one daugh- v »v »

county who are otheiNvise eli 
gible to vote but who have not 
registered. The potential voting 
strength of the county should be 
in the neighborhood of 14,000. 
This means all men and worn- 

art 2T year! d f'age or 
older, residents of the county 
fbr six months and toe state of 
Texas for a year.

Last year, the first year the 
free registration system re
placed toe time honored poll 
tax of the past, there were 
10.905 registrations

cant. many Howard County citizens| Michele, 6. and Monte Hear-was len.

w‘a.s entered m the same man- 'O' lu ^  his wde and one daugh 
ner F'ive dollars was s1ok*n and ' ^^y*or. Big
the pistol taken from Porter’s

( W ot to toe adoption of the^myg qualified as voters for toertan, 4. pas.sengers in a car At Premier .station, 2709 Was-
registration certificates, p o l l  
tax receipts vgere issued with 
the date of the preceding year.

It costs nothing to register.
s belA printed form appears

' I t
low.

This is an official application 
blank. It should be filled out 

correctly,

Then  poll taxes entiUed toe, loss
voter to balTot in Hie current 
year. For example, in the rec
ords. it is shown there were 
11,491 poll tax receipts dated 
1963. Actually toe huge number

past 15 years; 

YEAR

driven by their mother, Akne son Road. less than a dollar was 
'Snider Hearrean, 1M)4 Ridge-taken from a coin-operated ma- 

VOTT.RS road, were treated at Malone chine
355fl:an(l.itogan.fOUaiJaUQS.ZtoUtfiyiU police are also invpvn^atinp

Mrs. Edmonson, 
Monday Rites

Wm. L. Brewer, 
Rites Saturday
STANTON ISC) — Last riles 

were held Saturday at 2,. p m. 
— rifl the HuliLarU - k ^ y  FutM!r6tl 

Fxlmonson. H7. Chapel in Odessa for William1954 ................................  7.568 and relea.sed after being in an/ive thefts reported Friday. Five w,,. p
1955 ..................... r . .  10,363 accident at 5:10 p.m Friday,iHoodllghts used to light-up the ‘2 55 j, '.Saturdav in a i'lwvd Brewer. H3. former .Stan-
1956 ............ 8.223 Mrs. Hearrean and Louis JanLs sign on the building wrre stolen hosmtal after a lengthy t"n resident. Mr Brewer died
1957 ................................  8.973 Hamlin. 2203 Runnels, were In from the Elks Ixxlge. 801 Marty, ^  ̂ Thursday ui a Temnie HoKn.t;ii
1958 ........................  7j 8rcollision at Twenty-first — ' ■—

- Thursday ui a Temple Ho.spital
...... ................................— ....... — --------------  and .Joe T Gambel, 811 Willia, re- Senices were condurtH bv

of voters were those qualifying 1959 ........................  ]]'o io  Johason. ported a tire and wheel taken Services will be held at 10:30 Orbin Turner First Mclh-
themselves to vote in toe 196411980 ................................  8 170i Four minor accidents were re-from his pickup while parked at a ni. Monday In the N a l l e y - j , ,  Odc.ssa and
presidential election. The same|i981 ................................  g'sjg ported to police Friday and one his home. - Pickle Rosewood chapel with h„rial was in the Sunset Me-
is true in 1960, another presi-! 1962 ..........................  7 ’523|was reported Saturday morning. 1 Four tool boxes with tools.|thc Rev R. F, Poll^ P**,̂ '*’*’ ‘ IVmorial Gardens Odessa
dential election year. The poll: 1963 ................................................... 11.491!*" **** P*rk*"8 lol 1**® North valued at $400, were taken from'the First Baptist (Tiurch, offl- -  -

tax record shows 11,010 poll tax-|l964 ................... . 7 561 ®* Service Station, Kenneth R.la station wagon belonging to H 'dating. Burial will he in the
es for 1959. Actually the voters 
were paying poll  ̂tax to qualify

under

Mr, Brewer was born .Sept 3, 
1914. in Bowie and moved from

1965 . . . . . . . . ; 7.i59|Pr'hyla. ?,"<* Walter J.|L. ^Crow. Park, while City Cemetery I Stanton in 1935 to Odes.sa where
1966 ............................  10.022:^",y‘* « r . , Webb AFB, were Im parked at his home. Four ca.^s j<j,e was horn Sept 27. 1880. he operated the Brewer Gm

“ * -- A .. ... A - _ ■ ox—-w ■! - » j »  ■■ ■ ---------- rTT-r*---w-- -  «  1967

VOTINO PBECINCT 
(NUMBER OR NAME) Application For Voter Registration Certificate 

Howard County, Texas
MAIL TO: -
Mrs. Zirah L. LeFevre

ASSESSO R-CO LLECTO R OF TA XES 
P . O. BOX 1111 

B IG  SPR IN G , TEX A S  7T720
Nam# Data
Address .............................................. ............................................. RFD

H««m  No. Streqt Tows
Box

YEAR OF
BIRTH SEX OCCUPATION

YEAH BEGAN RESIDENCE IN
STATE COUNTY CITY

A .

B IR TH P LA C E (S TA TE  OR CO UNTRY)

If und«r 21, ihow dolt of Wrifi

H rooMtnt of (toft l«> tSon 1 ynr, ihew dertt of arrival

If roddonl of county Ini than 6 momhs, show dote of orrlvol
— ----------------------------------„ ---------------------------------

MONTH DAY —  YEAR

•
a 'n z E N S H i p

— Native Born* n  Naturalized □

'IncIvRM )»f«lp i born H
> AmorkOR rotmiH.

-TjrgiKtvolved in—an
' Daryl MuUin, 1201 Blackmon, 

and Grecenio S. Graza, Tokio, 
were in Collision at FM 700 and 
Gregg.

Monroe Garcia Rosales, 606 
N. Main, and Eustalia Hare, 806 
S. Bell, were in an accident at 
North Gregg and Second. In the 
parking lot of Safeway Store, 
1300 Gregg, John Truly, 402 Dal
las. and L ^ ta  Smith, 4317 Re
gina, were In collision. Saturday 
at Tenth and Main, Robert John
son, 306 E. 9th, and Jim Abreo, 
108 I.^khart, were involved in 
an accident.

Mail Voter Registration Certificate (1) to above permanent addre.ss, (2) to my temporary address at, 
(I) hold for delivery to me in person. (Strike statements which are aot applicable.)

I  understand that the givdng of false information to procure ^
the registration of a voter is a felony, . I o f BBBWCBRf 0  i

■R* *■* * •  RBM l mm d sn  n r  oMsthor (■ apt fm Sdnd, wMo,
RM ihw, (M  or dooBhnr. A s« if m ad Bo m adWtd d o enr m cooRfy.

■oRmr Mt mlleallOR n tho Coonty To* Aitonor-CdSttlor.
Agent’s Address

Agent’s relationship to applicant

This Apjpijcotjqn J'p  R oister Will Qualify You To Vote In 79^
m  M l Ike 
a iM ly  m

above aid mall K to Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, 
r-eeitector. Be tare an of tbe toformattoa

is provided. The tax arflce will process yov appUcatloa aid 
mall year voter eerttflcate to yra.

Two Place In 
Tourney Finals

boftles-
from thew «Ao ^  family moved to Decatur, in Methodist Church and the Ma-
M(wre, 903 K  15fh. ^  E ^®""y;11881 and to Gla.s.scock County in sonic l/)dge.

clothing valued jggj married Claude Fxl-: Survivors include his wife 
at $350, Molen fnim his car ̂ ( ,p ^ p  In ]9]0 g|)(] they ranched Mrs. Vivian Brewer, Odessa * 
while in Gla.sscock County until 19.33 one daughter, Mrs.

when they moved to Big Spring, -  
Mr. F/dmonson died in 1933.

Tn vrayiw Xounty, Term. Her,eery. Tie"was a momTior o flF c

taurant, 308 NW 3rd.

Thrall Speaks 
At 1st Baptist

Saranell
Binyon, El Paso; two brothers, 
Verlon Brower, Odessa, and FJ-

Sammy Jones and Carl Van 
VIeet placed in the finals of toe 
Tall City Speech Tournament at 
Midland Lee High School Satur
day. They were among the 21 
students entered in the Friday 
and Saturday tourney, according 
to Dan Shockey, speech instruc
tor who accompanied them oir 
the trip.

Winning places In toe semi- 
finals were Van VIeet and Mark 
Shaver in prose; David Cooper, 
Gary James, and Claire-Marie 
Caulfield, in poetry; Jones in in
formative apeakini

T h r  young-speak 
enter the Kermit
EM . 0̂ 16.

tournament

Gordon Thrall, Reagan Coun
ty attorney, will be toe speaker 
at the special service of First 
Baptist Church today at 7 p.m 

Thrall Is former a.sslstant at
torney general of Texas and 
former a.s.s1.stant district attor
ney of Dallas He holds a bache
lor of art.s dcj^w  from Alfred 
University, New York, and a 
Taw 'degr<« fvom Baylor Uni
versity, Thrall Is a deacon of 
toe Big I,ake First B a p t i s t  
Church, a mcmlior of the ex
ecutive l)oard of the Baptist

Mrs. Fximonson was a mcm-ivis Brower, Midland; one sls- 
ber of the First Bapti.s-t Church,|fer, Mrs. H. N. Green, Odes.sa. 
Gold Star Mothers, and the 
Amaican-Legioa Auxiliary No.j
355. 1 . --------------------- ,I W. S. Townsend

Survivors include one dau^-r i _
ter, Mrs. A. B. pauchaii. Big: L o m e s a  r a r m e r
Spring; one brother, A. M.|
Burns. Big Spring; (wo grand-, ,,a m e SA (.SC) -  Willie San-

jders Townsend. 79, died FTiday

UF Meeting 
Set Feb. 12
Annual membership meeting 

of the United Fund of Bii
ecutJve board of toe iJaptisi.j;^„ Howard County will 
General Convention of T exa s '^  „ „  Monday. Feb
and president of the Ca.slle Gap j 2 gt 5 p m. in the Chamber

Brothcr- 
Hc is chairman of toe

Bapiist - AsBociation
hood
Permian Basin District, Concho 
Valley Council, of the B o y  
Scouts of America.

All men and boys of the 
church are especially encour
aged to attend as emphasis on 

iptUR Wet«*ii'"T>jiy "Win -be ob- 
.served, according Uxthe Rev. K. 
F. Polk, pastor.

of CommeiVe offices.

There,will be an election of 
new trustees of the organiza
tion.

Subsequently; the trustees will 
meet and elect new officers and 
make plans for the new year’s 
activities. President DlclrReamlt 
urged aP. interested citizens to 
attend.

noon in a local hospital. .Services 
will be at 2 p.m. today in the 
S(H-ond Baptist Church with R('v. 
Abo Hester. pa.stor, and Rev. 
Howell Watkins, pastor of the 
Northridge Methodist Church,, 
officiating. Burial will be In the*” 
I.nme.sa Memorial . Park with 
Branon-Philips Funeral Homo in 
chaj^pp. Nephews will he pall- 
liearers.

He was born April 19, 1888 in 
Red River County. He had 11v(m1 
In this area for 42 years and 
was a retired farmer.

Surviv(M^ are his wife, Serildt: 
two sisters, Mrs. Ella Mae Mor
ris, Paris, Tex., and Mrs. Bar- 
nice foster, Bogota, Tot,; aofl 
two bnithers, .John Townsend 
Grand Prairie, and Russell 
Townsend, Bogota.

t i
\
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Sponsor 
Coffee House

Marijuana Is '
To Widespread Debate

McALLEN, Tex. (A P ) — A 
once-deserted mansion cloaked 
by a virtual Jungle of palm and 
mesqulte treea is fast becoming 
a No. 1 gathering place In this 
part of the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley for many youngsters and 
some adults.

Now known as the Mazatlan 
Coffee House, It offers such 
cerebral forms of entertainment 
as -drawing on leftover news
print and listening to discussions 
on a wide, variety of contem
porary subjects..

The Mazatlan, a non-profit 
corporatlpn sponsored by sev
eral Lower Rio Grande Valley 
churches, offers a free dialogue 
of art, music, dramatic forms 
and casual entertainment, ac
cording to Mrs. Mary Reynolds.

The site of the coffee house 
is the old Matthews mansion 
built in the 1940s by the late 
ia.son Matthews. He was an 
adventurous explorer who died 
five years ago. The church group 
now leases the house.

The dirt road leading to the 
man.sion is flaked by a prolifera
tion of palm and mesquite trees.

A .stone walk leads to two 
massive carved wooden doors 
which open into a Irge chamber 
filled with people silhoutted 
again-st the glow of candlelight.

People dressed in everything 
from slacks to party dre.s.ses sit 
at the small square tables cover
ed with leftover newsprint. Some 
scribble and draw on the paper

Capitol
Problems

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
White House, which in previous 
years experienced the Case of 
ihe Kidnaped Squirrel and the 
fa.se of the Di.Mressed Starllnga 
now is tnvol\-ed in the Case of 
the Make-Believe Bongo 

Manv will recall the mysteri
ous dtsappcarance from the 
White House grounds of in-

r nt/iiiri auip v m ûii i cm wfivii
[Dwight D ftisenhower was 
president

[ Eventually the word leaked 
out: Groundskeepers were kid
naping. the squirrels lest they 
disttiro Eisenhowers backyard 
putting green, and were trans
porting them to hew woodland 
fn'edom in Ihe Virginia country
side

Then, early in 1962. when 
lohn F Kennedy was nrosident. 
press secretary Pierre Salinger 
was asked why many a starling 
—a noisy and untidy bird—had 
disappeared from the stately 
trees surrounding the While 
House

Sallner owned up A record 
ing of a distressed starling was 
lieing piped through three 
itviunled loudspeakers, hopeful
ly to warn fellow starlings 
awav

The starling-ln-dlstress re
cording has been resounding 
alKiut the While Ilou.se for more 
than five yearv-but the birds 
are .HiU there in Uuve 

The final mvstery—The Case 
of the Make-ftelievc Bongo—Is 
an example of the failure of Ihe 
art of Iri'etop high-fldclily 

Perhaps tiecause the same 
record has tieen blaring for fi\e 
years, there now seem to be 
more starlings than ever ....

with crayons placed there for 
such use.

The paper is takep from tbs 
tables every night and reviewed 
the next day for comments.

A small platform stage at one 
end is oftm the center of at' 
tention when entertainers pre
sent programs of art, music or 
discu^on.

Any group can entertain, and
it is not limited to teenagers. 
One 80-year-old performer dis
cussed extra-sensory perception.

Auditions for potmtial enter
tainers are hela at the. coffee 
house on Monday nights, accord
ing to Mrs. Judy Cummings. 
Mrs. Cummings said the coffee 
hou.se is looking for poetry, 
drama, dramatic readings, sing
ers and discussion leaders.

Six volunteer waitresses, 
among them Mrs. Reynolds and 
Mrs. Cummings, work In the 
coffee house at night.

Several adults have visited 
Mazatlan. Most say they are 
curious about the place shice it 
has aroused so much enthu.siasm 
among youngsters in the Valley.

An art gallery displays the 
work of local artists and their 
paintings are kept on the ver
anda. Other items on display in 
the veranda are modem sculp
ture and “ table cloths”  from the 
coffee shop.

The Rev. Clark Leonard of the 
First Methodist Church, Mc
Allen, proposed the opening of 
coffee house after he visited a 
similar establishment in San An
tonio.

k f :

Dutch Treat
(AP  W IREPHO TO )

KatU Christine, a fetching native nf Holland, mere than meets 
the eye as she stands In water of a rocky coastUne. The 2S-year- 
old Katla Is one of two foreign beauties compettag for the title 
of ” 1948 Hollywood Star of Tomorrow.”  Vital statistics of the 
9-foot-4 blonde are SS-23-S3.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  It ta 
known as pot, boq, grass, tea 
and marijuana, ..

On thi-streets of Greenwich 
VlUago,' the flower children 
smoko It openly, and urge oth
ers to do the same.

In Vietnam, more U.S. ser- 
vicemM are being couit-raar- 
tialed for smoking marijuana 
than for any other single major 
offense.

FOURTH
In Sap Diego, CaUf., a ooUce 

spokesman said a fourth of the 
high school students in San Die
go County smoke marijuana.

In Iowa, police round up 
bands of teenagers seeking to 
harvest marijuana • growing 
wild.

The situation has stirred de
bate across the nation.

Is miurijuana dangerous to 
health? Should the penalties for 
possessing it be eased or stiff
ened? Should Its use be legal
ized?

At a conference in South Lake 
Tahoe, Calif., Judge Arthur L. 
Alarcon of the Los Angeles Su- 
pmior Court said:

“ A few years ago the mari
juana user who came to the 
court’s attention was usually a 
member of a minority group 
from a alum area with a pover
ty-level family background.

“ Today, the Judge sees an in
creasing number of marijuana 
users m m  good families, stu
dents with above average 
grades and without a prior rac- 
ord of delinquency.”

Bob Schmidt, a student leader

Hippies Seek 
Mutual
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  “ I 

hear other parents talk about 
how their kid.s are in college or 
.are doctors and teachers and 
what can I sav** My son's a 
dirty, rotten social dropout”

It takes courage for a mother 
to get up in front of people she 
hardly knows and say a thing 
like that But here, every Tues
day night, it happens 

DRAWN
The mother and those who 

gathered to hear her were par
ent* of hippies They were 
drawn logeUier by the mutual 
hope of mutual help in search
ing for some way to get their 
runaway children to come 
home —

For lack of a better name, 
they call themselves the Nation
al Society for the Parents of 
Flower Children. It is not so 
much an organiration as it is 
group therapy during which— 
the parent.s hope—they may 
le im  something- fttnw each oth
er that they can u.se to help 
their children.

There was, for instance, the 
mother who lost her 17-year-old 
son lo the hippie subculture she 
cannot understand. He left 
borne four years ago. lately 
hes been cotnin£ back when

kivner has been dispatched at 
dusk to walk about the front 
l.iwn with a stiff cardboard car
ton in one hand and a stick in 
the other

he’s hunj^ or in trouble wilh 
the law

WORSE
“ Once 1 sat up all night out

side a jail knowing my son was

in a cell inside and I thought 
things could never be any 
worse,”  .she said. “ Then the 
next morning I heard he had es
caped and suddenly things were 
much worse.

“There are time* I feel 
there’s Just no reason to hope 
that we’ll ever be happy again. 
All we need Ls one step forward. 
Just one We’d take our boy 
hack. We want him back. But he 
doesn’t want us.”

The NSPFC group is small. It 
started with 35 parents and has 
dwindled during Its two months 
of existence to 15.

"The NSPFC meets on Tuesday 
nlghu in a hall at St. Thomas’ 
Emscopal Churrh located Just 
one block from Dupont Circle. 
Washington’s hippie area. 

TEN S!
At first, the group meetings 

were tense, a Tittle like the 
opening of a new chapter of Al
coholics Anonymous, as one 

■■’flicrfnrTw rTr^  - * *
“ When parents first come, 

they’re belligerent- defensive.”  a 
father said. “ They think only 
their children need help. They 
find it very difficult to sit in 
front of othW people and admit 
that they may have failed their 
rhtldren a* much a* they, think

Some parents think they may 
hpve found the road bat± and 
tmy are anxious to tell other 
NSPFC members about it.

HUNTINO
“ After hunting for a year I 

found my son and to my sur-

Quails Replaced 
By Exotic Birds
TYLER  (A P ) — The sUte 

game bird farm near here has 
phased out bobwhite qimll pro
duction and is concentrating on 
stocking axoUc game birds in 
areas where no native gante 
birds exist, says Robert G. Mau- 
ermann, dieputy director of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment.

By exotic birda, a wildlife 
Jggt.sUm^B* 8 ^  birds. a s . t b c , ^  
T a W d i^ ,  CWd̂ ’  and'Koreaii 
ring-neck pheasant and the gray 
francolin m>m Pakistan and In
dia. Other experimental game 
bird* include the red-legged 
putridge, native of England and 
France.

their children failed them.
“ The mad back from thi.s

K'ulem isn’t a one-lane road.- 
parent* and the children 

have to travel it together.”

prise he agreed to submit to a 
(mental) examination, not so 
mudi out o f willingness to re
turn to the fold but moce (X|t of 
interest In what the doctorf 
would do to him.”  one father 
n M  at rrecen t meeting.

He - volunteered to give the 
group full details on the exami
nation and its results as soon as 
he could.

“ If It helps my son maybe It 
can help some of you,”  be said.
‘ T have hope.

“ Ho dosen’t wear the way-out 
clothes. The hair and the beard, 
yes. He has withdrawn from ev
erything material, devoted him
self to a life of meditation, liv- • 
ing on brown rice and tea, yes.

^‘But he lives in a relatively 
dean place. Kooky but clean.
He smokes a little pot, a little 
opium. He paints when he feels 
like it.

FILTH
” Bst when I  found him a year 

•"SjRF tie -Skis' '-luoi ^
such a crowded condition that 
you rouhbi’t get inside the door 
without retching. So he hasn’t 
gone down. If anything, he’s 
come up a little bit.”

The mother whose son left 
four years ago said;

“ I  hear about the others who

were produced and released 
from the farm. Since 1957, a to
tal of 87,529 exotic birds, have 
been produced.

are rnaUng progress And I f ^ l  
good for ttem, 1 really do- But 
after four years I can’t help 
thinking, oh dear God, it must 
be my turn!”

at Sacramento State College, of
fered this theory:

“ It is indicaUve of the entire 
disiUusionment, the entire (ms- 
tratioo, of our generation 

^against what we feel nave been 
lies told to us . . .  on marijuana 
as well as other issues.

LIES '
"W e have been told it is an 

addictive narcotic, told it leads 
 ̂to the use of heroin, told it is 
physically ctestructive. We 
found t b ^  were lies.”

A  girl marijuana user in Bis- 
maroc, N.D., asked “ Why do 
people drink? Why does a drink 
really taste good now and then? 
Marijuana has the same effect, 
only it ’s not as habit forming as 
alcohol.”

Dr. James L. Goddard, direc
tor of the Food and Drug Ad
ministration, shocked a lot of 
peo|de when the subject of mar- 
Ijaana came up during a news 
conference at the University of 
Minnesota.

“ Wiether marijuana is a 
more dangerous drug than al- 
cqjtiol is debatable,”  Dr. God
dard said. “ I  don’t happen to 
think it is.”  -

He added that he felt the jpen- 
alties for possession of m g r l^ -  
na should be repealed, while re
taining |»rison sentences for id l 
ing the stuff.

DISAGREIS
Henry L. GiordanC, the U.8. 

narcotics commlseloner, tUsa- 
frees. He told a oongreeiiOBal 
committee earlier this year that 
marijuana “ ia not, u  aoroe peo
ple say, less dangKOUi than al
cohol or less than pppMpg to
bacco. Some way we ta re  jo t  to 

. get this a e n tt  to d i i  pridlc-f! .
Under federal law, fbvt of- 

fendere caught In possession of 
marijuana may be sentenced to 
2 to 10 years in prison. Some 
state laws are even tougher. In 
Ohio the maximum penwy is 15 
years.

The government’s National 
Institute of Mental Health is 
studying the effects of marijua
na and hopes to come up with 
authoritative findings in about 
two years. A lot of people object 
to waiting that long.

__A certio . ameuntjrf pressure
has developed for the revision of 
laws pertaining to the trouble
some weed.

The Southern Methodist Uni
versity student newspaper said 
it should be legalized, argolBg 
that the laws “ keep pot on a 
bootleg level, in all likelihood ’  
not hurting its sale but only aid
ing the pusher.”

FAVORED
A majority of students who 

took part in a referendum at 
Sacramento State College fa
vored making “ the sale a ^  pos
session of marijuana subject 
only to the same regulations as 
now apply to the sale and pos
session of alcohol and tobacco.”

The Yale University Dally 
News polled the freshman class 
and found that 53 per cent be
lieved the use .o f marijuana 
should be legalized. Another 30 
per cent disagreed; the rest 
were undecided.

Massachusetts laws dealing 
with marijuana were attacked 

mlvvrqiS$nxi9nii" '
for two men diarged in Boston 
with possession and conspiracy 
to the narcotic law.

A doctor called by the defenae 
testified that he had studied 200 
marijuana users and found they 
suffered no physical damage.

Plans to challenge conirtitH- 
tldnaflty oi the t)filosta!e law on~ 
marijuana were announced by 
William Davis, vice president of 
the Columbus branch of the Na
tional A.saociation for the Ad

vancement of Colored Peoidt'

OBJICTION
” M y specific obfeellni lo  tb i 

O h le-kw  Is
marijuana as a narcotle drag,”  
said Davis. “ This is e rb it r i^  
and unreasonable.

“ A  narcotic creates a narcoeia 
characterized an abeenoa of 
pain, but m a r fju w  does not 
create this type of effacL”

There have been rumors that 
the U.S. Department o i Heattb, 
Education and Welfare w ai coo* 
sktering a recommendatioa that 
posaesaon of marijuana be ra- 
moved from the felony eetego* b. 
ly . '

*T do understand there are 
people in the depertmeot who 
feel that way,’*̂ commented 
John M. Finlator, director of its 
Bureau of Drug Abuse Control. 
“ But wbetbn' anybody Is going 
to present a paper la conjechn’s. ~ ~

“ If  that were to be dona our 
position would be that the man
ufacture, transport and sale of 
mariluana abould remain a fel
ony. Rot there le no law agatest . 
its use and there should not be 
any. The eovommant trias to 
k e ^  away m>m making laws to 
regidata peopla’s morafi.”

In San D l ^ ,  Calif., a group 
called PAN (Parents Ajrinst 
Narcotics) began selling a kit 
featuring a pellet which wben 
bumsd simulates the odor of a 
li|htsd marijuana' cigarette.
In e  idee is to teach parents to 
rectwnlze the characteristic 
amell.

WILD
Iowa, where marijuana grows - wHa tt miBjr arao,

C lem in identifying the (riant.
i than a score of youths 

have been arrested for posses
sion of marijuana harvested 
from these patdies.

“ I  suspect that at least 18 per 
cent of the farmers and otiier 
people in Iowa can’t Identify 
It,” said Paul Reis, state nar
cotics control diief. “ I  know I 
can’t and I  have been w a ^ g  
around in woods and fields all 
my life.

“Obvioualy a n meb-oAy I* ■
teaching these kids bow to kten- 
tify it. u  they can learn, I  think 
the rest of ns can kam . I ’m 
sure we would have 100 per cen (~ 
cooperation in deetrmdag it 
once peopla know what R is.”

The border state o f Arizona 
also has a special problem—the 
proximity of Mexhm, source of 
much of the marijuana peddled 
in Western America. One vari
ety retarded as particularly po
tent is called “ Acapulco Gtrid.”  

Capt. George Irwin, a U.S. 
customs agent, said hippie types 
returning across the border 
from visits to Mexico receive 
special attention.

CANDIDATES 
“ We figure when we see 

youngsters dressed like hippies 
they’re good candidates for 
marijuana smugglers,”  said Ir
win. “ But we have seen people 
come throufdi who were as neat 

'  a t anybody and they might have 
marijuana all over the place.

. We J »ve  to 'flgu re4 lier»-oe»be 
'Tnaiijuaiiu' h i any car* which 
crosses.”

A high ranking New Yoik  po
lice spokesman who declined to 
be idOTtifled said tt might look 
as though pot were on sale free
ly In Greeniwich Village but eX'

_  gained that Jie d ty  narcotics 
bureau w u  concentrating on
"the deal^rit, pushm', 
the hlgher-u|».”

“ We’re not going after every 
little customer,”  the spokesman 
said.

ADULTS SEARCHING FOR EM OTION AL CUSHION

PtH-Popper- V

HI, PASO (A P ) -  A Texas 
psyihtalri.st admlnis1rator says 
it Is Ihe middle-aged pill-popper 
and not the hippie who .-Jioiild 
be causing the nation to worry 
when it come* to drug habil.s.

Dr John K'nr»s.s-Wright. com- 
misstoner n' Ihe Texa.s Depart^ 
nienl of M*ntal Hcallh, said in 
a reienl vpeech here that Ihe 
Kix'ater danger lies with adults 
searcbi'.g for an emotional cush
ion.

He pictured them as the sub
urbanites who exchange their 
favorite tranquilizers and pep 
pills ATTITUDE

“ We want lo slay comfortable 
We don’t want to tough It out,’ 
said the doctor. “ It is part of the
welfare-stale atlilude”

Tie said In a speech to Ihe Tex
a.s Association for Mental Health 
that too much notice Is being 
given to the use of drugs—p.sy- 
chodellc and other*—by the 
young who experiment with them 
■for kicks, for rebellion or  ̂ to 
avoid being called “ ehlckcn.

“ What I s  not so generally rec
ogn ize ,”  he .said, “ is 
real problem i.s with the m ld ^ - 
a g e  persons who use one, tpen 
the other tranquilizer or W  
piU in an attempt to feel

t

all the time. People seem to 
have a need to sustain their 
slate of tranquility.”

He told the association it has 
become a way of life in sub
urbia for men and women to say, 
“ I ’ve found a new pill that 
makes you feel Just wonderful.
I Just happen to have a couple 
with me—here, tJ7  one.”

SHOP
If one doctor doesn’t give Ihe 

patient what he wants, he said, 
Ihe patient will shop around until 
he finds one who will.

Dr. Klnross-Wright said mid
dle aged escapists feel that “ if 
one pill makes you feel good, 
two will make you feel twice as 
good.”

He .stressed that the “ minor 
tranquilizers" are “ relatively 
.safe in a majority of cases if 
taken according to the prescrip
tion.”

"But people begin to pile them 
on.”  he said, “ and then they 
find they need something to pick 
them up.”  ■■

WAR
'  This leads to pep pills, which 
lead to insomnia and a vicious 
cycle has started.

- “ Ih is causes a tremendous . 
war wltiiin the'system,”  said the 
psychiatrist, "with one pill try

ing to get you up, one trying 
to get you down. It can result 
in a condition which is virtually 
indistinguishable to even the psy
chiatrist from a paranoid-schizo
phrenic reaction.”

He added. “ If you reduce your 
anxiety you’re also going to re

duce your efficiency. It has not 
been realized that the overuse 
of tranquilizers can cause a tre
mendous amount of Interference 
with functioning.”

Dr. Kinross - Wright said tran- 
- Ouliizers, used heavily, are in 

— tnelr effect “ identical  to bar

biturates.”  He said the user be
comes confused, and even gets 
to the point where he cannot 
drive.

The commissioner was partic
ularly sharp in his warning 
about the anti-depressants — the 
pep pilte Ouch is^ these used 1^-

truck drivers to keep awake on 
long hauls and by fat people who 
want to kill their appetite*.

BUZZ
' “ Beware of anything that gives 

you a buzz,”  he said.
He discussed marijuana at

Because LSD is tasteless, 
odorless and colorless, he said, 
there is almost no way to en
force laws against its posaeesion 
and use. He said only education 
about LSD can stop it.

He said a potent amount of-
"iM gth and noted certain "pres=--------fcSD"om be carried t»r  ih r  tip

BUT W ITH  A DIFFERENCE

Commies Hippies Too
HONG KONG (A P ) — Mili

tant Communist China has its 
own hippies, but with a differ
ence.

Many of Ihe Red Guards. 
Chinese arrivals from Red Chi
na report, have lost their revo
lutionary zeal after more than a 
year of drifting around the 
country. They can be seen In 
various parts of the country— 
with young boys hugging scanti- 

-Jy dressdd girls at railway sta
tions, in parks and other public 
places." . 1*-,...^...

The arrivals say Communist 
authorities fotirid pbople to take

pictures of Ihe hippie-like Red 
Guards.

One Chinese seaman who 
stayed In China for more than 
two months said: “ AD Chinese 
hippie-lands are strictly off lim
its to foreign visitors.”

While the American hippies 
advocate love and nonviolrace, 
the Chinese ones are known for 
their militancy. And they steal 
food and loot, according to the 
travelers.

Gashes between rival Red 
Guard gangs in China have been 
TCpoted frequwitly. ’ —

Recently the Communist au
thorities ordered all Red Guanis

to return to their schools, which 
were closed in the summer of 
1966. But, the arrivals say, in- 
many schools neither teachers 
nor students turned up.

“ The teachers are afraid of 
vengeful artion from students, 
while the students, after more 
than a year of free traveling 
and comparatively easy life, are 
reluctant to go back to schools 
where some kind of discipline 
must be kept,”  pne source said.
'  He said many Chinese hippies 
have no 'nomi^ m go hoc|r to oa.

w w e Uq* 
ouring the current pow

er'struggle in (3iina.“

sures to remove it from the le
gally forbidden list.

“ From a -strictly medical point 
of view,”  Dr. Kinross • Wright 
said, “ marijuana is no more dan
gerous than alcohol. But alcohol 
is a very, very dan g^u s drug 
when not taken wuh' extreme' 
caution.”  He said hospitals are 
filled with patients who are in
capacitated by the misuee of al
cohol. - - —

He warned, “ We can no longer 
regard drug addiction as a small 
problem involving a few addicts. 
It is a major problem in our 
s(g:lety today.”

Of the hallucenogic drugs used 
for k ic^ , “ trips,”  and m y^cal 
and religious experience*. Dr. 
Kinross - Wright said LSD is the 
most renaarkable. He called it 
“ one of the most potent cheml-

GUbstascCo known to man.
He u M  an ooeee t* enough^ft. •tH JD

of a toothpick dipped in LSD and 
replaced in the pocket without „ 
any dumge in the toothpick's ap
pearance, odor or taste.

LSD is not always fun, he 
said, adding that the result de
pends on the setting and ex
pectations.

“ People who have taken LSD 
under controlled conditions in 
laboratory experiments have de
scribed the experience as quite 
unpleasant. — —̂

ANXIITY
“ There is a lot of anxiety,”  

he sakt.
He said LSD dlstmis judgmant 

so that usan believe they can 
Jump off cliffs, or believe thev 
see ca n  cominf and steer wHd- 
ly  out of the path of inugtaaiy 
vehldee. Re said there w  n  
the danger of “ trinering kp” - 
latant mental troubM.

give a “ trip”  to everyone in El 
Paso, a city of 350,000 or more.'

to Texas,” he mid. “ hut tt hai 
azTlved.’
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Mrs, Harris Refiririg^
■*1 ■* ■ . - ^

Postmaster Exam Set
FORSAN—Examinations will 

be conducted Feb. 20 to se
lect e  successor to Mrs. Vera 
Harris as postmaster of For- 
san. Civil service officials will 
conduct tbe examinations at 
tbe Big Spring post office. A  
QOndtMr of applicants have 
filed for the p i^ .

Mrs. Harris, who has been 
postmaster at Forsan for more 
man three decades, is retiring 
this spring.

H ie  Job pays $6,482 per an- 
imm. Aimintinent wiU be an
nounced following the examina
tions.

Tbe d v il service announce
ment stated:
:  Competitor for the vacancy 
must have at least one year of

experience (education above 
high school tevd  mav be sub
stituted for six montns of ex
perience) showing that they 
have the ability to maintain 
simple records of accounts or 
that it has givtti them a knowl
edge of postal procedures.

Competitors must also show 
that they are of good reputa
tion and that they can meet 
and deal with the public agree
ably and effectively.

Ai^licants must take a writ
ten test. Those who pass will 
be assigned find ra tin g  on the 
basis m this test and on their 
experience, and fitness for the 
position. They must have re
sided within the delivery of the 
post office for one year im

mediately preceding the closing 
date of the examination. In ad
dition, they must have reached 
their 18th birthday on the clos
ing date for acceptance of ap
plications. Persons over 70 
years of age cannot be ap
pointed.

AH qualified applicants wiD 
receive consideration for ap
pointment without regard to 
race, religion, cotor, national 
origin, sex, politics, or any oth
er non-merit factor.

Complete information about 
the examination requirements 
and instructions for filing ap
plications may be obtained at 
the Big SfHlng post office. Ap
plication fwm s must be^fUM 
with the U.S. ClvU Service 

iCemmission,'Washington, D.C. 
20415, and must be received or 
postmarked not later than the 
closing date.

#
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Drive

YMCA annual membership en
listment continued Saturday with 
a brlskenlng of pace.

The particfoating division, un
der Frank Hardesty, r ^ r t e d  
$7,102.50 in memberwps so far.

while tbe sustaining division, led 
by Mrs. 0. S. Womadt, was at 
H K 7.'

Flu Cases 
Still Decline

County Auditors Association Meets Here
From left, J. W. Fisher, Brewiwood; Mrs.

Banks Named
Virlgliila Black, Big Spring; Larry Peckham, 
Plalnvlew; and M. Hicks, Odessa, were some
ef 25 county andltors nnd nssistants who nt- 
tended n conference hm  Fridny. The meet- 
taig was at tbe Cosden Countiy Clnb and

Mrs. Black was host Hkks Is the state presi
dent of the Texas Coeatv Aaditor’s Assocla- 
tloa. The meeting was devoted to a round
table discnssioa of problems factaq; conaty 
aadltors.

Instructor
Chief of Police Jay Banks 

will be one of the instructors 
at tbe Industrial Security 
School being held Feb. 5-0 at 
Texas A&M University. He wHl 
teach “ Hob and Riot Control”  
on Feb. 7.

Ira E. Scott, coordinator of 
police training for the hosting 
Engineering Extension Service, 
said more than 40 topics will 
be covered by experts through
out the nation.

Subjects include preventing 
industrial thefts, arson investi
gation, crowd and mob psydiol- 

ersonnel investigation,

Special Police 
Award Slated
A new program for recogniz- ment, his esprit de corps; his

ing outstanding men of the Big 
SfHing Police Department was 
announced Saturday by C h i e f  
Jay Banks, to be called Pride 
Policeman of the Season.

job
ism

The award takes its name 
from “ (Hofessional results in 
daily efforts”  and Banks ex-

ogy, personnel investigation, plained it would be made to of-l.
CfifiH'mboraldry a id s i i^  pub  ̂ ncere oh Qie fe vd  of patrolmen presided

performance, professional 
and devotion to duty; his 

personal appearance, grooming 
and demeanor; and public re
lations, including c o u r t e s y ,  
helpfulness, interest in others, 
and civic responsibility.

Selection of the winners will

"the shoe with fringe btnefits^

Black smooth luxury calf 
3D ljres luxurious Shoes . . . aniline 

finishes are blended with subtle 
texture to create a glowing 
surface of natural beauty. This .... 
combtnhtion is designed to provide 
you with the ultimate in foot wear.

lie relations.
Among the guest instructors 

are Howard L. Mai, Denver 
Research Institute; James Mc- 
Minn, Security Gyrations Di
vision superviwr of Sandia Cor
poration, Livermore, Calif.; S. 
O. Wester, industrial security 
chief for the U.S. Defense Con
tract Area, Dallas; C.'G . Keel, 
assistant director of plant pro
tection, General Motors Cor
poration. Detnht, Mich.; and 
George B. Connell, plant* se
curity superintendent. Reynolds 
Metal Co., Corpus Chrlsti.

only.

Four awards will be made 
during the year, he said, one 
for each of the seasons. Those 
selected will wear an attach
ment to their nameplate read
ing “ Pride Policeman” ; a spe
c i f  place in the police building 
will be designate where the 
photographs of the c u r r e n t  
Pride policemen’s pictures will 
hang; the winner will be given 
the framed picture after he is

over by the city judge, and in 
eluding the commanders of each 
of the three patrol shifts, the 
identification, criminal invest! 
gation, and headquarters divi
sions. Recommendations to the 
committee will be made by the 
five field sergeants and detec 
Uve sergeants.

Pack Learns . 
About Morse Code

The numbo* of cases of flu 
reported to the Howard County 
Health Unit continues to decline. 
Three hundred and sixty-four 
cases were reported last week 
and 530 the week before. Two 
weeks ago the total of flu cases 
reached 654.

The total number of com
municable diseases reported for 
this week was 751, w h i c h  
showed a decrease from the 989 
reported for last week.

Upper respiratory infection 
showed a dev^ase m the num
ber of cases repiHied with only

2K

A demonstration of M o r s e  
Code signals was presented to 
Pack 29 Thursday night at El
bow School. The pack is spon
sored by Cosden Oil & Chenniical 
Co.

Awards were presented to 
Eddie Decker, G a ^  Mims, Wes
ley Thixton and John Franklin 
for outdoors and athletic proj
ects. Richard Arnold received a 
bear badge, Kim Denton and 
Kent Reed were awarded wolf 
badges, and Gary Moore was 
presented hLs bobcat pin.

Denner bars went to Johnny 
Bailes and Richard Arnold, and 
assistant denner bars were pre- 
.sented to Gary Moore and Kent 
Reed. Jerry Allen and Curtis 
Bruns won den chief cords, 
Ricky Stoval picked up hLs two 
year pin, and Kelly Allen was 
awarded a one-year pin.

I.eaders of Pack 29 will meet 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. with Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Mims. 2110 Grace

reported this week and 
last week. Tonsillitis c a s e s  
showed an increase with 149 
this week and 122 reported last 
week.

Other diseases reported this 
week were gastroenteritis with 
32 cases; marrbea, 31; pneu
monia, 26; virus. 21; strep 
t h r o a t .  20; bronchitis, 10; 
mumps, 3; pink eye, 2; and 
gonoiThea, pertussis, and impe
tigo, each with one.

One new case of tuberculosis 
was .sent to the McKnlght State 
Tuberculosis Hospital, Carlsbad, 
Tex.

Progress parelleled that of 
last year, and canqralgn lead
ers appealed to wuckera to make 
their contacts as promiAly as 
pmsible and report « «r ly  this 
week. Goals are within reach if 
cards are worked, said both di
vision chiefs.

New quota busfors from the 
participating division were Capt. 
Phil Roberts, Pete Stone, Mrs.' 
H. D, Stewart, Jim Batlos and 
Mike Hull.

Participating teams are com
peting under names of Y  activ
ities. Mrs. Jack Cathey’s swim
mers are leading with $2,133 re-

^ d in. Tito Arencibla’s hand- 
team was pulling up with 

$1,761 for second |Uace. 
Arencibia was setting a torrid

Ea c e as Individual producer, 
aving turned in $1,013 him

self. This put him in a good 
position to match or surpass the 
aU-time record of Pat Nelson 
last year with about 1,500 in 
memberships. MUce Hull is set
ting the pace for J. W. Dickens’ - 
basketballers, and C h a p l a i n  
T h o m a s  Black’s weightlifters 
were due to begin muscling 
more reports this week.

LOANS TO $100
KEEP US IN MIND . 

WE'RE EASY TO FIND

JfTFINANCE CO.
Filendly Service 

105 E. Ind Mai 267 5234

W O O A W O R T H * S
O U R  O W N  B R A N D

replaced by another winner; thej 
selecte

T H E  W E E K
Key Club Officer 
Slofe Selected

;ee and his wife will be in-, »
vited to dinner with the B 1 g (Coatlaaed from Page 1)

Spring mayor. Bible, according to officers. But|three-quarter million dollars

Black . . . 17.95
See the other new spring styles, 

newly arrived.

E ln vo  ̂ ASSOiv
the men’s store

Banks said the_selections will locomotives are impersonal andjhi^viray contracts awarded and
be based on the nominee’s a t - W w i r f u  ................................
titude toward the City of Big killed.
Spring and the police depart-

and Waddle awaiting spring weather for start 
of work ijigt VIM* Cecil Ruby

Larry Taylor will head the 
new slate of officers for the 
Key/ Clnb at Big Spring H i g h  
School.

Others named to take office in 
May are Roger Kionka, first 
vice-president; Bobby Walker, 
second vice president; R u s h  
Crocker, secretary; Joe Moss, 
assistant secretary; R o b i n  
Hoover, treasurer; Dicky Gib> 
son, victory bell custodian.

Saturday, as a club project, 
the club operated Radio Station 
KBST, having sold commer
cials for the period ffqm 1 
p.m. to 12 midnight.

At last reports Big Spring and 
Howard County stood on the 
threshold of an initial traffic 
fatality. Sgt. Robert L. Hutchin
son was injured critically Sat- 

Working wtth varioas depart- urday night a week ago when

Working Here
‘P

ments at the Big Spring State|hls car wrapped
Hospital Thursday and Friday 
were Mrs. Helen Colburn, Chief 
of Volunteer Services of the 
Texas Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation. 
Austin; Rus.seII Bowie, Texas 
Department of Public Welfare, 
Lubbock; Lim I/)ch and Jim 
Milhauser, Vocationa} Rehabili
tation Counselors for the Texas 
Education Agency, Lubbock.

utility pole, 
ed to LackU

around a 
He was air evacnat- 

lackland AFB Hospital in 
San Antonio Homer Lee Tom
lin, 53, Fort Worth, had a brok
en back and was hicky to be 
alive after a heavy truck he was 
towing broke loose and cau.sed 
his pickup to overturn at the 
east edge of Coahoma on IS 20

submitted a low bid of $1,083,516 
for asphaltic concrete topping 
of IS 20 from two miles ea.st 
to the Mitchell County line, a 
distance of 16 miles Prevmusly 
Hunder Strain had been given 
a contract for the .same v»ork 
west of Big Spring to the Mar
tin County line in the amount 
of $674,000

Jaycees cited three individu
als at theu* annual Bosses N<ght 
banquet Tue.sday. -Named edu
cator of the year was D a n  
Shockey ; policenuin. Stewart I 
Deen D ic k ^ ;  ouLstanding Jay-i 

Howard County has one an d '*^ ' Tidwell. j

f w H I T E ’^
DISCOVER THE GRANDEUR OF SPAIN!
ENJOY THE COMFORT OF THIS SPANISH 
PROVINCIAL SETTING OF MISSION OAM *>. J

bwouty o f O id Spain into colorful, 
durabi* living room  furniture. This 
lo ve ly  Spanish suite Is on original 
design by Economy Furniture.......

5  PC SET INCLUDES: 
SOFA, CHAIR 
COCKTAIL TABLE 
2 0 4 0  TABLES

FREE DELIVERYI

> A U C IO '-FU V O R EO  WITH SPANISH 
.GRACE, DESIGNED FOR MODERN LIVINGI
-iMlt ie Ae wormlh of Spoin He your own bomol Tho beoufy and 
-Mp0edne« of aolid Mn r̂lod oak to ocMntwolod by the brii tanca

W H ITE’S
IH l HOMI Of OKIAUR VAlUfS

buy ON
c h a r g e

ATVVH ITfe 'S I

. X S S ' A w o u w

mtoH^ scwlpterod fobrloa. Every plooo of Ihto fine femihiro 
. qblNM design ond flno croftomonahlp. Q mIt and sofa teo- 
; Itore bwfiHn cemfort«>each hove billowy foam cuahlona that or* 
.-eseeriAlelOniyaf WhNo'tdoyougotawaikmuiy at aueb aovlnea*

SHOP AT WHITE'S 
ANDSAVEI I r ic k  ttt0  p tan th a t’,

I down you wish!  ̂ °mownl

: Ju.st as farmers despaired and 
'TPstless natives with. slippery 
^alleys were grumbling about un- 
coUeeted garbage, the .<nin re
turned to our fair area. We got 
in four days of sunshine, the 
latter two permitting farmers 
to resume their much belated 
and too-short cotton hane.st 
For a time it seemed like 
spring.

10N61E66IUU
9 "le g . !t.19

PIUTV BIRDIE
^ 6 7

N e g . S.‘19

.Spectators came to buy at the 
annual Glasscock County Live- 
•stock .<diow la.st Monday, and 
Big S p r i n g  individuaLs and 
firms were well - represented 
Jeanne Werst got $1.30 a pound 
for her champion mutton. Other 
top placers were Gene Pruett, 
heavy flnewool Iamb; Ronnie 
Hirt, medium weight flnewool 
lamb; Lisa Hirt, cros.sbred 
lamb; Jeanne WersL South- 
down lamb; Steve Hirt, Hamp
shire lamb; Jerry Kennedy, 
champion pig; and .Sandra Half 
mann, reserve; Rudy and Ron
nie Halfmann, champion steers

net. Hrinforced front panel, 
latin elastic hack panel. Extra 
Wiap crotch. White. S-M-L-XL.

I-TCT»* fpSTfdPf lioweif heT for 
firmext, bghtett control! Rrin- 
foiwd extra firm lide. hack 
paneb. White. S-M-L-XL.

t 'p i l t l  ifea f g « . M It I r l f t  mUmmmr

LONG LINE BRA
The week wa.s relatively quiet 

on the political front with only 
one new candidate, M a n u e l  
Puga Jr. In the race for com- 
ndsdoner of Precinct 1. F o r  
practical purposes, about one 
more week remains for fiHng

IV rg . i . !9
1.87

CnHim hroadclolli wtth fnMOt-
oidery.tn<l M-flmx and emirmidery. 

White. A32-38,B32-40.C34-44,

ife g . 1,99
Smooth line 
ton broBfk loth. White or hlacic. 
In sizea B 32-40, C 34-44.

Howard County Junior College 
is registering Wednesday f o r 
the second semester and offi
cials are expecting good re
sponse for both the r e ^ a r  day 
and night .sessk>n.s. They are 
calling particular attention to 
the new technical - vocational 
division which has offerings in 
several fields. These are de
signed as two-year courses to 
pr^uce real technical proficien
cy as opposed to a whIm-wham 
short course.

' . m

Itm rm b l^  P r e s s

If  the Big Spring Steers find 
out you don’t have to have a 
cold quarter, there’s no telling 
what they can do in the district 
2-AAAA'raee. Last week they 
lost a pair to Midland I.ee and 
Odessa High, and gxi-’DlA.Jar 
one completely cold quarter In 
each case, the Steers would 
have hiKl H all ttieir way. '

l U i i n i H
1.37

€'»mt»mr f fa r

STRETCH BRA

JRrg. i.9 9
PolyMter-cottnn with Dacron*
polyaUar flb«rftll. White.SirM. 
A 32-30, B :-----32-38.

J Irg . 1.19
Durable Frew cotton with a^  
hutable stretch straps, te 
white. A .12-30 and B 32 .18. -
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CASPER MOVES INTO OPEN LEAD  
Shown oxploding from trap on sixth hole

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

Cool-Hand Bi

GR/D RESULTS
rm m  Tad) M, (MU n  
UCLA (4, Soaton CaNaw 77 
Ntbraako 110. Oktahame W 
taulavllla 77, Bradlav 7S 
Kanluckv 171, LSU «S 
Duka H  No. Corolina It. N  
Vlllanovo a ,  St. Jatin'i, N.Y., S7 
Bowling OraM St, Miami, OMo, M 
Ohio Stala fS, Michigan « l  
l^ ltv llla  77, Brodlay 7S 
Kanlucfcy 111, LSU ft  
Duka ML No. Carolina It. M 
VHIonova <7. St. John’s, N.Y., 57 
e ^ ln a  Oraan 5S. Miami, Ohio, I t  
Ohio Slota ff, Mkhloan f l  
Howard Payna H  Southwaw Tadoa I 
McMurry M, Sam HauMon 7S 

Oantoqa M 
ann as 45

{on DNillo af, 
Prlncalan 51, Pann

. Narthom 
WaahnInatar n , Cor 
Ofctahema City I f  ,
VandarMIt f f,  Mlaa.
Wvomlnq f f .  Air ^ e a  t1—ot 
Dragon $tMLfl,_Oraafn 45
Loyola, La  SS, 
Iowa Slota 51. 
Yota SS,
Waat Vlrohilo 
Oaorgla t£  Aw £|-■ INUIIUni Mr
l>ovldMn 71, 
Miami. FIOm 
FlarMo ff,.A I

Fggpardina 7f—ot 
Oklahoma St. S3

D.C.57
Soulham

57

f^  Florida

Mdrguatto SO ^Tah lfit^
N. Carolina SS, Oaorola Toch 54 
Xgylor, Ohio, f f,  Naw Orlaans Loyola 77 
Oarhnauth a ,  Brnhn U. 51 
O u ilM  S7, Caargla Saufham 74 
Houwan 117. Lomor Toch TV 
HSU ff,  AMIana Christian 75 
Sul Ross 54, Taxot ABI 5f 
Staglwn F. Austin (1, East Taxas 5f 

NBA
Datralt 115, Los Angalaa I l f  
St. Louis 110, CIncInnotl 111

3-AAA

A:.

Stroke
PASADENA. Calif. (A P ) -  

Tool Billy Ca.sper fa,shioned a 
ihree-under-par 88 (or a 54-hole 
score of 205 Saturday and it was 
Koixl enough to stave off a spec
tacular 85 by dark-horse John 
Schlee and a belated rally by Al 
('•eiberger in the IIOO.OOO Los 
Angeles Open Oolf Tnumament.

Casper, two-time 4' S 0 «e ii 
champion, goes into the final 
round Sunday with a one-stroke 
lead over the 28.year-old Schlee. 
now living in Dallas, add Gel- 
herger. who blrdied two of the 
last three holes to finish with-a 
69 '

Casper had to tieat back the 
challenge of .several others, in
cluding Arnold Palmer, during 
the cold, windy and cloudy day.

Schlee, playing ahead of Cas- 
jier. finished even \»ilh Casper 
al seven under par for the three 
rounds But Ca.sper's bird on 
No 17 went in from seven feel 
out to break the tie and send 
him eight shots under par 

Palmer, seeking his fourth

(AP WIREFHOTOI

ARNOLD PALMER

hi.s round of 69 Saturday. 
Schlee's 65 equaled the com- 

1j»s Angeles Open victory, is petitive course record for the 
four strokes behind Casper after revamped B r o o k s i d e  Golf

Jay hawks Win 
Over Phillips
BORG ER—The Howard Coun

ty .lunior College Jayhawks flew 
nto Frank Phillips JC's gym- 
lasium hem Saturday and out 
igam with a routine 86-71 vic- 
nry.

Now 7-1 in the conference and 
l.')-9 for the season, the win pro
vided balm for the Hawks’ only 
W'C setback—a narrow 66-64 lost 
0 league-leader. Clarendon.

Frank Phillips, having iU 
'roubles all season, s l ip i^  to 
M5 for the season. The Plains
men are winless in loop play, 
»-9.

The Plainsmen never serious-
ly threatened in the contest, al
though they had the game’s top 
bucket-getter, Rick Dawson, 
who counted 25 points.

For the Hawks, Robert Jack
son-led the way with 21 tallies, 
with la rry  Linder accounting 
for 14 before being banished 
midway in the second half with 
his allotment of fouls.

I,eadlng 42-31 at the intermis
sion, Coach Buddy Travis’

Except for the narrow leadHawksTaceAto a 20-point bulge ^  
it boasted in the opening min- in the waning minutes of play,
ules, Phillips played catch-up 
the re.st of the night. With Rob
ert Jackson and Larry Linder 
strong-arming the boa i^ , and 
lllmn Hubert and Terry Fields 
('ombining on the fast break, the 
Hawks starting unit turned on

T-Birds Batter 
Lubbock, 94-82
LUBBOCK — New Mexico 

Junior College humbled Lub
bock Christian, 94-82, In a West
ern Junior College Conference 
basketball game here Friday 
night.

'The Thunderbirds are now 5-2 
within the conference and have 
an 11-8 record on the year. 

Lubbock Is 2-5 In the WJCC 
and 5-14 over the .seasotL 
Jay Vaughn counted 18 points 

for the Hobbs team while I,ee 
Coleman and Bobby Vincent 
each had 14.

For Lubbock, Ray Still .set the 
pace with 35 points while .Carl 
lAive helped with 21. '

LUBBO CK (531-51111 17-11-35; Hono- 
lln# 1.3-5: Vtrnon 3-4-10; Leva 1FV71) 
P rk#  4-1 9; O 'NM l ig-7. TotaU 313057.
. -NMJC^MI—CriM 74M; SMolMarv 5-7- 
1 2 ; FItWr 3-3-9; • VInctnl T014; Boom 
71-5; PotlM M 5; Withrow 355; Kll- 

S; oBlaman 75-

wlth an entirely new unit per
forming on the hardwood.

The Hawks lock horns with 
their most formidable foe of the 
campaign here next 'Tuesday 
when Clarendon visits Jayhawk 
gymnasium at 7:30 p.m.

poiion 4-15) VaualM 0 5 it  
14. ToM «

Mn iIcb jo  10

Course’s 7,120-yard par 36-35—71 
challenge. It had been estab
lished just a few minutes earlier 
when Miller Barber had a 
34-31—65. Schlee’s nines were 
also 34-31.

The round started with Casper 
tied with four others for the lead 
—G e i b e r g e r .  Dave Marr, 
George Archer and Dare Stock- 
ton.

At the conclusion, following 
Getberger, Stockton, with a 73, 
was in a tie at 210; Malt, a 74 
for 211, and Archer, a 75 for 212

Billie Jean King 
In Net Finals
MELBOURNE, AustnUa 

(A P ) — Billie Jean King, seek
ing her first singles title in the 
Australian Tennis Champion
ships, and Margaret Smith 
Court, aiming fot her eighth in 
nine years, will meet for the 

M(

Snyder Shells 
Chiefs, 104-61

SNYDER — Keeping pace in 
tbe District 3-AAA c a ^  race, 
the Snyder Tigers won their 
sbeth game in eight league starts 
by bombarding winless Lake- 
view, 104-61, here Friday. Over
all, tbe ’Tigers are now 15-5, 
compared to the Giiefs* 1-tl on 
the year and 0-8 in tbe district.

Scoring over 100 points in a 
district game far th e '  fourth 
time this season, the Snyder 
rout was paced by Tom BuDard 
and Mickey Almond, who tallied
24 and 26 points, respectively.

• • •
LITTLEFIELD -  Behind a 

17-p<dnt performance by Barry 
Morris, the Brownfield CNibs 
nipped the Littlefield Wildcats, 
48-46, here Friday In a District 
3-AAA cage clash.

DALLAS (A P ) -  For the l in t  
time ^ c e  the club was fo ow M  
in 1900, tbe Dallas Cowboys uM  
go into ’Tuesday’s combined Na
tional and American Football 
League draft with a selection 
in ead i round.

Not oidy do the Cowboys have 
a sdection in each ronad, but in 
the turd and fourth rounds they 
have a pldc higher than their 
aonniBl spot

’This caitie about as the resoH 
of trades with Minnesota, C%i- 
cago. New Yort; and New Or
leans.

Tbe (Cowboys won-lost record 
of 9-5 placed te rn  in a tie with 
Kansas City and Cleveland for 
19th position. ’The coin flip left 
K that way. In the first round, 
Dallas will idek 20th, in the sec
ond round 19th and in the third 
round 21st, starting the rotation 
over again and continuing it for 
tbe 17 rounds.

In the third round, however, 
the Cowboys will not be using 
their 21st pick. Instead, Minne
sota will have it as a result of 
the trade with the Vikings for 
Lance Rentael.

In tbe third round Dallas will 
choose in Chicago’s 16th spQt, 
earning that through nemtia 
tioos with the Bears invdving

SW EETW ATER-0 p e n i n g 
second half cage action in 
3-AAA play here Friday, the 
Levelland contingent broke toe 
century mark, 104-68, over 
Sweetwater.

their first 5uid se<x>nd 
roowl choices tg Houston in the 
B a ^  Neely settlement, did not 
choose a player until 75 had 
been taken, this year Dallas will 
have three picks ahead of that, 
chooshig 20th, 460) and 71st.

" i  feel weTe better 
then we’ve ever been before, 
said Gil Brandt, director ot play- 
o- personnel. “ But I  also D m  
that there are 25 other chibs who 
are better prepared than they’ve 
ever been, too.”

IN GRID DRAFT

Vikings Are Due 
First Selection

rookie tight end Austin Denney 
and i^ c e  kicker Mac Percival.

In the fourth round Dallas will 
select in the 14th position, re
ceiving that i^ k  from the New 
York Giants in the swap for vet 
eran tackle Jim (Colvin. New Or
leans will have Dallas’ 20th pick 
as compensation for veteran de
fensive end L a r^  St^>hens 

In contrast with last season 
when the CkTwboys, who had sur-

Tribe Drills 
Open Feb.19

the steam and rolled up a 14- 
point edge, before being relieved 6-4. 7-5. 
ny the subs.

meet
prize Monday.

Mrs. King, the American and 
WimUedon queen from Long 
Beach. Calif , had to rally to 
overcome Judy Tegart, Austra
lia’s second se^ . 44, 6-1, 52, in 
the Saturday semifinals while 
Mrs. Court trounced Lesley 'Tur
ner, the No. 1 Australian seed. 
6-3, 6-2.

In the only men’s singles sem
ifinal p la y ^  topseeded Bill 
Rdwrey defeated fdlow Austra
lian Barry PhUlips-Moore, 10-8,

Miller Pleased 
Pay Is Boosted
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Marvin 

Miller, executive director of the 
Major League Baseball Players 

jAssodation, said Saturday he is 
pleased to hear major league 
club owners hare agreed to a 

I $10,000 minimum salary, effec
tive next season.

Just one week ago, Miller had 
accused the owners of using 
stalling tactics in tbe prolonged 
negotiations between tbe asso
ciation and the owners’ commit
tee on player relations.

Amarillo Nudges 
Texans, 82-76
AMARILLO — Amarillo Col

lege defeated South Plains of 
L o lla n d ,In  a Western Confer
ence baslwtbatf { 
urday night, 82-7i

George Is Called 
To Active Duty
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Bas

ketball Coach Phil George has 
never missed a game — and 
only one practice session — in 
19 seasons at Angelo State Col-

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIRST (4 furl.) -r- Voln Vldorv 540,

3.40, 3.00; Try Revo) 1.40. 1.30; Ktnire
3 40, T. 1:11:X ____

SECOND (150 vO».) — Won Rih ».00.
9.00, 7.40; Andal* Fronta 3.00, 4.40: Mr. 
0 Bor 3 30. 3 40. T. O'.lt l.

Dally doubit 130.00.
t h ir d  (5<'S furl.) — Son’i  KolM 5.40. 

3.20, 140; Aorddo 4.70, 1.40; Lady LuB- 
boett 4J0. T. ):055 

QuM 14 70. .  „
FOURTH (400 yd».) — Moor* 74 S4.», 

)9.40, 4.20: TrIdI* Rockfl 4.00, lOO; W*d- 
lyn 140. T. 0:20.5.

Qvin ) 44.00.
FIFTH (4 furl.) -  AOplaUM 11.40, 1.40,

4 40; Bold $«yord 7.00, 4.40: Fritkv Fox
10.40, T. 1:111

SIXTH (|M vdf.) — FMtMwt 0.40, 
310. 1.10; Billy Bound 310. 1401 Stop 
Furfbtr 2.10. T. 0:454.

SEVENTH (1 15) mlltf) — Bright 
imoo* 14.00, 5.40, 4.00; PrWa Ot Nick 
3 00, 2.40; Paly Tlno 14(L T. 1:51.5 

Q S4.X).
>HTH (4 furl.) — Blu* Ffro 4.40,

3.40, 3.00; Hurry Up Horry 540, 440; 
Count Somorttan 440. T. 1:111.Quin ».n.

NINTH (5W furl.) — Hoddla 1100, 540, 
440; Oraoty KM 3340. 11.00: Jtf
1.10. T. 1:04.4.

TENTH (5V!i furl.) — Judo* Truck!*

ELEVENTH (1 mil*) — Rowdv't-Nad 
)S.00, 4.0^ Bw  340. 140) Oo(ior
C. IX L T / w KOi

MUI« M M I

wiUAustralia’s Ray Ruffels
mwt j uan GKc m  ar spa a  ~
the other semifinal.

LUBBIKK — Texas Tech’s 
freshmen turned back Lubbock 
(liristian College in a basket
ball exhibition here Saturday 
night. 96-66.

ABILENE — Head coach Bud
dy Fornes has designated Feb. 
19 as opening day (or spring 
football drills for his McMurry 
College Indians.

In keeping with Lone Star 
Conference rules, the Indians 
will stage 20 workouts within a 
SSnlay period. “ We’d been watch 
ing the weather real close,”  says 
Fornes, “ and just now it ap- 
peairs bo be better suited to hold 
our s p r i n g  .drills. I h a d  
my doubts for a while if we 
could even get decoit weather.”  

McMuny,* Yrtilch barged its 
way to a 6^ season and tie for 
third in the LSC race after the 
odds-midcers figured the Indians 
to win no more than two or 
three games, will take a long, 
hard look at linemen.

“ Graduation nearly wiped us 
out m this area,”  said Fornes. 
“ There’re p l e n t y  of holes to 
plug.”

While diploma time did some 
damage, it didn’t clean house. 
Fire of the eight Indians land
ing all-LSC honors are back.

Jerry Andrus, the waspy little 
ITO^und tailback from Anson, 
returns for his junior year after 
being one of the top ten ground 
gainers in the league last sea-

me here* ^**^^*^^ defensive outlook IshHijM.
Returning are end Tally Wiixl- 
ham, B aM ; guard John Bentley, 
Amarillo; defensive back (Ches
ter Dougherty, Perryton; and 
corner hick Chip Puckett, Win
ters

NEW YORK (A P ) -  U n le « 
the Minnesota Vikings trade 
their wild caid No. 1 draft 
choice for a quarterback, the' 
will have first pick of the col 
lege football crop Tuesday in 
the combined draft of the Amer
ican and National FootbaQ 
Leagues.

A  total of 462 players will be 
iselected in the 17 rouniis by 26 
teams with Cincinnati, the new 
AFL club, getting 28 extra 
picks. Only ^ y m  who have 
completed their college football 
eligibility will be drafted.

Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
has ruled that a 15-minute time 
limit wiU be in effect for the 
first two rounds and a five-min
ute limit for each choice in sub
sequent rounds. As the draft 
will start at 10 a.m. EST Tues
day and no round wiU be start
ed after 9 p.m., it is probable 
that only two or tiuee full 
rounds will be comjrieted Tues
day. The . leagues hope to finish 
up Wednesday.;, ——

Coaches, scouts and personnel 
chiefs will operate from their 
home offices through a re{x«- 
sentatire who will remain in 
constant telephone communica
tion from the draft room in tbe 
Belmont Plaza Hotel.

Green Bay winds up with two 
first-round choices having ac
quired New Orleans’ No. 1 pick 
as compensation tor Jim TaykH* 
who played out his option and 
signed with the Saints. San Die
go, Kansas City, Detroit, Miami 
and, of course, Minnesota get 
two picks in the first round.

Tlw Vikings must dedde

whether to gamble on the top 
collegian or trade tbeir rights 
for an experienced NFL [dayer,

'There have been reports that 
Los Angeles offered Bill Mun
son, its 
the first pick 
to take
quarterback and Heisman 'Tro
phy winner. One source said 
such a deal had been rejected.

Cincinnati was awarded 45 se
lections to augment tbe 40 veter
ans from oQier AFL teams. 
However, the Bengals already 
hare traded away three rights.

Minnesota gets the first pick 
in the first round, followed by 
Cincinnati. The order then fol
lows the combined won-lost 
standings o f tbe two leagues in 
reverse order with tbe exception 
that the two Super Bowl teams,. 
Oakland and Green Bay will 
have tbe Ust two picks, cioin 
flips break ties and tbe teams 
involved will trade positions in 
alternate rounds.

McLaren Winner 
In Teretonga
AUCKLAND, New Zealand 

(A P ) — Bruce McLaren of New 
Zealand drove a BRM to victory 
Saturday in the 96.6-inile Teie- 
tonga ante race.

McLaren was timed in 1 hour, 
8 minutes, 17.9 seconds for the 
60-lap course at Inverraorgill, 
South Island. He averaged 
about 85 miles per hour for tbe 
60 laps.

Toros Ousted
D

In Tourney
MIDLAND -> The Big Spring 

Toros were eliminated from the 
Midland Junior Invitatioiuri Bae- 
ketbaO Tournament here Satar- 
day morning'wben they fell to 
Carver’s quintet, S^28. In F ri
days actioa, the Toroe had 
walloped Edison of MldUnd, 
68-46, to earn a berth in the 
first round consolafioas.

In tbe clash with Carver, tbe 
locTds palled within one point 
of the Hornets at the half, 14-13, 
after trailing at the first pe
riod’s end, M . *

The Mi<nand Ninth Graders 
palled away for keeps in tbe 
final two segments, however, 
and outscored the Toros, 38-15, 
for the win.

Herman Evans bested 8 ig 
Spring point-getters with e l ^  
wiiile C a r v e r  was paced by 
Denson with 18 and Young with 
15 tames.

In Friday’s scrap, four Toros 
struck in double figures as the 
Big Spring team trounced the

Rubio and Evans pitched in 15 
and 14 digits for the Toros.

Toro* (41) —. Evan* 75-M; ___
IS; Gqmbog. 7-5W; F r^ lln  (MM;

FRIDAY’S SAME
RuMo 1L1- 
—  Mc

Laughlin 57-1*; Ffic* 1-52; W*Mb  B55: 
L** 555: Lm H* 555; WHIMm* 555. To
tals 75124(.

EOI*on (44) — Ff««man 1-35; McLorov 
3-1-7; P*rry 1-15: Burq* 54-11; McLood 
1-52; Zarah 5-1-1); H ^  1-15; Bnwttar 
1-24; UInn 51-1. Totals 17-11-45
T om  .............................. 14 2* 31 4B
Editon ......... ............... . 17 X  3* 45

. SATURDAY’S OAMB
Toro* (111 — Evan* 244: Ruble 754; 

Gomboo 3 M ; Franklin 1-54; McLaugh
lin 354; Prtca 555  Total* )1-5«.

Corvar (52) — Horris 754; Jocluon 
1-52; MUcImII S-3-13: D*n*M 
Yeuna 4-7-15 To4als X I751
T omCorvor

5-7X;
5 n  X X* 14 X  51

Entry List Closes 
For Winter Games
GRENOBLE, France (A P ) — 

'The entry list closed Saturday 
night fin* the largest Winter 
(Hympic Games in history, hot 
officials were unaUe to say ex
actly how many athletes would 
take part.

'The best estimate was that 
the total figure would be about 
1,500 athletes from 58 nadons.

The 1164 Winter d vm p k s in 
Innsbruck, Austria, (how 1,111 
athletes from 36 nations.

Despite a Far Eastern crisis 
in which the U.S. and (George is 
Involved, he plans to be on the 
bench again' ton lA t when the 
Rams meet Trinny here.

It might be George’s last 
game for some time. He is a 
major in the Air Force Reserves 
and his unit, the 921st Military 
Airlift Group, was one o f (hose 
called to acrtlve duty by Presi
dent Johnson.

George, 1949 graduate of Tex
as, reported to Kelly Air Force 
Base here Friday. He accom
panied his team to San Antonio.

He said he will try for a 30- 
day delay .in going on active 
dutv in order to fliiish the bas 
ketball season.

Anson Defrosts 
Winters, 56-44
W INTE R S-In  district 5-AA 

cage action here Friday night, 
Anson knocked off Winters, 56- 
44, behind the 18 point output 
of Tom Akins. Lan7  Cook hit 
14 for Winters.

Winters led 11-10 ’ after

on to victory la the final 16

Louisiana State

/
/

i To Shop
jm if

Prager's i
.t.;
irance

DEEP PRICE CUTS-THROUGHOUT
THE STOREI

M EN'S 
h W E A R ;

BOYS'

o

BATON ROUGE La. (A P ) -  
Ninth-ranked Kentucky handed 
Coach Adolph R » w  Ws 771st 
hyckothAii victory Mturday, de* 
feating Louisiana State 121-95 
despite 52 points by LSU’s Pete 
Maravich.

Mike Casey with 31 points and 
Thad Jaraez with 24 led the 
rugged Wildcats to the South- 

istern Confwence victory, ena
bling Rupp to tie Phog Allen of 
Kansas with the most victories 
In college basketball.

The Wildcats also knocked the 
T l^ rs  out of a tie for the SEC 
lead with the convincing victo
ry.

Maravich. the nation’s leading

Commodores Slam 
Maroons, 90-69

STARKVILLE, Miss. (A P ) -  
Vanderbilt’s nationally ranked 
Commodores scored 53 points in 
the second half Saturday, de
feating Mississippi State 96-69.

The Commodores, who trailed 
38-37 at halftime, outscored the 
Bulldogs 53-31 in the second 
stanza to pick up their 13th win 
against three losses.

Vandy, No. 7 In the nation, has 
a 5-8 Southeastern Conference 
record.

Quarter . ând w a «-4 M  »$ $ ;  «(;{.. GuarA-JCanny C a m (^ _ca in e  
tne half, but the visitors rolled off the bench to pace Vanderbilt 

with 21 points, all but two of 
tbBiD flomlag tB the Moond htff

s (w er, (wnnected on 19 of 51 
shots and 14 of 17 from the free 
throw line. But the sophomore 
sensation was pressed by the 
Kentucky offense and only one 
other LSU player. Ralph Jukko- 
la. hit in double figures with 11.

The victory gave Kentucky an 
11-4 record over-all and 5-8 in 
the SEC. LSU dropped to 10-4 
for the season and 5-2 in the 
conference.

Asked how it felt to tie Allen’s 
record. Coach Rupp said, “ I 
haven't given it much thought.. 
The boys get the wins, not me.”

Rangers Subdue 
Hill Co., 84-60
RANGER — T h e  Ranger 

Junior College Rangers handed 
Hill County JC Its first setback 
in fire outings by an 84-60 tab 
here Friday night. The Rangers 
are now 5-1 in league play.

The Rangers upp^ their sea
son mark to 15-5 as fire players 
struck in double figures. Ulrlc 
Cobb bested the pack with 19 
points.*

Ed Phillips Dies
BUFFALO, N. Y . (SP ) -  Fu

neral services will be ccinducted 
here Mowjay _(or Edward D. 
Phillips, a catcher with iitne 
major league baseball teams in 
tlM 19201 and 9 ^  -

SA LE ENDS W EDNESDAY! 
Further Reductions On Many Items 

For The Final 3 Days
SORRY, NO STAMPS GIVEN AT SALE PRICES

102 E. 3rd

V -
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Red Educator 
Says Athletic 
Cycle Likely

Amateur Champion Receives Award
(A P  W IREPH dTO )

. »  Robert B. Dlrksoa, left, the Oklahoinai who 
b both U.S. aod Britbb Amatear golf cham- 

■̂■> BiM, accepts the Bob Joaes Golf Award from 
-. Hord W. Hardhi Satarday. Haidla, aewly-

elected president of the United States Golf 
Association, made the presentation at the 
group’s annual meeting in New York.

MOSCOW (A P ) — A Soviet 
educator has examined the ca
reers of top athletes and found 
that men do their best every 
third year of their lives, says 
the official Soviet news agency 
Tass.

According to these findings 
reported Saturday, women excel 
during the vears when their age 
is di^sible by two.

Valentina Shaposhnlkova, a 
master o f pedagogical sciences 
in Leningrad,'also said she was 
determined that sports success
es are often made around birth
days.

The conclusions I  drew at 
first glance verge on mysticism 
and often cause a smile,”  she 
said, “ but I am sure that all this 
has a quite real physiological 
basis. We have simply run into 
a field of a science in which 
much has to be clarined.”

She said she thought the pat
terns she found are related to 
embryology.

Mrs. Shaposhnikova studied 
the lives of more than 200 Euro
pean and world champions and 
record holders.

She said her statistics show 
that most future skiers are bom 
in winter, trackmen in summer 
and Nordic combined events 
stars in the fall.

Often, she said, it was possi
ble to trace a rhythm of u (» and 
downs in performance from ear
ly childlK^. .She reported find-

O dessa Turns Back
ing optimal periods within 
year, a month and even a day.

Carver Hornets Swarm
Over Stanton Bisons

By NATE MITCHELL
MIDLAND — The giant Hor

nets of Carver High School 
■oved in a convincing fashion 
iHt they are the kingpins of 

District 4-AA basketbaU here 
Friday night when they stung 
the Stanton Buffaloes, M-M. The 
teams had been tied for first 
place with 5-0 records.

Having sported as much as a 
31 point edge in the final pe
riod, the Wasps are now 6-0 in 
the conference and |7-8 over
all. Their only setbacks came 
from Lubbock Dunbar, a S-AAA 
powerhouse. <

Stanton slipped to 5-1 in the 
loop and 17-7 for the season.

With Jim Dixon, Earl Carter 
and Harvey Clay strong-arm
ing the boanls and drop^ng in 
the buckets with uncanny ac
curacy, the Wasps left little

doubt why they are the team 
to beat in their league.

A Buffalo rally midway the
get-ac<niainted p ^ o d  reduced a 
'i-point deficit Just prior to the10-poinl

buzaer—leaving'the'Bisons just 
down by two, 23-21.

Out-running the Hornets on 
defense, the Stanton conttagent 
relied on the outside shooting of 
Jim Jones and the underneath 
muscling of David Jones to 
stay in contention in the early 
part of the clash.

Carver’s offensive punch 
soundly materialized in Round 
Two, however, when Earl Car
ter, averaging 30.2 points per 
district game, explooed for 10 
points on long, dead-center 
jump shots, to in at the In
termission with 13 of the Hor
nets’ 48-30 bulge

Stanton’s only hope seemed to

Herd In Overtime
Sellout Sure 
For Big Game

be the full court press, but B4id 
land’s superior man-power soon 
neutralize this strategy. With 
a 31-polnt lead, coach Willie 
Jones sent In his Hornet, subs 
with less than five minutes re
maining.

With the tut waning into a 
rout (92-00), the Bisons took 
quick advantage of the tamer 
Wasps’ inexperience and re
duced the deficit considerably, 
although too late to salvage the 
important, victory.

David Jones burglared 30 
points despite the goUaths hov
ering around him, while Tom ....
Glynn deposited 23 and Johnny I Anoeto
Louder 20 for the Bisons. *

MIDLAND

2-AAAA

Panthers Lose 
To San Angelo

igeio .

SAN ANGELO — O d e s s a  
Permian, first half champion 
in District 2-AAAA, dropped a 
40-46 decision to San Angi 
here Friday night.

A 17-point fourUi quarter pa'ld 
off for the Bobcats, who trailed, 
35-32, going into Uiat round.

Carl Johnson paced the vic
tory with 16 points while Rich
ard Gamer led Permian with 
13 points.

PERMIAN (M) — Enaiond 3-5-11;
Brown S-MIl Gornor t-Ml; McNurlon 
315; Motion 3G4. TotaU IM-M.

SAN ANGELO (4V1 — Johmon î -|«, 
Ford l-GS; BrOdItv S-M1; Luoton 
Groga 3-G4; Lummuo 4-M. Tglalt 20- 
0-M.
Ptrmlon ................. 13 23 35 M

I 23 33 M

oint lau-
— Midland Lee

broke the barrier in second halfhigh-poii _________________

"'**51 District 2-AAAA piay here FYi- 
Clav striking for 26jjgy jjy beating Abilene

'cooper, 67;55.

Dixon grabbed 
rels for toth clubs 
Carter and 
and 12, resp

From the Held, Stanton man-' Tom Kennedy banged in 18 
aged 36 of 68 attempts for a points for Ijee while teammates 
good 44 per cent endeavor. Still D o n  Lawrence and Dennis 
better from the gratis stripe, sledge accounted for 12 each 
they completed 30 of 41 tosses Tom Stanton led Cooper with 
for 73 per cent. 21 points while Jack Mildren had

The Hornets, primarily a shot- 14.
D im  tp a m  T w n rH e H  n f M  l*0-Si»< to» 4 4-13. Tiiim on 33.7:gun team, recoraeo «  01 jz 2-3-7; ik l  3-04, Pooch o i-i; i(iwr«nrt 
from the field and eight of 16 a™'".

ODESSA — It took an over- 
tiine period to turn the trick 
but Odessa High edged B i g 
Spring. 77-72, here Friday night 

^  both quintets opened their 
District 2-AAAA second 1 ^  
season.
> H ie  game was deadlocked. 
IM 6, at the end of the regula- 

‘.Uon contest A  great scoring
, performance by Wayne (Goose) 
Johnson kept Big Spring ii 
laBtioB after a com first

in con- 
half

Big Spring could score only 
t t  points aM  trailed by 13 at

ABILENE — Basketball fans 
who want to see the naUon's 
number one team. Hou.ston, play 
Hardin-Simmons University Feb. 

126 in Rose Field House should

Winner Of Powder Puff Derby

the intermission. Johnson man-lfor the Red Hosses, six of which 
aged only six points the fiJ^lcame in the overtime period, 
two periods but wound up wUh Danny Clendenin and Ronnie 
34. his top performance for the wrightsil each scored 11 points

The Longhorns tried a fu l l- ;^  m w h^^^he U sT h a J f^ a ^ r !''^ ^ '^  tickets soon, Paul Lam-|
c o m  the hall and T a X  I h a r ^  w 'h  " l

fifth foul athletic director, has announced I
' Since a tumaway crowd is ex-1 

all seats j

Edrie Romans, Si-year-old College of ,4rtesla student. Is 
shown nbonrd Gold Kami after she had won the first rnn- 
nlng of the Powder Puff Derby at Snniand Park last week
end. The horse is owned bv V. S. Welch.

t 1. 1- Tolol* 33-31-47
from the charity Ime for per- cooper issi -  sionioo vn
rentRPPv nf 47 anH Vi 2 '® '̂ ' Foai»f t-0-2. Mofi 1̂ .3ceniages 01 s< ana i)0. McKinnon 3̂-7; Arvin 3-17; Gofi-

Stanton travels to Fren.ship n ^
for an encounter next Tuesclay, coooof ' '  ̂ 13 34 34 55
while f> rver invades Post the ,
same day ABILENE — A b i l e n e  High

ko, **7 *7 victory over
omoiiJf b Midland High here Friday night
smaller Hornets edged the Bi- abilene i^ i -ABiitn* 4533; Tovior 
son JVs 60-59 in a true thriller I ' I  ,̂515. « « «  4013. N «̂,nw i._  V'__ • one , ■ j  MM4. Voona 113. Bcown i j 5, hioni
Mike Kings 30-foot line drive i-os. shnoporg 30-4. chon«v (533 to 
with 14 .seconds left turned the is/i-connon 3-04 jon„
trick for the Midlanders » joik»on 7$ i»; Mmk, 037C Jockwn I I } .  Wllhon 3 31. Movn 

P« F» PI T* 3.44 ToNiit 31 li-57.
3 3 3 1 Ab>l«nt ................ . 35 45 44 I'
• 4 I 30,MiOlom3 ................. 14 r> 51 57
♦ 13 4 30 ------------------- - ... -
I 7 1 33
3 5 3 ♦

M M II W

STonTon
J Jenn 
Leudor 
D Jon« 
CIvnn 
Avof V

the adjustment seemed to rat
tle the Bronchos. Odessa was 
limited to a mere 11 points im
the third quarter.  ̂ ‘n the field house will be re

John Wilson, who stands without a score of except the student se< -
captured 29 rebounds and led: , .tion. Students must claim their

- Clendenin fouled out the first

In the second peripd. B i g ^ V e d ' L a m tir t 'ia id ' 
Spnng went 5:31 without a field “  • -

Aulbach
Shrine

C«nr«r 
I Corf  ̂
OtfWT 
Cloy . 
Cr»Otmoo 
1fo6«rtv>o Sfywort 
Aî v0n4tr SuOlvoo 

To9«H 
Stontoo 
Corv̂ f t-Oom#*

3

f t f tN  w m C K fO  Oil JUST 
LOOK L IK I HICK, CALL

IM? «  M  tODYWOKKI

the Odessa team in scoring with: 
27

.\.MARILI.O (A P ) — Football Prairie View A&M and Amaril

STANTON (W| _  DMn 3 ^  jon« 
3G4; McAllldtr 344; Pbwv l■•■3 0,»o
'len 114. Horrtll 7-411. HIclU 4«4 
E,ont 3.4I* Total* O ll->*
, c a r v e r  INI — EchoH 3-B4: Notfion 
5 113; LloStfool 3-H1; MoOkira 
OKkon* M  l. KMa H - ll;  prM« | | J, 

344. Grovot 114. Total* 33

tickels well in advance of the Coach Chesty Walker, golf pro- lo.

Bisons Remain
points. Craig Heap had 22 fourth [»riod  butiganie Tickets will be availablelfessional Cieorge Aulbach and'and

ih^ teammates adjusted v e ry .f ;^  ^Hh activ ity ........................................ .....  “
II 40 J fcards, but must be picked up by 

Odessa held a slim 43-42 ad-'

track—Jerry 
Amarillo;

Rice Sfonfon

vantage at the start of Round
Feb 19.

Atop Circuit
FORSAN — Forsan took sole 

possession of first place In con
ference standings by edging 
Bronte, 64-63, here Friday night.

The defeat was only the sec
ond of the season for Bronte, 
compared to 18 wins. In district 
play, the Bronte team is 2-1.

Forsan is all alone with a 4-6

4 oca l Quints 
Sidelined

ow-SWEETWATER -  The 
erful Snyder Travis E i g h t h  
Grade o ige quintet eliminated 
Big Spring's Goliad “ A”  team 

“ Iro"m uie Sweetwater Invitation 
al ba.sketball tournament here 

S 41-22 M d6 fy ;

conference record. Over-all, the 
Buffs are 124.

Rebounding told the 
The Bisons outrebounded the 
Bronte team, 51-19, Terry Woot
en capturing 17 and Clayton 
McKinnon 16 
team.

Carter,
golf — David i’̂ **'**’^

the late Gene Howe, hunting Rack, McLean High; tenni.s — 
fishing authority, w1H be in-'Ron Bamelt, AmanTIo High, 
stalled in the Panhandle Sports ba.seball—Ken Hebert, L'niver 

p . D c 11 An/seats in the student sec- Hall of Fame at 2 p m today, sity of Houston and Pampa
remaining unclaimed afleri walker's Phillips High School; The athlete of the year and 

Th^ **  “ “  8®" iteams won 172, losi 23 and tied «he coach of the year, selected
^ 4̂ 1̂  nntn admission on the night o f leight from 1939 through 1956 H e i« » »n g  the winners, will be an-
3 » t o  w 7 n  t h e T ^ ^ ^ n lv  These'i.s%ow a personnel srout for nouncod Sunday.
viSd V  e d »  on ^  geaeral New rirteans Saints of the

available, and the .National Football Uague

L a S  in the quarter. Odessa
led hv KIT noinu onlv In Sivp Persons with family pasMs the Texas P(,A with head-
Bie Sorine raSv awfn and^^l P‘ ‘ ‘‘ “ P s®atlquarters in San Antonio, was a

imô sf Ml?*down^he^decisjon in major factor in developing golf
imost nail down tne decision in deludes faculty and sUff while pro al the Amarillo Coun

members ......................*

31 3*

JIMMIE JONKS 
CUNtH'O 

FIRKSTONK 
SAH Green 

Stamps 
Dial 267 7MI 
ISII Gregg

Clarendon Is 
Upset Victimstory. 3,  .̂p„, of members Iry Hub from 1941 through 19M

their shots from ilw field in'!-* Cowboy fans holding reserved- nowe was a member of the 
tine 28 of 67 attemots At Ihe *'̂ *‘ *'' season will'Texas Game and Fish Commis-

r  c .~ " " " i  liTO thev made co<^ 16 tim ^  the!s,on for more than 10 years He ico Mibtary Institute .sprang iLs
for Don Stevens ^  for M per c ^ t. ^nd do not have wa,s chairman of the board of second major Western JC Con-

riie
S l a t e  
N ational
H ank

RO.SWELL. N M -  New Mex-,

at!Bronte led by six points 
one stage but Forsan came 
back to take a 46-36 edge be 
fore Bronte closed in again. In 
the end, Forsan beat Bronte at 
its own game — by pressing on 
defense.

Johnny Dolan and W o o t e n  
counted'It points each for For
san while McKinnon scored 13

Goose Johnson and Snake Tuck- lo make any other arrange- jhe Amarillo News—Globe Pub- fereme ba.sketball upset in le.ss, 
er each had 11 rebounds lishing Co at the time-of His Dian a week by thumping Clar-'

'The Steers catch A b i l e n e  ^  r®>'®r''«l.ideath‘ in 1952. *>-*« here Friday night
Coooer at home Tuesdav nichl P"^'^ offered End Randy Matson of Pampa and The defeat was the first in

a lso  w on  the  ̂iun ior ^  Texas A&M will receive the play fer the Bulldogs
varsity Eame 75-49 Denms G r a - R’^ather seals[N>ws-Globe Apilete of the Dec .*"<1 dmpped them out of first, 
h ^ s c w ^ ’22 points to lead *** P'P** * hmitedigde .Award The world champion placf in the standings

AMY SIZE LISTED $
ONE PRICE!

Odessa in that one while Tr m -" “ "*** ’' ‘ *'**'^ *" ‘Z * ®'»<*;8hot putter ju.st won the Sulli ' K^ih team made only 17 field
my Butler had 17 and 
Brown 14 for Big Spring.

Tv_ J /- - I . II- J AA ,  g o es* *  (77) > Fw FI e<Davis Corley tallied 20 for;wu«on ..................  u v ♦ 3

with

Bronte
Forsan al.so won the girls’ 

game 63-52, to run its district 
string to 4-6. Overall, 
is 18-7.

HfOD 
Alv^ 
Moon Horrlf . 
Pufol

„  , trofionrOrSdn Monnif̂

James **  *7 5® ®ach van Award * hut N.MMI was more ac-
Reservations can be made by, coaches and athletes of 1967 curate at the foul line, sinking 

writing railing or coming byiajso will be honored 77 to 15 for Clarendon '
^  the athletic office in the field roaches Football — Joe Ke'-- Pennington nf NMMI led

house. Lambert said Tickets Texas Stale; basket- scorers with 21 points .
0M4O0 1A1I. AMHh IThoeriDSOn COV ’I  will be held at the office for the ^aii - ’ (Jary Lawley. Amarillo #3T^c'«it ' ’3 4‘i

" Psnninqton • S-i

bannUy
The Big Springers had earned 

the right to meet Travis b y l '» '*  
turning back Sweetwater’s “ A ”  
squad, 31-24, here Friday.

Travis, undefeated for th e «

Mollie Condrqn stuffed In 27 c'Tnd»mn
BIG SPRING (723

points for t)ie Buffalo Queen>
Boys G«mt 

Pofson (44) McKKMon S » l ;  O»)on 
MOfOflo 2 ^ ;  My«rs VB4; ~

1-li; rM«dMn WootfVi 4̂ 14. TefoH

BOWLING

g*ar, ran away from the thin 
ig Spring contingent which

had lost several of its players 
due to influenza.* *

E x c e ^  for the initial period,
when Goliad team enjoyed. 

.  Sge.T IleoD r-l
come ^ m e d  certain. Travis is 
the meet favorite.

Wrtallt*ll .............  4 3. $
S iohfnoo ........................... Y B B
O'Utrop ........................... 3 }- 4Twcliof ............................... 3 4 7
Nkf>oi« ................. 0 B • Y 6 ■ ■

------- o io i» ;o m ij ii ........................... » 1 0 a ie n 's  m a jo r  l e a g u e
"iirM iA  fiH ___ _ . « • , «  /■„ I, T*l*(« 34 tAM It  31- Waw H* Ce*a»A OH A Ch«mlta( ov»f. ~  4-210. Cot- Sro»» bv ooortrr*: Falitofl 40. Ceor • OK T Dili ov»r
Borb»^ I I . ........  '* 1! P B*orlna. H. Molr SIvNBorb»* 2-44, ZuRlaa (■•■I Te la l* 2J-I3- Big Soring . 13 4 21 14 4-72 C lin k  gv»r Bowl A -G rlll. 3-1; Pollord
Form IV -M <1 X, S TEAM GAAM - C7v«vrol«( «oHI Jon** Corwlructlon. 3 3a!US? ....................  12 5 !1 . ............  ?! !* V M.oh Unol* oom»-K»n Olm. 375; high

....................  " " i i i : '" -  '* '* '®'®' »WI*»-Km OI»«i. «M. high loomu  r - m —  ^  00" ’ »-C o «(*n  10*4. high loom » » r l« -J* Cohdroo IM l-3 7 ;'P o rl» r 14-4; C rfo orv 1-44,- Graham 10 Coidon 3134 
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SmQS-JMmilL;'
Mseball — Bud NMMI 32 Oortnton »  
American I.e

BSGA Will Meet

?.! •a***"l?M tH lo Tat
tpM< a« i.ft a<*B 
•capeet a iNt Ae< t ) OQ - f PM

I :w i -
15 Tube-type 

7 .W n 3 ^ T iJ b e te 5 S  

7.00 X 14 Tubeless
Football -  Billv

Hobbs, Texas A&M and Amaril- Members of the Big Springl 
lo; baiiketball— David Mitchell,,(;„|f Association will gather at

- -  Chamber of Commerce nf-
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, \ \ n  l’, \M, l .  IKICK.S

NO MONEY DOWN on our 
Easy Pay Plan I

II-
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GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
m  Runnels Hi BKKT CLARK, Mgr. 267 6337

'  In the Sweetwater clash, the 
Goliad players led the final 
three quarters, after breaking 
a 3-3 deadlock at the end of 
Bound One.

In

M cCA RTY SCORES RECORD 36 POINTS

other cage action in ,the 
Snyder Lamar otwtedt 

BiinneLs of Big Spring by a 31- 
20 score.

In Friday’s vying, Colorado 
City shelled the same Runnels 
aqtiad, 37-13, in a game in which 
16 fouls were asses.sed again.st 
Runnels, compared to only five 
for C-CIty. It was Just prior to 
Ike beginning of the final peruKl 
when the C-Cltians were nnally 
tagged for a misplay.

Purple Nudges Bruins 
To Tie For SIVC Lddd

, PrtBov'* (Jam*;
' RWWM4* (111 — Puoo 1«3, ImM 044; I 

PMMIP* 0434; R«ndl* 444; Fo(t*r 141. ! 
JOenrv 044; ion*4 M-3; McCormick, 
440; Corttart BM; Luwono 044L Ed , 
•orBl 141; WNK*r* (344; Wood 404 ' 

-TMil* 41-11.
tallrodo City (37) — KknBON 4-14; 

• 4-14, MatttMW* *40; WaMnd 
WrMit 2-15, Lyttcti I4X Talol*

;h»
0 4 11 11 

14 22 M 27
R* (10) — Puoa 01 I. Im*4 14 2. 
444 Randle 115; Fo«l*r 144

Mfonr 440; JBtm 
t f i l  Uwven*T40; l

l-B-J; McCormu-h 
WYflYtft B^r Kd 

B M  Tofoli 7^70 
1 Lin* 4-7-YY; 

}-B<4; Wri«ht 
IB-II

6«6i*«a« *1

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Inspired 
Texas (nirisUan bumped Baylor from 
the rams of the unbeaten 99-86 Satur
day m A seized a share of the Soutii- 
wesyConference basketball lead.

Swirred by big Mickey McCarty’s 
record 36 points, the Homed Progs, 
leading 57-40 at halftime, n - e v e r  . 
trailed after the opening minute, rac
ing to their third victory in f o u r  
games.

The verdict gave TCU a share of 
the lead with Baylor and Idle Rice,

; all at 1-1.
TCU Is now 8-6 for the year and 

Baylor Is IIM.
McCarty, the Christians’ leading 

I scorer, poured in 18 points In both 
halves as he com piM  an all-time 

'• personal high and set a TCU scoring 
fecord auinst Baylor.

....Jka l f ,]iBlala-o^ repreBeiHed • • 
ilfh for DanTCU high for Daniel Meyer CoUaomn.

A blanket, full-court TCU p r e s s  
forced the Bears into a flurry of 
costly miscues and the Frogs capital
ized on most.

Baylor’s scoring ace David Sibley 
drove in for a two-pointer moments 
after the game began, but the lead 
was short lived. TCU went ahead to 
stay a minute later and went on to 
forge their biggest lead, 26 points, at 
62-42, a minute deep in the second 
period.

Baylor, after that, never got closer 
than eight points.

Sibley, averaging better than 14 
points per game, fouled out with 16:22 
remaining and a total of only four 
potnfs.

Rick Wittenbraker and Bill Swan
son dumped 19 points each for TCU 
while Russell Kibbe led the Bears 
with 2>,* M eC tity-and Jaraen Cash 
got 15 and 16 rtbounda; rtspecUvaly.

AMARILLO — Odessa Col- 
l.lege lost its fourth Western JC 
I Conference game in seven starts 
by yielding to Amarillo College, 
74-66. Ovrer-all. Ode«aa is 16-8.

Amarillo Is 8-5 over-all and 2-3 
in conference play.

The Badgers held Odessa’s 
leading threat, N. S Hurd, to 
16 points — nine below his aver- 

;e Roger McGlothlin tossed in 
for Odessa.

The Wranglers had been aver-; 
aging 87.5 points a game going j 
into the contest. j

Charley Wells led Amarillo i 
with 26 points while Dennis Falk i 
added 19, Will Gooden 17 and 
Bobby, I.awson 11.

ODESSA IMI-Hiird 44-1*; McClotMln I 
7414; Johnion 13 0; V*»» 43 3; Hul 
*on 143; Pow*ll 14*; Horo*r *434; 
Bollord 444 Tolgl* 344-5*

AMARILLO I74)-Weir* 440; WMN 
0-3 30; Lowion 4-1-11; Good*n 43-14; 
Folk OI-IO; Olrk*r*on 143. Totoli 33- 
0-74. Half dm* (cor*—Amarillo 10 Od*«.

;r

Ponies Stampede 
Pecos Quintet
ANDREWS — The Andrews 

Mustangs won their fifth of 
six 2-AAA starts by defeating 
Pecos, 76-58, here Fridav. The 
win left the Ponies tied for the 
first half championship. .

M a r k '  Bader of Andrews 
copped top Scoring laurels with 
21 poihto. Pecos was paced by 
Cal Jenkina* 18 points.

Mr. Professional Mon:
Mr. Self-Employed 

Busincssmon:
Mr. Self-Employed 

Contractor:
Mr. Farmer: ——
You may be eligible for a pension plan 
as authorized by The Self-Bmi ' 
dlvlduals Tex Retirement
as the
Act”.

'HR-10 Law”, or
imployed In- 
Act, known 
the "Keogh

Amendments to The Act will allow you, 
effective January 1, 1968, to put tax 
dollars to work in the form of rotire- 
ment Incomo under certain stipulated 
conditions. Contributions toward the MR. JOE W H EELIR
Plan adopted by you will bo deductiblo from current taxable income.
Mr. Joe Wheeler is a 1953 graduate of Eastern New Mexico University, 
majoring in economics end accounting, and sorvad savaral yaars as a 
Labor Economist for a laroe corporation. Mr. Whealor hat bean a«ptcially 
trained in pensions for the self-employed and has tha nactssary back
ground and knowlodga to counsol and assjst in installipg an axcallant pan- 
sion. plan. . ■
For conferanca on this matter arrange an appointmant with Jo# Whaalar, 
Businass Men't Assurance Company of Amariea, 202 Midwtst Building, 
teloj>hone,26,7-2995f.Big Spring, Texea. ......... - ■ ■”
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13AYT0NA BEACH Fla. (A P ) 
— Annual speed weeks open 
Monday at Daytona Internation
al Spekiway with more prize 
™ »*«y . bigger crowds and some 
new twists starting with an ex
perimental turbine car that U 
a smaller version of one which 
nearly won the Indianapolis 500 
last May.

The Howmet turbine will run 
on ap experimental b a s i s  
against Ferrari, Porsche and 
Alfa-Romeo sports cars in the 24 
hours of the Daytona race Feb. 
3-4.

Another innovation in this 
race will be the Trans-America 
Division for Camaro, Mustang, 
Cougar, Dart and Javelin se
dans.

The big Ferraris and even

for production cars, but Ferrari 
and F(Hd have never made or 
sold enough of their 200-mile- 
an hour racing machines to 
qualify them as production mod
els.

A handful of 7-liter Chevrolet 
Cm^ettes in this division will 
have the top power, but the 
over-all winner of all dasses is 
likely ^  be a German-made 
Porsche over the 3.81-mile as-

Hamlin Muzzles 
Wolves, 64-59
COLORADO C ITY -T h e Pied 

Pipers of Hamlin evened things 
up in District 5-AA by turning

bigger Ford sports cars which'back the Colorado City Wolves, 
have dominated the endurance I here Friday. Both teams 
race are out of the running th is i^  b* !®®P-
year. New international regula-| Milbum Newland pitched in 
tions whic-h restrict prototypei21 points from the comers while 
division engine sizes to 3 liters jteanunate Milt Davis stuffed in 
eliminated the bigger engines. 125 from underneath to pace the 

Large engines are permitted i Pipers. Kerry Campbell’s 15 tal- 
in the Grand Touring Division I lies led the Wolves.

LOOKING 'EM OVER

New Playoff 
Idea Aired

By TOMMY HART
Lone loss su ffered  by the Hobbs. N .M m- 

H igh  School basketbaH team in its first 16 
starts this season was to B ig Spring . . . Coach 
Max Bum gardner hopes to p - "  ut. !■ i 
have his A n ge lo  State Col-; ' - '
lege footba llers p lay in g  an r i 
11-game schedule in 1968
A m o n g  co llege  foo tba ll  ̂

tes whocoaches who have visited B ig t 
Spring recen tly , in addition  ■- 
to O klahom a’s Chuck Fa ir
banks, are John Pau l Young,
SMU; Em ory Bellard, U n iver -1 
sity o f Texas; M elv in  R o b e r t- ' 
son. Houston; Charles Qualls,
U-Texas at A rlin gton ; L e ro y  *. ’ . ^
M ontgom ery, Kansas State; S. JACKSON 
Steed W hite, Arkansas; and A llie  W hite, T C U  
. . . Most have been ta lk ing w ith  the S teer 
halfback. Ix>nnie Clanton . . . M ore professional 
footba ll leagues are com ing into existence be
cause the A F L  and N F L  have so much talent 
on their hands th ey 've  got to find places to 
keep the bovs in shape —  despite what you 
m ight have heard . . . One o f the new er c ir 
cuits to be form ed is the Professional Football 
l.eag iie  o f Am erica, which w ill take the culls 
from  the tw o m ajor leagues in exchange fo r  
.some .sort o f w ork ing agreem ents . . . The Sun- 
land Park people now are ta lk ing o f ligh ting 
the racing plant fo r  night' m eets . . . The cost 
would run around $250,000 . . . Th e  burghers 
in N ew  Orleans, who went w ild  over footba ll 
(the N F L  brand) manage to vawn over pro- 
fcs.sional baskebtall —  the A B A  Saints there 
have been averag ing on ly  2,500 a gam e and 
the team  has been in first p lace a ll season . , . 
Texas T ech ’s John Scovell isn ’t the on ly  sm art 
qucirterback in the Southwest C on ference— Edd 
H argett o f A & M ' has an IQ  o f 142 . . . H e ’ s 
particu larly Sharp in ch em is try - . . . B U i 
.Sinches. the fo rm er HCJC eager, ranks am ong 
the top ten in the Lone Star Con ference in 
free  snot percen tage, having made eigh t o f 
his firs t 11 at the line . . .  Jim Simons, at 16 
the youngest p layer in the U.S. Open last year. 
w iU 'en ro ll at the U n ivers ity  o f Hou!louston next
fa ll H e ’s from  Butler, Pa.

change that has been recom m ended in 
the professional foo tba ll cham pionship p layo ffs  
would pit A F L  e levens against N F L  survivors 
in sem ifinal gam es . . .  Had such an idea been 
used the past season. Dallas would have m et 
Houston and G reen  Bay would have opposed 
Oakland in sem ifinal games, setting up a fina l 
Super Bow l clash betw een  the Cowboys and 
the Packers . . .  I f  the change is adopted, it 
w ill not be used 1^ com m issioner Pete  R oze lle  
b e fo re  1970 . . . T h e  Country Club benefitted  
from  recent rains tota lin g tw o inches, soaking 
showers That a ll went in lb  the ground and, 
from  all indications, did in fin ite  good . . . T h e  
May 30-June 2 Atlan ta G o lf Classic, a com- 

ara tive ly  new  tournam ent, w ill bo te lev ised  
y Sports N etw ork , Inc. . . . ^Another sports 

feature com ing up on T V  is an appearance by 
the H arlem  G lobetro tters (CBS) Friday, M arch 
29 . . . Scheduled at 7:30 p.m., the show w ill 
run fo r  an hour . . . Lum  Harris, new  man- 
agc?r o f the A tlan ta  Braves, says the fo rm er 
ifoustoh  Astro , Sonny Jackson, should steal 65 
ba.ses fo r  his team  next season . . . T h e  
Bravos figu re  to be ahead in m ore gam es than 
Houston, which means the steal sign w ill be 
o n — and Sonny p ilfe red  50 sacks fo r  the Astros 
last year . . . ^ l e r  Junior C o llege  undoubtedly
has one o f the state’s best iuco basketball out
fits, having won 14 o f its f i 
Jesse W hittington , the one-tim e

phalt course which combines 
M-degree banks of the outer 
speedway and a flat, twisting in
field road.

The I*orsche factory has en
tered three new i^ o ty p e s . 
their 2.2 - liter engines and 
streamlined bodies slightly larg
er than the 2-liter models which 
consistently finish among the top 
in enduranoe races around the 
world.

A new Alfa-Romeo T33 model 
just under 2 liters has thrown 
down the challenge to Porsche 
and siipied an international dnv- 
ing team including Mario .An
dretti of-Nazareth, Penn.,- and 
Lucien Bianchl of Belgium.

The 24-hour race starting at 3 
p.m. Saturday carries a total 
purse of $75,000.

The new 1968 American stock 
cars are expected to reach 
speeds of 184 to 185 miles an 
hour on the Id^-banked outer 
track when they try Feb. 11 for 
pole positions in the Daytona 
500.

A week later the Automobile 
Racing Club of America will run 
its annual 300-mile winter chani- 
piemship.

Speed weeks reaches a peak 
In a pair of 125-mile races Feb. 

;23 for positions in the Daytona 
500; A 300-mile race for sports
man type stock cars Feb. 24 and 
by the Daytona 500 on Feb. 25 
for $200,000 in prizes.

The 500-mile feature is .ex
pected to draw more than the 
94,000 spectators who last year 

I set a record for sports events i 
'in the Southwest. ,.

Big Spring' (T exqs ) Hy4»M/|tindoy'^ Jon. 2 8 , 1968
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BOB BEAMON ON THE BEAM 
UT-EP student cleors 26 feet 10 inchea

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Long Jump Winner Eyeing 
Career In Pro Basketball
OAKLAND Calif. (A P ) -  

Bob Beamon plans to reach 28 
feet in the long jump and then 
play profession  basketball.

The 21-year-old sophomore at 
the University of Texas at El 
Paso won the long jump at only 
26-10 at the Athens invitational 
indoor track and field meet Fri
day night at the Arena.

was kind of depressed 
about my performance,”  said

Beamon, who recorded 27-1 for 
an American indoor record last 
week. “ I  haven’t reached my 
peak. Ralph Boston has been 
warning me aginst peaking too 
eariy befexe the Olympics. I 
can hit 28 feet; 27 is just a 
good jump.”

The slim 6-2 Beamon says be 
will turn out for basketball next

Brahmas Shaded
O’DONNELL — Coahoma eas . • i 4

ily defeated O’Donnell, 67-22, A n Q i n  111 M c e t  
here Friday night to remain un- ^  
defeated in District 5-A basket-1
ball play. i The Big Spring Brahmas lost

R. L. Coates led the Bulldogs, their touch completely at the 
in scoring with 16 points. The ftw  throw line Friday in the 
winners had three players in Midland Junior High tourna- 
double figures. O’Donnell couldIment and were rousted by Mid
score only 14 points the first land San Jacinto. 53-48. 
three quarters. | The Brahmas committed 22

Coahoma also won the girls’ fouls and San Jacinto turned 
game, 45-13, in a game that saw the.se into 19 points. Tony Dean 
! Sandra Gross fosTin 23 points'and Mark Slate fouled out dur- 
and I.inda Pherigo 18 for the ling the game. Nevertheless, the 
Bulldogs. O’Donnell could make Brahmas had their chance but 
only five field goals. jmade less than half their gratis
I In the boys’  B game, Coa-lpUches. 
homa won. 58-42. Colton Wright. The Brahmas go to Snyder 
paced Coahoma in that one with Monday to face Travis Junior 
19 points. High.

BRAHW*S — nrtchfT 1-0-J; Croibv 
C(>a h OMA 147)—Lwrv 5-0 ^ , 2 ;  Oron $-111, Slat* 1-M, WomocA

:'#■ *  “ il l'' if .I l?  Johnson J-7-13, OI<iau* l-O -l To-Jimmy Sterima 1-7-̂ . Lvno Klr>g 3-0 -̂ tQ i. 7fy4-4|
Don JA C IN TO —Smith 2-3-7, Sheltiurn
^ i l io  ^ t l r t t  ^2-^ Bill Wordon J-*-'7 7.4. 20, Tibbottt J A 4. Corev 4-9-17, Jolm-

v «  2 1$. Toto ll 17-I9S3.

season at UTEP en route to a W  30 yards. Smith hopes to
pro career.

Beamon, who shoots for his 
sixth straight indoor victory to
night in Albuquerque, N. M., 
shared the Athens spotlight with 
several others bef<«e 6,742 fans.

Lee Evans of San Jose State 
overtook Ron Whitney of the 
Southern California Striders and 
won the 600 in 1:09.7, seven- 
tenths of a second off the in
door mark. He also anch(x*ed a 
team that won the mile relay 
in 3:19.6. -------

“ He ran a terrific, tactical 
race,”  said Evans’ coach. Bud 
Winter.

A sore hip kept former San 
Jose State star Tommie Smith 
from a scheduled appearance in 
the mile relay. ■ „

Tracy Snuth," former Oregon

it’s 11- 
lying fbr

a commercial Ucenae,

I ’m taking guitar lessons on 
the side and I  play the piano,”  
she said in an interview with 
Sharron HoRen of- the North 
Platte Telegraph. “ I  doubt that 
part of it y ^ d  be called t 
music. In fact, the only 4 
I  play the jdano is when I ’m 
alone and there’q. no o n e  
around to hear me—or worse 
yet—to comment on my play
ing.”

The 29-year-old Judy likes to 
hunt and fish but says she is 
“ not a killer at heart.”

“ When it comes to hunting 
pheasants though, I  h u n t  
in earnest. Those wily birds 
never give me a ' chance but 
when they occasionaUy slip 
and do, I  take advantage.”

M AY RETURN

- Holder of a bachelor’s degree 
from Kansas entitling her to 
teach biological science, Judy 
now is thinking of returning 
to school and studying law 
when she decides she’s had 
enough of golf. Or ahe might 
teach flying.

Actually she was headed for 
graduate study of klnesology— 
the study of muscle motioii— 
when she became acquaiuted 
with Betsy Rawls, one of tbe 
all-time I ^  money winnen In 
women’s professional 
and was persuaded to become 
a professional golfer on tbe 
staff of tbe w IIsoq Sporting 
Goods Co.

All this from a girt who was 
stricken with hepatitis at the 
age of 16 and thus was de
prived of her usual summer at 
the farm of her grandparents 
at Broken Bow, during the 
years when the family lived 
away from Ncntb Platte. The 
next best thing was to per
suade the gremiskeeper at a 
Sioux City, Iowa, golf course to 
let her drive the tractor. “ It 
was like being on the farm,”  
she recalled.

I PRO IN  IN I

.In the girls’ game, W at^  Val- By the time she was 20 she 
ley won, 65-55. ' lhad won the 'Iow a women’s

NORTH PLATTE„ Neb (AP)Jimy title and in 1961 alM 
-T b e  queatkm around JipciB goH imofesatonaL 

Platte tld i season ix bow gtace'  then sM  has never 
Kimball finds time to phiy ttiML ranked lower than 14th la  tba 
let alone retain her a taaoM  HtSon and last year ranked 
among tbe top U  w<Hnen pro- affatth  with tournamoit earii- 
fttalonal golfers o f tba nation.- iag i of $15,000. —

She has a private 
erase'and is now

State star now in the Army, 
passed Vmi Nelson of St. Cloud 
State when Nelson was struck 
by a falling pole at the vault 
pit, and won the three-mile in 
13:24.9. .

Nelson regained the lead but 
Smith sprinted away and won

run the 5,000 or 10,000 meters 
in the Olymirics.

Bearkats Downed 
By Water Valley
W ATER VALLEY -  Water 

Valley trounced Garden City, 
63-50, in a District 67-B basket
ball encounter h e r e  Friday 
night. The victory was the 
Wildcats’ first in three league 
outings.

Ronnie Hirt led the Garden 
City attack with 19 points. Dan 
Perkins scored 20 for Water Val-

Later this month she will 
leave the fanoily home ra Lake 
Mafaney and head ftar 
Sarawak, in North Barneo, 
where she win compete to an 
international golf tournament 
being fOmed for television. 
This trip wiH take her to Nai* 
robi, Kenya; East Africa; In
dia,' B a n ^ k , Thailand; Sing- 
^ r a ^ H o n g  Kong, T o k ^  and

Then in March sbe’U start 
out on the annual golf dreutt. 
Between March and Decem
ber, she is s(heduled to drive 
more than 50,000 miles and • 
play in 30 tournaments.

“ With the heavy schedule ot 
tours, work and {ractice ses- - 
sions. I ’m able to make it 
home three weeks out of the 
year,”  she said. 'Whra on tour 
she practices golf seven to 
eight hours a day and even 
when she’s not golfing, “ I  do 
have to stay in condition. I  do 
that with other physical activi
ties I  take part m and I  do 
handle the clubs every day in 
order to keep my sense of 
touch,”  she explained. >

Lamesa Los^ 
To Dunbar
LUBBOCK — Lubbock Dun

bar put tbe first blot on Lame- 
sa’s Ustrict S-AAA basketbafi 
record here Friday night, de
feating the TornaaDes. 7 8 ^ .

John Hollins poured in $1 
points for the Panthers as Dun
bar took over first |dace in tbe 
second half race. Lamesa was 
tbe first haH titlist.

At the end of the opening pe
riod, Lamesa boasted a 26-11 
advantage and was still in 
command at half time, 45-38.

Lamesa is now 2M  on the 
season. _

LAMCM (tn -F o w  B-M7; Moooff t-7- 
19; aiiftan 4-1-10; Mlmlx 1.M; JoHklm 
24M; Romlna M -lt; Horrli 1-0-X*T»- 
tots S-1>«9.

DUNBAR (71)—Hollins M M 1) PMI- 
llpt $-1-13; WIIS04I 4-4-12: SMH S-Mt; 
Williams 2-2«; MHton 2«4 . Totois 32-

5. i -

t  do bank/Hq a t F l/tA t tfa tco H a t
,Tolol% ,76 15-67.
t O TX )N V ELL t771 — Brpwpr M 7 .

Bcoc^ (M-1. V «$ ire  (M-1, Crowfofd 7-6-6.,
H orrit 7-4-1. Thompton Toto lk'
74-27. ICoOP9K)m<i ..........................  13 35 51 67,
O'DonnHI ..........................  $ 10 14 221C lrit ooi’np:

COAHOMA (45)—Sondro Gross 7-9 i 
23. Ltntfo Phtnoo 7-4-11, Ann Stout:
74 4 TotoU 16 13-45. I

O DONN ELI • (13) — Llryki SommoroH I 
7<M. J . Middleton 7 2-6. Nooev McGrud-l
Of 0-11. Poulo CorroM 142. TotoU 53-13 - . ,  . tn- * ^
coohorro .............................   10 77 35 45 b a c k  1/OOp. 48-37 , I ti a  D is t r ic t
B o ^ rr"o o m * .............................  7 3- 7 13 y j b a s k e tb a ll g a m e  h e re  F r i-

COAHOMA fS II—CottOO WMOht 9t-T6.
O liver W iley 6-M3. Jomes Dunn 4 2 10.

■ R ifkv Stone 1-0-2. Art Jock 7 1 5. Duky 
R Leooord 7-0-4,. Steve New 14-7. Je rry  

W e«) '^7 7 - TotoU 254 5 t » t
CroO N N ELL 147) — M. Hordin 7-3 7 .f

Wood 4 3 1 ). Amoro 3-39. Lynch 344.1 . ,  • *u
J Dovis 7 4 4 . Oovis 7-3 7 Totots 15-12-47 g lf ls  tO a  50-30 SUCCCSS ID  thC
o ’d^ i . ' o ”  »  “ 'p r e lim in a r y  c o n te s t .

Coyotes Nudge 
Loop Longhorns
('..ML — Borden County turned

day night.
Ah Hendlcy led the Coyotes 

with -21 points.
Debbv Dennis led the Gail

A brah am  L incoln  speaks on T h e  Peace Q irp s ;

firs t 15 garnes,^. . . 
Ir e e n ' Bay

Packer w ho was born  in  B ig  Spring, is one o f 
those w ho helped finance L e e  T rev in o  on the 
g o lf  tour . . . W h ittin gton  firs t h ired  T rev in o  
as a shoe shine boy at his H orizon  H ills  G o lf 
Cour.se in El Paso but qu ick ly  saw his potentia l 
as a g o lfe r  arid turned him  in that d irection  

. . B ill Peterson, the Forlda  State foo tba ll 
coach, tried  to re-open negotiations w ith  the 
San Francisco 49ers a fte r  firs t te llin g  them  he 
was not in terested  in the head coaching jo b  
there, but the ow n er o f the p ro  club, L ou  
Spadia, gave him  the cold  shoulder . . . H ow  
old is GeorgeT Blanda, p lace k icker fo r  the 
Oakland Raiders? . . . th is  should g iv e  you an 
ideu^J ji C o lleg e  he p layed  ^^galnst n is .p resen t, 
coach, Johnny Rauch,

'T o  correct the evils, great and small, 
w hich  spring from  w ant o f sym pathy 
and from  positive enm ity am ong Strangers, / 
as nations or as individuals,
Is one o f the highest functions o f  dv iliza tion .’*

|A»IIAI$AM CIMMCN, $tPTCM*CR 90, 1A99)

Published as a public service In cooiyratlon with The Advertising 
, ( ^ 09il sitd

Even the little homemakers have learned —  probably from Mom's example 

more enjoyable at First National. Drive m banking, convenient location, frefe- 
free parking all combine to make First National the kind of bank you want.

—- that banking is easier and
personalized checks, and

FIRST NATIONAL BANK GOLD STAR SERVICE

4th & Mam • Big Spring
J!lJ|r$^ taBnAnJU
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FIND OUT HOW MUCH MORE
YOU'VE GOT COMING FROM

■J

:-V)i ; » T v ^ '*. 7

in a complete New Book offered by

T H E  H E R A L D
YOUR RIGHTS UNDER

1HE iU T T O T B
WHAT YOirVE GOT COMING FROM

AND

A COMPLETE 1969 GUIDE TO BENEFITS 
AND EUGIBIUTY

BY BRUCE BIOSSAT AND JOHN TROAN

Every family needs this clear, concise explanotion of 
the far-ranging provisions in the new Sociol Security 

legislation. Find out how the law affects you-<ind It 
affects nearly every American, either through in
creased payments or increosed taxes! This expprtly 
written, 96-page illustrated book by Bruce Biossot 
and John Troon tells you the whole story in easy-to- 
understond newspaper language. Use the convenient
coupon below to order your copy today for only $1.02, 
available in this area exclusively through The 
Herald. .

The 1967 Social Security and Medicare legislation will 
affect the lives and pocketbooks of just about every  
American, young and old. It will:

n̂ îaan&E22pvî ,'*i

Increose his retirement income significantly.
DocrtOM his disposable income for -19te.
Ease further some of the finonclol burdens of illness in old age.

: • v'^'. - i  ------ ----„  ----  - _ ^  ^

TH IS BOOK W ILL  G IV E YOU TH E FU LL  FACTS!
I

- —  A  Limited Number of Copies W ill

Be Available A t The Herald Soon- 

To Be Sure You Get Your Copy

P LA C E YOUR ORDER NOW!
USE THIS COUPON

ALSO—
Be sure to read

the special articles 
in Tim Herald on 
thb snhiect Then  ̂

YoM I Wiurt the bocic, 
for complete d ^ ib .

HERALD *
Box 1431

Big Spring, Texas 79720 , /

Place my order f o r ............copiesof''Whot You've Got Coming
z'

From Medicare and Social Security" at $1.02 per copy. En
closed is my check or money order for $. . ..............

..........S ta te ..........
f ^

(ASaii or Bring to The Harnid)

Zip • • • • a •

k *

iw tm w f M t itfyrigilTWWfifff'

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 28, 1968
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Top Draft Choice
(AP WIREPHOTO)

George Hendrick, IS, b a kappy yenng man In hb Lee An-

Cles heme Saturday after leaning be was the No. 1 pick in 
sebairs tree agent draft Satnrday. A rlgkthandrd ent-

flelder wko graduated from Fremont High School Friday 
night, he was choeen by the Oaklaad Athletics. They flabhed
at the bottom of the American League while playing at Kan
sas City last year aad thas got first pick.

Astros^ T ake

YM CA CHART
• YMCA CHAHT

WLOh.0^TS(!Skint <» ....... *...... ! ! £  %nrt» aaptm .̂............ t ? Si lit■ J 1 Z30 17Pi ig g
N i i r i '  VA ........................  B 4 I8 3 W

B7

ton Club W, K«nh»ood »Mhodl»t 84.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

m  H«raM b outboriNd to awnouoei (h« 
followlno condMoclw tor P iM k  Olflc*; 
tublcct to tho Oomecrotlc Primary of 
MOV A 1NE.
For CongroM, ITHi DMrlcf 

OMAR RURLtSON 
LogHtotwro. 7M Dtol.

TBMPLa DICKSON 

M. Altomoy llthi DM.
W AYNI OURNS 

lloomrg County sborWI 
AUBREY N. STANDARD 

NoowrE County Attomoy 
W. H. (Bill) BYSSBN 

ItoomtO County Tax Afoonor-Ctlloctor 
ZIRAH L. LtPEVRE 

County Conunltilonor, Pet. I  
FRANK S. GOODMAN 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS 
A. E. (Shorty) LONO 
JIMMIE L. JOLLEY 
MANUEL PUOA 

County ConunlMtonor, Pet. S 
MRS. JOE (MAE) HAYDEN 
MILLER HARRIS 
H. W. SMITH
JOE a. MATYHBWS -  - -  -

Juttleo Poaco. Pet. 1, PL 1 
WALTER GRICE 
RUSSELL JOHNSON

Tho Horold li outhorliod to onnouneo (ho 
tollowinq condMoeln tor Public (>fflc«: 
Subloct to Nto RaauWlcan PrUnory of 
MOV 4. INS.
Cianty Conunlutonor Pel. t 

WILLIAM (BIN) a. CROOKIR

LEGAL NUnCB
LEGAL n6tiCB

Tho Commlitlonort' Court ot _______
County. Tmoi will roeolvo bM( on OfW 
Wotor Tonk SonU-TroRw anO ono CrawL 
tr-Tvoo Tractor on Ptoruarv S.
ot lo ot AM. In tho Cammlwlonori' 
Court room, am Sortnq. Toxoi. 

Sooeificotlont wM bo auollobu In tho
County Enotnoor't oftleo. CourthowM. Bla Sorlno, Toioo.

Tho (UwnmiMlontrt' Court roourvoo -tho 
riorit to roloct ony or oil bidt.

Stonotf̂  VIRGINIA BLACK,
Cm Rv AudMof

Grid Star
NEW YORK (A P ) -  George 

Hendrick, an 18-year-old , out
fielder from Los Angeles, wa.s 
the first pick in baseball's win
ter free agent draft Saturday, 
but a second-round selection, 
Ken Stabter, became the cen
ter of a possible signing war be
tween baseball and football.

Stabler, Alabama quarterteck 
who led the Crimson Tide into 
the Cotton Bowl, was picked by 
the Houston A.stn» for their.Tri' 
pie A farm chib at Oklahoma 
City early in the second round.

Stabler, a left-handed pitcher 
in ba.seball, almost certainly

I players taken in the regular 
pha.se. Eric Soderholm. 19- 
s-ear-old shortstop from Miami 
Beach, Kla., was the first of 1(2 

I players claimed In the speaal 
phase.

Soderholm, picked by Minne
sota. wa.<) a choice of the Athlet-' 
Ics Ia.st year.

70-B

i Cardinals, Ira 
Get 70-B Wins

REAL E.STATE .............  A
RENTALS ...................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... C
BUSINESS OPPOR. ....... D
BUSINESS SERVICES ... E
EMPLOYMENT.............  F
INSTRUCTION ............... G
nNANOAL ..................  H
WOMAN'S COLUMN ......  J
FARMER S COLUMN .... K
MERCHANDISE...............L
AUTOMOBTLEST. . .V.TTT. H  

MINIMUM CHARGE

will be a high choice In the pro 
ft n ■footbafl draft next Tuesday. [ vtKSTBROOK -  The Herm- 

Commentlng on the Astros', Wgh Cardinals took o\t t  firs! 
selection of SUbler, General plaie in District 70-B with a 
Manager Spec Richardson sald.4i-4l win over Westbrook here 
The club understands .SUbler!Friday. The win boosted the 

has not made up his mind Red Birds to the poM position 
whether to play profes.slonal in the district, 
football or professional ba.se- 1 Entering the game with Iden- 
ball. We’re hoping, of course, he.yj^i 4^) league marks, the Wild- 
chooses ha^baU. ’ jeats led 23-16 at the half, but

SUbler. ^ m  Foley. Ala . is the visitors oirtscored them by 
22 years old, (-foot-3 and H points the final 16 minutes 
weighs 195 pounds. . jfor the win. ,

r k f f l  jttrt wait iihd see
;o in the football d r a f t , T u t o uthings ---cr rv ' “ I WESTBROOK 1411 — Chvnpur* >-44

before deciding what to do. he|jorrott l-S); Jockien 414. camrtrm
,4 «.u . Mattock l> t .  Tutolt IS II4I ..............  7 14 to 4S

M 13 U  41
said from his home.

Hendrick, 18, (-2 and 195, was 
selected by the Oakland Athlet- ’  '  '
ics. who had first choice he-1 IHA — Doug W'lute and Rick
cau.se of their last-place finish.Hester counted 16 and 14 po!nt3,i 
‘-rl967 nsspectively. as the Ira BuD-j

Tn W T ^ r - p R 5 ^ -
draft, the teams selected by the vrirfav 

der of Ihetr finish last,"®'^ rnaay.

a District 70-B ba.sketball clash

inverse order 
season. A specUl draw deter 
mined the oitler for the special 
phase which Involved

HOBBS — liOraine won its
y y |i.e «  urtil/-N  In tm lv4 u t R * '” ® F r id a y

** overwhelmed
who had been drafted before but The loss w a s
who hadn’t signed contracts. 

Hendrick was the first of 128
Hobbs’ fourth In as many out
ings.

Stallings Named 
AD In Aggieland
COLLEGE STATION, Tox 

(A P ) — Texas A&M football 
coach Gene SUIUngs, fresh from 
eading Uie Aggies to their first 
Southwest Conference champion 
ship In more than a decade, wa.s 
named the university's athletic 
director ahn Saturday, A&M 
President Earl Rudder said.

Rudder said the appointment, 
approved by the university’s dl 
rectors on recommendation, is 
effective Feb. 1. The salary wa.s 
not dlicloied

SU llb ip , who played end lor 
Agglee during the Paul

Iryant era, succeeds Barlow 
ndn, who is retiring after 27 

years at AAM.
“The council believes that 

Stallings will show the same de
termination to excel in all sports 
that he has demonstrated in foot- 
k il,-* Ghahman 0. D. Butler 
said. “ He wU] continue to im
prove the well-rounded sports 
program at-Texas A&M.”

Butler said departmenUl re

letlc director, and Wally Groff,

busincM manager. Both were 
named to the staff last year.

Stallings. 32. Is the y o u n ^ t 
head football coach In the ,SWC. 
He took over the AAM helm in 
1965 after .serving seven years 
as an a.ssisUnt to Bryant at 
Alabama.

The Paris native woo all- 
.Southwe.st Conference recogni
tion at A&M in 1955 and was Ui- 
captain of the undefeated 1956 
team, the Aggies’ last confer
ence champions before this past 
season.

He coached the A&M freshmen 
team In 1957, the year before J e  
moved to Alabama.

SUIIings’ 1967 Aggies came 
back from the brink of disaster 
to defeat six conMi:utive confer 
ence foes and then down Bryant 
Alabama squad in the Cotton 
Bowl.

Hank FoWberg, succeeded as 
head football coach bv .SUUings, 
also served as athletic director. 
Irvin, assisUnt director, took

assumed eesciung du 
ties.
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Emma

Slaughter
1105 Greer W7-206J

W a n t - A d - O - G r a m

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. to X  14S1, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$ 5 5 5

Î̂ ÂAE . . . . . . . . . . .

ADDRESS .................r . . . . . ' . ..................

PHONE ................................. ..........

Pleaaa puUlth my Want Ad for 10 con-

socutivo days beginning .........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

PARKHILL, THREE brdroomt. I  bafht, 
dm wltti firoptoco, olocfric kItciMn, ear 
not. drmiot. polio, two lolt. Will trodo 
routllm for omoflor homo. Coll 343-3103
th r e e  REDROOM brkk, nood
rcpoir, Rorffy fum M wd, nico hor 
aoU fuluro builnooi lecotlon, 
Telol M Sn Coll s u - im .
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R E A L  E S T A T E
"SELLING BIG SPRING”

IM  Permian Bldg. 263 4M3 
JEFF BROWN — ReaMor

Nkpits And Wookondi
I,ee Han»-267-50H 

Sue Brown—287-623#
Marie Prlce-26|.4129

PARKHILL CHARMER . . .
wttti Oil **OKtro" footurfir Hoot

tfto wtm firgplGcp. Gil tiGCt kNo corpgt. 
Orooot. Ira polio. ? loM. P S . It ooH 
Hovo 3 oAd 3 bott>t. I1IJ00 tolol

f«2 M  A MONTH ^  .
3 bdrm», 1 niff cfromlc~boet, Iro 'flt, 

nylon corpft In Gv Hfl OUG Belt. CGfGGfl 
wtiti gfro. fncG vG. tdOO oe«B.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
1704 Yolo, 3 bdrnn. t  bofhi. brk ’

NEAT 2 BDRM HOME
Wain PI. Lro oonolod kll.don, oiKl 

oor FuHv Cdrpoltd ond dropod. KAOO 
t»N4.

.NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL . . .
3 Mrnst. 3 botHt, Grk trim HOME on 

cornor let Beo^iMiy Gfcerolfd Sff> le 
ooorfctotf lU.StB totol.

MW BUYS I1.8W EQ
tatr# nKf 3 Wrmt; 1V» both HOMf 

Neor CfNfO# ond only f97 mo. Thlt 
won't lost, coll nowMI

KENTHOOD . , .
4 Mmn. 3 botnt . . . Ann $1
3 Gdrmo. 3 bomt. den . , . AAorrIly 
3, bdrmg. 3 botttt, d«n . . . Corol 
3 Mrmt 3 boftit. don. fully corpfifd 

PHA UANNCG HOMES 
NO DOWN

CALL HOME FOR A HOHE

“ THo Homo of Potior llitlno i"

My ad should read

Clip and mail to W a n t - A d s , B o x  1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720

IP I
K ELLEY  REAL ESTATE 
2SI1 Carol S6S-S1I7

LaDeile KeDey, BeaHor 
Ray Baird 267-8IN
Trb MrAdams 2C 3171
lleary Brewer_____ 3634731
GordoaMyrlcfc 3M MM
COLLIOR p a r k  — Uko MW 3 hdnn, 
1 both, do* dm. drod oomb. Coopor- 
tOM bpitf kit. edrdofod, droood. Prof* 
fy ci Ritid bathe. vNyt woRpopor. 
IIW PRd puumo loph.
COLLBOR PARK — Only tn , 3 
hdmo, I hath, row oytM c a r ^  la 
Lrg Lfv. Km.. Dtn.. HaR. Cmtom 
mado drapot. now pir cond. Concroto 
tHo tancd. Aiipmi Nan—U Yr*. 
KRNTWOOD — 3 hdrm Rrtch. 3IOM, 
1 haltM. Ponifod doa. cafhodrm coM- 
Mfl wtth Rroifaa. Lir  Rv. rm. Dhi. 
camh. lim. a i ^  rooai, toh M troao.

m f^RUVI*'TM fl 3*h dm  mh. Ram 
nlco Roar plOR. Corpofad, hIMat. 
Aiiaaio Low LOOP.
WASSON ADDN. B«fra ctooR and ntca 
1  hdrm, 1 tad haRio. Lr«. doa, mm 
nytoa carpm, drapWL i BPMd malty 
roam. Ready H  accapy. sits mo.. . 
POR RENT — Two oanw Idea ranfoN 
M Kootwoad. t  hdnm. * “oiht, D«a.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 28, 1968 5-B

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SAI.B

BY OWNER — Laroo country homo on 
ono acre. Roconlty romedolod, looalad 
Lomoie fHidiwov. Cmi 393-3009.
S400 DOWN — 3 REDROOM brkk, IM 
boltis. Poymonls SM month. Controlly 
locotod. Cmi 3S7dlSf,_________________

McDonald
Realty

Off. 268-7615

Soofng Is BoHovingl
3 Bedroom Brick 
16̂  Ceramic Baths 
PRReled K it Rad Dea 
Carpet Throaghoat 
3-Car Garage 
6-Ft Clear Cedar Peace

See at

2506 LYNN
Can 26346M Far Appt.

REAL ESTATE
H t»U S I-»>O R ’  SALE
COUNTRY HOME-Nko. On 10 
ftnc«d. iTflomion woR and oto 
Cordtn City 354 3114 »r 3^1341^
tSOO DOWN. SS5 MONTH, I  
WrM d«n. flrrplarr. dr< 
roor. Ir rv  « J  Coll

eerto. 
. CoU

bodreomt. 

143 4345, IM T T ik w v

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

B E A U T IF C L  B R K -
wttti •  bOGuHNH vlfw. on W oert — 3| 
bdfmt ~  3 M l be^t ~  drfttmo areal 
7a10 N. a  ft brk ond opr^  don Only 
tUBOB >  im if  cGBb fSfdfd

SM7 SQ  F T  IS  N O T -  |
Oil mot'« under tbt« «^-«hlnGlOd roof —'u i a  U 'A A n  GG7 GCG1
wtdf dbi deort rofn to o booutifvi ZD/-ZV»I
worm Soonitb doror — Slfo uo lo 01 C*UA AT3ITA n D n V P D
c^nWflfiy fifC kiMton — 3 ovorBlre ^ n A  A n r .A  DlU7l\rdl\
PW*"* -  A P P R A IS A U S — E Q U IT IE S —
— Tokr 534AW duplkalt tor S3SAM L O A N S -^ R E N T A L S

A L L  F O R  1110 M O -
a hM̂awo M iMoosk twiw dMM cdh# BILL SHPGGAGO .- .oo*******.* 3B7 3^^
L r ^ ' J » ^ “ bri?KL“  a S l l T S l I ^  SMCGPAGO ......................  U 7 tm
K  ;^tm o 'hSo. iM m irrl^^ SHEPPARD ........  S47 SB4S

1 BEDROOM brkk. 
(troen. tarot im.

ns
wolrr

V m k  Porlor Addirion. on^ 514 000 
I BEOROOM. 3 bottw. ^ A  fwar

4X'. '■

-- - Rook tnofvm — olyrttv tlrg —
, lo * 0  and oowmo SI3.R0 Non.
*100T, L O A N .S -

3 bdrm I — Lviy caromk botti — unWuo
l i r t T o r S i  oovminf,, 1504 fo.1 171h SI

o T T  “  A»whf!Lr ^  ^  t GfDGOOM brlHr. Hift rfinHNod. cor-
b id  coTnor^^T!! S4» mOVM YOU m With

^«i*ltw''coi?'Trr3ttf ~  ** ' * "* » :,  R ^ p o o M l ond oonrlod don, carpal.
ivTikWO^M ti 1. 1  OAm — tar mi mo '»m »d yord, In or.ton condition, pay 

M̂feaSo fOdOf̂ o ^fO SodGV I OB tfOr og b ̂Bo. b̂ bo i m̂p n̂. ^
Con 3S3.34M — or IWdSIf, _  . . . m i # . i  __

J U S T  M A D E  F O R —  jSee ur fo r  fun In fo rm ation  on
Hooovmoonort or **llrod 5r'» — lro ,F H A  B A N N E R  H O M E S , thCy 
?w !3'm .Srk:.c!:U ’ 'Sh ?S S J 'r,r7n !?5  !»r6 tru ly  T o d a y a  B est B u y i. 
vd — S450 ram — 143 mo — Owrwr» S om e w Ith  N o  DowTi P a y m e n ts
tokmG droAtic letg

V A L U E  U H A V E  B E E N
aaMttino for •  3 heum Gn gomt let —
S Iro roomt ond both Otut nro, roomy 
3 rmo ond botft Ownor’g loovlno town 
and goiiinq efi for m x ) — Ltmt coin 
Own. Odod rrfdtt nradfd

l O H M F H r T A L  T O O T - -------------
Lofg tidog or Duginotgfg 
hove Bfyfroi worNi nw o ft»on Ibf 
morkod Orlco.

— Prepalds only.

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads RIfy.

263-2450
SOO Lmcoylor

Res. 267-5819

VIRGINIA DAVIS

KLOVEN REA LTY
not Scurry

26M5W------------------m -«m
FARM & RANCH LOANS

FOUR ROOM. 1 bolti. Iromo. tSStO. 
Imetl down o "’l, ownrr carry bol 
33b ACRES, ell In cult., 117 A. cotton 
ollet. noor BKi lorina 
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, tromr. no down, 
157 monlWv
3000 SECT ION. foir Pnptoyymonti, 135 
otro cation ollotmoni. 33® Aci»t In cutll 
rollen. »omy mlnoioH, SI05 oor acre. Two 
H 0  oaed form.
33 ACRES. 4 room bouM, born and oltwr 
bulWMot C-aod won
NICE 3 bedroom, 1 belli, mick. no down. 
M5 moniti.

FHA And VA Rmo*

Homa SS7doy7 And SS^SNB
Midwest BMg 611 Main

RCNTALS -  VA R PMA REPOS
ALMOST NEW, moot ottrocllya, niodoi mo- 
ly orkod homo In town, fiat EVERY' 
t h in g  bictudlnq eorionmity.

DOUGLASS ADDITION:
EQUITY BUY—3 bdrmi, 3 boltlt, bull! 
•nt, nko homo, SIOl emt.

3 BDRM, m  bottn, bunt im, landtc. 
fwo9 roncoo yo., lewoof o f lew onuny
SS3 mo. - '
CLEAN HOME-3 bdrms, 3 bethl, Sf3 
omt.

WORTH PEELER ADO'N;
3 bdrmi, 3 bettn, iprinhior lyiltm, 
coverod patio, don.

4 BEDROOM: KENTWOOD- 
Rullt-lno, 51-%, *omo carpal, nko homa 
BuIN lnt, carptl, dlihweWier.
Flrcploct. coverod pmio, eonvonltnl 
to ictwol.

217-6589

REAL Es t a t e A

HUUSES FUR SALE A-2

THREE BORM5.. 3 beltiP»l.
HIGH. SOUTH—3 bdrmi, 
dtnmo. iivina Lovoly h

ELLEN EZZELL .........
PEGGY. 44ARSHALL . ,
•O B R Y : MCDONALD___
MARJORIE BORTNER

. Brtm., cor-

3 bolht, lop
imo.
......  3S7-74tS
......  SS747tf

JIUSlO 
.... H3-39M

COOK & TALBO T
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 2(»2628

TOTAL 16.000
1301 Wood. 3 btdraom. (op don. lorot 
kllciwn. hormmod floori, floor furnoc*. 
cor lol, ftneod

B R ICK -NO  DOWN PMT,
3 bdrm, 114 bmiit. loret kit., control 
hommr (*rct), carport, oterogt. Telol tlO.300

1 ACRE -  SAND SPRINGS
Lro 1 bdrm. Gfum tiding, g#fv pofcti. 
tofol 14000

105 ACRES
SW of t ig  Spring

6 ACRE TRACT
S57S on acre

80 ACRES
I  ml north of gig Spring.

200 ACRES
5 ml. NW of Rig Spring

4535 ACRES
Cottlo roiKh, W mllao oeuih of Rlq 
Scrina. port rntnorott. good woltr,

V A -F H A  Repos '  
Appraisals

Real Instate — Oil Properties
Robert J Cook Herald O ToRm'

c f o i y GRIN AND BfAlL IT
CO. w fL

ssMeni
'INO

SSI-SItS
to

SS7SM1

p. lyppLY

I. P. SIMS 
_____1S7t4«J

T S  A
:V E  I T !

0. Two bod' 
m, corKroto 
iy|pu o ..y

[TER ' ‘

MGf
dlj 111-3011.

I Est.
tlvd.

263-1465
P -a  bdrmt,
IM Tlnm p-

m I a 1
f m town.

M ARY SUTER
'■Homo Or Oood SoryKo-

1005 Lancaster
----- JB7-6J19 W M7-5478------
147 7147 ......................... RO BRRT ROOMAN
3474014 .......................................... JO Y  OUDA5H
13,500 t o t a l
orko  for thl» 4 room home, 1V5 oerM . 
TRA D E YOUR EQ U ITY  FOR TH IS 
Iv Iy  tpM t-lrvrl, eno^f-o kind, PorkhiM hernr CorpoloO 3 bdrm t, 3Vt bothi. »  
OOMd boom colllne In dinino ond llvine 
rm , ponoiod don with flro p lM t, d ll floe k it.
C O LLEG E  PA RK — AND —
Ih li 3 bdrm i, corpolod Ihreughbut. Irg 
tan . foncod, S13S CASH , MS Mo.
A RE YOU TH R IPTY7T O N LY H3S CASH 
S55 pmH, 3 bdrm i, rtpolntod Imldo end 
out. foncod, w alk to tO iaol.
NEW  C A R PET 
3 bdrm t, pdwtrr. ett oar, ftneod, S11S on
asinw BRB sir mo. sm n« w.
■ R IC K  FO R STS PM TS . .  .
Y E S  o 3 bdrm b rick , corpW, Iro k it, cor- 
oorl ond otprogt. S300 on cleolne 

O LIA D  AND WASHINGTON SCHOOL 
J IS T  . . .
3 bdrm b rick , corpolod Ihreughout. ntw ly 
Ddinlod. don, u lllliy , carport, foncod, o il lhl> tor only 100 me.
GOOD AS MEW . . . JU ST . . .

llt llr  uiod BUT rtpdlnlod Imldo and 
out. 3 bdrm t, 3 both!, droMlnR tobloi, o il 
3or, L ittle  Coth, SOO mo.
DON'T JU ST WISH
too Ih li 3 bdrm homo, 3 bo lht, Iv Iy cor 
001, k it w ith dllhwp ih ir ond evon rengt 
w alk to QpUad SehooL Total SUJOO.

SAVINGS IN ADVANCE so homot with No Oown-Poymont 
~ tA RO ER

t h o y 'r o  t o l l i n g  t h o  t r u t h ,  C h n t y l . . .  a l ^ u t  n o t

1 nmt fa 
'Bril, 67B,

f

L  ‘ 1

NO TR IC K S—W E TR Y  HAS

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

>IM. I llh  \ \ I  t-H.'l

OFFICE 2C7-8266 
NIGHTS 263-3645

mSRS.W MO. — NO DOWN, 3 bdrm 
bolht, foncod backyard — circle drive In 
front.
Sn .l! TOTAL PAYMENT Includat to»oi 
AND Intur. 3 bdrmt., gar. and coyorad 
petio — NO DOWN
4114 MUIR ST. — No Own. Pmt. — Sfl 00

r . 3 bdrmt.. 3 bolht, gor. ond comploto- 
rodoe. Lott of ovocodo carpel — 

foncod yard.
M4 MO. — NO DOWN, 3 cor. botht, gold 
ceropt ovary room, rtdoc ond loft el oo. 
n. Eoncod ydfd, dtt. gar., central hoot 
and dir.
PAINT POP DWN PMT. — Ml 3S me. 
Loceltd 1707 $. MontlcolM. No Coth nood. 
od end eompltltly furnithod 
MILITARY PAYMENTS -  S3 0014 00 Lot, 
Month. «

CALL
Your Boot B>oU iLla .A tt P ta itom *—

Shaffer Really
26M BlrdweB ........  263-82S1
Home Phone............M7-51G
Jtm  Newsom ............26^36•3
tf$r LoJUNTA, S bdrm, 3 both brkk. 
M l kit and dinlag, o«L  foacty dir, 
■noN dwn. I1S4JS me.
SMALL RQUITY, Blrdwall Lr. 1 bOnn. 
corpol, gor, ctrnar, ■tad otnd. Ml 
mo.
ISM nth PL, S bdrin, Irg dOR, Swiet, 
otr, tamo eorpat. Priced to oolL
COMMIRCIAU Hwv front, IkSSt OR 
ft of goad btdgo. Worth tho moaey. 

1  loaaa.
oH PMA roRM all

N of oead btdgo.
• ŴBeaWŷ p WWNd oW
NO DWN PMT ta

ART FRANKIJN 
CONSTRUCTION CO-

Oodlllp Nomot at roatonobto priceo,

yea deoira WIN toko tfhdoa  Atoa ra- 
modollna and oddtMono.

FREE ESTIMATES

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
267-2807 1710 Scurry
267-2244 Juantta Conway

VA and FHA REPOS.

GOOD OLDER, 3 bdrm homo, ctospin 
tSOOO total, SSOO down, Oman down pov 
ntaoi.
FARM. EXCELLENT buy. 330 Acrtt ell 
In culllvollon, 3 Irrlg wolli. semo Im- 
prevomonli. 117 ocro Colton ollolmont, 
SliS oor acre.
Sjoe DOWN — Thio oNroctlvo 3 bdrm 
brkk, wpikino ditl Wooh School. Corport 
— itoroot, nictiv tancod. tllJXIO fotol.
113d e q u it y , opocleuo 3 bodraom, 1 
both, bullt int, corporl'Oteroot. SSI month
ly.

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK, opeclout 3 
bdrm, complolotv corpylod, ’orot ktl-itao, 
built Int. lovoly bathroom, utility, oc 
tIOOO down

YOUR BEST CURB AGAlNSt
IS

iRiMiMN|aiUiP«̂ UlV-''M<X

INFLAflON
m

IT'S A  PROVEN FACT — Raal Estata pricaa hava kept paoa with inflation. A  honw is •  
good buy today, it will ba highar tpnxNTOw. Why wait for raal astata prioaa to gat highar 
and highar? If you art now ranting your home. . .  chancas art you can actually buy and 
owrn your own homa for ia« monay.
SELEC T  A  B EA U TIFU L B A N N E R  H O M E

F H A  T O b A  Y H i
CONSIDER TH E FOLLOWING CA R EFU LLY ;

G  All FHA owned properties are totally reconditioned end are reedy for immodiate  ̂
occupancy.

G  There ere lovely FHA homes Available in all tactions of Bio Spring. All homoa 
aro convoniont to tho host tchools-i-churchos— Parks— and mopping contors.

.fls'

Torms of up to 30 yoars aro availablo 
to all purchasors. NOW iS  THE TIME TO INVEST 

IN irOUR OWN FUTUREI

BUT THAT'S NOT A L L . . .  HERE'S THE BEST P A R T . . .  BUY WITH
NO DOWN PAYMENT - ANYONE!

-X S I M P L Y '  C O N T A C T  A N Y .

REAL ESTATE BROKER
WHO HAS A COMPLETE LIST  OF FHA BANNER HOMES READY  

FOR YOU TO USE AS A  SHOPPING GUIDE ,
PICK UP YOUR LIST TODAY

FHA HOMES A R E EASY TO 
FINDI PICK UP YOUR FR EE  
L IS T .. .  AND LOOK FOR THIS 
SIGN IN TH E Win d o w  o f  
THE HOME L IS T E D ................

FOR SALE
SKK YOUR BRORIB 
atOOlB BBOS MtgritMw

lutiags fim na »/fiu
tom m im m m ian
BUKmsEtnnnvfRi
OnBTBMUIL

REALTOR

Jaime Morales
1810 nth PI. 267-6008

Coll Dov Gf NIoht

NO DOWN pmt.p 3 bdrm brk Irg . 
oofh. corpet. built In stove ond even neor 
Morey School. tP1 me.
NO OOWN pmt.p t  houtoftf 3 bdrmi 
tenet. SSS me.
NO DOWN pmt, 3 bdrm, both, cor- 
oetfd, fenced. S7V me.
NO DOWN pmt . 3 bdrm. corpeted. 
terKt. 1H both. r>tor 11th Gl. She^na. 
IG4 me.
NO POWN pmt.4 3 bdrm. carpeted, fence, 
oor.. %7b me.
NO DOWN pmt.a 3 bdrm. botht, kit 
den, corpet. gor.* tm ed. neor Cothelic 
Church, 191 me.

FHA ond VA Soles trokcr 
WE HAVE SO HOMES 

WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT 
All hemes remodeled 

Service men $3—S5 less mo.

'  SALE OR TRADE
Equity In 3 badream brkk, caraaf . otac- 
Irk kitchan, dtn, now point IntMa-oul, 
tciMnad polio, borbacua, ftnetd. ctniral 
htot and air cenditlanad. SSOO dawn—Sf3 
-nonih.

3703 DIXON 
CALL 267-2985

SUBURBAN

TEN ACHES, rock dwclllna. Wtriara 
Hiili. Trod* for duoly*. bu»in»»» loce- 
llen nr Ruhtaio prooarty. M7-77y3 offtr

0®. ____________ _

Preston
610 E. 15th

Realty
263-3872

gtIA 4 WiBQS
4 gikt. From Hi Sch.—Lorge older heme.
7 lots on corner. Seoorote dining-reem. 
ilv-rm. Wosher'drvtr connect. Prkt un
der U4I00. pmts tW. S700 down puts you 
in It.
EOVvARDS HEIGHTS — Good elder 1 
bdrm, caroal, droon. 3-cor oor. plui 
dbl corporl. Larot front yd., fruit frtai,
Itw 3 loll londicaiMd. Excalltnt for ra- 
llrMl. 114400.
NEAR lllh PLACE SHOP.CENTER— 
Hevt two Ihli orto. (I ) Loroa IVi >lory 
Colonial. ODorox. 3100 M. It. Ilv-iooca. 
Wall ptonnad kll., teodkvrm., liv-rm. Uo- 
ilolri done rustic, ond vary ollroctlva. 
114400, tormt. (2) 3 bdrm brkk, 3-eor 
eoreoe. oot. overhead, sell or trada 
Moke oiler.
VERY GOOD—3 bdrm, 3 bofh brick on „

3i»e -*«Braw*'Jn ^  ?
bdrm In troda. 1IS.S0O.
ACREAGE—Whol vao nood, con
ond where? Low down, eojv lermi

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
FRANCES McKINNIS M31S17

FHA & VA Repos
f  K.,~i bdrin., born, cbrToTS, T rhlh. from 
dewnlown. Far quick tale.
3 BDRM, all elec., ocorox. 1 A. Telol 
MSOO, at 5%.
DOUBLE OARAGE, 3 bdrmi, 3 bolhi, 
buttt-ln ronea-avan, dlipoiol, small down, 
1113 me., vacant, Ksniwoed.
3 BDRM, custom dropat, oor, 1500 down 
193 mo. vacant.
OWNER TRANSFERRED,
ortai. Calf tar h.N inta.

3 bdrm , cor-

"FHA PROPERTIES ARE OFFERED FOR SALE TO QUALIFIED PURCHASERS WITHOUT REGARD 
TO THE PROSPECTIVE PURCHASER'S RACE, COLOR. CREED OR NATIONAL ORIGIN. PURCHAS
ERS SHOULD CONTACT THE REAL ESTATE BROKER OF THEIR CHOICE. OFFERS TO PURCHASE 
MAY BE SUBMITTED DIRECT TO FHA WHEN THE PURCHASER CANNOT SECURE THE SERVICES 
OF A QUALIFIED BROKER. THE LOCAL FHA OFFICE IS LOCATED AT 1601 AVENUE "N",IN 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS."

J*

REAL ESTATE .RENTALS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

FOR RENT, sola or Irodt, Ihrta bad- 
room house, also furnishsd Ihrte room 
oorooe aoortroeaL Coll M7-S434, 407 Ron
ton.

FURNISHED APTS.
N IC ELY  FU RN ISH ED  dublax, also oo- 
rooa apartm ent, b ills  poM. Rose p 
sonntl wekom e. No p e ll. Inqutra 4GS 
Runnels. — __________
3 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  ooorlm enll. I 
vo lt baths. F rlo ld a lrti. B illi DoM. C last 
ln ,-4SS  MMn. h lf^ tfl, -----------------

A-4

M ID W AY — 3 BED RO O M  B r k k , 1
botht, dan, nrsplace, dauhfa qpreoa 
on s^ lf or one acre. M7-7011. 343-7033.

FARMS A RANCHES A-S

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
-  Wall-to-Wall Carpet (OpUon- 
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
and Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

THREE ROOM fwrnlshad haute, nka 
and Cleon, corptfad, ftneod. MO manlh- 
ly, wotar paid. 7t7 West 7fh, SU-1S73 
or 343-3S9I, Thafmo Montqomerv.
FOR REffT — IS a 4S ft. MaMla 

na, feiKed yard, near Rota. Mill 
ooW except elecirk. M34RI7.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unhirnished Aportmenis. 
Refrigerated Air, Carpet, Dropet, Fool, 
TV Coble. Woshers, Oryert, Corporti

tigera 
Cobk

2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

PRESTON REALTY 
610 E. 15lh 263-3872

Big Spring, Texas
13S0 A . o il imoMe raw  lond on pove.. 
15 m i; SW St. Lowtence, 3-baie-ta-A *-eo, 
S47JB A . fo r o il. 33S A . trocH  STS K
440-A. Reopen County, fronts pave., 3 
Irr . w e llt, VI cu lt., bol. cleared, SfS A. 
—some Irode.
1S4S A . Improved Reodon County n in th , 
level, oood to ll, o ra » , S4S A ., ttrm t.
C l best buvi m tS A . tro c li end uo. 
Choke of several. _______
G A IN ES COUNTY form—4S® o cre i. 13 
m iles w elt of Seminole. 3 Irriao llen  
s rt lli. 41 ocrg i coMon, 345 acres m a in , 3 bedroom home. 1335 acre. 343-1937.

tWENTAtS' —t

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

' I S
■An Attractive Place To l iv e ”

WITH
•Xawifsrt And Prlvotv"

NOT •
"Jusl Analhar Agortmanl Heuwl"

ONE a Twe Bedroom 
Careering h Drapes 

Frlvule Potto—Heolsa Pool—Corporis
400 MRiry Dr. 28^6091
ONE AND three room oportm enli. Also 
3 bedroom unfurnished houM. ^oH 143- 
1711. ________________________

BKDRfMIMS B1
a t t r a c t iv e  BEDROOM orlvole en
trance. lem l-orlvole bolh. kitchenette II 
desire. Close In , Inquire 40S Runnetv
Me T b a  h o t e l  — 111 Eosf Th ird  — 
Close In. Quiet, comfortable rooms for 
oenllemen. 17.00 per week._______________
BEDROOM IN b rkk  heme, south front, 
corport. orlvole entrance ond both. 1301 
EosI Ifth  Genllemoo, ____________________
WYOMING H O TEL-C leo n  rooms, waek- 
Iv rotes. 17.00 and uo. P ra t oorklno. 
Blockle Sewell, Mor̂ _________________________
SPEC IA L W EEK LY  ro fe i. Downtown 
Motel on S7, VS Mack north at Hlqh- 
wov SO _____________________________________

A R P E T E tr^  b e d r o o m :  briVO TSH T 
IrofKS ond both. 1513 Moln. Coll S47* 
7443.____________________________________________
DUNCAN H O TEL — 310 Austin — work- 

— bedroomt SS OO endInq q lrls or men 
UP. Furnishsd oportmants 
147-9050. D . C. Duncon.

S40 and uo.

B-3FURNISHED APT5.____________
LA RG E T H R EE  room furnlihed duoiax. 
wolk-ln Closets, b ills oold, no o alv 9M 
A vilord , 347-237S._____________________________
N ICE CLEAN  two room furnished ooorf- 
menl. near shooplna center. 1107 Owens. 
rall_343-75tS. ___ ___________ ____________
BIO .SPRlNOijL- PjBSSt,—̂ .jMdsratffy priced, one bedroom oootTments a n ^  
houses. Redecorolsd. nicely lurnlshedT 
ample closels, convanlanfly located, lh a  
most for your monev. E llio tt's  Aoorl- 
menls. 301 E o sW th ,_3 4 7 -0 0 tl._________
140.00 MONTH — 3 ROOM furnished 
aportm enis, b ills paid, convenient to 
downtown. Coble TV  if desired. Wpoon 
Wheel Aporlm enls. Apply 301 Owens, 
coll 343-3591. •___  ________

StQsey
1306 DIXIE , 267-7269
wandet Stotty ........................... SS7-7M9
faih Steity ..............................  343 4SSS
Dwiang Iggen .......................... 343 44M
Wllla Doan itiTY  ..................... S43-10SOx h pmft.

S43-10SO
•Wa to l Dreams"

3 BDRM., CORNRR lOI, Edit 1»h

Wme.. S3.7S4 fatal.
ICK 3 BDRM, cantrally tecoled, on 

Revler, axfrd clean, beautiful antique 
geld coraeivpm ii. 199 me.
BRICK 3 RDtm. 1 bothi, bullt-lni, cor- 
peli, pmit. 110S.10 mo.
LRG. 3 BDRM. brick, corner lot. Kent
wood, 3VS bothi, klt-don with llreploct, 
ulM rm., S1SS ma.
3 BDRM, BUILT-lns, jwnaf dan, bal. lesi 
than 113400. pmts. 191.
COLLEGE PARK 3 bdrm. brick, 1% 
bplhi, kll dan with llrealoCe, fatal 114J00. 
pmtl. 1145.
RENTAL: 106 Circle — MS mo.

FUR BEST RESULTS . . .  USE 

- "HERiUfD- W ANT AlMH '

N IC E, C LEA N . 3 room, u pslo lri apart
ment, M ill oold. Reotonoble. No p e ll.
pleose. 110 _E-_191h:̂ ______________ _
FU RN ISH ED  TWO bedroom oporlmenf, 
ducted heot, o lr condlllonlnq, ond car
port, 170, no b ills oold. 306 E o tl lllh , 
coll 367-4573, 367-4771._______________________
FU RN ISH ED  3 BEDROOM , 1964 mobile 
home, extra clean. Close to Bose. 367 
3335, L t. Jtanley,
l a r g e  AND im o ll oportm anti. utm tlei 
paid. Doy-Week-Monlh, Deaert M etal. 3301 
Scurry, 347-9134._____________________________
FOUR ROOM furnlihed apartm ent, sull- 
oble for couple ond baby. Washer con
nection. Near lllh  Ploce Shopolna. Gas 
PPM. No pals. 1309 Sycdhiora.______________

Peopte ot dlsUncUoo

CORONADO 
HnJ^S API'S.

1, 3 R 1 Badream 
Coll »7«s«a 
Or Aophr Ta 

M GR. m A PT . 16 M rs. Aloha MorrMon
T H R EE  —ROOM hirnlsned duofex, a ll 
M ils PoW, 106 Elavanfh P lace , tSS. M orla 
Rowland. 3if3 1S91.

Pond«rosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un 
furni.shed apartments. Centra) 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria 

blocks .from  CoUege Park 
Shopping Center.

263-6319

RENTALS
FURNISHED HUUSES B-3

N g. AND Two bedroom hausai, 110.00- '■ week. Uttmioa aafd. C a ll 143-397S. 
West Htoharov BO. __________

T H R EE  
geidr Ce 
367-XD7.

ROOM furnished house. MIta
Caff

T H R EE  ROOM 
yard , near ehop 
367-3060.

shower, fenced 
1400 .tcupry.

T H R EE  ROOM, wofor ooM, MO month
ly , 709 E o tf lith . Aopfv 711 Eo tf lllh  
or ca ll 3630091._____________________________
N ICE TWO badreem furnfehod houaa. 
ovollobla Fahruory 1. Coll 3674711.

Floar hirnoca. IS
Refarencot necaeaa ry  and 
oonsMarad tar Itu  than 1

C LEA N , FU RN ISH ED  
h , ooraqa. M ils pof 

coll 367-3901
Iw u ia . 3 n 
I. R to r SOS Ball.

SM ALL TWO badream hirnlthad haute, 
w ettr doM, mo m enih. C a ll 1674119 after 3:00 p.m . onvtlm a weekend.

TWO BIDRO O M  houoa, yfoMier aw tae  
lit , TV  Cable oannadlan. fenetd bock 
rd. See owner hi rto r , MM la ftfaa . 

36747S1 ____________________

EX T R A  N ICE 
corpet, drapes, 
1131. 361-3SI.

droem. woM-lp.wall 
PPM. oorooe. 367-

FOR R EN T , One bedroom furnished 
house. S6S m onlh. M ila paid. 363-1119 or ooplv 331VS Kindle.
TWO BEDROOM  house for rant, h r- 
nlihad or. unhirnp llad . CoW 367-7011
N ICE T H R E E  ream , bofh, cantrol hgol, 
new fu rn lfvra . heroe fancad yard . 1311 East 6lh. 147 7714.
FU RN ISH ED  AND unfurnW iad heuaes and oportmanti . CMI -367-7031 H . M. 
Moore.
3 b e d r o o m  f u r n is h e d  house, «0  
mentti, MIta oMd. 131 Lhidbera. CoU 
363-3310.
TWO BEDROOM  house, lorae closets, cerpert. Also 3 room house, occeol child, 
no pets. Apply iOO WHIP.
TWO BEDROOM furnfihaa iiauia. eon

1-2-3-Bedrooms 
Duplexes, Houses And 

Mobile Homes
W oiher, central a fr candHionIng i 
haollno. CPI pa l, Mnda tre a t, tancod yard , yards m olnfolntd. TV  Cobla. o il M ils ax- 
cool elactrlclty paid on mobila hamot.

FRUM $70.00
263 4337 263 3608

TWO BEDROOM  furntaliad house, data 
to town ond school, an t b ill bold 409L1 East SIh.
TWO BEDROOM  houM with fancad 
yard , svater lurn ithad , 675 monthly. CMI 
367-7050. 103 West 34ih.

HOUSES B-l
T H R EE  BEDRO O M , 3 full baths, M 
toched ooreot. fancad. Coll 3634731 ar
36743SI.

1429 E . 6U>
POUR ROOMS, both. Ilvlnq room, din
ette. kllchenetle, bedroom, 1 cW lels. 
Couple. B ills  paid. 60S Johnian , 363-1037.
FU RN ISH ED  3 ROOM duplex. 3004 John
son, MB month—no b ills p p M. Coll 367. 
6573, _________ _________________________
N IC E LY  FU RN ISH ED  one ond two bed
room apartm ents, wosher connections, 
wolk-ln closels. Also two bedroom house, 
near Bose, ooplv 109 Wolnul or coll
367-5411._________________________________________
T H R E E  ROOM furnished ooortment, 
b ills  paid. A lto apartment suitable lor 
one or two people, Coll 367-4936, 1601
Moliv____ _____________________________________
FO R R EN T : Two room oporim enl, 1003 
M ain, 640 month, b ills paid. No pels, 
no children. ^
400 JOHNSON — E F F IC IE N C Y ; 3-4 
Room i. carpet, b ills paid. Plenty ito r 
oqe, convenient porklnq. 411 Bell._______
D U P LEX  1 LA R G E rooms, h a ll, both, 
firep loce, wolk-ln closet, droocs. 1SI3 
Scu rry. AppIV 106 West 16th. 
B E A U T l^ L r  LA R G B , three room opart
ment, panel heotlno. 
East 17th, 3t7-73)A

couple only. 106

FU RN ISH ED  TWO bedroom apartm ent, 
li lt  both, o lr conditioned, panel neat, 
carport, fenced vord. 306 Kindle Rood,
367-6656.________________________ ■
T H R EE  ROOM n k tiy  fwrntahal apa.'l- 
ment, 1503 Scurry^_______________________ __
TWO BEDROOM  opBrtment, near town 
560 month. No M ilt OoM. 310 E . 7lh 
It  7 - 6 3 7 3 . _____________________________
two B ED S , MS month, o il M ilt paid 
BX  f M lllBl iw n il uuUi Ew ir ." |g B|73.

K E N T W O O D  
-A P A R T M E N T S  

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
'  '  UUUtlea Paid , 

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC  

1904 East 25th St.
(O ff Birdwell U n ^ )

T H R EE  BEDROOM S. 3 both!, washer 
cpnnecttons, near W ockar's, 13U) D ixie. 
Coll 317 3763. ooplv 106 Woshlnoton. 

---------------3-----------------------------

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED H U U ^  B 4

\\
T l l l ik t  BEDRO O M . buHf-ln 
avan. 1311 BoM M fh. flOS in i 
131$ Eoet W Bi. W - i m ______
1107 M O R R ISO N  T M U l b O / B O R I 
covGrgo poffG* ____ ____________
UN FURN ISHED  S IX  

CMI aiMiflB. 
TWO M M o M
Mile 3B7 Eoaf 13rd.

REDECORATED
2 Bedroom House

O ikkoeaw ,

267-6241 or 267-7380

SM ALL 1 BEDROOM  houtt, 640 m anfh. 
.1406 Bkdsrell Lone. Day 3I3-764B. N lghl
|£F67®S. ___ ____________

3X79 DM3 BEDROOM , 150 MONTH, 
W n l Htahwov 10. Atae 1 B i 
monlh, 1904 Cherakta. CoH
TWO BEDROOM , ntw  
monthly . Located 1105 E ncr 1606 M ain, 367-1
TWO BEDRO O M , Boar hirnacg, aorgota 
tanetd vara . Sea M 1411 Eo tf U H i. 
CMI M7-5769.
NIC#'*paftd. Laccrtlon'i

B io R o o flir
co llon 'i goad. CMI W -t m T

CLEAN  3 BEDROOM  b rick , 
bullf-lnt, ftTKod, ao ragt, n 
WIIM Dean B a rry , M 4 0 Ml

m

NEW 3 BEDROOM, canfrM hoM. 
tost antrenca at bow. IBS, 1301 
Avanua. CMI MI-3737 ta
601 S T E A K L E Y - I BEDROOM S MNdfU 
nlihad. Livina roam and holt egrpafaC 
floor furnace CMI M M 7H  MMOM.
6W ROOMS, 
connect Wns.

TMR E e  badreem, 
w ifinq . 400

3 BEDROOM UN FURN ISHED  hau ia . 3U  
monlh, no M ilt oold. Noor WaBB M orey 
Scheel 367 4314.
TH R EE  BEDROOM  fM 
ronoc, le fK td , ctnfrM  
month. 4301 Parkw ay, j

c B r g  a t, 
Mr, trai

A V A ILA B LE
nlihad. One ____
month. Coll 367-1646,

NOW -4 M
,'1 p 3

unhieu 
L tIBB

3B00 CONNALLY, 1 badroemi, m  
bulll-ln evamronoa, 61B6 manBL i 
Shopoard Co., M7-3B9I Ml-INS.
3 BEDROOM S. 1 BA TH S, altadM d 
rooe. fenced, near boea. CMI M rt. i  HIM, M14774. _________ UavE

FDR R EN T ; 7 reomo. IH  bgNta. 
vanlant to schoolt. 1906 11th P loca. 
S674M» CaM

TWO,
homes.

T H R EE  bedroom 
See Roy Blunm of

1403 M ESA , 1 BEDROOM  
Elm , 1 bedroom 650; SOlVk 
1 badream $45: 113 L li ~ 
roam I40i 1103 North No 
145. Coll 1674371

I n v i t e

Nolon,

•e^*v5«aa*- f-A T

"I didn’t know they could put a grain o f Band 
I in a diamond setting,'*
taortamerd* «x**»lMJtS«'*ax»M»,l«tBtieA*BtaJBeK.'.t*l...'1iZkuUMetatV.'.E 6JLUW««..'T4mCfV.r.Bgj3Ulli{>

-  .7



l iN T A L S

UNFURNISHED HOUSES IM SPECIAL NUtICES

AT, CLSAM, t  kMiroom. f«K «d  vord, 
m to Mhavta. ttk iMnth. Mamtan f ^ l  
—  W-MM.___________________  *

}R  RCNT: im  Mamwn, NirM b«d- 
, carpet, drapM, carport, otntial 

^ llt wentnlv, My-7Q07.
W in j IW M ID  I
« i » l e r  X r l v T ^ ^ O  
—  • -  M7 W 1 , W SU SW rt Ce„

■KOROOM tat
moedh. W. J. » ( &

4INFURNISHEO 3 BEDROOM, bull! in 
« ««n , tancod yard. 13>J Colby, S110 
Rtpntti. W. J. Sheppard Co., M7299I Bti-ats.

St:, IBS; 4009 WoMOn Rd. 
carpet, W ti .water

East 5th
i^ e  5 VWIM1 , «■*« ww
12J4 Eoet 15th, nicely funuetied 

STS; 1U1 Sunset, 3 bdrm, SBO. 
RHOADS REALTY

-263-2450 267-5819

ANNOUNCEMENTS
C6does O l

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. m  A.F. and 
A.M. every 2nd and 4th Thursr 
day, 7:30 p.m. Vtsitors wel- 
come.

F. Steve Boker, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec. 

Masonic Temple 3rd-Maln
STATED AAEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A:m . 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome.

F. T. Moss, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st & Lancaster

CALLED
^ 1 ^  _Commondery

CONCLAVE
No.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

■ ,■ . * • —  ........... . ■■ - -i-' ■' f ■■■*.. 7.'L -> - ,"V ‘ ' • - f  . "k* • ..‘w !., fc-, ~r-”r-.- • .'   r- ■ . V .,;. , .--•.-c , ' .1 'ji '.,
;v'—-r- — . ■ '• ... . ^.-.V  »• > «. ,

.’BUSINESS SERVICES ■*

C4

TO BE SOLD

AT PUBLIC AUCTION

The foUowiiig items, now in 
storage at Byron’s  Storage A 
Transfer, Inc. will be sold at the 
Auction House, 1008 East 3rd 
Street, Big Spring, Texas on 
February 20, 1968 at 7:30 P.M.

Osmer: Sam Kelsey—Household Furni
ture & Effects

Owner: Ken Petty—Household Furni
ture & Effects

SPECIAL NOTICE 
The Webb Air Force Base Ex
change is taking applications for 
a Shoe Repair ConCe^ion on a 
pick up and delivery ‘basis. AD 
interested persons contact Mr. 
Raybom or Mrs. Carlton. Call 
267-2511, Ext. 2180, Building No. 
322, Ebcchange Office^_________ ^
LOST AND FOUND C-4
LOST — PART Beagle, mole, white- 
block, brown patches. Near Marcy. Tag 
2S2>. Reward. 263-1729. ,

O A 'r «  PUMPINO Service. m pHc 1«nta, 
CMlDOls. oreose 'Ond mud t r b p s  
ctbBiNl. Awytbwe, ooywhere. IW-3w3-
C H A R L E S ’ R A Y  
t ra d e r , Snyder

Dirt . 
Hlahwgy.

Povinq Con. 
Coll W-737t.‘

ELECTRO LU X
Amerlco's Lorgort Selling 

CleorVacuum
Corotf Sweepers 

Rug Shampooers

leoner 
Floor Polishers 

SuppIlM

Free Service Anywhere 
RALPH WALKER 267-6549

BLDG. SPECIAUST E2

FOR HOME Repairs on 
no lob too small or too 
NIahts 267-71S6.

j remodellna— 
large. 367-S3S1.

HAULING-DELIVERING E-10

DELIVERY — Haul, deliver fur- 
opollonces. Rates $2.00 mlnl- 

S7.50 hour, 1006 West 6th, 363-2225.

PAINTING-PAPERING

CITY
niturti
mum,

E-ll
..J.

p a in t in g , p a p e r  honalna and tex< 
tonina. D. M. Miller, 110 S. Nolan, coll 
367-5493.________ _____
PAINTING, TAPING, textonlno; da 
ooed pieces repaired and textone 
matched. Reasonoble. Call U. A. Modfe 
263-^.
PAINTING—A Business—nat 0  sideline: 
Free estimates, references, call 367-S3t9.

BUSINESS OP
FOR SALE: Two-chaIr barber shop In 
Iroon, Texas. Write Box 765, Iroan, Texas.

S P A R E  T IM E  
IN C O M E

I Refilling and 'collecting money 
from NEW TYPE  high quality

cker’s Store.

Big
. 31

. Frl., Feb. 2, to confer 
The Order of the Temple ano 
Annual Visitation of C-rond 
Commander. Supper 6 :U. Visit 
Ing Sir Knights welcome.

O. L. Nabors, E. C.
Willlord Sulllvon, Rec. . . , ^

^  I com operated dispensers m this 
area. No selling. To qualify you 
must have car, references, 6600 
to $2900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full time. 
For personal interview tele
phone (214) Day -  631-0590, 
Evening — 351-5431. PENTEX 
DISTRIBUTING CO. Out of 
town call collect. Or write 3131 
Stemmons Freeway. Dallas, 
Texas 75247. Include phone num
ber.

STATED MEETING 
Spring Chapter No. I7t R.A.M. 
Third Thursday «ach month, 
7:30 p.m.

C. T. Cloy, H. P.
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

SPECIAL NUnCES C-2
3atE AMAZING Blue Lustre vrIM teave 
your upholstery beautifully soft and clton. 
j M t  electric shompooer $1. G. F.

3tMMIE JONES, loroest Independent 
freefone Tire dealer In Bla Sprina, 
Rtll-stockad. Use vour Conoco or Shell 
credit Cords. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
^restone, 1501 Gregg, 367-7601._________

OFFER SUBMITTED

4944101Oil-303 
4213 PARKWAY

OFFER ACCEPTED

370430-49-303 
3700 CONNALLY

PHA properties ore offered for sole to 
Woollfled purdsosers without regard to the 
IPURWctlve purchaser's race, color, creed 
■W natlonol origin.

CARPET CLEANING E-16

IMl^k>KS CARPET — Uolx>lsttry ctRon- 
InOe 11 years experience In Bla Sprina, 
not a sideline. Fret estimotes. 907 Eost 
16th, can 263-2920.
NATHAN HUGHES — Rua pnd Carpet 
Cleonlna — Van Sctiroder Method. For 
free estimate and Information, call 2 ^  
2976.
KARPET-KARE, carpet - upholstery 
cleonlna, Bloelow Institute t r a i n e d  
technician. Call Richord C. Thomas  ̂
267-S931. After 5:304 2634797.

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19

G . ' B I a i n  L u s e
Soles & Service Exchonge 

-NEW  EUREKAS-UPRtOHtS-

1501

All AAokes Used Cleoners 
At Boroaln—Bid Trade-Ins 

Guaranteed Ports & Service 
For All Makes Of Cleaners 

Block West Of Gregg
T^mcaster 267-2211

CAREER O PPO RTUN ITY
IN. ELECTRO N ICS

«

COM M UN ICATIO N
A.T.&T. is offering on excellent opportunity to 
opplicontt interested in operation ond mointoin- 
ence of Microwove, Television and Long Distonce 
Services.,

*On The Job & Formal Clouradm Troihing
■Opportunity for odvoncemgnt

Q UALIFICATIO N S
High school groduote, upper holf of class with 
good moth background. Good physical condition. 
Electronics experience preferred but not required.
To schedule and interview for employment in 
Sweetwater and Lomeso.

C A LL  CO LLECT  
AM ERICAN TELEPHONE & 

TELEGRAPH CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

A.C. 816 391-2042
Weekdays 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

(An Equal Opparlunlty Emptoyw)

ACTION NOW ACTION NOW ACTION NOW —  ACTION NOW

aSUCCESS 
AUaiONEERING

Coll "Dick"
Today

684.7892
Midloml

PRESTIGE CAREER 
FAMILY SECURITY 
SELF IMPROVEMENT 
PERSONAL SATISFACTION

MORE INCOME 
SELF CONFIDENCE 
UNLIMITED EARNINGS 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS

Course Starts Feb. 5th-M idland, Texas
“  CLASSES AREMall Coupon Today For Complete DetaOa 

Dick Watson Auction Course 
Box IMl,.Midland,.Texas 79761

Name ..................................... Phone

Address ...........V .......... Town .......

Prefer Day ...............  or Night.......... Class

LIMITED— CALL  
684-7892 

MIDLAND FOR
COMPLETE

DETAILS
LADIES W ELCOM E —  FIN AN CIN G A VA ILA BLE  

DICK WATSON AUCTION COURSE
3601 32nd St., Lubbock, Texas 79410

EMPLOYMENT

BUSINESS SERVICES
VENETIAN BLINDS Rfpolrtd. Jam « 
Norman, 1507 Sycomort. Coll 367-7141.
SHAKLEE PROOUCTS-HauMhold oMs 
and CotmtOct. Ada MltclMlI. authdrIZMi 
dIstrRfutor, 430 Edwordt Blvd., call 
367-729g.
SEPTIC TANKS and ctnoooto vac
uum clMnod, MTvtc. station pits and 
sumps pvmpad—1400 ooHon lank. Llovd's 
Vocuum Swvic, 363-4922.

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
CAB
tim..

DRIVERS wontsd — port or full 
Aopiv Greyhound Bus Ttrmlnol.

EXPERIENCED UPHOLSTERER 
cd. Must be neat with his work and 
able to do own cutting and sewing. 
Custom Upholstery, 221 Eost Main, Post, 
Texos. Phone 4^2295.

6-B Big Spring (T exas ) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 28, 1968

PROGRESSIVE COMBINATION Hldel’ S 
berg. Davidson and Composition man i 
in Westex lob shop. Coll 91S-267’592S i 
offer 7:00 cveninos. I l l  Main, B I q ' 
Soring. ____  '

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

i

:-|t

----------

>  ¥  ¥  ¥

★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

NOW TH ERE IS
★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

EVEN M ORE TO  SEE ON CA BLE-TV ^
★  ★

GET YOUR CABLE-TV CO N N ECT NOW AND EN JOY A 
CHOICE OF 82 MOVIES THIS W EEK FROM 8 CHAN N ELS

i f  i f  3f I f  if. i f  3f i f  3f ^  if. 3f i f  if. i f  if .J f .  if.

Television Schedule Today & Montfey *

i r

4 -

4 -

EMPLOYMENT

36 Gal. -  16-Yr. 
Glass-Lined 

WATER HEATERS 
$44.95 

P. Y. TATE 
19N W. Third

AUCTION
HELP WANTED, MIsc.

OPPORTUNITY
HELP WANTED, Male ^ iE a m  $75 to $100 a week extra.| 

ito pay bills with or for vacation. 
I,arge national manufacturing 

Tire and Accessory Department company needs three men and

M A N A G E R

THE RANCH EQUIPMENT OF THE

Horace Garrett Estate
Ta Be Said at Public Auctian 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd— 10:00

Opening in Big Spring.

O FF IC E  A N D

two women
For interview call 263-62OT_
KENTUCKY CENTRAL ~ 

LIFE IN.SURANCE

LOCATION ON THE GARRETT RANCH-EAST OF 
FORSAN, TEXAS. Turn off Hwy, 87 South to Foriaa 
and go tlirongh town to stop sign. Turn east and fol
low black top to ranch gate. Fellew signs.

C R E D IT  M A N A G E R
r

Lbcol life Insut^nce b u im ett. Age 25 54. 
it>t»tontiol forn ings from etfabiiYhrd col* 

...bwi '•cflo 'itr 0*U» commi%*k>m from « iie t  No |
RBUUI AUtOinOuilC. RIUL. Xlin6.»xp«rtence necê Adry. A coreef. fiODOffytv: 
Payment Experience Preferred, r  

Salaries and Benefits open. '
Submit Resume To: -------- ,—

A PARTIAL LIST OF EQUIPMENT TO BE SOLD 
1—D-4 Cateralllar Bnlldozrr—bongkt new In 1966 and 

has ealy tN  hours
I—.Model b AlUs Chalmers Malatalner 
1-DH Cat Rake A 1 Dll U t Seeder 
I—John Deere 3619 Dlrsef' Tractor with 266 bonrs 
I—1151 (bevy pteknp with 4-wbeel drive A Warren 

hubs

¥  ¥
BOX B-532 Care of The Herald IN ST R U C T IO N

I—Ford 9-inrh posthole digger 
I—lAft. tmplemeit till trailer with

?  T t lllD  KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA
CMANUnL 3 

CABLB CHAN. S 
MIDLAND

CHANMOL 4olo seniNO
CABLI chan . 13

CNANNSL 7 
o o n s A  

CASLt CHAN.

CHAtmSL II 
LUBBOCK 

CABLE CHAN. It

CHANNBL 9 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHAN

CHANNEL It 
FT WOMTH 

CABLE CHAN 6

CAELE CHAN I
c h a n n e l  U 

DALLAS

SUNDAY MORNING

OovM And Genath 
IWItN Famtty 
Willi Family 
CroKint Park Oi.
InUlM
nM^it

LKEit Unto Polh 
Light Unto Path 
FotIB forTbOby 
Faith for Today 
Tlita I f Th* Ufo 
ThN It Th* Llfo
R n t Baptist 
Flnt OaplW 
Flnt Baptist 
Flnt Baptist

BuFKdnkM
Bullwtnkle
Tom B Jerry 
Tern B Jerry 
Milton the Mon«ter 
Milton the Moniter

Tom B Jerry 
Tom B Jerry 
Underdog 
Underdog

Linea
LInut
Bugt Bunny 
Bug* Bunny

cipfv Bood. 
Glory Rood 
Tb« Answer 
Th« Answer

Estompo* Mexicono* 
Eitomeo* Mcxiconai 
Estompo* Mexicono* 
University Baptist

Momino WofsMp 
MonMM WersMp 
Foct'Tn« NotlOA 
Foe* Tbt Notion

University Baptist 
UnlversHy Baptist 
University Bo^lst 
Herald Of Troth

1st BffofW Oiurch 
let Bifotlst Church 
1st Bopllel Church 
1st Baptist Church

Faith For Today 
Fotth For Today 
Glory Pood 
dory Rood

et Trvtk
Id of Truth' 

Thg Answyr 
Th* Answor
Ask Your Minister 
Ask Your Minister 
Ask Your Minister 
Firsi Baptist Church

Milton the Monster 
Milton the Monster

First Baptist Church 
First B ^ ls t Church 
First Baptist Church 
Flnt Bo^lst Church

Ltnut. the (.fonheartid
Linus, the Llonheorted 
Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny
Bullw inkie
Bullw inkle
D lsceveryDiscovery

I Agriculture U S A. 
Agriculture U .S .A . 
Forelqn Lcotonnolre 

I Faretgn Leoloanalrc

] Perception 
I Perception
jXlhcrlca Sings 
America Singe
Holidov Theatre 
Holldov Theotre 

I Holiday Theatre
HoiiOov TTiM tre 

1 Holldov T h to trt  
I Holidcw TbgqtreT h t Chrisfopboft 
Th« Christopheri
F lr»f
F ir f t
F irs t
F irs t

BaptistBootistBOOtiStBoptitt
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

W A N T E D

Radio-TV Technician 
For Ldcal Employment. Please 
send resume including name.

history to

u!s. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS

age, and employment 

BOX B-531 
Care of The Herald

Men women 18 and o\*er Secure | 
jobs. High starling pay Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara-1 
tory- training ,as long as re-

HELP WANTED, Female F 2

q u a l if ie d  se am str e ss  wonted
D<v Fobrk XM lltti Pfoc«

F.xperience usually unneces.sary 
(Irammar school sufficient fori 
many Jobs. FREE information] 
on lobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name and] 
address Lincoln Sers'ire Bos 
B-559. Care of The Herald

sideboard
I—PortaMe loading rhnte with 36 metal panels 
I—U-LT. stork trailer (factory made)
1—12-Ft. slock trailer (factory' made)
I—Spray dip Uvrslork sprayer (Sprayer .Mfg. fo.)
1—Gas (  hahi Saw A 2 Pimp Jacks '
I—Wagon. Iron wbeels. .Antique, top shape 
1—MM tractor with mower for lawns 
There will be 5 or 6 saddle bonu-s In this ule that 
were kept bark from (be horse sale of a few months 
ago. These are all gentle saddle horses. 4 or 5 sad
dles A lark
Miles of spooled eleetileal wire and metal eleetrieal 
fenre posts. Sucker rods for bnildiBg corrals.
All of the raueh guns—Sbotfuns. rtfes, phloH

(U
(D

MOTHERS—NEED MONEY?
Eorn th« woy.

ChoOM vour hOAKA 
Above overoge eornt'Mig 

Write Box 4141, Mtdiond. Texot 79702

HIGH SCHOOL'

A 14 n  Explorrr boat wUh 46 IIP Esiariide 
motor

All nreessorles—Shis. ReHs, etc.
This boat has been la the water only three 

limes and is new

AT HOME

• i
Co
dot

red
vin

'6
ste
trl(
PrI

tioi
H(^

Big Spring

Fc

I -

- 1 9 ^
IM M t T b t  F r t t t H«rgtd Of T ru lb M o ytrick Meet The Press Directions Point of View
IM ett The Press Foee The Motion M o y trk k Meet The Pre*s Directions Point of View
RetHMou* Series F o c t  T h t  Notion Mo3rtricfc F ro n t itn  Of Fo lfh issues And Answers Movie

iRellgfous. Scries Chlnchm a Show M oytrick Fro ntie rs Of Fo lfh Issues Arnf Answers M evtt
'*̂  ■ 7 0 0 IMovfft BoskttbaH Ice Hockey IC h o rllc  Chon Basketball Movie
-  1  :1S IMoylft BofftetboM Ice Hockey Chorlle Chon Bosketboil Movie
“  1  :20 iM ovIe le t  Hockey Ctoorhe Chon Bosketboii Movie
~  ■ :4$ !Moy»« Bosketball le t  Hockey Chorlie Chon Bosketboil ChinchIMo Show
—  A _ lp 0 IMoylft Bosketbott le t  Hockey Cborlle Chon Basketball Golf
—  0 : 1 S IMgyift BoskttboM Ice  Hockey M irocle In Soho Bosketboil Golf
■—  X  do AAevIC BosketboM le t  Hockey M Irocle Ift Soho Bosketboil GoH
—  :4S lAAovIe Basketball le t  Hockey M irocle  In Soho Bosketboil Golf
^  A  :00 IMovI# Goff le t  Hockey M iracle  In Soho Spertsmon Bowllr>g

0  :1S iM o ylt Golf Ice  Hockey M irocle  In Soho Sportsmon Bowling
J  : 9 T M e y i t ------ G o lf B ig  P ic tu re M iracle  in  Soho S*x>rl*mon Bowling

—  ' - : 4 S IMovIS G o lf B io  P ictu re M irocle In Soho Sponwnon 1 Bowlino
“ ■ A  :cn lAntmol Secrets Golf Cctcbrlty Gome Wild KInodom Wrestling Sporivnon

A  :15 lAntmol Secrets Goff Celebrifv Gome Wild KInodom W restling Sportsman
Z  4 : 1 * 'M cGee Report A m o ttv r Hoof Am ateur Hour Sportsman . Wrestling Tw ilight Zone
-  ” :«S IM cGee Report t A rvw ftvr Hour v Am ateur H o u r . .. ■IdeeMeiPb, ,t W restling T«rlNgh4 asMM, —
^  M  :00 iC d it m  Bbwf Off To  See The Wizord 21tt Century Colleot Bdwl Oft To See W irord Ouler L im its
- C m ICo lltQ t Bowl Off To S t t  T h t  W liO fd la i f t  C totu ry Coiltoe Bowl OH to  See W irord Outer L im it*
"  J i j o Off To See The W iiord Sporttmon Flipper Off To See W irord Outer Lkh lts

:4S in S p e r Oft To  Sec The Wizord Saortsmon Flipper Off To See W irord Outer L im it i

(B E A U T Y  O P E R A T O R  with foHowlrvo 
woofed Aooiv lo oergon, Home of 
Charm . 1S07 Scurry

(/)

ou

CARHOPS WANTED. ODDiv 
Wooon Whool Drivtin No. 
Birtfwell

HELP yANTED. Nine. F-J

Hove you oaj* on e good lob or prrv 
motion be<0 'ne  y o j d'Qn i ftrtqn m uRi 
V tsoot’  W H Y . men, CO N TlN U F -►ndfr mu f04ftv. embOrffnAing handicap 

,W r»ft t o d a y  for F P C f  booklet TelH  I 
I how you CAN eorn a H ah V hn o l diommo 

In porhon.) which con be yoMOofHJ m to igh me Stott ] 
1, 4th or^ Oeof Of Eafrof»on lo w  monthly poy 

I nentg tnrliTOe OM text bookt gnd In  
qtructlon. Our TWh yeor

1—Portable scales 
1-16 Ft J n BUde 
I—Ix)t of prntrin feed 
I—Danuser post drlser 
I—Hammer feed mill 
I—Horse trailer 
I—6 Ft. Rotary Brash 

tatter

1—Squeeze rhnte—table

I—tement mixer 
(portable)

I-I645 I.BB (lievv
pkhm

65 Bilils

in

SUNDAY EVENING

6
:00
:IS
:10

IWlkl Kingdom 
WIM KIngdem 
World of Coler 
World of Color

t World o f Coloc 
World of Color 
fWOttk------------mm
iMotiMrt-ln-Low

Lossle 
Lottie 
Gentle Ben 
Gentle Ben

Lossie 
Ldssie 
Gentle Ben 
Gentle Ben

1 5  l a p  -
Ed Sullfyon 
Ed Sumsmn

t —

J - 8  
9 

10  
11

:00
:15
: »
;4S

:1S
:X
:4S

Bononia 
Bononio 
Oononzo 
Bonanza 
IHigb Chaparral 
HIWi Chopornil 
HWi Chaparral 
iHIgh dMparrol

.-n
:tS

;4S

Nowi. Wtothor

ISJ'tiSiXam.
AAovfo

Ed Sullivan 
Smother* Brother*
Smother* Brother* 
Smother* Brother* 
Smother* Brother*
Minton lmpo**lble 
Minton impenlWe 
Mtnion Imponible 
Mmion Imponible 
Newt And Weather 
New* And Weather 
Movie 
AAovIe

Ed Sulllvon

Newt
New*
World of Color 
World of Color

Voyoge To Bottom Sea I 
I Voyoge To Bottom Sea | 
Voyage To Boltom Sea 

r/oyoge To Boltom Sea

77 Suntet SIrlo 
77 Suntet Strip 
77 Suntet Strip 
77 Suntet Strip

c
o

SALES PER.SO.NNF.L 
WANTED

f u l l  o p  p a r t  TIME
iF ioe^ innc* helpful but not nnceAAOfy 
iLibnyol Com m iuion — with Ben in  Choue 
‘tnrrltony open
’ Call 263-3717 for Appt 

JACK ROBERTS 
Permian Specialty Co.

AMERICAN SCIKJOf,
P O Box 3062 FE 2 4791 

ODESSA. TEXAS 79760

1665 Willis Jeep 
Sarxeyfaig iBatramcBt

Mlscenaneons Items. Shop Trah. Raach Toals. ele. 
Dab Bryaa  ̂Aartioa to.. Big Spring. Texas. 263 4C2I

FARMER'S COLUMN

c
o

Wprid et Celer world of Color 
haw

FBI .
‘ FBI .

Movie 
I Movie

Smothers Brothers 
Smothers Brothers 
Smothers Brothers 
Smothers Brothers
MitskKi: impossible 
Mission: Impossible 
Mission: impossible 
Mission: Impossible
News
Sports, Weather
Cir><ma 7 
Ciftemo 7

Mothers-tn Low F B 1 AAovte
Bononro M03Tle 1 Movie
Bononzo Movie Movie
Bononro Movie 1 Movie
Bonanza Movie . Movie
High Choporroi Movie . Burke's Low
High Choporroi Movie 1 Burke's Low
H l^  Choporroi Movie 1 Burke's Low
High Chopocrol AAOvIe e. Burke's Low
Report Wrestling ; Survival
Report Wrestling 1 Survlvol
Red Polder Show Wrestling 1 The Texon
Red Rolder Show Wreilling The Texon
Movie Wrestling 1 News A Weather
Movie Wrestling Medi lot Ions
Movie 1
Movie 1

<
a :
LU

MEN ANO W OViFN W A S IF O  
TO TR A IN  FO R

nVTL SFaRVICK
r x A M s

We p* fnofp V rn  OfHJ WtHTim. Acks p • a a a ,w < ^  bj
■i| N'S t«CK^Mrnff Cvh o o i emzration uawoMv • svffKie«u ^
P«imnn.nl lob  ̂ No 'or-.ttt St'"rt hp./.t.'pBCMAPKtT SPECIAL — Wr gr« 
Minh oov A o .n iv rm H n  h m a  7 , r a i i t r .M  Ouroo G lh* In

.lorSEIlOl.n GtMIDit L-4

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

home ocMress.
Ke»fTxr Write NotionwHle 
fore ot The Merokl

phone mintber o»yt ” '^ m t s  week

”  • fOR SALE 
'Ovevea M 

toft tton. l i emp9ket hoi tpriooR
Box B 530. If lotecestea coll Heory 604r. 

Ro»me»’ lef f X  9 S703 before • 00 a m 
or oftev 4 no 0 ro

Courh. t«uo ewuy 
N(n/gohv(te. eace'ienf 
Two twin mottresBOft 

One IA vef y ooog.
COR )9^6>)4

g u a r a n t e e d

PRIVATE PIANO. \ ()I('F, 
and ORC.AN I.E.SSONS

iFOR SAIF Move. ViOdte Morse CcHl 
U 7U H  _____

'FARM SERVK E K 5
TF-STED. APPROVED

Taught in Kentwood Member of !]?. ,J r ’Toii‘-‘Si"?»i ac*,.i.4BK
F .io id p l . ,  M fom oflc tmr>rr, rutfom  Im . 

. . .  - r—■ >ol Ag porcHoin *  month wror.pnty rn  
no 'i*  and tohpr. ..........................  ^

nnOww t f  "9a 4 f. niex9
t2 /S

shtg . 
. 1300

Piano Teachers Forum and 
ttonal Piano r,uiki.

Mrs. f t u'slev Witww—
2512 Cindv Lane. 26.3 3367

Na- teaOA

MERCHANDISE
Refrigerator, r

ity r
•H.n

angei ond wosher fgr rftr»

hove exoer ..................................
SECRETARY—Age 23 to 35. good 
tost typist . .... .........................

ifiS"d;f'';:irb̂ ’irs7p:u woman's column
GIRL FRIDAY—Aot 2! to 3$, oood expe*- i _  _

oenerol office routine, some book ;
...........................  ( OSMETIC'S

dUl.IM.Nt; MATERIALS L-l

P A Y  C A S H .  S A V E

t*e4#cllee.
refriperotor 92900 one"DP. lorp#

J 2

R O U TE  S A L E S —23 to 40. exper
oermor^ent positioo ....................
t r a i n e e - 21 to 32, wMlir»g to 
high school grod ............................

I
11 C A R R Y  complete Hoe of Tiftrjoy Rose 
cosmetics in my home Coll 267*301/ tor

^^UOO*

PANKI.S 5 3 _ 0 5

$5.95

APf kite gos rooge, r>fW thermoitof
dov *09 (only on POr l« OrxJ lObOT . $69 9S
CfUFRAl ElFCTRlC dryer. $ yeors gM, 
TO doy wotrorly on ports ond iobor 159 so

TRANSFORMER ENG. — Design exoer..lLU7»rR S FINE Cosmetics CoH 
refocote .....................................  $15 ,0 0 0 ;/316._106_Eost 17th Odesso Morris
DESIGN ENG.—ME degree, 2 positions f'|||f n  T A R F  
open, reiocote .......................... 914,000,

267

MAIIOG
4x8 .............
1x12 W P 
SHEATHING
235 CD.MIti.SinONJg g j

COOK APPLIANCE 
-too E 3rd 267 7476

l,ewfa
aad
lavitj
away
extra

.'JIIINGLES, per

J 3
SALES ANCm^Ofgr**/ ln»trum«nl *olg*:EKPE»lENCED HIGH S<hw l o V I w ^ H  
ixB e rT e fk t ....................................................  itn trq  etentnqs. t o n  >

( ORRUGATKD IRON 
American 
M a ^ ........Sq

267-2.535

C O L O R -F U L L

KM ID-TV

-  EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
.-ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
SPORTSLINE—local, area, 
and national.

6:N TO 6:36 P.M.
16:N TO 16:36 P.M.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

F X P E R IE N C E D  CMM D to fb -O o ro lh o  
Jonm . 1104 Wood 267 H f7  
B E R E A  B A P T IS T  X Indoffooi l ,n  ond 
Nur*«rv ln fo n ry .6 vw ir* AH dov nro-
arom. Slal^ oporov,ft.___Coil 267 6416 _ ,
B A B Y  S IT  vour hom». Anytim# 267- 
7145, 407 W ml 5th

M A K E  E X T R A  M O N E Y  

IN  1968

MONDAY MORNING

| 6 | -

tunri*# Semgetgr 
lunrltg Sgmgtigr 
Ranch New* 
Rondi New* Meditations

| 7 |

ITodov
Todov
Today
Today

Weather 
IMornina Nc*y* 
Ctwtoon Qrcut 
Cartoon Ctreu*

New*
New,

Heodllne*. Form Rep. 
News, Weather 
Todoy Show 
ToOoy Show

Thtofrt
Thftotr*
Theotrt
ThftOtrft

A  :Q0  

8  |

Today
Today
Todov
Today

Capf. Kangaroo 
rapt. KongiKoo 
Copt. Konoaroo 
C «^ . Kongaroa

Cool. Kongoroo 
Copl. Kongarog; 
Co0. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo

Today Show 
Today Show 
Today Show 
Today Show

Theotre
Theatre
Startime
Startime

E
^  *  :4$

Strop Judgment 
Snap Judgmgnt 
Concentration 
Ctincentrotlon

Coitdld Camera 
Candid Camera 
Beverty HIlIbHIles 
Beverly Hlltblllle*

Bingo
Bingo
Beverly Hlllblllle* 
Beverly HIlIbHIle*

Snap Judgment 
Snap JudVnent 
Concentrallon 
Concentroflon

Ed Alltn Show 
Ed Allftn Show 
Donno Rftftd 
Donno R««d

Starttme
Startime
Slorllme
Startime

E l O i
n "  ^  ;45

Fersonalltv 
Personality 
Hollywood S<|uarn 
Hollywoad SquorM

Andy Of Mayberry 
A n ^  Of Mayberry 
pick Van Dyke 
Dick Von Dyke

Andy Of Mayberry 
Andy Of Mayberry 
Dick Von Dyke 
Dick Von Dyke

Personality 
Persooollty 
Hollywood S<|uare* 
Hollywaod Sgpare*

Temptation 
Tcm^ollon 
Mottier-ln Low 
Mother-In Low

The Perfect Motch 
The Perfect Match 
Jock Lo Lanne 
Jock Lo Lanne

■ ■ :45

Mpordy 
Jiw^rdy r 
gVft CUfM 
ffyt Gum

Love Of Life 
LoveO f LNe 
fw reh  For Tomorrow 
Guiding Utfit

Love of Lift 
Lovo of Llfo 
Starch for Tomorrow 
TtM OuWIna Ll«9it

Jeopardy 
Jeopardy 
EYf Guest 
Eye Guen

Bewitched 
Sewitebed 
Treasure isle 
Treasure Isle

Joon Hallmark 
Joan Hallmark 
WhlrlyMrds 
Whlrlyblrdl

Supplement your Income Sell our new 
I9M Line of Specialty Advertifing, Col 

to,* and Cxecullire GHI* to Bunlnet* 
Firm, ond Orgonlrollon*. Sale* experience 
helpful, buf not necetiory. No lnye*tmenf, 
collecllon*, quota*, report*, or dltlrlcf 
manager* Weekly commltilon*. Bonu, or 
rongemenl. Yeor round bu*lne**. Prompi, 
friendly CiMperplion with *11*011 town, low 
pre**ure firm, roled AAA-t, In our SMfi 
year. Port lime or full lime. No obllga- 
Hon. Write ledoy to Horoig Lufkin, Dept 
179, Newton Mfg„ Co., Newton, Iowa 
502M.

LaSalle Extension 
University

D M *lon et Crewell-Colller t  M ac
m illan , ho* epenlng* for 2 m ature, 4x

iMakd A I

MONDAY AFTERN60N

DOrlenced men In Big SprIng-MIdkind 
0de«*o area. Weekly yKompeiMOtlon I* 
baled ,pn eorned cornmlulon, plut oc 
crudl*, "bonu* and fringe benefit*, for 
ombitlou* ond capable men. Monogment 
opportumtle* arc available wllhlg gi few 
month*. ThI* I* low preuure tale* work, 
a* leod* (urnlihed ore from individual* 
who wont and need our trolning.

For Immediate Interview coll , , ,
MR. MURPHREE

E l2  s
'.4  IMakd A K o i

I  , | g K

NOM Newt 
Form Now*
At Vta WerM Turn* 
A* Thd WorM Turn*

UVM
Uvee aThtog 

Thing

THy

High Noon
High Noon 
A » ^ l______Wgrtd Turn*
At The World Turn*

rod Thing 
rtd  Thing

Noon Report 
Community Cloteup
Moke A Deal 
Moke A Deal
Day* Of Qur Ltyer 
Ogyt Of Our Live* 
the Odctor*
TAd Ddctgr*

The Fogftiv# 
The Fugttlye 
The l ^ l l v e  
Thd FUglllyg
NdWiy Wdd Gomd 
1 d ^  Wdd GomdNdwty Wdd (

Our MIm  arodk* 
Our M lu Brook* 
Rompdr Robm _  
Rompdr Reen* 
ShpwcoM

Hondymaefwn
Miftiyniooiigri

MU 3-3333 in Midland from 
10:00 A.M.-4-.00 P.M. 

or Writq P.O. Drawer 6580, 
Lubbock, Texas 79413

^ ____  lA
^lutdiy Otont HERALD .WANT AD8I

t.AUNDRY SERVICE J 5

I
IRO N IN G  DONE — »l 50 mUed doien 
Mr* Ado Hull. 507 Bell ____ _________
h e y  M O T IfE R s i U*e our dioper *erv- . ,  ,  j . ,  m ,
Ice, only S3 25 weekly. F ree  d e live ry .: >.'^^<1 2 x 5  F ir ............................ B F  6 ’,^C
Oondv Dtoper SefvKe 2*7.2709.-- ) f x4  No.  3 ' V P

mixed dorenWILL DO Ironino. 
Coll_ 263̂ 456* _
DO IR O N IN G , * i  50 
coll 263 2700

*1 50 1x6 No. 2 YP . 
dozen ~ i4bo""Grof*,̂ ‘ *® V-Jolnt, C

SEWING
MEN'S, Women'*. 
•07 Runnel*.

ALTIRATtONS,
Rlgq*. 2*2 2215.________
DRESSMAKING AND Allerotlon*, 
le_ M ^ ^ ,_  1210 FfOlldf, 2*34635

FARMER'S^OLUMN '
FARM EQUIPMENT

d7

21 In ZENITH console. Good
(onditton .................$75 00
8 ft P H IirO  chest type freezer
Good condition ................. $.35,00

CO 0 0  KW.VINA'HIR Refrtg-
3*7dfc*/<’ ratbr. Good condition. ^.$59 §5

. WniRI.IHJOL Washer, g o o d
V E A Z E Y  condition .........................  $5950

94vt»<ol G<M>a Buys (m Uv*d 
TVs ond Washgrs

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .

203 Runnels 267-6221
“ Your Friendly Hardware”  

REPOSSF,.SSEI) 1967 
ZIG-ZAG

-  ” '710*% buttonhole*, *ew* on button*. ovefro*l edge*, onnli.
ment* of *7 14 per month or M  Co*h 'To 
*ee m vour home

Also Rental Machines 
TALL 267-5461

5 (

DENNI!
C a s h  L u m b e r

7.1.3-6612 
TEXAS _

CASH & CARKY 
SPE('IAF,S

I,amesa llwv. 
SNYbKK

Fir

BF 64c 
BF 14U.C 

BF 19c 
Sq. $6 95 
BF 22c 
BF 22c

235 ,1-M Roofing ...
J-6 'lx 6 Sel. PP . .. .

7:mc, !Ix8 Sel. PP  ........
CAFX^O LU M B E R  CO.

408 W. 3rd 263 2773
1,-3

Rox-

SALE: D-7 CATIFILLAR — New motor 
and tromniltflon. For Informollon CPH 
2634765.
SALE OR Trode—3010 John Deere dietel 
4-row plonler. culfivotoi ond knlflnq rig. 
353-4301, Ackeriy. Texo*. _________

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K-2
FOR SALE—Boled Hybrid Sudon, by the 
boll or ton. Coll 459-26*. _

K-3UVm OCK
23 MONTH OLD reglilered 
horte. Alio hgrte trailer, 

'cekdov*offer 5:00 w*

filly guorter- 
CoH 267 5005 

onytime weekend*.

SHORTHORN (Fbllcd B Horned) 
Purebred Sole

SAT., FEB. 3, I960, TYLER, TEXAS. 
Fairground Pavilion Show —> 9:3 
o.m. Salt 12;X p.m, — Si Butl*,

I U i i in k n  ■TiMin Xilil* 4glllQJtie 4~ 
ond' Texo* Herd*.
For Cirtofog Write F.O. Box 
Tvigr, Texg* . , , NOW.

'OtrS. PETR. ETC.
KENNEL-AIRE 

Dog Crate.s 
For Sale or Rent

4 Pc. Bdrm. .Suite 

D esk ................... .

strong, Lightweight, Collapilblc

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main, Downtown 267-8277
MINIATURE POODLES — A p r  
Block, ond Chocolofe, 525-33. Pet 
263 6991.

r I c 0  1, 
A-Zoo,

HIGH PEDIGREE, ReaKttred, Sllv4r 
miniature Poodle pupplet, $50. 1111 Set- 
llnv call 257-7515.
AKC iEGISTERED 
female pupple*. Call 
2304 Allondale.

Germon Shepherd 
263 1004 or tee ot

S N a .M O  
ell, BobBVe

let. Pick

Oreomlna. Sue Sew 
Low rate*. guoMtv 

delivery. W K l t ,

IRIS' POODLE Parlor, 
groomlna • all type cut*, 
rote*, coll 263-2409.

txperltfKfd
ReotonoWe

«

9 Pc. Dining Rm. 
chairs and buffet

. . . . . .  $59 95

........... $7 50

Suite with 
..........$189.95

3 Pc. Living Room group. Extra

...............   $89 95
5 Pc. Dinette .................  $39 95

‘^ '•yer.............................. ... 95

Good Houseka'pif^

AND
•hop

A P P LiA N C fS

M7 Johnson -J67-2832



BLE

: 0 0

2AST OF 
10 F o n u  
t mod (ol-

E SOLD 
I M  aid

boon 
I W arm

fo)

ulr Uut 
a moBtha 
»r i Md-

lariidr

thrrf

-Ubie

fVY

mrat

•h . rlr. 
, 20

IIDS L-4

r#ry ODOd. >Wwi

KKD

PROVED
nh*r, fxiftom lov>.
................  iH .n
I «M2«h#r f«r r«r'
0 ondDV, Mro«

)D
KMi labor . M« n  
J'VPf. $ roort «M. 
» ond labor U f M

IJANCE 
267 7476

'onsole Good 
......... t75 00
1 type frpOKT 
  M5.00

ATOR Refrie- 
Itlnn.
sher, g o o d  
........  159 50 ̂on 
UVOM
. E Y
R E  C o .

267 6221 
Hardware”  
KI) 1967
G
o**» »»inoT*H)tn, 
o»1 ftfon. •ppli- 
II Tokp ovtf Dov- 
h or MJ Cotfi To

lachines 
5461________

...... 159 95

...........$7 50
Suite with 
........ $189.95
group. Extra

......... $89 95
........ I.T9 95
......... $.79 95

Lpfping

K.shop
lANCES

.. ' ■ *

r- • ■ r  ̂ *4 /' ■ " , ' *v r w * r  ' * 4 »  #

r̂ fef-..

^7 POLLARD CH EVRO lfT'S

Hop on Down to... HOPPERS ! ■  No. I TEAM
G E T  T H E  D E A L  O F A  L IF E T IM E  ON A  C L E A N  U S E D  C A R ! S A V E !

' X X  OLDSMOBILE 442, V.8, d^speed. 
Beautiful white. Beady to go.

J r ................$ 2 6 95
^ 9 5

' X 7  PONTIAC GTO, 4-speed, fac- 
tory air conditioned. Beautiful 

red with white C O O O C
vinyl top ...........................

' 6 4  PONTIAC Bonneville, 4-door 
hardtop, power brakes, power 

steering, factory air conditioned, elec
tric windows and seats. C l f l O C  
Priced to move..................^ l O T J

' X X  DODGE Coronet, 4-^wed trans- 
mission, 383 engine, air condi

tioned. Ready to go. C O C O C
Hopper’s Special . . . . . . . .

' X T  CADILLAC sedan DeVlUe, 
power brakes, power steering, 

factory air conditioned, electric win
dows and seats. Beautiful red with white 
vinyl top. Come drive thih one and you 
wUl buy it.

/ X T  CORVETTE Fastback, 4-speed, 
radio, heater, white wall tires. 

Beautiful bronze with 
matching interior ........

' X T  CHEVROLET Pickup, V-8, 
V '  . standard transmission, custom 

cab, long wide bed.
Going for o n ly ..................

/ X Q  CHEVROLET Pickup,' fuU cue- 
tom, V-8, automatic, 'power 

steering, factory air conditioned, long 
wi(te bed. Has only 4,000 < t T X O i C
actual miles.....................
' X  e  RAMBLER Marlin, 327 V-8 en- 

rioe, standard with overdrive, 
air condifioned. Locally C 1 Q O $ a  
owned. Ileal nice.............

•67 f r S X  $ 2 8 9 5

E A S Y  BA N K  R A T E  FIN AN CIN G

Hopper Auto Sales
1501 W. 4th 267-5279

•67 Ford
LTD

/ ^ C  FORD LTD, power brakes,' 
power steering, factory air con

ditioned. 28,000 ac- 
tual miles. Beal sharp.

/ ^ C  MUSTANG, V-8, 4-speed, air 
conditioned. Beautiful red with 

white v in ^  top. New tires, C 1 Q O C  
and ready to go............... y  W t0

/ X C  FORD Falrlane XL 500, 2-door 
h a rd ^ , V-8, automatic, air 

conditioned. The cleanest C I O O C  
in town. For only ........ . J  ■

/ x e  FORD Galaxie 500, power 
brakes, power steeringi-factoiy 

air conditioned. Red with C  | Q O ^  
matching interior...............

' 6 7  ' SHELBY GT 500. Has only 8,000 
actual miles. Come on down 

and look this one ^ 4 4 Q  S
over. Only ..................

Big Spring (T exos ) Harold, Survlay, Jon. 28, 1968 7-8

?% m « tfP 0 N T U C In c
THE KOPIE WHO yAPPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

CORNER 4TH A GOLIAD 267-5535

SUNDAY
SPEC IA L

BUICK Wildcat, 4 door sedan. Beautiful white 
with blue interior. Automatic transmission, air 

conditioned, power steering and power brakes. This is 
a one owner car and ^ O C O C
very low mileage. $2795 Specia l.............

If you’re counting 
on a new VW; 

you con stop at ^1797

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD G(M)D< L4

SALE — 
nhoftrtM

o«#
bOM

4 . »ITH Ifvwr-
•rinot. Coll

OeOP LHOf OuvKon Phytt tflnlrig
men VfoWiw *eri' '.V.’.V.V.V. V.—
WRINOCR Moytoa WoUtar .......
NICE Aailliimil (In rang* ......
IseiM* Olinn* .......................  11(4].NEW s«»m ». MM. tnn .. . «s»«»
JSEO MErMiOERATOMS . 04 *S and un
MEMO Fr. Mrev. eMroom ........  S1S4 4S,
• 4 and IS F4. Armenane I moX«Fn • 

MEMO Moon Bunk Madi Corngl. ..04 4}
AUTOMATIC omnort ..............  04 4}
CHBST of drow—i low 0( ......... tIOOO

fVI aUY OOOO USED FUMNITURI
HOME
Furniture

Mla'n keM loot monov union you Mica 
HOME FUMNIIUME — Now and Und — 
Mrlrod R>MI.
VM W. 3rd 263-6731

F U R N IT U R E

B U YS !

COMING!
Watt Taxes' Lergast 

And Finast
DEALER

In
Chrysler Products

Taclodlag
—  largest A Finest 

SERVICE DEPT.

I

In foct, when it comas to money, a VW will 
save you o lot of counting after you buy it, too.' 

On gas bills. (It gets obout 27 mpg.)
On fires. (They averoga 40,000 miles.)
It hardly aver needs oil between changes. 
And,ltnc«The engine ti otr-cooted you never 

have to dish out for onti-fraeze.
So If you don't like to count, buy a Volkswogen. 
It figures.

t l L a r n ^ i t
M ERCHANDISE
ilOU.SimOLD GOODS L-4' V O L K S W A G E N
M O VIN G , M U ST (H I . ro frlo w a lo r, (ov. 
(n  t » ( r *  d lnottt. Iw a p lK (  don (•«. con MSAMM
C A R P E T S  C LEA N  O dllfr ~wllll m * B lu * 
L u ll r»  E lo c lrk  SlMKnoooor only 1100 D*f 
day w im  o u rcN m  of B lu« Lu ttra , B l«  Serlna Ho-dwor(.

2114 W. 3RD 263-7627

^PIANOS-ORGANS
REPO. Copperfone Admiral re(.. 
Take up payments of $8 24 
month.

REPO. 36 inch gas range. Take', 
up payment of $7.75 month.

L-6 AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOM OBILES M
4UTOS FOR SALE M il

BARGAINS!
(Tosoout Specials On Rental 

Returns
WUBLITZEM   S4VI

,1 KIMBALL WVHITMORES .......... %4V
I WESTBROOK ....................... use

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

FKAILERS M-8

14(5 FLEETWOOD. IZ>M, 
So( oftor 4:00 B.m. at 
Irom (ctioel.

1 BEOBOOM 
Foroon ocro((

MARVIN McCUTCHAN'( drivina a n 
Mantloc Cdtallna ba«i«nt from R o a» r 
Morcor Bt FBrrft MofltlBC_________

REPO. 7-pleoe dinette suite.
Take up payment of $6 17 m onth .____ ____  ________ __

RfcPO. 2-plece living room suite,!modH. **MMwoonv** c^r^VtA
2 end tables, coffee table Take woca siraat.
up payment of $7 00 month i RENT A NEW PIANO

For Only (10 00 MonNi
jREP0^3 piece bedroom suite S? S
with box spring and m a t t r e s s . B m ' "  -  r Fomou( Nom* Bmodi 
Take up payment of $9.28 month.'!; I'"? ,

1 2-Plece Repo maple bedroom' x ex?s^ °-

D & e SA LES
Visit Our Bargain Basement 

For More Selections

DENNIS THE MENACE

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

1T0 M^n _  267-2W1

"ELECTRONir SENSOR 
DRYER”

Dries Ckrthes Just The 
Way You Like Them 

SAVE n o  00 
$189.95

e io rfrlc
Ceopttiona.. Ayecode. Whit*
SEARS ROEBUCK 
,  & CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

STUDENT GUITAR 

SPECIAL 
STELLA GUITAR

NEW 1968 
MOBILE HOMES

SdvlnB( Up Ta

$1000
NEW 14M

Travel Trailers
WHOLESALE 

Moftt—Rtoolr—inuronca 
Moylnp—RonfoN

Ml o r
low WIST HWV. M

sofas so Mfll

HILLSIDE TRAH-ER COURT 
and SAIJS

1 Mila Eott Hlflinyav a

Custom Made CoachM
Student Size ...................  $28.50
Instruction Book ..............  l.OOlWill Give Good Trade For Clean

JANUARY 
CLEAN-UP 

WE •
HNANCE

'(TFORD Fictiup. Don't M  Itio opt tool 
vow . . . It'( got p now mpfor ond lf'(

■sroM? mUE^L'v/s ' pRBinw' f ^ ^
trornmNden. Medienkenv Inx Mkk. 

■ h. Wall

o,Hm4

m, qooQ

tm m t

Picks .25

WIZARD 36 in. gas range. Real 
n l<^..................................$59,95

1—23 in. ZENITH maple con
sole TV. Late m t^ l . . . .  $125.00

MAYTAG automatic washers, 6- 
month warranty. $69 95 to $89 95

REPO. Kelvlnator refrig., 12 cu. 
ri.. like new. Take up poyments 
of ........................... ’.. $9.45 mo

'2 -R E PO  Zenith Stereo, 1 table 
model. $llff00 1 console $12500

USED TV SETS $5 00 and up. 
USED REFRIGERATORS

$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267-5265

5 Private Lessons ........ 12.50
Regular . . . . . .  $42.25

Now Only $34.50
Expert Repair Service On All 
Make.s of Guitars.

White Music Co.
1307 Fregg 263-4037

40 or 50 ft. 1 bedroom coach. 

263 2788

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

UP l> O K. but Nt# Bpdy R  rpu(pi,oiprni .......................................................
“  rORP .Fldtup., 4 cvfindaf

(fondRrd tron(ml(alon. RORd tlr( 
ttouf pktnip met'( r (p ^  la po.

'41 MERCURY, 4 Boor. V/t ( m Rw, (fdnd- 
ord trpniml((lan wlR< ovordrlva. Pun( 
and drivtt out tm I wall. Only B4J 

'W OREL 1 door Standard -ronymtadon. 
Rum and drivm 
f1ro( Only ....

MMIRCWRV >dnM -(p4BR. V «
R»dt'( pm B mRp, RrciBobfy i ___  ,
r̂pNrp 4Q̂ K X̂OM̂ fon̂ f

frord «fp (( BrofiOT out. NM muCR
'nonry ol on ly .............. . ... s*} «p

tt  O L D iM O a ill ARoar. Odf a Rffip 
noi(» but "rum ilko a  ocprod rabbit
wllh o dop oftor It.................  MS 00

S3 NASH 4-door. Hort'( ana va«*ll bova 
to (M  ond driva. Body*t ftidMit. mo- 
ter't In top (hopo, can't osy mweb 
tor lb# ttrot. Tbh old e »  R roady S145

Kar City
Tbo wotblno Mdbt FrMad

;05 E. 3rd 267-6011

L IK E  NEW Eoloben* G ultor, CSS SO, 
GIboon Am pllllOr com platt w llb m kro- 
phon» ond dond. Contoct L I. C lark , 343- 1442 o fttr 7:00 D.m.
SPORTING GOODS

I4M GENERAL, 
(4SU montb, SB 
coll 243-im.

BIOROOM, Mk30. 
ooultv. Attor 5:00

14 FOOT 
irall(r, llko TAGALONG, (df-contotnad 

now. Coll 367B711. .
MUST SELL, 14M ono bdiroem moblla 
homo, fumldwd-unturnldwd, txa pey 
poymtnt( S57.ll. CAl 343-ltS4.
THREE BEDROOM trollor, joxS4 n. or 
trodt ter broportv on CPIardBo City Loko.
Coll 347-4104.

SALE: EZIOO doctrk oolf corl. 
llrot, oood bottory, wllb canopy. Set 
2104 Moln. 147 2174.

1r-«|rRUCKS FOR SALE
Good

M l

MISCELLANEOUS L-II
INTERNATIONAL IW-TON, 1451, t 
btd. EictUtnl motor. (450. S«a at 004
Scurry.

LOST BRIGHT rorpot ColOr(—rottory 
thym with Blu* Ludrf. Rynl tiKirIc 
•bomboocr SI 00. Coioy's. Inc.t 3rd &| Johnson ,

14(4 OLOSMOBILI tr. ONI ewnor 
cor. Fully outemotlc 347B0B4. IM Eott 
15tb oftor 5:00 woikddyi .
IM  TRIUMPH TR4A,

b̂ ^m mb aTT/OI
eomrortlblo, wir#

1461 FORD FALCON 3<loor hordloo, rtd. 
703 Sattlm, coll Mldtll
FOR SALE: 1461 Ford Goloxlt. Rodle.

ConbMbk  ̂ptr cbnditlontd. Vtry doon

14B0 PONTIAC AOOOR (Odan. Mr*. 
Gray, 404 GalMd bdort 4:00. 1434431! 
Atlor 4:00. 14347*2.
14*7 CHEVROLET IMPALA, Adoor hord- 
lop, oir ond powor. Coll M7-M7t.
1447 MUSTANO 3 DOOR hardtop. S** on 
Hintop Rood. Coll M7BS51.
144S VOLKSWAGEN, LOW mltoao*. IM
condlllciL 367-2K7.
14(1 THUNOERBIRD. NEW point, tiros, 
SSSO 1454 Cbyvrolfl hordloo. 4 c y lln ^  
oulomollc. S22S. S*m Landrum, M3B100 
ottyr 1 o.m.

267-2832

INDOOR SALE
Siart.s Sat., 9:00 a.m. Moving.
ThrM

books.
ittmi.

USED
M Pt. CATALINA Frtotor
14 Cu. PI. LEONARD Rotrlp^olor
13 In. ZENITH 'TV, I I  mo(. dd, rymoly 

control
14 Cu. FI. 0-E Rttrla«rotor

,  Prices Start at $35.00 
MiV*, AlwaLOtkAlLJjeed -TVf 

CASEY'S, Ik .
3rd-Johnson 267-8288

tobies of dishes r(duc*d  *o boll 
Reduced pelces on toys, lew elry , 
wbol-nols. Gobs of miscelloneous

709 Abrams 
E ver^ne Welcome

TH E HO USE Of mcmv berootns. U $H  
dothinq, (fitbos, miscellon«ou$. Nomo It 
- w e  hove It. 1103 West 7th.
AUTOM OBILES M
CHEVROLET PARTS-'M i:, dual quod 
manifold compittt, fuel Inlecllon, 1457 
BdAIr body. 347-7334 ofttr 4:00.

MOTORCYCLES M-l
FOR SALE: Motorcycl*- 
4 »  C.C. *410, coll 3474130.

-mi BSA.

AUTO ACCESSORIES 
tw?F^5967

M-7
. ___w s r "W '

most ony cor—boroaln prlCM. Jltnml* 
Jonos Conoco - FIrtstsn* Contor, 1J01 
Or*pd. a»7-Mei.

TRUCKS -  TRAILERS -  
AND EOUIFMENT

4 — Cobover Tondem Dl*sel(
■*5 — F750 Ford wllb Drag
*4 -  V »  with Air Drgg
'61 — Cdbevtr Ch*v. gnd Hyd. Oroln Dump
*2 — Tondtm Chov wllb two winthos
2 — MO Int. Tandtm Wmeb TrucRs 

3 — Slnolt Axle Winch Trucks 
'64 — VF142 Tondem Oimp “
'57 — RF140 Tondom Dump

4 — Slnol* Axl* Dump Trolltrs
5 — W >4 44 Truck Ttoclisn
4 — Ofber Tond*m Trucks
2 — SctiMl Bu(*s
6 — Tbndfm Oil FItId Floats
2 — Tondem Tonk Trailers
I — Le Rel Air Conmssser
3 - i  Tandem Cottle Trellers
1 — 34 FI. Tondem Oroln Trailer
1 — 7 Yd. Mixer on Tondem Truck
2 — NH210 Cummlm Engines cempleti

Motors — Transmissions — 
Wheels Tandem Units — 
Other Trucks — Trailers — 

Used Parts, Etc.

JOHNSTON TRUCE *

Phone 725-2181 
Cross Plains, Tex.

FOR SALE or trode: 1S6S Chevrolet 
BelAIr, 4 cylinder, outomotk, 1421*0 
miles, OKcetlont condition. Coll 3 43-14 3 4 .
T4B CMIVROLBT CAPRICE '337' 4-doer. 
Powsr, factory oIr, oood tires, real 
Cleon. 347-7707 otter 5:00.
BRENDA MERCERS New GTO shines
In the sunshine. She bought H ot Forris 
Ponlloc.

WEAVER & PETERS 
411 West Third

4 7  Chrv. N.Y., 4 ^ ........................ «
'44 lonistvllle, C*nv., Lobdsd . .. .  I
'45 Grand Prix, Loaded ............ . *
'45 Super SpofI, 317-Auto............ .
'4S Triumph 2dr. ...............
44 Futuro. 4-dr, Asid, glr .........
44 Olds ft, Adr. loaded ...........
»4 Molibu, 337, std., oir ..........
*2 Oort, V-0, Auto, oir ............
'43 Pontiac t pass, wog , leaded
'43 Bonneville, Adr. Leaded ......
'W f  6 cyl- Sid., Red
44 SunBeom ^ R v ..................... . .
V  Dodge Adr. Leoded .................
43 Ool. Con*. Afr A Posy,
'41 M erw ^  Meteor, 4-dr. oir i  Posy.

*17001

*14301
4i»e. **7T

*1 Olds, 4-dr, 
10 yotr, A»

f  cy t% ld. 
lOQded

IIOSO
•SSO

WboUC* loiiiii'iv.*.’ IK __
oegee 4**00 OP eeaggoBgogg aBOil
and ownpor ......  HU0l|

I ,
I

Leadership <>

SALE
IS IN FU LL SW ING RIGHT NOW

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

Rayaoad McKee 
Used Car Mgr.

BayiMad McKee, Used Car Mas- 
ager, aajri, *HHJR TRADING POL
ICY IS THE REASON YOU SEE  
80 MANY FRIENDLY POLLARD 
STICKERS ON THE BACK OP 
LATE MODEL USED CARS. WE 
ARE MOVING THEM OUT AS 
FAST AS THEY CMOE IN . . . 
SEE YOUR FAVORITE *OK 
SALESMAN IDDAY.’*

Cash Discounts
'64 CHEVROLET Impala ap«t 
coape. V-S eagtae, aatoauitk traaa- 
ayaaloa, fa c t^  air cndMeaed, 
power iteerMg. A real akaip ear
tfeat’a reedy ......................... |16K

MALIBU StaHaa Wagaa. S paa- 
leager, 283 V-8 eagtae, 
traafBdnJoa, air. 
gtwer ■teerlag. Yea’ll like (Me MMe Carey

’n  CHEVROLET Pkkap CST, 3N V 4' 
byfhaautle traandaMair T ta ii itoerM 
Factory air coadMoaed, backet a
Fleatside Bed, SI66 Aetaal M Ie t ,_____
lilt price, |42». Save $566 fw tka 2566 Oaly

Low Down 
Poyments

’66 CHEVROLET bapaia 4 dev 
sporta aedaa. m  V-S eagbM, aata- 
auUe traaminiea, ab- eeadl- 
tieacd, power ateeriag aa« hrakea, 
lew BiJleage. Yea’re beaad to Uke
»Ms oae ...................... . |24K
’66 MERCURY Meatelak 4 deer 

Baiter Davidaoa ledaa. V4 eagtoe, aatoautic 
tniasadntoa, air eeadittoaed, power itecrbm aad 
brakea. New Urea. R’a traly a ereaai pad .... $2565 
’62 PONTIAC Graad Prtz, V4 iwgtoe, low apead 
traasmisstoa, factory air eeadittoaed,' power atoertog 
aad brakea. Baitor aaya. ’’Sparta faaa, thla aae bad
eaoajA c a rb v e ^  far tkree eara.’* Oaly ....... |MK
66 ^ V R O L E t .% CKtak L m  atop
V4 eagtoe, aatoeude traanatotoMTlaetary w  eea- 
ditiooedrReal ceaMortable warfe Iwrae. OMy.... $1161

CH ECK  O UT OUR SPECIA L
@ . Finance Flohs

High TrodH'In 
Allowancp

’65 PONTIAC BeaaevOle 4 dMr 
ledaa. V4 eagtoe, aatooiatte 
traaaaMiatoa. All tbe eodrai yea 
caa pat ea a car. No words caa 
ten aew ake this oae to. Yea’H
have to aee It Oaly ....... '|23N
’67 CHEVROLET Impala 2 door 
bardtop. V4 eagtoe, aatoButte OoM Pewter 
traasQilssloH, fa c t^  air coaditieaed. power atew te 
This oae has a lot of aew ear waniaty lc4L Oaly
....................................................................  |MN
*M MALIBU 4 d ^ 's ^ a ^  V8 eagtoe, aatonatle traai- 
mtoaloa, factory air coaditlaaed, power ateeriag, tow 
mileage. A real ecoaomical fanUly car. Oaly .. $14N 
’l l  FORD % tea Pkkap, V4 e a ^ ,  staadard traaa- 
mlssloa. WMe abort bed. aew white ttrea, 11,661 actaal 
miles. Yoa’II have to Uke this oae .................. $1665

Low Monthly 
Paym«nts

’64 FORD Galazle Ml, 4 door ae> 
daa. V4 eagtoe, aatooutk traaa- 
mtosioa, factory air coaditlaaed. 
power stoeiiag. Compere tbla prke 
aid car with aayoae’s. Oaly $16ir 
44 FORD Fatarlaae GTA. IMa oaa 
is a saappy red toside aad aot ITl 

Pete Pettersaa got Fords’ popalar 3N V4 eagbM. 
Yoall have to sec aad drive tbb oae to appreciate It
Oaly : ........... ................. \...........................  I2M
15 RAMBLER Ctassk IM, 4 door oedaa. V4 *n to*i, 
antomaJIk traasmtosioB, factory ahr coadMoaed, pawer 
steeriag aad brabea, II,6N Irae mika, drtvea Hke a
dream. Goiag at only ..................................... $ i«|
’64 cHFVROIet 14 ton Pkkap. Lmig FleetsMe bed, 
V-l eagtoe. standard traasmtoatoa. Tbla oae to aat dto 
ckanest la Iowa, but tbe price to right. Oaly .... $877

POLLARD CH EVRO LET'S

m iBiB im
.1501 I .  M 7 . m i

. ’= _-,a.
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iSOCIAL SECURITY-^^
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m

BUTTONING UP FOR ALASKAN COLD 
Rev. and Mrs. K. Gee prepare for trip

^Gees Packing Parkas For 
yMush' To Alaska Work

• 1 -

Early Retirees Suffer
From Reduced Payments

EDITOR'S NOTE: This to ttra
(Ixtti of o sarim analyzing ttM 
chonoes currtntly -belna modt In ttM 
Social Security and modlcoro rooulo-'

Bv BRUCE BIOSSAT 
W A S H I N G T O N  (N E A )-  

About half the Americans who 
now aroly for retirement bene 
fits under Social Security do so 
at age 62, three years short of 
the full retirennent age.

Those who do get only 80 pe* 
cent of the monthly benefits they 
could get if they waited untU 
they were 65. I f  they retire at 
63, the percentage ^ y  get is 
86 and two-thirds. And at M, re
tirement brings them 93 and one- 
third per cent of full benefit.

Government analysts suggest 
that the rea.son so many people 
are choosing to retire at 62 is 
that employment opportunities 
for them have fallen off sharply 
in an age stressing automation, 
new high levels of rkills and 
young workers.

• The Rev. and Mrs. liOO K .been to develop places of wor
Gee are packing their parkas 
and preparing to mush to Alaska 
J- by air.

They leave Sunday afternoon 
for a,10-day preaching mission 
in Alaska and will spend ntost 
of their time in the vicinity 
^  Anchorage.
;  The First Methodist poster -were destroyed and others dam

r

was one of 20 ministers from 
Texas to Maine selected by the 
National Board of Evangelism 
of the Methodist Church to take 

in the preacUhg mission, 
ih e  group win converge at 
Seattle, Wash., and will fly to 
‘Alaska Sunday evening.

'  Bev. and Mrs. Gee will be 
cuests of the Rev. and Mrs. John 
Shaffer of Chugiak Methodist 
Church (Chugiak is an environ 
of Anchorage) and wiD spend 
tto  10 days preaching, travel
ing and witnessing in that area 

• They wffl return here Feb. 9 
j -  Alaska, •  frontier in many 

a t il  a  frontier id r  ihe 
One of the problems has

ship where people live. Many 
are scattered over a large geo
graphical area and find travel 
during the winter months diffi
cult. Hence, progress in devel
oping congregations has been 
slow and not without its set
backs, including the earthquake 
in 1964 and the flood in 1967. 
Many of the Methodist buildings

aged

In addition to preaching, the 
Gees plan to .visit Alaska Meth
odist University at Anchorage. 
This school now has an enroll
ment of 800 and is growing each 
year.

Right now, according to in
formation received by the Gees, 
there are several inches of 
snow on the ground and tem
peratures may be down 15 to 
30 degrees below. Those 'parkas 
may soften the blow for a couple 
of warm-blooded West Texans.

HERALD WANT ADS! .
FOR BEST RESULTS . f !  USif

The early retirees suffer in'

be retiring until after that.
When you start drawing re

tirement benefits, your wife and 
children may also qualify.

Your wife must be at least 
62. Or, if she is younger, she 
must be caring for an unmar
ried child who is under 18 years 
of age, or a child incapable of 
self-support because of a dis
ability incurred before age 18.

By the standard rule, the wife 
gets one-half of what is caUed 
Uie husband’s “ {»lm ary insur
ance benefit”  — vhat he would 
be entitled to at age 65. But her 
payment is reduced, on a scale 
up to 25 per cent, if she her
self claims her benefit before 
reaching 65.

On the other hand, there is 
a ceiling on what she can get. 
It is fixed at $105. But it won’t 
apply (or many years because 
no retired men will have high 
enough benefits to make it apply 
until then.

monthly benefits because they 
wlU be drawing them for a long
er time. But that inevitable re
duction e v i d e n t l y  has not 
stemmed the rush toward speed
ier retirement.

For those who still choose to 
wait until 65, the outlook since 
adoption of 1967 Social Security 
checks, the minimum monthly 
retirement benefit for a person 
65 goes up from $44 to $55. This 
will be paid to an individual 
whose average yearly earnings 
under Social Security ( 
to $800 or less.

The maximum monthly bene
fit, payable to a worker reach
ing 65 in 1968 with average 
yearly earnings of $4,800, is ris
ing with the March 2 checksi: 
from the old level o f $135.90 to!! 
$153.60.

loiter on, as higher average I 
earnings under Sodal Security.!

ty come only

Each child of a worker re
tired at 65 can also get one- 
half- oi his iMimary benefit. 
Normally these later papfients 
stop when the child r e a c ^  18, 
except where prior disability is 
involved or where the child is 
still in school. In the later in
stance, payments continue until 
the child reaches age 22.

ily top is $82.50 a month, with 
a present ,high point of $^.40, 
depending' of course on the 
worker’s average yearly earn
ings. By the year 2006, the fam
ily maximum will have climbed 
to $4M.40 for a worker then 
reaching 65. ,

Persons who attained the age 
of 72 before 1968 can get special 
benefits at a new high of $40 
a month even if they have no 
record of work under Social 
Security. Those who reach 72 
before 1969 need only nine to 
15 months of work credited to 
their account to be eligible for 
these special benefits — which 
used to be just $35 a month.

(NE XT: Survivors K e e p
Benefits.)

TIm  nilM art M otmtilcottd ttiot 
ytu nttd Ihtm In ptrmantnt farm. 
W  ■ c tw  t l  Iht ntnrtv imdoM M- 
Root bttk, “ What Yta 'vt Oti Cm m m  
■■rtm RMIcnrt onE StcM SaewNy." Id Oiwtt Itr n .n  ptr otfv (IMt In- dot MMd.tatei tom) toiTta HtraM, 
Box 1«n. Bid snrlnd, TtKOt 7*711. Y t «r  
Gtgy will ht Itrwardtd ihMlIy. Books 
art dut satn, but ItM tuOBlY to BmNtd 
omd advonct trdtrt art rtctnuntndtd.

Big.Spring (TeTcas) Harold, Surukiy, Jan. 28,. 1968

YO U  ARE IN VITED  TO OUR PUBLIC

A U C I ^ # ^ L E
c t O C C

FRID A Y, FEB . 2, 10 A.I
Soonsored By Klondike Young Farmers

U BALES SOUTH OF LAMESA ON STANTON HIGHWAY AND 3 MILES WEST 
. ON NORTH SIDE OF ROAD (^  BALE EAST OF KLONDIKE GIN)

EQUIPMENT

Lands Sun Post
DALLAS (A P ) -  Harold R. 

McCormack, formerly division 
geophysicist for Sun Oil Co.’ s 
CanacUan Production Division, 
has been named to a new Sun

Here again, however, a ceiling that of manager of geo-
4uVMtu>Mwt tr« r\. ItwwutB AM  * . _ ̂  ^intervenes. There is a linjit on 

how much one family can draw 
in benefits. The old range was 
from a minimum of $M to a 
top of $368 00.

The new minimum for a fam-

physical research for the Pro
duction Department at Richard
son, near Dallas. He formerly 
was employed in the Beaumont 
office.

FOR COMPLETE BOOK, USE COUPON

HERALD  
Box 1431
Big Spring, Toxm 79720

become jXTSsible, the top month 
ly benefit figfigure for a 65-year- ’; 
old retiree will rise, with the j 
peak on ^18 coming in the year • 
2006 At that point the earnings • 
average can reach $7,800 a ; 
year — which is the income j 
level from which Social Security ; 
taxes are to be taken from ; 
1968 on. ;

I f  2006 sound far off, it should ; 
be remembered thaCTnost stm^ 
dents presently in college won’t

Seod ............  copies of “WHAT YOU’VE GOT COM

ING FROM MEDICARE AND SOHAL SECURITY”  at 

$1.12 each to:

Name

TRACTORS 
1-1962 MF 65—LPG 
1—John Deere 71 
1-U T U MoUne
1— M 5 Moline (Diesel)
2— G John Deere 
1-1956 406 Farmall LPG 
1-1966 941 Ford LPG
1-1966 841 Ford Hi-Boy (Diesel)
1—1961 Massey Ferguson 65 Diesel 
1—1959 Model MF 82 4-Row Combine 

Peas or Grain 
1—AC ComblBe'(Good)

TRUCKS & PICKUPS .. 
1—1952 Dodge Truck with Grain 

Bed—2-Sp^
1-1949 GMC Truck With Grain Bed 
1-1953 Dodge Truck With Grain 

Bed—5-SpMd
1-1964 Mo^l Chevy Pickup LWB V-6 
1—190 Ford StatioB Wagon—Loaded 
1-1954 Ford Panel 
1—1964 Power Glide Chevy V-6 

With Custom Cab 
1—1964 lutematloual Travel-All 

Loaded and In Good Condition 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

I—Butane Tank on Skids—396-Gallon 
1—566-Gallon Butane Tank Mounted 

Ob Trailer
1—Butane Filler Hose 
1—14-Foot—6-lneh Grain Anger 

(MnvTath)
1—Tandem—Implement Tnller 

84’x ll’ (CKMTd)
4-Cottoa Tmllers-I Pipe Trailer 
I—3-Wkeel Trailer
1— 12’x24’ House To Re Moved
2— ^Sets of Markers (4-Row)
3— Spray Rigs. 1—6-Row aiad 1—8-Row
4— John Deere Rasters and Points 
2—4-Row Tool Bar
4-MF Rasters A PoInU 
4—U T Beams
1—.Set Tool Bar Gauge Wheels 
I—3-Polnt l.ift
15—Front End Welghts-MF
4—Pair Dempster—16”  Barring off Disc

1-6-Row MF Planter • ----------
6—4-Row Knlflng Rigs
1—3-Row Single Runner Knifing Rig
1—2-Row.Single Runner Knifing Rig
3— 8-Row Knifing Rigs (New)
4- 8-Row KniNng Rigs (New)
1—5-Row Knifing Rig
1—8-Row Crust Buster 
1—4-Row John Deere Planter 
1—4-Row John Deere Planter & CulL 
1—4-Row Moline Planter & CuR.
1—4-Row Massey Fergnson Planter k 

Cult.
8—Rows of CHae W Planter attachments 
1—31 Intematlonnl Stiipper 
1—Heston Stripper
1—No .22 International Stripper (Good) 
1—14’ Krause Tandem Disc
1— 12-Ft. Oliver—One Way
2— Oliver 3 Bottom—MoMboard 
I—Case 3-Dlsc Plow
3— Sets of Wide Dual Wheels 
1-Single Wheel (Front) M-F Tractor 
1— 4-Row s u lk  Cutter
I—8-Row Stalk Cutter 
1—2-Row Shredder

PLANTING SEED
4666 Lbs. of Del Cero—1st Year From 

Registered
2256 IJm. of BUght-Master-lst Year 

From White .Sack
2666 Lbs. of Qnalla 16—1st Year from 

White Sack
LIVESTOCK

2-Milrh Cows
I l,ot of Cattle Panete 5’xl6’
1 l.«t of Hog Panels 3’xl6'
I lyOt of Metal Comer—Stretch Posts 
I Wklri-Wlnd Mineral Feeder

WE ARE EXPECTING NUBIEROl'S 
OTHER SMALL ITEMS TH.AT 

CANNOT BE LISTED.

Address

C ity .., w* V W T  a State. r r a a v * naa-v o HF

IF YOU HAVE ITEMS TO SELL: CONTACT HOUSTON GLASSON-873-3117 
OR CALL 482-6366 OR 482-8316 

THIS SALE IS SPONSORED BY 
THE KLONDIKE YOUNG FARMERS

• na ta x  » 4 4

Howard Couhty Junior College
FU LL TW O YEAR PROGRAMS LEADING TO  TH E ASSOCIATE IN

APPLIED ARTS DEGREE: _____

SPRING SEMESTER, 1968

TECHNICAL-VOCATIONAL DIVISION
i

REGISTRATION BEGINS

.L‘ i1

Eloctronk Data Proconing Tochnelogy
' The Electronic Data Processing curriculum is designed as a two year program to equip the student 

for employment as a computer programmer in business. Experiences on electronic data processing 
equipment win be suppemented with technical information and study designed to give the student an 
understanding of his dvU responsibilities and the occupation skill necessary for today’s society.

Drafting and Design Tochnoiogy
-----The Drafting and Design curriculum is a two year program that wm ddveidp the ifecessary knoWI-

enter the construction~or manufacturing Industries. Draft-- 
ing skUIs will be taught in the program in order to equip the student to become employable as a 
technician in design or as a draftsman in industry.
Electrical Tochnoiogy ~ — —

The Electrical Technology program provides the student with a background in applied physics, 
technical mathematics, principles of technical writing, and broad economic concepts. The course 
places special emphasis upon specific training in the electric theory, circuitry, power and distribution, 
measuring instruments, and test equipment.

Machine Took Tochnoiogy ----  ^ —
The Machine Tools Technology curriculum is a two year program designed to develop knowledge 

and skills that the student will need to enter the construction, manufacturing, or design industry. 
After having completed the program, the student will be equipped to work aS a machinist, or in a re
lated technical field.

Vocational Office Occupations
_  Vocational Office Occupations is a one or two year curriculum designed to prepare young men and 
women with knowledge, ikitls, and attitudes necessary to obtain employment in office occupations; and 
to progress, throngh normal promotional procedures, in that employment.

<c> ONE YEAR NON-DEGREE PROGRAMS
Vocational Nursing —  ____ _

The Vocational Nursing Program, in cooperation with the Texas Education Agency, offers a twelve 
month course of preparatory instruction in related subjects for a total of 540 clock hours and of clinical 
training in co-ordination with affiliating hospitals for a total of 1400 clock hours.

The Howard County Junior College School of Vocational Nursing is accredited by the Texas State 
Board of Vocational Nurse Examiners. Upon completion of the twelve months course, a student is 

to take the State Board examination in order to qualify as a Licensed Vocational Nurse.

Welding Technology
The Welding cunlclum is a one' year program to develop knowledge and skills that the student will 

need to enter the conatruction or manufacturing industry. Areas of study will include basic mathe- 
or welding, metallurgy, drafting and layout, and fabrication of metals.

PDR ITJOTHER 1NV0RMATI()N CAU. OR WRTIE DR. MARSHALL BOX DEAN TECHNICAL-,
dWWeR'eSLLaSR, M iiASf 9 ^ ^

M 7 -6 I1 L  * T  7

WEDNESDAY,* • * JANUARY 31 . •

DAY SCH ED U LE:
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY

TIME ROOM COURSE NO. COURSE DESCRIPTION INSTRUCTOR

'8:55-9:45 PA 108 BA 0302-1 Accounting Prin. II Huibregt.se
. — -------- ----- ---------- ---------

Introduction to Nash
1Q:25^12;05- PA  liffi _JEDP aou^ -____ Computer Pfogfamming

8:00-945 PA 102 EDP 300-1 Introduction to EDP Nash

1 00-1:50 PA 108 Math 0311-1 Basic Computer Math I Bradberry

10:25-12:05 PA 105 MS 306 307-1 Machine Shop * Hooper

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
8.00-9:25 PA 102 EDP 302-1 Elec. Data Processing ^ Nash

*eedfr45 PA 101 DT 321 322-1 Architectural Drawing Backs

8:00-10:45 PA 105 Weld. 313 314-1 Elementary Welding Long

9:25-10:45 PA 108 Math 0312-1 * Basic Computer Math II Bradberry

1:00-3:00 PA 102 EDP 303-1 Computer Programming Nash

N IG H T ^ H E D U L E :
-  •------ —

— • MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY
6:00-7:55 PA 102 -  EDP 300-2 Introduction to EDP Henderson

8:00-9:55 PA 102 EDP 301-2 Intro, to Comp. Prog, Henderson

6:30-8:20 A* 201 BA 0301-2
\

Accounting Prin. I Rhoades

7:00-9:50 PA 101 DT 311-3 Descriptive Geometry Backs

'7:00-9:50 PA 108 ET 302-1 Alternating Current Electricity • Hooper
TUESDAY AND TH U RSD A Y-------- .

_  6:00-7:55 PA 102 EDP 300-3 Introduction 4o EDP Anderson

7:00-9:50 . PA 105 Weld. 813 314-2
\

Elementary WeldingV y \ Dunagan

7:00-9:50 PA 103 IE 331-1 Power Mechanics -c Backs

- nuuyvi\ ' m
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PERT AND PRETTY ore these two Beta 
Sigma Phi members who model the 
gowns they will wear to the annual ball.

They ore Mrs. Robert Knight, standing, 
and Mrs. Tommy Tompkins, seated.

McMillan, Mrs. Roy Gronbery, Mrs. Jock Blizzard, Mrs. Joe chapter'sweethearts.

PHOTOS BY 

FRANK BRANDON

Smith ond Mrs. Joe Bortd. Donee music will be by The Choiv 
teurs, arKi Jim Baum, master of; ceremonies, will introduce

BETA SIGMA PHI

BIG SPRING COUNTRY CLUB -  FEBRUARY 3

fv

CHAPTER SWEETHEARTS who will be Mu; Mrs. Edwin Dixon, Beta Omicron; orxJ
presented at the dance ore Mrs. Garland MiT. Jhii PiewW, Alpliu Detu Omicron. —’*'
Braun, Mu Zeta; Mrs. Wade Choote, Xi

I  M S A M i k v w .

EACH CHAPTER W l ^  BE RESPONSIBLE for planning a , dance plans will be these BSP council representatives: 
part of the dance ^ i W  will be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. and Mrs. Jackie Thomos, Mrs. Clarence Hayes, Mrs. Jack 
open to the public at $5 per couple. Assisting with final Tayrien and Mrs. Monroe Casey. __

W O M E IV ^ S
f .1

BIG SPRING HERALD
SECTION C

.■ BIG SPRING, TEXAS'

S U r ^ A Y , ^  A N U A I ? / " ^ ,

v55^5SaO«SaB»Ba OS5* -T%" - ^♦1

. i ^ S P  1 ^
Mrs. Johrr Turner, Beto Omicroh; M « ,  
Truett Vir>eS|, Xi Mu; Mrs, Don Cunning-

, • 4

Sam, Alpha Beta Omkron; o «  Mft»

. \

> ^
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In Forsan Ceremony
/ Tapered candelabra holding 
'.caUikiral tapers formed t h e  
background for the marriage of 

:Miss Wanda Sue Albertson and 
:Freddy D. Willis Friday evening 
•in the sanctuary of the Forsan 
-Baptist Church. B a s k e t s  of 
'white gladicdi flanked the altar. 
' The Rev. Mac Robinson, pas
tor, read the double ring cere
mony. Miss Nancy Anderson 
sang “ O Perfect Love,”  and 
jMrs. B in  Cregar, o r g a n i s t ,  
mlayed traditional wedding se- 

Jlectlons.
'  Parents of the couple are Mr. 
'and Mrs. Tommy D. Albertson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. C. 
Winis, aU of Forsan.

: Given in marriage by her fa- 
;ther, the bride was attired in 
;a formal gown of peau de sole 
satin desif^ed with fitted bodice 
and long sleeves forming petal 
points over the hands. T h e  
nediUne ahd hemline were ac
cented with appliqued roses em
broidered with seed pearls ahd 
rhinestones. The' train was at
tached at the waist with a satin 
bow, and the elbow-length veil 
of illusion fell from a headpiece 
of jewel • embroidered roses. 
She carried a cascade bouquet 
ar^yeiidw roses.

Miss Teresa Albertson, sister

of^the bride, served as maid of 
honor. Miss Judy Knowles, C<de- 
man, and Miss Diane _% M h 
were the bridesmaids. T h e v  
wore identical street • length 
dresses of yellow brocade de
signed similarly to the bride’s 
gown, and they carried yellow 
long-stemmed roses.

Jackie Shoults was best man, 
and ushers were Steve Parks 
and Dee Highley, the latter of 
Big Spring

Lisa Day .served as flower 
girl, while Duke Albertson, 
brother of the bride, and Cindy 
Day were ring bearers. The 
ushers lighted the altar t a p ^

'The couple left on a wedding 
trip to an undisclosed destina 
tion, and for traveling, t h e  
bride chose a green knit Em
pire dress with yellow acces 
sories.and the corsage from her 
bouqtik. The cou (^  will be at 
home in Kaini, Alaska, where 
the bridegroom is employed by 
Lane Well Service.

SCHOOLS
The bride and the b r id ^ oom  

are both graduates of Forsan 
High School. She was a mem
ber of the Student Council, Fu 
ture Homemakers of America, 
Spanish Club and..the National 
Honor Society. He was a mem

ber o f the Studait Council, Fu
ture Teachers Association, and 
was active in athletics.

.  RECEPTION 
A reception was held ih fel 

lowship hall. Greeting guests at 
the door were the bridal couple, 
the parents and the feminine 
attendants.

The refreshment table w a s  
laid with a lace cloth and cen
tered with the bride’s bouquet. 
The four • tiered wedding cake
was topped with a 'confecti^

2-C Big Spring (T exa s ) Heixild, SurKiay^ *Jan. 28, 1968
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WEBB WINDSOCK
MRS. W. A. HENLEY 

H ie Medical Wives are spon 
soring the Feb. 1 luncheon with 
the hearts and flowers theme of 
“ Love is a Many Splendored 
Thing."

“ 'The

cluster of yellow roses. Crysl 
and silver appointments com
pleted the setting.

Miss Knowles presided at the 
guest register. Others in t h e  
house party were Mrs. D. W. 
Day, Mrs. T. R. Camp, Mrs. 
Mac Robinson and Mrs. J. W'. 
Oi’ertoh.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
L. M. Hirrill and Mr. and Mrs. 
BiU White, all of Hobbs, N.M.; 
Mrs. Jeff Albertson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Albertson, all 
of Jal, N.M,; Mrs. J. P. Woods 
and Mr. and Mrs. F r e d  
Knowles, all of Coleman; and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Steele, 
Odessa.

Pre-Nuptia 
Party Held 
Thursday

King and 1”  is the basis 
for the program and selections 
from the musical will be sung 
by two of the lead performers 
from the Big Spring High School 
production.

Call Mrs. John Quebe at 2S3- 
8247 or Mrs. Helmw Gunhus at 
263-7830 by noon Tuesday for 
reservations and by n o o n  
Wednesday for cancellations.

On Thursday, Mrs. D a v i d  
Schrieber hosted a section cof 
fee for Class 69-B FT.

Mrs. Thomas H o p p e r  and 
Mrs. Albee Richardson gave a 
coffee Jan. 10 for Class 68-F. 
Plans were made for their din 
ing-out.

Another in a series of pre
nuptial parties was held Thurs
day afternoon for Miss Melissa 
Simpson prior to her marriage 
Saturday to Sgt. Sammie Julian 
Sanders Jr. Mrs. Joe Pond, 2706 
Crestline, was hastess and was 
assisted by her daughter. Cyn
thia.

The theme for the gadget 
shower used the bride-elect’s 
chosen color of pink and was 
enUtled, “ Tickled Pink.”  The 
refreshment table was laid with 
an ecru lace cloth and centered 
with a large pink ostrich fan 
ba.sed in greenery and flanked 
by lovebirds dressed as a bridal 
c o u p l e .  Crystal appointments 
completed the setting.

The display table was deco
rated with a pink feather duster 

I with •'Streamers embos.sed with 
ithe party theme. The hastess’ 
I gift to the honoree was a pot- 
jtery serving piece.
! MLss Simpson was presented 
! with a pink glameUa corsage, as 
was her mother, Mrs. Aiken 

'Simpson
Fifteen attended.

Hosting s  coffee fbr Scoipion 
■ ‘  s. Ron-Element Friday was Mrs. 

aid Kramer.
Air Base Group d a y t i m e  

bridge was given in the home 
of Mrs. Charlre Anderson, Mon
day. Winners were: high, Mrs. 
Julian Baird; second, Mrs. 
George Franks; third, Mrs. 
Charles Anderson; low, Mrs.
Louis Fou^t.

Jaguar dement held an im
promptu planning coffee in the 
home of Mrs. &chard Lang,
Monday. Plans were made for 
giving the students a potluck

H Class gave a “ Hail and 
Farewell" ( ^ e r  party at the 
Big Spring Country Club recent
ly. Farewells were said to -Caitf. 
and Mrs. Ralph Encinas and 
welcomes were extended to the 
new training officer and his 
wife, Capt. and MiT. Robert 
Gobble. A program with films 
on the F-111 was presented by 
an F-111 test pilot.

Mrs. Robert Kaiser gave an 
evening coffee in her home 
Tuesday night for K Flight.

Mrs. Roger Blume honored 
Mrs. Don Banke wifh a baby 
shower, Tuesday. Wives in Fal
con Element and close friends 
attended.

1st Lt. and Mrs, Mike Leinen 
had Lt. Paul Esser from Ft. 
Wolters at Mineral Wells as a 
houseguest last week. He was 
Lt. Leinen’s roommate in col-

Elemeht, Tuesday, In the home Mri. Josei
of Mrs. Harry R ^ r s .  Special 
guests were Mcs. K  G. Flowers 
and Mrs. G l ^  Shaffbr.

Tuesday evening Air Base 
Group wives held their bridge 
in the home of Mrs. L o u i s  
Fought. Winners were: h i g h .
Mrs.

Telber; low,’’ Mrs.
John Davis.

Games Day bridge and Mah
Jongg were held at the Officers Caastaveas', low, Mrs. R. 0.
Open Mess Thursday fbDowtag 
the brunch. Winners In bridge 
were: high, Mrs. E. A. Han* 
ningson and Mrs. W. L. 
son; second, Mrs. R. L.

second, and Mrs. S. G, Flowers;

Mrs. H.' A. Horhbarger and 
Mrs. Mary Logan; fourth, Mrs. 
Roy Duhon Jr. and Mrs. Ernie

borne and Mrs. P. H. Raign.
Winners in Mah Jongg werei 

high, Mrs. Evan Loose; second,* 
NM-lMTs. James Hardman; t h i r d ,  

I Mrs. Owen Wormser; and low,
, Mis . James Phlllipe.

Last Saturday the parents of' 
1st Lt. Mike Leinen, Mr and' 
Mrs. Lyle L. Leinen of Red-1 
field, S.D., arrived for an ex -f 
tended visit.

Class 68-F FO Section hosted i 
a coffee for wives in Jaguar

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Bersard Jaha- 
stoa of Aastia, formerly of Big 
Sprlag, annoance the ap- 
p ^ 'ca tag  marriage of their 
daarirtcr, Gleeda Jeaa Wflks, 
to David Michael McNallea. 
The prospective bridegroom is 
the SOB ^  Mr. and Mrs. Berl 
McNaltee. I7N Purdue. 'The 
wedding to planned for Feb. 
24 In St. Thomas Catholic 
Charch in Big Spring with the 
Rev. Robert McDermott of 
Bridgeport, Conn., officlatiBg.

lUN BRADBERRY 
Announces That

Joan Tranfham
Has Joined her in 

her Salon.
Offering Expert 
Hair Grooming

BRADBERRY 
BEAUTY SALON 

8 Miles N. of (arden City 
Phone 334 2168

YWA Invites Girls 
To Stanton Meet

1

MRS. FREDDY D. W ILUS

STANTON (.SC) — Mrs. Clyde 
I Parnell, director of the YWA 
I Big Spring Associational, ex- 
I tends an invitation to girls, 
ages 16 - 24, of all Baptist 
churches, to attend the quarter
ly meeting, to be held at the 
First Baptist Church, Stanton, 
Monday at 7 p.m.

' Miss Jane Hodges, association- 
lal preskfent, will introduce th:;| 
speaker. Mrs. Charles Caldwell 
of Houston, who will speak on 
“ Love, CourUMp and Mar
riage.”  The Stanton \^MU will 
'serve refreshments.

I T ’S
T H E
C U S T O M
L O O K !

—

Y O U R  P O R T R A IT  IN

L IV IN G
GLOR

A aift to you from —

THE BRIGADE GROUP 
drroratea living ipace 

boaulifu lly l
Select from tofei, loveMall. 
chairs—avallible in choice 
of left, ri|ht. two arm or 
armleta »tyle«

- 3  cuahion armless to'n

-  choirs with or without arms

I

The ’Craft Original' looki This "Brigade Group" 

o f magnificenU dMignar-signed Originala livea 
happily in any roomi You have eighteen cualom- 
ized piecaa to chooie from. Sofia in two, three 
or four cuahlon lengtha. Chain and aofai with 
arm reata, or without. A ll lavlahly comfortable. 
W ith luxurious upholstery fabrica, In dremetlc 
ro io n  and texTURS! RTrTily acuTpiured rrimes of 
aolid walnut. Make your aeleclion now.

Most Isb fics prolectsa tasim l 
sa iiit sea stsM s S f

Z E P E U AS ADVERTISED IN KOUeX a CARDEN • HOUSE BlAUTlf Ul.

PARENTS: We've arranged to have a nationany recognized profen- 
- -nional phoiographer at-eur-atofe on-the detee ahowrv below. -

cushion loveseui

— 3 cushion

4 cushion so/us

-  corner Tintn

■ matching ottomon and 
tabJas /or evary dacorot 
ing need/ _

J
'T ^^  J' S r

Yea can lunw aach mambcf of the family photographed in several posts, 
and pick any ono of thorn for your free portrait Wo only ask that a l 
children bo accompaniod by a parent

DON'T m s  THIS OPPORTUNITY
to get a living color portrait you will treasure always. Several poses are 
taken and low cost additional portraits are available for those who wish 
them.

It's our way of saying "Thank You" to our many regular customers, and 
"Welcome" tooveryone else. Incidentally, we believe these photographs 
are really something spaciel. They’re beautifully posed portraits —  not 
snapshots. And don’t forget they’ll be in //ving co/or, so dress the chU- 
(Rm is cokn. .  .. ^ ......-

For your home decorating, we offer you 

free decorating counseling.

It will be our pleasure to assist you at 

any time. - -r

30-60-90-DAY 
or budget Accounts Invited

Good Housek(»piii^

% HIGHLAND CENTER  
M ONDAY-TUESDAY

‘ JANUARY 29-30
: p m .

-. Shop with US for complete 
Home- furnishings^ 

Trade-Ins' Accepted.'

s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

.90 7JD b ju on  . ^ pymraalns iyvWt.aA-2^7.-28a2
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Home demonstration c l u b s  
began groundwork for 1N8 ac
tivities at meetings held during 
'be past week. Comr^ttee aM  
leader.anx )ln tin en t8  were 
made, and nominees w e r e  
named for delegates to the Tex
as Home Denranstration Asso- 
<riation district meeting to be 
held March 23 in TuUa.

CENTER POINT CLUB
The Center Point HD Club 

was asked to bring two recipes 
per member for Ute HD cook- 
Iwok, to be published this year, 
at the Tuesday meeting in the 
home of Mrs. N. M. Hipp, 500 
E. 13th.

Mrs. Travis Melton presided, 
and the constitution and by
laws were read and adopted. 
Mrs. J. R. Petty was elated 
nominee to attend the THDA 
nteetlng. The club will furnish 
refreshments and give the de
votion at the HD council meet
ing, March 5, in the HD agent’s 
office.

Mrs. Vernon Kent received 
the door prize, and Mrs. Hipp 
brought tte devodon. Roll call 
was answered with helpful hints

Leaders and committee chair 
men were appointed. They were 
Mrs. Elmest Llllard and Mrs. 
I’etty, home management; Mrs 
J. W. Tranlham and Mrs W. 
L. Eggleston, clothing; Mrs. L. 
.t. Davidson and Mrs. A l*d e n 
Ryan, food; Mrs. Bob Wren, 
parliamentaiian and reporter; 
.Mrs. Hipp, messenger chair
man; Mrs. Trantham and Mrs 
Bob Griffiths, exhibit; Mrs. 
Ryan, family life and 4-H; Mrs 
Hipp, citizenship; Mrs. Melton,i

March, and council rMUlai 
were read and accepted.

Fifteen attended.
LEES CLUB

Mrs. Bennie Blissard hosted 
the Tuesday meeting ot the 
Lees HD Club in her home, and 
Mrs. J. L. Ovnton appointed 
conunittee chairmen and lead
ers.

Those named were Mrs. V. 
E. Phillips and Mrs. Ehigene 
Smith, yearbook; Mrs. Blissard, 
recreation: M rs.’ W. G. Bing' 
ham, health and safety; lbs. 
E. B. Low, 4-H; and Mrs. A. 
W. White and Mrs. J. J. Over- 
ton, citizenship.

Plans were made to assist 
with the community beautlfica 
tkHi inxiject. Mrs. B l i s s a r d  
brou^t the devotion, and mem 
bers read the club prayer.

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
from a table laid with a lace 
cloth centered with a bowl of 
fruit.

Eight attended. The n e x t  
meeting will be Feb. 13 in the 
home OT Mrs. Bingham in Bums 
Valley.

itlons to host a party Jan. 31 at Qw 
Bennett Houm ,

Mrs. Carl Gum introduced 
Mrs. F. D. Williams ot the Hob
by Center. Mrs. Williams told 
the group bow to make differ- 
ent types of decoupage, and an
nounced that knitting classes 
are being offered each Tues
day.

Refreshments were served to 
17 members and one guest, ]p s . 
Melvin Choate. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Gum. U N  
Tneson.

LUTHER CLUB
Mrs. J. L. Lloyd led the 

discussion on making the home

safe for diOdren at the Thurs
day meeting of the Lutbar HD 
Club in the nome of Mrs. Paul
ine Hamlin.

Mrs. Frances Zant presided 
and was named nominee to the 
district m eeti^  in TuUa. Coun 
cfl recommendations were read 
and accepted, and Mrs. R. W. 
McNew was given the travel 
prise.

T w  members and five guesti, 
Mrs. McNew, Mrs. D. B. Mc
Cann, Mi?, j . E. Brown, Mrs 
Rubye Simpson and Miss Juan
ita Hamlin, attended..

The next meeting win be Feb. 
8 in the borne of Mrs. Zant

COSDEN CH A TTERDemonstration Groups
A p p o i n t m e n t s

1----Ks(it 41 « tifimd A V r .«
• r V . • 1. . -

% -V

Big Spring (T ex o s ) H eroM , Surddy, Jon. 79 , f 9 6 t

Employes Convalescing 
After Major Surgery

AVoven In Egypt
Fine linens were woven tat 
gypt f t r  ibe Pbnroebs "and 

courts many tboueeuds et

years B.C. bad
mbUei 
lb m “
BIbIleal Dbrase

Q N C n D M  IB P  V I
tbs

Miss Marguerltte Cooper Is Willoughby attended n meetlni
of tbe American Institute >o: 
Cbsmlcal Bnginetra. Permian 

M o n d a y  Basin Section, last week In 
O dem .

recim m ting in Malone and Bo
gan Foundahou Hospital follow 
mg major surgery, 
monilng, ~

Convalescing at borne now is 
Garland Helton, who underwent 
surgery recently.

W. E. Gibson Jr., Roy Huidms 
and Wayne Vaughn w ere in Mid
land last w e ^  Tor a ineetliw of 
tbe Texas Society of Profesdon- 
al Enginem , Pm alan  B a a 1 n
Chapter. —  -------^

R ^ r t  Boadle. Leon Ran
dolph, Curtis N. Strong Jr.,

W. E. Gibson Jr, spoke on 
“ General Aspects of ^Hutton”  
foe the Anwrlcan Society of 
Medianical Engineers, Permian 
Basin SecUoA recently In Odes- 
sa.

Ray Ebllng w u  in Foi^ Worth 
last week for r  Tax Forum, 
which drew an attendance of 
approximataly MO.

KNOTT CLUB

Mrs. Emmett Grantham pre
sented the program on safely 
and told of the dangers in 
household cleaning agents at the 
Tuesday meeting of the Knott 
HD Club In the home of Mrs. 
O. B. Gaskins.

Mrs. Ennis Cochran, volun
teer coordinator at the Big 
Spring Slate Hospital, will pre
sent the program at the next 
meeting to be held at the hos- 

safety; Mrs. Wren and Mrs ipital. The C-er.ler Point HD Club 
Lillanl. >-earbpok; Mrs. K e n t  will meet jointly with the Knott 
.nnd Mrs. R W Sielar, personal club and Mrs, Billy Gaakins 
service; and Mrs K L. Click will .serve as hostess 
and Mrs Petty, health i Refreshments were served to

The next mooting will be held 
•March 13 in the home of Mrs , I L I B
Eggleston, 1307 Main Mrs, Dc-, Two new members, Mrs. W. 

.lame Crawford will present thein. Caldwell, and Mrs. Ray Law- 
program, ‘ Personal Develop- ii.s, were Introduced at tlw Fri- 
ment”

COLLEGE P.\RK CLUB 
Mrs. J. C Williams gave the 

program. ‘ How To Eat Well 
For I>ess,”  at tbe Tuesda 
meeting of tbe College Park 
Club m the First 
inunily Room
Conner was hoslcss. l-------

Mrs Jes.se CranO Jr., aocial

day meeting of the City HD Club 
in the home of Mrs. Clyde Can- 
in-ll, Snyder Highway.

Mrs. Alton Underwood was 
elected nominee to Ihe district 
THDA meeting, .ind council rec- 

st Federal Com-iommendations for 1968 were ap- 
.Mrs. Kenneth proved PLms were complete

p 1 (-ommjttee c h a i r m a n ,  an
nounced p l^ s  for socials to be 
held during the year, and Mrs 
Bruce Hatfield, finance commit-

*. 1. 'ee chairman, announced fund-
:e 1

1 --- r— ^rji.suig plaas.^

1 ^ Mrs ('ram* was named nom-

Students To 
Take Tour 
Of College
STANTON (SC) -  The Rev

111

ir>oe to the THI).\ mooUn* - — ------ -
Refre«#iments were served,and Mrs W. H. LW n^ Md 

from a tatile laid with a gold'Mr. and Mrr Moyd 
• loih and tenlered with an o r - ari'ompany studCTts from S t^  
ange and gold floral arrange- K*" H'Rb School and Howaro

 ̂ (ounty Junior College Satur
day on a lour of Howard Payne 

me nome oi i%irn w u y College. While there, the group 
('ook Luncheon will lie .served '''|I attend the 
inC a while elenhant sale Howard Payne Yel-
i^ J iH  j.ckeu and Stephen F. Aua-
oe neia (‘oltege, .and they will be

,\IRruKT I i.i D luncheon guests of the college

mont
The next meeting will be Feb 

6 in the home of Mrs. G u y

Mrs G. A. Bridges is a pa
tient at Hall-Bennett Memorial

3

Mrs. Vern Vigar gave the pro 
gram, ".Safety for Childrw.’ ..v........ ..
and told of hazards and dangers'Hospital jn Big Spring. ' 
of many hou,sehold llem.s dur- jh e  gev. and Mrs. Ralph: 
Ing the Tuesday nieellng of Ihe'paHpy attended funeral servicest 
Airport HI) Club Mrs R B.jrecently for Rii’hard Jones of 
Covington Jr.. 1N9 Runbcls.,Mjdiand, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
was hostess ('affey and the Rev Caffey at-

Mrs ») W Decker was elect-,tended funeral services during 
ed nominee for delegate to the the week for Mrs. H G. Walters 
THDA district m e e t i n g  in,in El Paso

'ROUND TOWN
Bv LUCILLE PICKLE

Now that the had weather has, 
let up a bit and the days are 
warmer there _ seem to be ai 
greater number of people win-1 
dow shopping, looking for what I 
spring has to offer in the lines, 
of shoes and clolhlnĝ  ̂ From this 
department it looks like a com-i 
Ing sca.son of brightness and, 
tirtefness . . .  the former In thCj 
pretty colors in everything and 
the briefness in swimsuits. 1 
viewed one display and before I 
know It my eyebrows had
lumped half past my hairline.

• • •
D. J. SHEPPARD Is In Lo-

ralnc today to get Mrs. Shep 
jwrd, who has been there with 
their newest grandchild, the 
daughter of MR. and MRS. 
MAX ANTHONY. The baby
was born two weeks ago.

• • •
This Ls the last week of resi

dence here for the family of
COL. JULIAN BAIRO. who has 
lieen In San Antonio for .several 
weeks at Randolph AFB. Mrs. 
Baird has been here with Nan
cy, who graduated from high 
school Thursday‘ night. Linda 
was here from Baylor a n d  
Wayne came up from AAM for 
the occasion. The colonel Is to 
come tomorrow and Tuesday Is 
the day for the movers.

MRS. HAROI.D iU>RNBABG- 
ER was hoatess to a jffoup of 
friends o f Mrs. Baird Tijesday 
morning at her home for coffee 
and to allow them to say their 
farewells.

• • •
LONNIE A. JERDEN, former 

Big Spring resident, la slightly 
tffiprowd.«4tfliLMr«scii-aJ Flow. 
Hospital In Denton. He was in 
Intensive care for five days. Mr. 
Flow was employed by the Big

Spring independent Scho(4 Sys
tem during hLs residence here 
He is the father of MRS. AU- 
BURY O NICHOLS, who also 
made her home here at one 
time.

• • 9
MRS. EI.I.A CRAWFORD and 

her daughter, MRS. F. W. 
HARDIN, have been in Lubbock 
the past week for the Thursday 
celenration of the 100th birth
day anniversary of Mrs. Craw
ford's sister, MRS. ELIZA E. 
ADAMS, 1917 25th St. Mrs. 
Adams’ daughter, MRS. E. E. 
SWINDEIJ-. was hostess to her 
aunts who include two other sis
ters in addition to Mrs. Craw
ford, who last week observed 
her Qfttb. birthday,

0 9 9

MRS. JIMMY EPPLER re-
turhed Tuesday evening from a 
week's trip to points in Califor
nia which included Los Angeles, 
San Francisco, Monterrey and 
Concord. In Concord she visit
ed with MR. and MRS. BILLY 
YATER who lived in Rig Spring 
until four years ago.

9 9 9

There was a family group on 
hand for the 82nd birthday of J. 
B. PB ’KLE at the home of the 
MII.LER HARRISES Friday 
nlBhl, The JONATHAN LAN- 
CASTER.S came over from
Kermit for tlje occasion.

The .RAY McMAHENS left 
Thursday afternoon and were to 
spend tlie night in Fort Worth 
with the 0. E. HEADLANDS be-1 
fore going on to New Orleans,

at little MELISSA, w h o js  now 
several months of age.

Coffee Scheduled At Club For 
Benefit Of National Foundation

The Big Spring Country Club wil be the ecene Tuesday 
of a coffee being held on behalf of tbe Howaid-Olaaacocx 
counties chapter of the National Foundatkm fbr Birth De
fects. Caning hours will be from U a.m. to 1 p.m., and boat- 
esses are Mrs. Lorin McDoweU lU, Mrs. R, 8. GaUvaltta Jr

Jotmson and Mrs. Joe Flice. Thoss 
requested to contact Mrs. Galbraith at

invitations are

FUIed The WRIGHT Way!

M i'nHMiwiaii tiiiTCi
4U Maln^Dowatewn

Across from 1st Natieaal Beak

Playing 
the
waiting 
game
N e w  fo r  you , i 

charm ing solee- 

tion  o f  day- 

U m eri and d res iy , too. 

Num eroua stylea In  fo rge t-
p

ma-not c o lo n .

SpeclaU dng In  .. 

m atern ity, U ngerie f.

•  G lrd lea B i 

b y  N u -L ift

THELM A'S to il
Jebnafn

SEMI-ANNUAL

Once again it ii time for Wheat's Semi-Annuol Sole of the finest in home furnishings. This Is the sole 
that people in and around Howard County wait for. Wheat's offers buys like these only twice o year, 
so don't miss it.

MONDAY ONLY
JANUARY 29, 19M

A LL  PICTU RES
V i  PRICE

TU ESD A Y ONLY
JANUARY 30, 1961

tA M P S
TABLE LAMPS, 
CHAIN LAMPS, 
POLE LAMPS ..

Wednesday Only
JANUARY 31, 196S

TOSS PILLOW S
1 / 2

lane
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GE APPLIANCES
GB Freaeh Provhiral Color Telovltlaa Coeaole AQQ9S 
Model. Reg. 599.95 ............................. Sale Prtoo * * 9 9

GE Portable Dishwasher, 3-Leve| Waah Action 9 ^ 0 9 5  
with Bnllt-In Soft Food Disposer, Reg. 199.95 ..

GE MinIBaskrt. IC-Ib. Antomatlc Washer d Q Q IS  
Reg. 259.95 ..............................  Sale Price Exch.

Apartment Size Coppertone GE d CA95
Refrigerator. Reg. 179.95 ........  Sate Price Exeh.

I  Only GE Clothes Dryer -----  Q fi* *
Reg. 139.95 ............................................................

.GE Portacolor. 070*1*
FaU Year Warranty ................ ...........................

GE SMe by Side, 21-cn. ft. Coppartauf  C Q O ** 
Freeaer-Refrigarator .................  Sate Pries Exeh.

Odds & Ends>-1 of a Kind
Slightly Damaged Green Velvet Chair With 
Cherry Wood Trim. Reg. Price 89.15 ..................

Clyde Pearson Custom Made Traditional Two- 1 0 A M  
Cushion Sofa, Tufted Back. Reg. Price 299,95

Slightly Damaged Thomaivtlte White A G oM - 
Poudre Table. Reg. Price lN.95....Sale Price

Italian S-Cnshlon Wood Trimmed Sofa.
Reg. 219.95 ........................................  Sale Price

t-Pe. Traditional Living Room Suite Includes 
S-Cnshion Sofa, Matching Chair. Reg. Price 319.1

Sate PrTce

t-Pe. Traditional Living Room Suite Includes

Sate Price

Staaley Spanish Trestle Table in Pecan W ood~ 9 A A M  
With Leaves, Slightly Damaged. Rag. Price 199.95 * " w

Slightly Damaged Bassett White A GeM French C A **  
Teester Bed, Pull Size. Reg. Price 99.95. Sale Price " U
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SALrSALE SALE 
SALE SALE SALE 
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SALE SALE SALE 
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CLOSE-OUTS

SALE
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SALE
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SALE

1 Only SimnioM King 8tee Latex Fwun KbMmt d K l M
Mattress Set—taclndes 2 Bax Springs ITSxM A 9 V  
Mattress. Reg. Price $2N.M Sate Price

t  Only Early Americaa Browi Tweed Swivel O C N
CUlrs: REK- Pricp # .IS  ea. 7Tr.Tr̂ Sate Priee^
FaU Siie New Box Spring 6  Mattress Set 7 0 * *
Reg, 59.95 S e t ..................................... Sate Prke

2-Pe. Spanteh Bedreom Sntte Inclndes Trlpte fO O * *  
Dresser^ 2 Mirrors. Reg. Price 259.95 Sale Price

4-Pe. Modern Livlag Roam Graap laehNtes Sate, | 0 Q *6
Mr. k  Mrs. Chair k  Ottomaa. Reg.. Price 27I.M * 9 9

l-Pe. Wateat United Bedreom Suite lucludaa 
Donble Dresser, Mirror and Cane Bed —  
(Scratched). Reg. Prtee M9.95........  Sate Price

UNABLE TO U ST ALL CLOSE-OUTS

iance Co.
V 1 5  6 .  a n d - 267-5722

-f V
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MRS. GEORGE W. WILLIAMS JR.

WedeJinq Solmnized
In Baptist Church
Miss Connie Louise Carver 

became the bride of George W. 
WUfiams Jr. in a candlelight 
ceramony performed • Friday 
evening at the College Baptist 
Chiwcb.

The Rev. Byron Grand read 
the 3ouble ring rites before an 
altaE arrangement o f w h i t e  
g la^oB ' m d chrysanthemums
with-paints of jade fo liaw  and 
•evdh - branched candelabra

lifO'itittiyiiiiWitnyp --

.«  . . - I '  •• **. '■  •■ ■’■: ; . ■- ' _ ■<

Woodard WedsShir lari
«

S. F. Turner Jr. In Home Rifes
The wedding of Miss Shirlan 

Elaine Woodard and S. F. Turn
er Jr. was solemnized Thursday 
evening in the home of the
bride’s parents, Mrs. and Mrs. 

WoodsC. Woodard, Jonesboro Rd.
The bridegroom, who resides 

at 1503'’Kentucky Way, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Tuni- 
er Sr. of Rochester, Tex.

The single ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. Bill Odell, 
pastor of the Berea Baptist 
Church before a improvised al
tar accented with large baskets 
of white gladioli and chrysanthe
mums interlaced with emerald 
fern. The approach to the al
tar was marked with white 
standards and white satin rib
bon.

Recorded traditional wedding 
selections were playeyd through
out the ceremony.

Given in> marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in 
a white embossed street-length 
dress featuring & modified boat 
neckline and Chantilly lace Iwll 
sleeves. Her veil of silk illusion 
was attached to a crown of lace 
and peau de sole accented with 
seed pearls. She carried an ar
rangement of Frenched carna
tions showered with satin picot 
ribbon atop a white Bible.

Miss Lucy Thornton served as 
maid of. honor.. She. chose a 
street-length dress of royal blue 
peau do sole, designed with cap 
sleeves and an "A-line skirt. Her 
nosegay of pink carnations was 
shower^ with matching satin.

James Strickland of Rochester 
was best man.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to an undisclosed destina
tion. and for traveling, Mrs. 
Turner wore a turquoise A-line 
dress fashioned in nubby cotton. 
Her accessories were bone 
color, and she wore the corsage 
from her bridal bouquet.

SCHOOLS
The bride is a graduate of 

Big Spnng Senior High School 
and Howard County Junior Col
lege. She is presently attending

of honor.
The refreshment table was 

laid with an off-white crocheted 
cloth over pink satin and cent
ered with an arrangement of

fink hibiscus and wedding bells, 
he three-tiered wedding cake 

was decoreated with white con
fection roses and centered with 
bridal figurines. Crystal and sil
ver appointments completed the 
setting.

Miss Kay Woodard, sister of 
the bride, presided at the guest 
register. Others in the house 
party were Miss Jane Cain and 
Mrs. Wilson Newport, both of 
San Angelo.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs.

T a  M a rry
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Landrum, 
3221 Cornell, unnounce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Jo Ellen, to Larry Reeder. 
The prospective bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Sid Reeder 
of Gall and the late Sheriff 
Reeder. The wedding has 
been set for March 7 in the 
Eleventh and Birdwell Church 
of Christ. __________________

Angelo State College. The bride- I S c rO O G ir tS ^ ^
groom m duated from Ro- J ^ r o g g i n b e s
Chester High School and How-' Attend Graduation 
ard County Junior College He'
is employed by Pool Well .Serv,' WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr 
ice in San Angeo where the and Mrs. L. M. Scroggins and

Wiley Woodard, Lewisville; Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Turner Sr. and 
Kenny Turner, ajl of Rochester; 
Mr. and ifrs . Luther Meier, 
Rule; Mr. and Mrs.-Allen Meier, 
Sagerton; Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Lee, Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Wright, Snyder; and Miss 
Margo Lauderdale of San An
gelo.

THE l O l K

Every Day I Hpve A Jomey
M dark

The Whole Person In A 
Broken World
T tom lor

Stand Straight And Tall
nin oiau

Slightly Left And Right 
Of Center
Ooorn Dolan

Three Men In Texas
■tdklMk. Wibb And DoMa

Charles M. Russell-PalnUng, Drawing And Scnl^Nire

e n n e t / 9
ALWAYS FIRST QUAUTV *

Come in or 

shop at home!

PHONE 267-6389
We bring samples! 
Free testimate!
Free consultation! 
No obligation!

couple will be at home at No 
Three North Van Buren. 

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

jhome of the bride’s parents 
Those greetigg guests wore the

family attended graduation ex 
ercises Saturday at A4M t'ni- 
wrsity, where Mrs. Scroggins’ 
brother, E .1. (Jeff) Smith, re
ceived his bachetor of science) 
degrtV. Exerci.ses were held at

bokRng cathedral tapers 
TIM bride is the daughter of. 

M r.-and Mrs. Milton Carver, 
M l.^3icle, and the bridegmem 
is the son of Mr and Mrs.j 

W'. Williams Sr., 1308

I
Mrs. Donald Richardson. or-| 

gan ^ , played traditional wed-' 
dinar selecUons and Miss An-| 
neui Fitzhugh sang “ 0  Perfect! 
Lown”  and “ The Wedding Pray-i

I

matching coat. She wore boneiCarl Haley and Miss Arlene 
accessories and the orchid cor- McCartney, 
sage from her bridal bouquet, out - of - town guests were 
The j ^ p l e  wlU be at home m

Mrs. Roy Willis, Mr 
Mfs. James Mitchell and

L. . ‘i'Mrs. Lettie Mitchell, all of Abi-|bridal couple, parents, and maid 10 a m. at the universitv. 
where she served on the Corral , „  Rartw

inn'I Mitchell, and Mr and Mrs
Ina Moore. all of Midbnd;mg East ^Texas^tate College. CUffo Odom.

A reception was held in je l- Gainesville; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
i.aii in th-> ro. Brewer anrfMr. and Mrs Ray-

J r . Monahans'

T fc  bride was escorted to the
altat and given in marriage by:
her -father. She was attired in
a fonnal A-line gown of white!
bridll satin desifmed with a
Chantilly lace yoke. The pleat-j
id train was attached at the|
baefeyoke, and the lace sleeves
w e n  ben-shaped Her bouffant;
tuU^veil was held with small 

-------------------  . . .

The refreshment table «  a
laid with a floor-length cloth o f ^  Johnson of 
bouffant white tulle swagged by 
corsages of organza roses, satin 
bows-and wedding bells. An ar

Simplicity
Piftern

(7472

REHEAR.SAL DINNER j 
A rehearsal dinner honoring;

rangement of white stock, car-,the bridal couple was held.

;o f stephanotis find feath- 
-camattons centered with a 

whlti orchid and tied with satin 
■treCners.

MBs Unda Lu Lile served as 
mal^ of honor, and Miss Laura 
Parte and Misa Treeime R es ' 
gan Iwere bridesnuids. The at

nations and chrysanlhemum.s.Thursday ewmng in Coker’s 
were placed on a five-branched {Restaurant. Ho.sts were parents 
silver candelabrum. A five - of the bridegroom. Gifts were 
tiered wedding cake .separated presented to the couple’s at- 
by columns was deewated with tendants, and approximately 19 
blue confection ro.ses and topped'at tended. The table was laid 
with a miniature hndal couple with a white cloth and centered 

Mrs. Carl Haley, gre'at-aunt'witb an arrangement of pale 
of the bride, presid^ at the,blue carnations and white gladi-

house piurfy were Mrs. Gordon chrysanthemums
VITteeler. Mrs R. L Collins,]----------------------
Mrs. Roland Fryar, Mrs. Roger

,Ptck
.a

; >

LIM ITED TIM E
15% off fabric for custom 
draperies made to measure!

Miller, Mrs. Roy Brooks. Mrs.

blueTrepe dresses fashioned in 
A-Ui m  writh front and back in

League W ill
’'" "  Sett Dolts

m im

Work was completed on stuff-
v e i t i l  pleats, short sleeves and; ing doth dolls for Home I.eagu«
fronC button trim. 'They carried 
pendant bouquets of while glad- 
Iffli -

GMlrge W. W i 11 i a m s Sr 
servgd as his son’s best man. 
Groomsmen were Dan Ledbet
ter dl Denton and Marvin Hall. 
UshdTs were Ronnie Malone and

Camp to be held May 24 at the 
Wednesday meeting of the l.a- 
dies Home l.eague at the Salva
tion Army ('itadel. Mrs. Bart 
Deggs presided.

'The dolls will be sold at the
country store at camp, and pro-1 
ceeds will be used for the self-1 

Fletcher III, both uf denial program in helping the 
oa. 'Meximn missions.

:  WEDDING ‘TRIP Mrs. Ella Morrell brought the
ThB cwple left on a wedding,devotion, and Mrs. J i m m y l

It's
niw-ini
limt!
0iiir>3»

f o o o n l

('u.stom drapes in your future’  Why wait Choo.se from a 

select group of hundreds of beautiful fabrics from our 

custom collection —- and save 15‘ i4 Bring in your window 

measurements or call IVnney’s Shop-at-Home. But hurry. 

At 15'!‘fc savings, your decorating dollar will go a lot 
further.

Sew a start on ’68 with...

trip ^  Ruidoeo, N.M., and for,Moore worded the benediction,! 
travwng, the bride chose an Refreshments were .served to' 
emdhld green A-line dress with!eight.

SWCCI will COM If  y tfr 
tiM -tp  f iy  

■ ikt Of • f P f l f fw if f
McMtt! CfN Mfyl

Friends arid Patrons of

i  OPAL'S BEAU TY SALON
Thank you for making the past seven 

years enjoyable and successful.

-  BEA ROWLAND, fonnerly with House of Charm, 
Is  the new owney and mahager. 1 sincerely hope you 
D ill continue your patronage with her.

Sincerely yours, 

OPAL GIBSON

7-POINT
HOME TUNE-UP
1. Adjust, balance 

tensions.
2. Adjust fabric — 

handling 
mechanism.

3. De-lint thread 
handling 
mechanism.

4. Adjust belt 
tension.

5. Check wiring 
for safety.

6. Lubricate 
mKhine.

7. Inspect and 
lubricate motor.

invite my friends an<J patron* «o come by 306 

X ast IM i Street or phone 267;7151 if I  can be of aerv- 

loe to you. Wigs and Wigleu weOcomed.

-Sincerely youra.

SINGER* Super Prinis
Colorful florals, stripes, geometries! 
Great for sportswear. SINGER exclu
sive. Sanforized Plus.* 50% ZANTREL 
POLYNOSIC rayon, 50% cotton.45" wide

Aloha Nul Prints
Hawaii by the yard! Exciting prints 
dasi|a«l in Noaolala e ic iw ^  for 
SINGER! Screened,"Tverglazed, mini
care. 100% cotton. 45" wide.

Ondeia Prints
By Cohama. Yards of gay designs, in 
spring-bright colors. Light, soft look 
for blouses, dresses. 100% ARNEL Tri
acetate. 45" wide.

awiiNcaRM i^/*

SINGER

Fancy Fling Checks by SINGER
Squared for sport sun and you! Bold j ̂ 
checks, white background. Easy<are, 
SINGER exclusive. 100% acrylic face, 
100% acetate tricot backing. 54" wide.
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pire' gown 
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LAST 3 DAYS!
All our Fashion Manor sheets

REDUCED!
White or Deeptone Colors

Now you can rent a TOUCH ft SEW sewing ma
chine by SINGER for only $2.50 a week! ‘

Uteranno/yfoimmwtoitf S IN CU R  r/wfaitf*

SINGER
, h ig h l a n d  c e n t e r

Phone 267-5777

NATION-W IDE quality long-woaring cotton mu.slin.s. 133 
count.* full 81"xl08” flat or 4  71 Pillow Ca.se.s
Elasta-fit Sanforized® bottom .. .  X '  * l ^ ’xSB” 2 for 83c

quality, fine combed cotton percale, 186 count*
full 81”xl08” flat or 
Elasta-fit Sanforized® bottom .. 205

ipe
P illo w  Cai 
42”x38” 2 for 1.05

PENCALE* FASHION COLORS:
either avocado or honey gold, 

full 81”xl08” flat or 
Elasta-fit SanfoYized® bottom ..

“  - * Thread Count' **"

Select deeptones In

278 Pillow Cases 
42 ”x38” 2 for 1.21
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MKS. ALTON U.OYD FIELDS

Vows Pledged 
On Siatu

gowned in bittersweet dres.ses 
and matching hata. Their bou
quets were of lime green carna
tions tied with matching velvet, 

bndegroom’s brother,

Miss Helen l.oulse Denton and 
.Mion Lloyd Fields were mar- 
m*d in a double rtn  ̂ ceremony 
held Saturday evening in the 
14ih and Mam Church of Christ The 

The minister. Perry Cotham, Robert Fields of Odes.sa, was 
officiated, and the soloist. .Mrs ibest man, and ashers were Doug 
Daud C.am'tt, sand ‘T-ntreat!Roundtree, Wa y n e  Griffith. 
Me .Not to l>eave The<*’ ’ and Johnny Amck and Tommy Lov- 
The Greatest of The<«r is ing.

Ixive •’ Traditional nuptial sclec - Rob Fields of Odessa was Ibe 
tioas were pn*senied by the ring bearer, and the flower girl, 
church chorus iMitrl Sanderson, wore an Em-

. .K- dre-‘«  "I green satinTher bride is the daughter o f ' .  nnsevL of hitter-
r and Mrs Travw Denton, \TraahoS2

Kitwanls Cinle. and the brldtv,”' ^ '  RFt FTOON
f T r  Mr and Mr  Fields were

leldv Mil scurry, and the late  ̂ reception in the
Mr hields -

W e d d i n g  vows 
changed by Mias Judy Elaine 
Daniel and George Dacy South 
in a double ring ceremony held 
at 7 o’clock Saturday evening 
in the, First Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Leo K. Gee, pastor of 
First Methodist Church, con
ducted the candlelight service.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin Daniel, 1310 
Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. South, 1703 Kentucky.

A prelude of nuptial music 
was presented by Mrs. P h i l  
HaU of Austin, organist, w h o  

layed accompaniment for Glenn 
aison as be sang “ 0  Perfect 

Love”  and Miss Cynthia Pond 
who sang “ The Lord’s Prayer.”  

The altar was enhanced by 
baskets of white gladioli and 
Majestic daisies'Placed against 

background of e m e r a l d  
palms. The scene was illuminat
ed by wedding tapers held in 
seven - branched and 15 • 
branched candelabra, and pew 
markers were of white satin.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tired in a slender gown of white 
crepe with Chantilly lace bodice 
and fitted lace sleeves. A small 
ruffle of lace accented t h e 
rounded neckline, and flowing 
from the back was a squared 
trim of lace bordered in crepe 
Her bouffant veil of illusion was 
held by a beaded satin bow.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. Doris 
Smith of Austin, was matron of 
honor, and the maid of honor 
was Miss Pam Green of Lub
bock. The bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Tommy South of Lubbock, 
Miss Barbara Nelman, Idalou; 
Miss Sheryl Gambill. All were 
identically gowned In Empire 
style dresses of cerise satin 
with gathered detachable trains. 
Each attendant carried a while 
fur muff topped with pink rosM, 
and their headpieces were pink 
satin boN̂ ’s with veiling.

The bridegroom’s t\ ^  broth
er, Tommy South of Lubbock, 
was best man, and groomsmen

organizations.” She was a Grand 
OfBcer in the Order of the Rain
bow for Girls for three years 
and attended Texas ’Technologi
cal College for two years. 
bridegroom is a graduate of

Cafeteria
Menus

BIG SPRING ELEM ENTARY 
SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Spaghetti Italian 
meatsauce, parsley buttered po
tatoes, English peas, banana 
pudding, hot rolls and milk.

TUESDAY — Barbecued beef 
on bun, beans,. spinach, fruit 
cup, sliced bread and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkey pot 
pie, whole kernel com. black- 
eyed peas, pineapple shortcake, 
hot rolls and milk.

THURSDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, gravy, whipped potatoes, 
'lettuce and tomato salad, or
ange juice, peanut butter brown
ies, hot rolls and milk.

FR IDAY — Enchiladas, pinto 
beans, cole slaw, cherry cob
bler. com bread and milk.
BIG SPRING JUNIOR HIGH 

SCHOOLS AND SENIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY — Spa^etti Italian 
meatsauce or beef ravioli, par
sley buttered potatoes, English 
peas, banana pudding, hot rolls 
and milk.

TUESDAY — Barbecued beef 
on bun or roast pork and gravy, 
beans, spinach, fmit nip, sliced 
bread and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Tuiitey pot
pie or fillet of flounder, catsup, 

leyed peas, pineapple 
short cake, not rolls and milk.

THURSDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, gravy or braised ham 
chunks, whipped potatoes, let  ̂
tuce and tomato salad, orange 
Juice, peanut butter brownies, 
hot rolls and milk.

FRIDAY—Enchiladas or bar
becued hot links, pinto beans, 
cole slaw, cherry cobbler, com

were Don Coker, L u b b o c k,|bread and milk

Mr

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY—Tuna salad on let

tuce leaf, crackers, scalloped 
p o t a t o e s ,  buttered spinach. 
B e ;..............................eatnik cake, hot rolls, butter

church parlor where Muss Terrj . , .u
Al.TAR SinriNt; MUchell pre.sided at the guest For traNellng Mrs. Sou h

The couple exchanged vows register Members of the h o u s e , a n d  Wue pUid 
Ix fore an altar illuminated with p^rty were Mrs Darrell Shorles. matching brown
.1 15 - hram hed candelabrum ,̂rs Jack AMerton. Mrs Dan and accessories.
Il.inketl by seven branched can ^rs Jim Townes anti The bride wa.s graduated from
dclabra. all arranged with emer ;̂ jr,, Delbert Burchett. Spring Senior High School
.ilrl fem White gladioli and Covering the refreshment table she was a member of the
chrysanthemums, interspersed white tulle over a satin

Mike McCasland. Austin; Jackie 
Winn and Blake Talbot. Those 
serving as ushers were B o b  
Day, Austin; Mike Davis and 
Gary Gagoner, both of Lubbock;
Mike Cocanougher, Idalou; Don and milk.
Newsom and Manning Stroup. FORSAN JUNIOR HIGH 

The bride's cousin, B o n n i e i  AND SENIOR HIGH _ 
Adams of Lubbock was flower 1 MONDAY — Western Uasser- 
^ 1 . and Pat Nix of Lubbock lolc, buttered com, spinach, 
was the ring bearer. Miss A y n ! pineapple, com bread. 
McGlothlin and Miss Sherrie FORSAN ELEM ENTARY 
Alexander lighted the alUr can-1 MONDAY-Cheese and mac- 
dles. They wore dresses of pink'*™"'* .vegetable salad, green 
crepe., beans, com bread and choco-

Following a wedding trip to j***® '
El Paso, the couple will reside ] " "
at 3102 Fourth. Apt. 143, Lub-

BSHS and was a member of 
DeMolay. He attended A&M 
University and'is now a student 
at Texas Tech where he is a 
member of the Society for the 
Advancement of Management.

RECEPTION
’The fellowship hall of t h e  

church was the scene of a re
ception where guests were reg
istered by Miss Willa Jane El
liott of Happy.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a satin cloth overlaid with 
net and lace, and centered with 
a pink feather flower arrange
ment. The three-tiered cake was 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom.

The bridegroom’s table was 
covered with gold linen and ap
pointed with copper. The cen
terpiece was flowers made of 
brown and gold pheasant feath
ers and copper candle holders 
held bronze candles. Chocolate 
cake was served.

Assisting at the tables were 
Mrs. G. C. Davis and Mrs. L.
J. Gray. Rice bags were dis
tributed by Miss Elizabeth 
Smith. -

House party members were 
Mr. and Mrs.' Tommy Gage,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Patterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Neal, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Patterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Schwarzenbadi, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Stroup, Mrs.
Raymond Morris, Mrs. Alton 
Underwood, Mrs. Neil Norred,
Mrs. W. B. Martin, Mrs. Leon
ard Coker, Mrs. J. B. Langston,
Mrs. J, C. Pickle, Mrs. H. P. Pat Adams.
Wooten, Mrs. L. C. Rone, Mrs.. Out - of - town guests were 
S. M. Smith, Mrs. 0. H. Daily, Mrs. Sallie “  - -
Mrs. Faye Morgan, Mrs. Wally

‘A  .

Girls Auxiliary Ti 
M eet In Stanton

OMa
-  m '

___
Stantm, Ifooday at 
conUng to Mn. Ton L  
er, GA tUreetpr of ttt  > 
tlonal.. .

Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Houston, formerW of 
will be the guest i 
Cindy Bryan of “  
the-asaoclationel 
freshments wiU be sarusd 
the Stanton WMU. All OA _ 
are urged to attend Uds mea| : i  
ing.

IHOWARO'S STUDIO)
MRS. GEORGE LACY SOUTH , .

Faye
Slate, Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs. 
Odell Womack, Mrs. F. W. 
Lurting, Mrs. R. H. Moore, Mrs. 
A. F. Kasch, Mrs. C h a r le s 
Tompkins, Mrs. T. R. Morris. 
Mrs. W. C. Fryer, Miss Kay 
Coppedge, Miss Brenda Green, 
Mrs. Karen Elrod. Miss Brenda 
Baker, -Miss Linda Fendly, Miss 
Beth Weeks, Miss Ayn McGloth- 
Hn. Miss Sheila Fryer and Miss

Gray of 
' of the brii

choir, band and other student

QUALITY
Photo Finishing! 
Howard's Studio

7 M  RUNNELS

with greenery, were placed onVioth bordered with Chantilly 
pr<lcstals lo either side, and centerpiece wa.s a
family pews were marked with candelabrum holding white tap- 
Ahite satin During prayer, the pp, and arranged with white 
(oiiple_ knelt on a white pn" carnations and roses with ac- 
dicu rents of f«Tn The white three-

c.iven in marriage by her tiered wedding cake was deco- 
father. the bride chose to wear |rated with cDnfeclion roses and 
a formal Empire gown of while i topped with satin wedding bells, 
pehn de-w«e wtth-hodlce thiWf "Ihe hrtoe is i  gBHUMW 
and long, petal point sleeves] Hig Spring .Senior High School 
overlaid with Chantlllv lace'where she participated In the 
Her veil of illusion fell from a French Club. History Club and 
tiered tiara of .seed pearl.s and Future Homemakers of Ameri- 
rhinestones ca The bridegroom, a graduate

The bridal bouquet was a cas of BSHS, attended Howard Coun- 
ciido of Frenched white cama ly Junior College and a com-1 
tioas (-entered with oft‘hids.|[wter school In Dallas He Is I 
hai'ktvl uilli tulle ami showeredlewployod W  tb« C.ommuntly fi- ,  
with picot satin nance Company.

Give yourself an 
invisibleTace-firt wTrn

■■ : FIRMO-UFT .
M iss Sally Townes was the 

maid of honor and brides
maids were Ml.ss Martha Choat 
and Miss Carolyn Cates Miss 
Townes wore a sleeveless F'm- 
pire" gown of lime green satin 
with matching flower hat and

Following a wedding trip toj 
Carlsbad Caverns and Ruidoso [ 
N M., the couple will be at' 
home at 1111 Penn.sylvania. For̂  
trawling. Mrs Fields wore an 
orange wool dress and coat en-i 
semhle trimmed in beige Her I

( arried semiH-re*-ent bouquet of accessories were beige, and she 
hillersweet carnations The|Wore the (-orsage from her hou- 
tiridesmakls w e r e  identically quel I

Engaged Couple Are 
Honored At Dinners
Miss Judy Daniel, who wa.s 

niarried lo George Lacy South, 
S.ilurday, wa.s h o n o r e d  along 
with her attendants with a lum-h- 
eon Friday in Ihe hdrne of Mrs. 
C B. South. 17.13 Yale Mrs. 
South was assisted by her moth
er, Mrs. Sallie Gray of 
tors.

The serving table was covered i 
with a white satin cloth with on 
overlay of while net and trim, 
of pink s(*quin hows. The ccn-| 
terpiece wa.s of pink daisies and 
carnations.

The grandmothers of the cou
ple presented Miss Daniel with 
a carnation corsage, and she, in 
liim, presented gifts to the 
grandmolbers, mothers and at
tendants.

The guests were .seated at 
f)uartet tabu's.

On Friday evening, Miss Dan
iel and her fiance, along with 
memliers of the wedding parly, 
were honored with a rehearsal 
dinner at the Rig Spring Coun
try Club. Hosts were parents of 
the bridegroom, and 40 attended. 

'  TH?
lo his attendants.

The honored couple w m

seated at a table centered with 
â tall cupid epergne holding 
"shaded pink and rose carna
tions. pink wax flowers and 
leather fem -Candelabra on 
either side were ba.sed in huckle-

___  l)erry and white pompon chrys-
Win-anthipmums. Quartet tables held 

matching arrangement.s.

Class Meets With 
Mrs. Armour Long
Mrs. Armour Ixing hosted the 

Thursday evening meeting of the 
Bykota Sunday school class in 
her home at 506 Scurry. Mrs. 
H. L. Derrick is class teacher.

Mrs. W. H. Kay presided, and 
Mrs. Clayton Swinney brought 
the devotion and read the an
nual reports. Mrs. John B. 
Hardy gave the project com
mittee report on the Baptist La 
Fe mission, and. Miss Gladys 
Hardy reported on general busi
ness.
'--Wtffte.shiitents-wefe eewed-hy * 
the hostess assisted by Mrs. J. 
C. Irwin. ’Twelve attended.

S P EC IA L  V A L U E  6 .5 0
Developed and tested In the Elizabeth Arden Salon* 
for many years, the Firmo-lift Treatment is a unique 
method of improving contours of the face and 
throat. The entire Treatment takes no more than 
5-10 minutes. For an"inmibl0 face-lift" all day, use 
Firmo-Lift Lotion before Velva Moisture Film and 
makeup

4 oz. Firmo-Lift Lotion plus special slzes- 
of Ardena Cleansing Cream, Skin lotion.

Salon Treatment Oil, and Perfection Cream.
All for the price of Firmo-Lift lotion olonel 6 .5 0

Winters,
lother of the bridegroom; 

Mr, and Mrs. L. J. Gray and 
Johnny, Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid Parnell, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Walker and Robert, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Davis and Jerry, 
Mr. antflTrs. Malt ’Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Early Daniel, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Adams and Miss 
Celia Coffee," all of Lubbock; 
Btr. and Mm. Ray Nix, New 
Deal; Johnny Weaver, Pecos;

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Neiman, Ida
lou; and Mr. and Mrs. Si ^ o t t  
of Happy.

AeaoBadag 
’The Asaodadoe of 

Charkee Coart
((•rnwrty wtihr wtni B * w l r  to fn -

Ih Mm  hair •tytaa. Iha hi- ' caH liM ia  Mr aa m-

Boa Ette Beaaty Salea

Current 
Best Sellers!

Fiction
THE CONFEA8ION8 OT 

NATTUBNBH 
WfUaiB SSyroB 

NIGHT FALLS ON THE 
CITY

Sarah-Galikaai
A NIGHT OF WATCmNO 

Einott AreaU 
THE ADMIRAL 
Mama DOiBer

Nonfiction
TOLSTOY 

Heart Trayet
’THE WAY THINGS WORK 
TWENTY LETTERS TO 

A F im ^
Svedaad AOllayeaa 

TO SEEK A NEWER 
WORLD

Robert F. Keaaody

n s MAIN

NOW IN 
BARNES

PROGRESS...
PELLETIER

HALF-PRICE SHOE SALE

•05 JOHNSON DIAL 2t7>tS0t

a De Li so Debs ~ 
a Adores 
. Frank Cordone 
a Nino 
a Smortoire 
a Am alfi 
a Naturalizer 
a Life Stride - 
a California Cobblers.

b &r n e s

PRICE
FINEST Q U A LITY GIRLS' 

and WOMEN'S SHOES 
at 50%  off their 
REGULAR PRICE!

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING T IL  $

m /

v*r

rxA* I
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6*C .Big Spring (Texas) HeroJd, Sunday, Jan. 28,J[968 issa Simpson Becomes
Bride Of S. J. Sanders Jr.

MRS. SAMMIE JU U AN SANDERS JR.

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Wes
ley A. Monshaugben, OK Trail
er Court, a boy, Scott Leslie, at 
7 4 « a.iBr, Jan. 23, weigbing 5 
pounds, 15 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
M EM ORUL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
' Gonzales, Coahoma, a boy, Ma

rio, at 5:22 a m., Jan. 20, weigh
ing 6 pounds, 9 ounces.
T o o m  to Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
iel Green, 915^ Ohio, a girl, 
Tammi Marcella, at 2:24 a m., 
Jan. 24, weighing 5 pounds, 11 Vj 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Hinojos, 1003 N. Runnels, 
a  girl, M a ^  Elizabeth, at 11:42 
p.m., Jan. 2L weighing 8 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Lara, 204 NE 9th, a boy, Juan 
Jr., at 12:48 |utL, weighing 7 

~  pounds, %  ramrm 
-  V - Beta to J i fc ja d  M i l ;  JPitonlo 

= T » ln e d a ,  2W N 1 T 3 rC T b o y , An
tonio Billy Jr^  at U:10 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds, 1% ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Hogue, 1000 E. 3rd, a girl, Gina 
Lori, at 9:25 p.m., Jan. 19, 
weighing 8 pounds. 9^  ounces.

COWFER CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Abel 
Diaz. I l l  NE 8th. a girl. Rebec
ca. at 6:49 p.m., Jan 19, weigh
ing 8 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Alton Morgan, 701 E. 15th, a 
|i^, Kimberly Dlan, at 7:46 
am ., Jan. 25, w e i g h i n g  7 
pounds.

Bom to Mr: and Mrs. Thomas 
Ford Marlow, 1819 Benton, a 
boy, Kenneth. Gtmlon, at U :t i  

'  ’  a.in., Jan. 24,. weighing 7 pounds^ 
5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Edward Earnest. Box 231, a boy, 
Billy Lynn, at 11:09 a m., Jan. 
18. w e ir in g  8 pounds, 5 ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Rosalio 
Charlie Herrera. Coahoma, a 
bqy^ l^ranci^ . at 3:23 a.nj.

Earl, at 7:45 a.ra., Jan. 25, 
weighing 8 pounds, 11 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Don My
ers, 3213 Alabama, a boy, Frank 
Randall, at 8:53 a.m., Jan. .25, 
weighing 6 pounds, 1% ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Kirkpatrick, 400 E. 19th, a girl, 
Leslie Ann, at 12:35 p.m., Jan. 
25, weighing 9 pounds, 2^  ounc-

The wedding of Miss Melissa 
Sin^)son and Sgt. Sammie Juli
an Sanders Jr. was solemnized 
in an afternoon ceremony held 
Saturday in the sanctuary of the 
First Baptist Church.

The Rev. Robert F. Polk was 
the officiant, and Mrs. B o b  
Simpson was mganist. She ac
companied Glenn Faison as he 
sang "Because" and Miss Cyn
thia Pond who sang "W e Will 
Walk With God.7

The bride is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Aiken Simpson, 
1600 Indian Hills, and the l ^ e -  
sroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sammie J. Sanders of 
M illed ge^^ , Ga.

The couple e x c h a n ^  double 
ring vows before a w h i t e  
wrought iron arch entwined with 
white carnations and greenery, 
and the arch was flanked by 
tall baskets holding white car
nations and gladio^

Escorted and given in mar
riage by her father, the bride 
was attired in a sheath gown 
of Chantilly lace over silk peau 
de sole. It featured a sabrina 
neckline, sparkled with s e e d  
pearls and sequins, and long, 
tapered sleeves. A  redingoie of 
siO( peau de sole formed the 
voluminous chapel train which 
flowed from the slender silhou
ette. Peau de sole roses held 
her full-length veil of illusion, 
and she carried a cascade of 
white carnations centered with 
a white orchid and showered 
with white picot.

Miss Sue Clark attended the 
bride as maid of honor, and 
the matron of honor was Mrs. 
Jimmy Foresythe. They w e r e  
identically attired in f l o o r -

were Miss Jane Anderson, Miss 
Kay Ccqipedge, Miss Judy Den
ton, M ik  Pam Faulkner, Mrs. 
Fred Clark, Mrs. Paul Malone 
and Mrs. Elva Blffar. T h e y  
wore white iris corsages.

Out - of • town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Alderidge,

Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stanton.
Swigart. San Angelo; Sgt. and 
Mrs. W.. H. Melton, Cheyenne, 
Wyo.; Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Simpson, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Handd Simpson, Abilene; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Simpson of

.mmmmmm

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

TOPS SALAD MIXIRS-Povmasttr Gin 
office, 7 p.m.

TOPS POUNDS RSBBLS—First Fodorol 
Savinas and Loon Community Room,

Ch urch ' " 'woMRN u n it id —st. Paul 
Proibytorlon, 10 am.

TUISDAY
LADIES eOLP ASSOCIATION — Bla

Sprina Country Club, all day.
WMS, Stadium Baptist Church—Churdi, 

7:30 p.m.
WMS, Westsido Baptist Church—Church, 

9:30 am.
WEBB LADIES OOLP ASSOCIATION—

aita Houso, Wobb Air Force Bote, 
noon lundieon.

« ! •  SPRINU RRBIKAH LOOOE No.
3S4-IOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.

JOHN A. K E I RERBEICAH LODOE
p-""-R ^ a *  CIRCLl, Kentwood Methodist 

Church—Mra Wotter Maynard, f:30
o.m.

WEDNESDAY 
LADIES HOME LEAEUE,

Army Cltadel^ l̂lIgdH,^  ̂ pjn.
Solvation

TMURSOA.
WOMAN’S SOCIETY OP CHRISTIAN 

Swvice. North BIrdwoll Lane Method
ist Church—church, t  pjn.

L U T H E R  WOMEN PARISH WorkersLutherpn

ESA Group 
Views Film 
On Cancer

CHRISTIAN BtOMRN’S ______
First Christian Church, 7:30 pjn. 

SANDS P-TA Sands School, 3:U> p.m. 
HOWARD COUNTY ARM MOTHER’S 

Club-^rs. aiftan Nletand, 7:30 am. 
PBX CLUB OP BW SPRIND-Coftee 

Bor, 7:30 am.
CREDIT WOMEN’S CLUB-Hotel Setttei,

length pink velveteen gowns,
T(

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 0. 
Puga, 504 N. Runnels, a giri, 
Juana Manuela, at 11:13 p.m., 
Jan. 19, weijjiing 6 pounds, 4V̂  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Wilkerson, 1801 Anna, a girl, 
Sandra Ddmn, ak 10:50 a.m., 
Jan. 20, weighing 7 pounds, 24 
ounces..

and each carried a long - 
stemmed pink rose tied with 
velvet ribbons.

Serving as best man w ^  Sgt. 
W o o d y  Hanuick of Cullman, 
Ala., and ushers were David 
Simpson and Sgt. W. H. Melton. 
Flower girl, Jill Simpson of 
Stanton, wore a floor - len 
pink velveteen designed simi 
I to those of the other attendants. 
Pate Denton was ring bearer 

RECEPTION
Big Spring Country Gub was 

tbe scene of a wedding recep
tion honoring the couple who 
was joined by the bride’s par 
ents and femtoine attendants in 
/^ceiving guests. Miss C a r l a  
urisham presided at the regis
ter. _____J-

' Mrs. W. N. Norred, education
al director for the Howard Coun
ty Cancer Society, showed a 
film, “ The Million Gub,”  at 
the Thursday meeting of Alpha 
Chi Chapter, Epsilon Sigma Al
pha. The group met in the 
home of Mrs. Lloyd Nall, 1404 
E. 18th, with Mrs. D. M. Moore 
as cohostess.

Following the film, Mrs. Nor
red distributed brochures fromi 
the American Medical Associa
tion and the Am erica  Cancer 
Society.

Mrs. Jack Price, ways and 
means chairman, announced th 
the club will serve dinner Jan. 
31 for employes of Cos<ten Oil 
and Cbemlcal Company. Dona
tions were made to the district 
project.

Refreshments w e r e  .served 
from a table covered with a 
white linen cloth centered with 
a permanent orange floral ar
rangement.

Fifteen m e m b e r s and one 
guest, Mrs. Norred, attended. 
The next meeting will be Feb. 
8 in the home of Mrs. Robert

ELBOW HO CLUB-Mre. W. R. Dolan.

AIRMEN’ S WIVES CLUB-Jobn H. Lm  
Sw^vlco Club, WAF8. 7:3P am. 

OFFICERS’ WIVES CLUB -  Lundiwin.
Ottktrt Opon M m , 13:30 p.m. 

LOMAX HD CLUE-Mrs. J. L. Mclivaln. 
3 am.

FRIDAY
EAOER BEAVER T eWINO CLUB-Mrs.

Richard R. Hoopor, 3 p.m.
SUSANA WESLEY SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Cla»»—First Mtthodlit C^rch, noon. 
ST. ANNE'S OUILD—W«bb AFB ctrfOMl 

onnoK, 9:X o.m.
LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION — Bid

Sprina Country Club, lunctwon, I3:X 
p.m.

SATURDAY
I9SS HYFBRION CLUB Mrq J. W. 

Currlt, tta, 3 p.m.
COUPLE’S BAME NIBHT—First Fod- 

trol Community Room, • p.m.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a white satin cloth over
laid with flounced net and ac
cented with a silver candela- 
bram arranged with a cascade 
of white roses and white irises. 
On one side of the table were 
placed the roses of the attend
ants and the bride’s bouquet. 

WEDDING TR IP  
When the couple left for a 

wedding trip to an undisclosed 
destination, the bride was wear
ing a navy blue and white coat 
and dress ensemble with navy 
blue patent accessories. Fast
ened to her suit coat was an 
orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate of 
Stephen F. Austin Hig^ School 
in Austin, and the bridegroom 
is a graduate of Georgia Mili
tary C(^ege.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders will re
side in Minot, N.D.

BRUNCH
Following the rehearsal, the 

wedding party was honored at 
a brunch Saturday morning in 
the Simpson home. Approxi
mately U  guests were served a 
buffet and seated at a poli.shed 
mahogany table appointed with 
silver.'An arrangement of pink 
and white carnations was Ec- 
cented with a pink satin heart 
silhouette.

In the entertaining area, one 
table held pink carnations and 
white chrysanthemums inter
spersed with pussy willows, and 
another was accented with an

A T (LU M T OF COURSE . .  .

1847 RO GERS BROS?
Amtrica'$ Finm  SiiMrplm*

F a v o r i t e  
p a t t e r n s a l e By i 

Young 
here, woi 
car plate 
for his t 
Countiani 
cles mus 
DDD-758

AU now availablt on

SPECIAL ORDER SERVICE

arranrament of daisies and pur- 
inses.pie

.Members of the hoase party 1 Rogers, 3609 Tingle.

B A G S
AND

Lovely pattern favoritei o f the 
past available again. Thii may be 
your last opportunity to fill in or 
add on to your Krvice in one of 
these patterns you chose for fam
ily ailver.

ORDERS ACCEPTED TtWOLIGH

MARCH 16
/or d r i i v r r f  I n  S t p t r m l w r  I 96i

Teaspoon.......$1.63
Dinner Fork 
Dinner Knita

H ollo w
Handle.......

Salad Fork.... 
Dntcrl or 

Soup Spoon, 
Round Bowl 

Soup Spoon. 
Cocktail Fork. 
Iced Drink 

Spoon . . . .  
Butter Spreader 
Tablcepoon ...

2.75

2.75

THE IKTERNATIONAL Sn VFR COMPANY

G L O V E S
Vs

•MAGIC (  R E D ir ’

a i  MAIN

AT THESE 
LOW PRICES 
CASH ONLY
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ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Martinez Munoz Jr., 1105 N. 
Scurry, a girl, Michelle Renee, 
at 12:30 p.m., Jan. a ,  weighing 
7 munds, 10 ounces 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn 
Willson Buecker, 1501 'Thorp, a 

NIta Sue, 5:59 a m., Jan.
21, weighing 5 pounds. 8 ounces. 

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA'nON HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Gilbert 
Gonules, Rt. I. a girl. Angelita.
'at U:55 p.m., Jan. 20, weighing 
10 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
.Tucker, 1907 Alabama, a girl, 
Tracey Lynne, at 3:09 p.m., Jan.
20, weighing 6 pounds, 15 ounc
es.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Simon, 2507 Gieyenne, a girt. 
Sherry Doreen, at 11:23 p.m,^ 
Jan: 71, weighing T  pounds. 4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 0  K. 
(Pa t) Fortune, 1007 Virginia, a 
boy, Robert I^ee, at 2:48 a m.. 
Jan. 22, weighing 7 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Durbin. Midland, a boy, Rodney

Mrs. Ben El left ~ 
Hosts Carr Club

* 'WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. 
■‘ Ben EDett was.hostess to the
Carr Home Demonstration Gub 
ta her home Fridav afternoon 

„Th e hostess read the devotion, 
and Mrs. Don Henderson word
ed tbs p r a ^  and led group 
• in g ^ .  Boil call was anawned 
wttE ‘^Wbat I  First See When I 
i n t v  A  Boom.”  Mrs. T o m  

if.’-e i fowna gave the council re-

w M  b» M day la tbe hona
nPBtViK
lM>IB6 c l

Mjm

tlie many spectator looks

/ of

Rally mates . . .  to vroom along with 

the super-sport group. Great, gay pul- 

togethers ready to team up for today’s 

winningest fashion combinations. 

Spring-zing shades, sizes 5-15.

Left to right:

Racy turnout blazer , . . 19.00 

Tattersall Skirt , . . 12.00. Rev-it-up 

stripes on a long pull . . 9.00. 

Kicky skirt . . . 12.00. Fly-front 

pants . . . 13.00. Speedster, skip' 

sleeve .turtle top . . . 5 00 

A-line skirt . . . 10.00
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TAGS W ILL  CO ST MORE FOR SOM E DRIVERS » '

• i '
Announciiq; the appofartemrt of

By SAM BLACKBURN
Young Loyd A. Nelson, shown 

here, won't be needing ttot 196S 
car plate he so proudly diq>lays 
for his toy wagon, but Howaid 
Countians wbo own motor vehi
cles must buy couhterparts of 
DDD-7M before the first of

3 . 3 . 3 . 3 3

Key?
TAIPE I, Formosa (A P ) -  To 

have a happily married Ufe, Just 
follow a S-3-3-33 formula.

That’s the suggestion of Dr. 
Chon Lien-pin, deputy director 
of Formosa’s Health Depart
ment. He explains it;

The best time for a first child 
is three years after m arria «.

The second 3 'means a three- 
year interval before another 
child.

The third 3 is for a third and 
last child which the wife should 
have at 33. 'The formula presup
poses marriage when the wom
an is 24—an ideal age. in Chou’s 
view.

His formula couh) reduce For- 
ntosa’s birth rate from 3.2 to 1.2 
per cent, Chou says.

Y Art Workshop 
Begins Monday

April.
Loyd, who is the 16-months- 

old grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Nelson, Sand Springs, is 
just lending a hand to stress 
the fabt that the new car plates 
go on sale 'Thursday.

The State of Texas expects to 
issue 7,000,000 motor vehicle li
cense plates this year, most of 
which will be sold in the months 
of February and March. One 
out of every 200 of these 7,000,- 
000 vehicles will be Howard 
County owned and operated..The 
list will include passenger cars, • 
trucks, tractors, trailers and 
motorcycles. •

This is the year that the own
ers of the little minicars will 
:et their comeuppance. The leg- 
slature has changed the fee 

system so that no license plate 
issued will cost less than $5. 
The small cars, which in the 
past have been provided with 
tags for tiny sums, will have 
to pay at least $12.30 this year. 
The rate change has resulted in 
increases for some vehicles; re
ductions for others. The $12.30 
is the minimum fee for cars 
weighing up to 3.500 pounds.
• 'The loudest screams are ex- 
jpected from the owners of light 
trailers — the type u.sed to haul

minor (Photo by Sam Blackburn)

HE W ONT HAVE TO BUY A TAG BUT YOU W ILL 
Loyd A. Nelson displays initial Howard County plate

.starting with 10 and ending with 
999. The plates to be put on 
'sale at Newsom’s Food Store county

will be DDY and DDZ — 10-999 
Other letters assigned to the 

are DDW and DDX

boats, light loads and 
iequipment. In the past plates 
were available for a dollar or 

jtwo; this year such plates will

An adult creative art work.shop ^  
will begin Monday at the YMCA, Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, Howard 
att-ordlng to Curt Mullins, Y  County tax assessor ■ collector,, 
general secretary. said Friday that her office will

The course w ill’ run for eight begin issuing the new 1968 plates , 
wt*ek.s, meeting Mondays and a* H am ., Feb. 1. Tags will be, D | / ^  ^ D D I K I f *  l l A I I Y  H F I ? A I  O  
Wedne.sdays from 10-11:30 a m idispensed at the property tax, K J I \ J  O r i X l l Y V K  t / M l I - I
Mrs Bruce Miller is the in- office and the automobile tax  ---- —  ---- -̂----------------------------------------------------------------- -
strudor. department in the courthouse. I Sec. D Big Spring, (Texas) Herolci, Sun. Jon. 28, 1968

The course is geared to give Store |
adults the opportunity to ut i i - i ®' l ^“/ | ' I  
4 »  form, c e W  and basic de-1. ‘T.i
sign. Sketching, pastels a n d ,| ^ ^  
skills in form, depth and Indl-
vidual cieatlvenens will be of-| l>I’ Ĵ  5̂0 T h e *  are t h i «  of the 
fered The fee for members Is 
$8 for nonmembers, $12. ^

The Y is now accepting reg-! 
istrations

The state faigbway department 
has delivereu ’ the plates to all 
of tbe state’s 254 counties. How
ard County s allotment arrived 
several weeks ago. Of the ve
hicles to be r e ^ s te i^  in 1968, 
the highway deDartment esti- 
m atestta t L T S ^ U ^  will be 
passenger cars and 1.9 million 
will be commercial trucks, and 
truck tractors. Trailers and mo
torcycles will account for Uie 
balance. _  ̂ „

In Howard County, at least
19.000 passenger cars, nearlyf
5.000 tracks and 300 track IrM ri' 
tors will be registered.

Statewide, the most dramatic 
increase is evidenced in the an- 
t ic ^ te d  number of ntotorcycle 
licenses. Based on tbe past two 
years records, it is estimated 
the number of passenger vehi 
cles will increase 3.5 per cent 
Motorcycles are expected to be 
16 per cent more numerous. In 
1066, the state had an increased 
demand of 25 per cent for mo
torcycle plates over 1965 and 
last year the increase statewide 
was 17 per cent.

In Howard County, there were 
632 motcxTycle plates issued in
1967, 600 in 1966 and 498 in 1965. 
An increase here is expected in
1968. The state has allotted 700 
plates here.

Mrs. LeFevre urged all mo
torists to register early aod 
avoid the long lines of belated 
registrants which will undoubt
edly form as the end of the 
registration nears.

Mrs. LeFevre also suggested

. . ’ His current residence ad̂ B 
dress.

. . .  His Z IP  code number.!
) State law requires the owoerl 

of a motor venide to register^ 
tt in the county where be re
sides and to present his cntifl- 
cate of title as evldeoce of own
ership.

The 1967 session of the legis
lature amended tbe Texas reg
istration law by changing | 
senger car license fees luild es
tablishing a m inimum 'fee of 
$5,30 for all vehicles — includ 
ing boat trailers. '

Added to each fee thtf y ta r 
will be a 30 cent charm for a| 
fluorescent car {date. However, || 
the fluorescent car plates — 
which will be readable at n i^ t  
even if not illuminated by the 
cars lighting system — are not 
availame in 1968. They won’t 
show up until 1969, but tbe fee 
becomes effective tills year.

The new rates for passenger 
C&rS BTC*

Up to 3,500 pounds $12.30; 
3,501-4,500 pounds, $22.30; 4,501 
to 6,000 pounds, $30.30; o v e r  
6,000 pounds, 55 cents per each 
100 pounds. ~

OS

DeWIttBimn
522 Scott Priva 

263-6118 .
representotiye for

D I V E R S I F I E D  S E R V I C E S ,  I N C .
' t$94

Maaager f v

Texas Gal Calls 
Burglar's Bluff
DALLAS (A P ) -  Mrs. Ethel 

Schahn, 65, doesn’t believe in 
being bluffed.

She discovered a burglar in 
her den pointing a pistol at her. 

that much time will be saved! She slapped the pistol aside and 
If each car ovi-ner who comes to told him to get out. He did, 
register will bring: I racing to his car and escaping

. . . His certificate of title.ibefcre Mrs Schahn could dial 
. . His 1967 license r^ ip t.lp o lice

The aatkaal DMdbotar aad lavestmeat
INVESTORS bHITUAL, INC.

 ̂ INVESTORS STOCK FUND, INC.
INVESTORS SELECTIVE FUND, INC. 
INVESTORS VARIABLE PAYMENT FUND,' INC. 
INVESTORS SYNDICATE OF AMERICA, INC.

avaUable m  reqoeat.

EDDIE MEE, District Mgr.
INVESTORS DIVERSIFIED SERVICES, INC. 

Mtdlaad M441I3 Big Spring 163-6119 LMbboek 747 X117

Use Herolci .Want AcJs!

Public Records

other letter combinations will 
go on sale as the initial three 
are exhausted Included will be 
I DDF, DDG, DDH.-DDJ and 
^DDK, all beginning with 10 and 
running through 999. The.se are 

_  „  the series of plates to be han-
IN THf ntTM OltTBICT COUtoT \ . . .  ^

tff%i 9oviricn orid Loon fllCQ ID ln6 pTOpCrtV t3X OfflC6-'
“■ auto tax departmcntjho:

-SUIUaIMO permits . . -.................
Frorihlm  K irS v . ’’ 10 E RuridlriQ. 000

-plates Ito be -sold after the IFDLt 
r̂ mode «  expires are DDM, DDN.|

Scouters Show 
Plans Polished
Everything from toys to camp-too. 138, 179, 202, and 238. 

ing and from communications to| Post 236 Is the only Explorer 
guns will he on display at the unit so far entered, 
annual Scout Exposition Satur-| Miller urged troop, pack and 
day atienujon on the Highland „  leaders who have not

r  1 .. , *. ^  J*** him knowA score of units .so far have  ̂ . . . . . . .  .... .
filed entries with Leon Miller. Promptly what they will display. 
Scout ex(TUtive, and more arc Boys in the vaiioas units have 
expeited been busy selling tickets for

6 things 
”The Hugger”!

non
Hyou

Some of the actisities to be ihe exhibition Their units share.
depided arc happy land, d ls-I" *he p r o c ^ ^  and the top 
plav • of homemade toys and bt the dl.sti1ct \rill get an, 
gariies. physic al fitness, cotton i f  ‘ " P  ‘ o HemLsFairl
craft, tooth pick craft, collec- ** H the dLstnet produces the 1

Army rifle since 1850. communi- R(^ison. camping and
cations, model building, and f^^vdies chairman, said tJ t̂| 
petm chemicals ^  boothes wiU be prepared

Friday afternoon and that boys 
Among the troops which have are to have their exhibits corn- 

filed entries are 2. 4, 5. 7, 14, pieip and ready for display 
Ifi, 1.16. 146, 175, .100, and 339.|starting at I p.m. Saturday. Win- 

( ~ub J"_*'l>jde 14, 45, 4̂  y!** ^

tw o :

Wid«r and lowar
for stability. Camaro is the 
widest and lowest sportster 
at its price. Gives you wider 
front and rear tread, too, for 
greater road hugging ability.

Bigger engines
Oamafro hw we'iargest' 
displacement standard Six 
an(j V8 of any leading 
sportster at its price.

i i . - r  .1 - r

three:
Body by Fisher with 
Astro Ventilation
and full door-glass styling.
A combination of quality and 
comfort advantages that no
wTTmSv

four:
Advanced 
Security Features
From the proved QM energy 
absorbing steering column 
to the ignition key alarm thM 
buzzes if you forget your •

<p6Sifcr at 16 prio6'3ie» 
has all of them. Bigger brakes

Camaro’s  bonded brake 
linings are the largest of any 
sportster, bar none.

Cotton Planting 
Caution Sounded
A note of caution In making 

pl-m.<; for plan!ing CQtlon.JlliS 
year wa.s .sounded la.st week in 
Midland at a district meeting of 
the Texas Farmers Union.

Jay Naman, Waco, state pre.s- 
ident, ob.sen^ that “ cotton 
Irade Journals, proces.sors and 
handlers are predicting higher 
cotton prices next year and 
encouraging producers to plant 
95 per cent of their allotment.’ ’ 
He thought there b  nothing in 
current markets to inspire opti
mism. and that textile mills are 
not offering contracts at higher 
prices.

EXAMPLES
He cited some examples of 

projected net on farms with 100 
acres allotment, a.ssumlng 250 
pounds yield at 20 cents a 
pound; $50 per acre production 
cost (Including all factors), and 
$7.50 per acre for maintaining 
diverted acres. _

(1) With 35 per cent of diver
sion. figures would slack up like 
this: five acres (the mandatory 
diversion) times 250 pound 
times 10 76 cents,., $184.56; 30 
acres times 250 pounds times 0 
cents to r balance of diversion, 
$450 ; 65 acres times 250 pounds 
times 12.24 cents support pay- 

. ment. $1,989 ; 65 acres times 25!) 
poun^ times 20.00 cents 'sale 

.priba, ■$3,3Sn.. Xhis.i8 A  g fO U -U  
$5,823.50. Costs were prelected 
ai $50 times 65 aens, h.250, 
and pMC acra 00 88 none

(diverted), $262, leaving a nei 
of $2.31L

(2) With a 5 per cent diver
sion, figures would stack up like 
this: five acres (mandatory di
version) times 250 times 10.76, 
$134.50 ; 65 acres times 250 
times 12.24 cents support, $1.- 
989; 95 acres times 250 times 
20.00 cenls sale price. $4,750; to
tal gross $6,873 50. Costs were 
computed at $50 per acre times 
95 acres. $4,750. plus $7.50 per 
acre on five diverted acres, 
net $2,086.

DIM PICTURE
If prices should be h i ^ r  than 

20 cents, then the minlmuni di
version of acreage (or rather a 
95 per cent planting) might be 
advisable, said Naman. But de
spite reduced carry-over, he 
said that few if any contracts 
at above 20 cents a pound were 
being offered by buyiers.

With this year’s crop -being 
one of the smallest in modern 
history, many cotton and allied

S have urged maximum 
g  of acreage this year 10 

satisfy a predict^ increase de
mand. Even thouj^ lower unit 
prices might be lower, the In- 
crea.sed availability and price 
structure would make cotton 
more competitive.'

However, with . the, mai1ta6 
softening of the cotton nuulnll 
alao* IRa be^ning of the sea
son, immy nave said the out 
look foe maxlinum tUvenloa is 
dtav

i.  - •>

Camaro Rally Sport Coupsk

j ix j^  prices.
Big d ea ls .
Six or V8, Camaro is the lowest priced of 
all the leading sportsters. And with the 
big deals now being offered by your 
Chevrolet dealer you can own a Camaro 
for a lot less than you might imagine.
So, bo smart, bo suro, buy nowlorw «oso«*i ■/ UWAW/ 49WJ f lO W l

C a m a r o

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
- ..AM*- • -iare-aiMn-oar r-.t

1501 East 4th Street BIG SPRING, TEX .
r Visa, II:'*.7rr-mrsimfl

267-7421

-IT*"
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A D^otional For The Dory, ^KVn.
1% .-. 'Sb *mm,~

A ro u n d T h e  R im
Thou even thou only, knowest the hearts of all the chil

dren of men. (I Kings 8;39>
PRAYER: Dear Father, we thank Thee for all persons 

around us whô  profess Jesus Christ as Redeemer and Lord. 
Bless us all as we acknowledge Thy sovereignty and make 
known Thy love. Through Christ Thy Son, in whose name we 
pray, “Our Father, who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )

\̂0NS Of j
A Little Checkup Never Hurts (?)

M U /

'Sparkle Is A Constant Job
Big Spring has won the honor of be

ing named a Sparkle City, winning 
first pbce in tte  division for cities 
over 2S in the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce contest staged over the 
past two years.

Pertiaps the show piece was the 
city Joined. hands with Downtown, 
Inc. (which'raised $140,000 for im
provements, a building which was 
razed and converted to a paved off- 
street parking lot), to transform Main 
(Street) Canal or Gorge back into 
Main Street. Sidewalks were rebuilt, 
pedestrian Islands installed, and trees 
planted.

But this was by no meaas all. The 
VA Hospital accomplished a remark
able program of beautification. 'The 
city razed some 250 old and un.safe 
buildings; private owners removed 
others. Around 400 vacant lots were 
cleaned by the city. The list included 
many o th ^  itenLs.

' The designation of a  Sparkle City 
should remind us anew of what can 
be done where there is vision backed 
by time, effort, money and tenacity.

It should remind us also of what 
can be done, for an honest appraisal 
tells us that we barely scratched the 
surface in community beautification.

You Can't Wait
Three days — and only three days 

— remain in which to secure the 
right to vote in 1968.

Surely, none is unaware of this im
portant deadline. But there may be 
several thousand who are careless or 
forgetful about it.

ri.sk Ls that those to keep put
ting it off will put it off one day too 
long.

Another risk is that many of our 
elderly people who have had perpet
ual exemptions will forget to get a 
registration certificate t h i s  y e a r .

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Republicans' Answer To LBJ

WASHINGTON — Another example
diffi-was ^ven  Tuesday night o f how

cult it is for the party out of power 
to overcome the advantages which an 
Incumbent President has in television 
and newspaper apace.

“  FOR PRESIDENT JOHNSON on 
Jan. 17 had as hour of television time 
on an three national networks simol- 
taneonsly. The Republicans, of course, 
have not picked their presidential can
didate yet, but they were offered 
“ equal time”  on the same night by 
the Columbia Broadcasting Company. 
They were not in a position to put on 
their replies so quickly and accepted 
“ equal tinte”  for a program a week 
later.

It may well be a.s.sumed that Presi
dent Johnson had a bigger audience by 
far than did the 17 Republicans in 
their rebuttal on Jan. 24. But the Re
publican speakers did make a deep 
impression.

ONE REASON for this was the fact 
that they offered a variety of speak
ers—eight senators and nine repre
sentatives—each of whom talked ap
proximately twd ' minutes. '  Their 
speeches were succinct and to the 
point Mrs. Charlotte T. Reid, repre 
sentative from Illinois, whose son is 
in Vietnam, deplored protests and dis
unity and dramatically called for 
support o f the war by the American
people so that the lives which have 
been lost in Vietnam will not have

■Sam

THERE CAN BE little doubt that 
those who watched the program 
thought that, on the whole, it was j i  
very interesting and effective re
sponse to hte “ State of the Union” 
message of the President. But it may 
be conjectured that the audience—a 
week after Mr. .lohnsoq’s address was 
delivered and over only one network— 
was ju.st a fraction of those who heard 
the President.

Rep. Gerald Ford, Hou.se minority 
leader, has called for a debate during 
the campaign between the President 
and the Republican presidential nom

an obvious imprint on the audience of 
several hundred— mostly menabers of 
Congress and their wives—who were 
seated in the auditorium of the Sen
ate office building. They applauded

at the same time. Undoubtedly there 
will be pres.sure for a confrontation 
such as occurred in 1960 between Sen. 
Kennedy and Vice President Nixon aft
er-each was nominated for the presi
dency.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

How "can I learn to worship. 
People .seem to go to worship and 
come away satisfied, but I  don’t.

I ’m afraid you may have the wrong 
conception of what worship is. I  have 
heard people .say: ‘ T Ju^ didn’t get 
anything out of the service” , and 
similar remarks. It is easy to forget 
that worship is giving, not getting. All 
week God has bwn giving to us, and 
on the lo rd ’s Day, we give Him our 
adoration and gratitude. I think the 
best way lo worship is ju.st to be 
grateful, and thtirts pleasing to God.

ALTHOUGH THE Republicans did 
make an intere.sting broadcast, they 
would have been much better off if 
they could have put on Messrs. Nix
on, Rockefeller, Romney and Reagan 
and if they had been given time by 
all thrre networks to present their 
case, perhaps a few days j jte r  the 
President’s own appearance.

(Capyrlght, 1*M, PutoHsM rvHell Synd lco li)

Police Whistle 
To Aid Seaman

There is much, much more that can 
be attempted.

Finally, this should remind us of 
what n e i^  to be done now. One of 
the primary objectives of Opmtion 
S p a rw  was to shine up our cities in 
anticipation of the heavy flow of 
traffic Into" Texas during HemisFair 
’68. We have our work cut out, for we 
are one of the key arteries leading 
to San Antonio and the HemisFair.

‘ *11)0 least we can do is to concen
trate on putting a good face along US 
87 through Big Spring. We need to 
have a look at dressing up the city 
along the IS 20 access and doing as 
much as possible along US 80 toward 
cleaning and brightening. But US 87 
should he our main target.

'The City of Big Spring, the Cham-
JM)er of Commerce and other agencies 

have a real challenge in marshaling 
forces to get this job done. HemLs- 
Fair time is only two and a half 
months away — and it’s time to get 
down to some more serious Sparkle 
planning. It’s one thing to work to
gether intensely for a relatively short 
period, but real sparkle comes from 
continuing to do it. Maintenance is a 
constant job otherwise property and 
a town can go to pot faster than it 
can be fixed.

The worid owes a limitless debt of 
gratitude to medical science and the 
practitioners thereof. Doctors are just 
tremendous and nurses are Just won
derful, and don’t let anybody tell you 
I said differently.

But the thought has just occurred 
that a profession which is mastering 
such adiievements as the heart trans
plant ought to come up with a little 
more compassionate system of giving 
what are commonly called physical 
check-ups.

This is when his sense of personal]
p r i^  and dignity b ^  to be assauitH 
ed, and mild doubts-___________ cross his mind.
iTe wonders if the trip really Is nec
essary when they rob him of his pa
jamas and throw around him one ud 
those ^astly  sheet garbs called a| 

aT gown.hospital gown. Whatever else you say]
about a hospital gown, it leaves a lot] 

■ ■ aft.of room for draf

OF COURSE these routine (to them) 
cheeks are probably a nuisance to 
doctors and nurses, who have really 
sick people to administer to, but to 
the guy on the receiving end they are 
important.

Because if he, like the majority, 
waits until something in the dd body 
has mven him a bit of start, -he is 
all (H a sudden ready to get some
professional advice. He is positive he 
has ■

THEN THE. input starts. Apparent-! 
ly there is no way to give “ tesl8” l  
without pouring into the body, from] 
all directions, various vile potions and] 
devilish concoctions of various colors] 
but of tmiformly repulsive taste. I 

This stuff, he Is told, has to flow} 
through the system so that there can I 
be made various reading, under the 
X-ray or through the microscope, or 
perhaps with just a simple battering 
ram. These readings are going to tell 
our patient whether he actually has 
the seriffles or not. '

1 ; * i

the epizootics, or maybe the scrif- 
fles or even has developed chronic 
dyspepsilexia. He has enough friends 
and neighbors who warn him to “ have 
that looked at right now,”  with an 
implied warning that the hearse is 
waiting just around the corner.

'm

THIS IS WHEN he is ready, willing 
and anxious for the “ tests”

He has his confab with the doctor 
who admits the trouble could be any 
of these things or perhaps something 
else, and “ we’d better find out.”

The doc writes out a string of or
ders, has the guy plopped into a hos
pital bed with only a miW warning 
that the action is about to start.

WELL, HE parades around the hos
pital in his Gandhi-getup, going from | 
one te.st cell to the other, all the time 
being drained of composure and self- 
control. Just when his resistance has 
reached zero, the checkup is ended 

Next comes the doc’s verdict. The 
patient is told that, sure enough, he 
has developed a mild case of scriffics, 
but if he will “ take care of himself ” 
this can be overcome — or at least 
he can live with it. '

TH EY WONDER W H Y CRIM E COSTS $27 BILLION A YEAR THE NURSES start it, all right, 
just like the doc- told ’em to.

AND AS HE bids a fond farewell 
to the good doctor, the helpful nurses 
and the hospital itself he say’s, in all 
candor, “ Doc, if it’s just the same 
with you, I would rather have the 
scriffles than to be tested for it ”  

_ _  - b o b  WHIPKEY

Everyone who votes must have a 
certificate — and that goes for the 
oldsters in rural areas as well as in 
the city.

J a c k  L e f l e r A r t  B u c h w a l d
First Surcharge Volley Doesn't Penetrate Something Left After Taxes-

Through Friday 11,325 .persons had 
registered in Howard County. Likely 
there are three to four thou.sand more 
who are eligible if they will only take 
the time to pick up — free of charge 
— a right to vote in 1968.

Ydu can’t afford to wait any long
er. Go by the tax office Monday, or 
mail in your application today.

with an unmistakable earnestne.ss.

THE REPUBLICAN speakers chos
en for the program were for the most 
part from the younger group in Con
gress. All of the participants made it 
a. point to u.se simple English to ex
press thenfselves ill words Out n.st«r- 
ers in the television audience could un
derstand. since many persons are not 
intimately familiar with public af
fairs."

While former President Ei.senhower 
started off the program with the state
ment that the times are as critical as 
any he has known, he did not deal 
with specific questions, as did other 
speakers who followed him Sen. 
George Murphy of California, a for
mer actor, who was the moderator 
of the TV presentation, made his in
troductions and comments with good 
showmanship.

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  John
son administration tried again 
this past week to sell its income 
tak increase proposal to the re
luctant House Ways and Means 
Committee. It didn’t get very 
far.

Top government fiscal offi
cers based their case on the 
contention that a 10 per cent tax 
surcharge Ls needed to avoid an 
“ unacceptable risk”  of unbri
dled boom followed by reces
sion.

MILLS UNCONVINCED
But Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, 

D- Ark., committee chairman, 
who has stymied the tax legis
lation for months, said he didn t 
think the administration has cut 
government spending enough to 
justify a tax increa.se.

Mills adjourned the commit
tee heanng after tw<» days but 
there were indications he would 
f-QiT«d<w»r ih^legislation again if 
further .spending reductions are 
made.

SITUATION FLUID
Budget trimmed, but over-all total up $10.5 billion 

Mills leaves door open, provided enough cuts made

•  Attack urgied on hard core jobless in next two years

Oil companies lead parade of fourth quarter increase 

Chrysler “gains, GM lays off; steel output up 2 4 pet.

WASHINGTON — When Emil Har
wood Booster paid his taxes for 1967, 
he discovered that he still had $117 50 
left over in his bank account. It pn>b- 
ably would have been overlooked but 
he made the mistake of bragging to 
a fnend in a bar about it and he 
was overheard by an Internal Rev
enue Se^ '̂ice agent who reported it 
to his chief

An emergency meeting was called 
of federal, state, county and city tax 
officials to discover whv Booster still 
had money left in the bank.

’The President’s budget for the 
fiscal year starting next July 1 
has been trimmed but still calls 
for an over all spending in
crease of $10 4 billion.

Mills urged officials to make 
a diligent effort to c-ut back on 
the increase

“ I don’t believe we have yet 
established the case that we 
have done the best / e  can ” to 
reduce nonessential government 
spending. Mills said

ROAD FUNDS CUT
The government was active on 

other fronts affecting business 
and finance.

Secretary of Transportation 
Alan S:*14oyd announced that 
federal highway spending in 
1968 will be cut 5 per cent to 
$4 1 billion from $4 4 billion last 
year.

He called the reduction a 
“ modest but essential move to 
combat general 
tendencies”

100,000 hard core unemployed in 
industry jobs by 1969 and 500,- 
000 by 1971.

~ 1//W1 PRUlJ l iO a  r v f C  T i f v  i n
The alliance also will seek 

jobs for 200,000 needy youths 
next summer

A flood of 1967 fourth-quarter 
corporate eamutgs reporu, 
many of them highly favorable, 
came out this past week. The 
major oil companies were in the 
forefront of the profit picture. 
Record earnings in 1967 were 
reported by Standard Oil ( ’o - 
New Jersey, Shell Oil Uo., Gulf

Oil Corp., CiHes .Service Co , 
Mobil Oil Corp. and Standard 
Oil Co-Indiana.

THE IRS man said Booster’s fed 
eral tax return had tieen chiTked and 
It  was all in order, so he couldn’t 
be tned for any criminal violations 
The state tax official said as far as 

P ^ c „C Q U ld  find ouL Boosler 
t l u y ^  Corp., first of ih e ^ a , i  ap ^tate taxes The county 

automakers to report, had rec- jjjj. showed that
wd sales and earnings in the Booster was clean, and the city man 
fourth quarter

van
only conie to'one c-ontTuston If Boost
er still has money left over after he 
ha.s paid his taxes, there i.s a loopbolo 
somewhere in the tax law ”

dent and, if Booster can get away 
with it, everyone else will try to get 
away with it. We must discover what 
went wrong and see that It doesn t 
happen again ”
, “ I’ll tell you where it went wrong.” 
the state man said “ We thought the 
President was going to put a sur
charge of 10 per cent on everyone's 
income tax. so we didn’t tax Booster 
the way we originally planned to ’ ’ 

"And," .said the county man. ' we 
thought the state was going to raise 
Booster’s ga.sniine taxes, so we didn t 
rai.sf-; his water and sewer taxes.”

Cfeneral Motors Corp. laid off 
more than 46,909 workers at mv- 
sembly and body plants because 
of a .shortage of supplies due to 
strikes at three foundries.

Steel production last w e e k  
rose 2 4 per cent to 2.697 000 
tons from 2.6.M 000 ton.s' the pre
vious wqgk

TRIMMING THE FAT -  CATS
WASHINGTON (A P ) - A  doc

tor specializing in treatment of 
overweight people has told a 
Senate committee he gros.sed 
about $1 million in one year. 
Another physician testified ■ he 
njade about $220,000 a year in 
the same specialty.

The te.stimony was given Fri
day at q hearing held by a Sen
ate antitru-st committee probing 
the diet-pill industry.

Dr I>ouis L. Rubel of Decatur, 
111., said he and hl<> seven as
sistants handled 85,000 patient
vists in 1966. Rubel said his in- 

inflationary -come tax was more than $200,- 
000.

, . ,, He said his income included
gr^s, Johnson^talled for a new |] 200 in comrni.ssions from a 
partnership between govern- diet-pill firm 
ment and industry to provide
work for the hard core jobless Dr. Orville J. Davis of Sari 
in the nation’s 50 major cities. Diego, Calif.; told the senators 

He announced that a 65-mem- he handled 11,727 office visits
ber National Alliance of Bu.si- last year and estimated his ______  _____ _________ ______
ne.s8 Men headed by Henry Ford gross income at $220.000, with Drug officials, his attorney, L 
II, chairman of Ford Motor Co., net income after taxes of $29,- J. Cu.shman, told the subcom- 
wlll direct a campaign to place 000 mittee.

DavLs testified he charged $40 
for the patient’s initial visit, in
cluding $25 for laboratory tests, 
and $15 tor ,subM>quent visits, 
spending about five to 10 min
utes with each patient.

Dr C. Frank ChamriFrs of 
Northport, N. Y.. urged federal 
action to Ourb dW qiffl makers 
in their relation.ships with doc
tors using their products He 
also called for legislation to con
trol “ such commercialization”  
as he said had been outlined in 
the other testimony

Dr Harry Needleman of ,Mi- 
Beach. -Flw.,—said- he uses 

his kitchen to mix weight-treat
ment drugs himself in treating 
airline hostes.ses. Playboy bun
nies. jockeys and others who 
want to lose weight.

Needleman has been sum
moned to meet with Food and

“ H AIT A MINUTE.”  said the coun 
ty tax (ollector If anyone shouki 
get the $117 50, It's the county It 
would lie very easy for us to raise 
Booster’s real estate taxes ”

• I object, ” said the city's repre 
sentative “ It seems to me that th«' 
reason Booster got away with this is 
that our sales tax has been loo low 
We can up the sales tax by one per 
cent, make it retroactive and inform 
Booster he owes us the $117 50 ”

THE ( TTA' ’ man said. ’ And wf- 
thought the county was going to put 
on a liquor and cigarette lax. .so we 
thought we would pa.vs up an entc: 
lambent tax until next year.”

The llts man .said. It seems to tx- 
a comedy of errors, and the only one 
who IS laughing nght now is Boiisler- 
The solution to the problem, as I sir 
It, IS to .set up a it)<i.r{jji}aiipg 
miUee and in 19<B tax Bixisler an ' 
extra $117 50 which he failed to pay 
in 1967. We coukl split the $117 VI 
among all of us so Booster wi>uli 
have no idea what we were doinn

THF;RE W.A.'v a lot of angry shout
ing and finally the IR.S man calleiJ 
the meeting to order ' Hold it Shout
ing will do u.s no good I.et’.s look at 
this thing calmly. The way I see it, 
we are not a.s concerned about the 
$117 50 as we are about the fact that 
Booster still had money left over after 
he paid his taxes Now we'll all have 
to admit that thts l s  a very bad prece-

“ ITS  NOT \ bad idea." the si.ih- 
man .said But I think there shout! 
be some punitive damages adiied li s 
true that Rooster didn I violate .no 
laws, but he kn«*w as well as we tli t 
that if he had any money at the m l 
of th«* year, it Udonged to one of U' 

•'That’s true”  tjie itjunty man sa d 
lie should have cqme clean and told 

us he still had money left in the bank 
and then let us adjust our tax rate- 
accordingly "

’ I say give It to the C.rand Jun- ’ 
the city man wwd “ Any guy who ha- 
any money left over after he pavs 
his taxes has got to be guilty of some 
thing ”

EAERVONE AGREED and the IRS 
man said. It s guys like Bcxister who 
give Inflation a bad name”

• Cpo v '>9^L Th# C© V

M i.s i I d 5
A A4ove For Population Control

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a I t h
What Trigonitis Means

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.I). I would say the correct answer, .Sounds to me as though you 
Dear Dr. Molner; Is tte term generally speaking, Ls yes, but DON’T have confidence in your

trigonitis a s .^ la t^  with in- j'hi.s dej^ends on Ihe iridividual With other physiciil tests
flammalion of the bladder? If I ____ __ _____ and observations showing nor-

In these prosperous days we are in
clined to think of everything in terms 
of “ What Is there in it for me?”  But 
It is wrong to carry our secular self
ishness into the temple of God, and 
to think only of what “ we get”  out 
of wcH’ship.

Give God your love, your gratitude. 
Meditate on His goodness; count your 
blessings. And although selfish satis
faction Js not your goal. I ’m sure 
there wiU be a.certain satLsfaction in 
just knowing you have been in the 
Presence of-God.

HOMEWOQDv J1L 4AP) — -Robert 
W. Donnelly, 21, a seaman appren
tice .station^ at Adak, Alaska, in the 
Aleutians, and .son of the R o b e r t  
Donnellys of Homewood, Ls getting a 
helping hand from home.

Robert Junior wrote that he was 
cautioned by military authorities not 
to roam alone through the volcanic 
islands becau.se the treeless terrain 
is pitted with dangerous potholes, 
causing many GIs to become lost.

Robert’s father said he .sent his son 
a police whistle. In ca.se he got 
trapped, the sailor could pipe his way 
home.

have the correct term., would^ 
you explain the nature of this 
afflic-tion? Can It be controlled .*
I am 69. -  D.R'L.

Trigonitis is a bladder disor
der. The trigon is an anatomical 
area like an upside down tri
angle, with the ureters ( t h e  
duels from the kidneys to the 
bladder) at the base, and the 
urethra (outlet from the blad
der) at the apex.

and observations showing nor- 
maU-youc blood pressure doesa’t 
sound lo me like, a cau.se for 
alarm.

Note to Mrs, M G.C.; Diabetes

vmmmmm mumM' i.n

Editorials And Opinions

ca.se. .Such an inflammation, 
long left untended, may have 
become chronic and amenable 
to little except measures to re
tard it from spreading.

For the most part, however, doesn’t disappear — but with
it can be controlled, just as such a mild ca.se as you dc-
m o s t '  infections can be con- scribe, I can’t .see why it should
trolled with the proper meas- bother you. 
urcs. Usually, however, sue- » . *
cessful treatment of trigonitis Never take a chance on dla- 
will depend on cxirrecting the 

This area, the trigon, can be- defects in the outlet from the 
come inflamed when other parts bladder. As with most ailments 
of the bladder do not. Trigonitis, get at the root of the trouble for a copy of the booklet, “ Dia-
of course, Ls inflammation of and you can correct it. If one betes — The .Sneaky p i.^ .se ”
that area. tries to depend on superficial Plea.se enclose a long, .self ■

Stricture, or narrowing of the remedies, prospects are not too addres.sed, stamped mvelope

WASHINGTON -  Those full page 
newspaper ads telling how many peo 
pie will starve to death in the under
developed nations while you’re eating 
dinner may have a shock effect 
Whether they help to provide the 
steam to check the population explo
sion is another matter

The fact is that, thanks to a series 
of break-throughs during the past 
year, the AID administration is mov
ing full speed to provide the mate
rial to nations that request assistance 
in family planning programs. AID has 
budgeted $.35,000,000, most of which is- 
to go into contraceptives.

WITH THE COST of the pill brought 
down to 18 cents for a cycle of one 
month, that will buy a lot gf pllla. 
Working closely with private organl- 
JiStlorif, in n U K i  inade a grant of 
$2,500,000 to the International Planned 
Parenthood Federation and 2,000,000 
cycles are already for distribution 
through IPPF.

Moreover, AID’S population special
ists .say this pnigram can be rapidly 
expanded. They point to the way the 

II i.s taking hold, initially In the 
and Western-oriented nations

tries, sui h a.s Uolombia and Chile, 
where the rate of almrtion has Ns-n 
very high, the program has offn lal 
.sanction

SKtNIFICANT. T(K), is the five p< r 
rent for the United Arab Rcpubli.

(lamal Abd<*l Nasser has 
supported population control He told 
this reporter In Cairo that Egyptian 
manufar iure la d  lirm igh rn iy  cdkt 

^  cents a year per woman 
While that seems phenomenally low, 
substantial reductions are perhaps 
possible in what Ls in effect a .soci;il- 
ist economy

In A.sia and Africa only the barest 
beginning has been made. Japan, one 
of the few countries to bring down a 
soaring birth rate In a relatively 
short time, relies largely on aliortion

pill 
West

s betes' For better ulidcrs anrilnp recently in underdeveloped
* o? this dfsSse vJJSe r  Dr^ Thirty-five per cent of women

; Motaer in r V 'h e  H e iS i 1 ' ’’.' ’n'!New Zealand are using the pill, ac
cording to the Population Council; in 
the United States and Canada 25 per 
cent; ih e United Kingdom 10 per cent.

INDIA ’TODAY is Ihe most striking 
example of a bold and aggressive 
campaign to check Ihe rising graph of 
mouths to feetl. Using every means 
short of abortion, the government is 
carrying the word and the contra
ceptives lo the farthest villages !)(•■ 
spite Ihe ancient weight of tradition 
and a variety of religlnus taboos, re
cent visitors lo India judged Ihe cam
paign at least a limited success. Oth
ers hold the pessimistic view that the 
vast Inertia of the Indian mass cannot 
be overcome within any time span 
that would make a difference In Ihe 
swelling tide of peoples doubling ev 
ery two decades.

outlet, or urethra, can be a fac- promising.

The Big Spring Herald
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LI .'*i ... . r . ' “I*' #»ntoi» . . • ■■ ■-s.-’-gw I . 11 en

tor in such an infection. Like
wise H the bladder sags (cysto- 
cele) the trigon becomes vul
nerable from the same b a s i c  
cause;.. Pooling or retention ,of 
urine, whjch W o m e s  an In i-'

Dear Dr. Molner; I h a v e  
great confidence In my doctor 
but am still worried over my 
blood pressure which has been 
150-100 for Several moaUis. AU

and 25 dents in coin to Cover 
cost of printing and handling.

tant as well qs a convenient tests are satisfactory. He says
ihR to worry but l~der>4 am

1? N . -  Mrs. R.J.D.Uaa trigonitis be control

Becau.se of the tremriidous 
volume of mall received dally, 
Dr. Molner regrets that, he can
not answer Individual letters, 
but whenever possible u s e s  
roadera’ qugjjtions la his .eoK 
umn.

MtlRE SIGNIFICANT Is the five 
per cent for U tin  America. It Is es- 
ti mated that 2,000,000 women there are 
currently u.slng the pill. While these 
are upper-cla.ss women, the belief is 
that tne exangite as It becomes wide
ly known will encourage women who  ̂
cannot afford to buy oral cofttracep-’ ' 
tives to go to family planning roUnics - 
for help. In strongly CathoUc coun-

POPULATION theories are a priv
ileged luxury for a nation as\clch as 
the United States, although even 
here space, privacy and quiet arc 
running out. For most of the rest of 
the .world, ekcOptlng only the little 
peninmtlfr of Western Europe, hunger 
and desperate overcrowing are
facts, not theory.
ICapyrighl, HW, United Seafuri lyndtcote, Inc.)
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Susan Lange Receives 
Betty Crocker Award

By BONNIIS
GARDEN

^ GLENN
C i t y  — suwn

Bet
ty O fldter Homemaker of To- 
rowTow for Garden City High 
School. She finished first in a 
wnttM knowledge ana attitudi 
exaimnatiott tot Muior girls, 
Doc. 5.

lusan la the daughter of Mr. 
and M n. a . 0. Lange of St. 
Lawrence. She has an ac- 
Uve member of FHA and Beta 
Club, the basketball and tenhis 
team* during her high school 
yeen, and was selected as 
Best All-Around this year.

Susan’s achievement h a s  
made her eligible for state ahd 
poGslbly national scholarship 
awards and also haa earned her 
a silver charm designed by Gen
eral Mills, sponsor of the Betty 
Crocker Seandi for the Ameri
can Homemaker of Tomorrow 
program.

STATE CHAMPION
A state Homemaker of To

morrow and runner-up will be 
selected from the winners of 
the achoola In the state. The 
state winner w i l l  receive a 
11,500 college scholarship, and 
her school will be a w a rM  a 
complete set of the Elncyclope- 
die BiiUnnica by Ehtcyclopedia 
Hritannlca, inc. The runner-up 
will earn a |500 educational 
grant

Should rtie attain the state 
title, abc could compete for

SUSAN LANGE

the national title and a 
scholarship.

8cho(d was not held Monday 
in order that all the students 
could attend the Glasscock Coun
ty Stock Show. Gene Pruett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Baylor 
Pruett, won top honors In the 
flnewool Judging. Jeannie Werst 
was the lightw^ij^t class win
ner and Ronnie Hlrt was the 
first place winner in the me
dium weight flnewool class. Bon
nie took the reserve chatn|don

Senior Class Plans 
Spring Trip To HemisFair

SARA BLEDSOE
AC R ID LY  — Seniors dls-!nament will

An old-timers volleyball tour- 
be spoiLsored by 

cussed the annual senior trip in the senior class sometime in 
the mecUng.of the class Ttiea-{ March. Londa Kemp and Vicky 
day. They voted to travel to Grantham w e r e  placed in 
San Antonio to the HemisFair charge of getting voUeybatl 
rnd from there to Houston and teams to parucipate In this ac- 
(ialvestoo. They plan to leave tivlty, Any group wishing to 
Sunday afternoon. May 12 and; find more infUrmation should 
return Saturday, May 18. I contact any member of the sen-

The aenlor clan  sponsor isjlor class.
Mrs Ronnie Gandy and she and! Individual basketball pictures 
her husband along with Mr. and arrived and were distributed 
Mn. Arton White, will sponsor Monday. The pictures were $1

. finewocl awird.

4-B AWARD
Roonie, 800 of Mr. and Mrs. 

Sidney Hirt, also was awarded 
the County Agent’s trophy. The 
trophy is awarded to the 4-H 
ethiUtor who beat abowa the 
traits or d 4-H Chib member.

H ie Student laveohm Cldb 
elected Aew oNicefs Thufldhy 
ihonllng. Buddy Heurlchs w is  
elected preatdiflt, Tony Cbab- 
dler. vice president, Robert 
Halfmanh, secretary, ^  Dh 
vld Hlllger, treaturer. chib 
has recently sold their aharts 
in Bobbie Brooks and bought 
Shares in Bonguet, udiich is gold 
Stock. Along with BeiiguOt, the 
ohib also owns shares in EMc 
tronics Assistance. The votes 
that a persm has in the eiilb 
depends on the anmufit of mob 
ey he haa invested. "

BETA CLUB
ss 000 The Beta C^ub met to discuss 

the rules that shmild be set up 
in the by-laws for seniors wish
ing to club decided
that In order fbr a senior to be
come a member, be must have 
maintained an 89 average dur
ing hla junior year. The club 
also dtocuesed their upcomink 
trip to DoilM to the Beta Chib 
cottvenOon. - AigiroKtmatiely 18 
members will be attending. The 
club is receiving four n e w  
mentoers. These are David Hoel 
scher, junior; and Karen Hoel* 
schcr, Kathy Pendley and Shir
ley Bullock, freshmen.

School was dismissed eeily  
Thursday in order that’ t h e  
teachers might attend the small 
schools meeting i t  Howard 
Cotu^ Junior College. These 
meetlnga are designed to help 
the tm ehen of small achoola in 
their methods of teaching and 
dealing with the problems that 
are encountered in s m a l l  
schools.

tfds trip. The class .voted that a package. The money or the 
Mr. and Mrs M. B MaxweU pictures must be returned no 

spoa‘
if one of the other ceupIsH was 
unable to accompany the group

v.-ould be the alternate spoanors later than this Monday.

The school board will have to 
approve these plans before the 

takes the trip
-^ Ih a  class . aisu. appointed, a 
rommlttoe of seven to make a

Pictures of the junior  high 
clan  officers failed to come in 
so th ^  will be remade .Mon
day. I w  .senior clan  pictures 
wtil also be made.

The boys van ity team beat

Westbrook Names 
NHS Top Five
WESTBROOK -  Patflda Bnll. 

senior, heads the Weatbrook Na
tional Honor Society Top Five 
for the third six weeks pertod. 
Members from the tenth, elev
enth and twelfth owdes partici
pate In the NHS Top Flva.

The names and ranks of the 
Top F l v a  Wastbrook NHS 
students for the third six weeks 
pertod are: Patricia Bell, senior, 
first with N.7B; Sue Bell, eenlw, 
second with M .O ;lUy team beat second with 84.17; D i»ce  Id *  

Gail Tuesday night on Gail's wards, senior, third with 84.M; 
list of several plays t r o m|home court. The boys have won|('hilstine Rekd, junior, fourth 
which one will be selected injboth of the conference games with 82.M; and ftobert Cham- 
the next meeting. 'so far Ibers. junior, fifth with 92.48.

Five BSHS Music Students 
Place In State Competition

By .NANCY FULLER Iwa.s Mrs R B. G. Cowper, sec*(lors graduated.
Nancy Ivle and Melvin { ’h.ip-lrrtarv of the school board. Mr. The Future N u r s e s  Gub, 

rell, two members of the BigLs .v’ Anderson, .Hupcrlntendont|iponaored by Mrs Nellie Math* 
Fpring High School S lw  Hand, jof seftoois, presided over the is, plans to send a delegate to
earned places in the 1968 All-,exercises. Certlfkallon of grad- 
Mate Rand at the flikk XUdI- uates was given by Mr. John 
lions beU In Lnbbuck, Jan. 20 ;F Smith, nrlndpal. and Intro- 
I'heee students, accompanied by dudion'Tfl gtAdiiales, by ’ M r ' 
the AD-State Choir members,!Harold Bentley, a.s.si.Htanl prin- 
I>anny Johnson, and Stephanie,cipal
Sokolewlcz, and the All-SUle FORTY-SIX GRADUATE 
Youth Orchestra representative. | pro.sentation of the diplomas 
Kent Flah, will attend the all*; was made by members of the

the annual' FNC convention to 
be held In Bmwmrood, Tex 
April 19 and 20. The delegate 
WBELM tebOMO at tbs Feb. 12
meeting of the organisation.

The senior class Is selling 
class pins to all interested sen 
iors. The pins are gold plated 
and come equipped with chain

ttate meeU in Austin, Feb. 8-10 iboard of education Music foriguard and year pm. They wiU 
M id-term commencement ex-1 the exercise was preaented by be ordered from the Bale Pin

Anoelk.'etcises - wen- -beU— Thunday 
Jan. 25 at 8 pm  in the highiprila 
school auditorium

choir, directed b 
The speaker I Kjnny Sheppard Forty

Oft.} 
by Mr 
•fix sen
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Additions Planned 
For Coahoma High

By A U C S  DENNING 
COAHOMA The |U8,0OO 

building project of Coahoma 
achoola is ^ttU ig Ohdacway. 
The high school project eohsisto 
o f four classrooins, two feet* 
rooms, h “ Balk’ * hewspapor ol* 
flee, and an abnual QttUse whioh 
will eatand from the right of the 
bimd haB to iiwka a north 
wlag to Coahoma High SdiooL 

In the junior high ad 
dltlon wifi be four dassfooms, 
two restrooms, a teacher’s 
lounge and a store room. This 

,  la batog coastruct- 
Od on the m t Hi eiuT of the old 
biiQdtog. —

The project will be Bnhdted InThe pro] 
tugiist of this year and will bt 

ready lo r use at the beginning 
of the 190MI school year.

BANQUET POSTPONED 
Tke Spanish Club 

the banquet orlgnafly ached 
uled for Jan. 26 In a called 
meetiiig Tuaeday. Tha party 
will be held March 7 at the 
Spanish Inn. The club Is also 
IMOiming an assembly which 
will ba juasented to the school 
at a later date.

Mark and Maxwell Barr at
tended the Southwestern Expo- 
tlUoit and Fat Stock Show which 
was held in Fort worth Jan. 
25-27. Both boys presented 
steers in the show.

The Junior Class met Friday 
and set Feb. 2 as the date for 
tryouts for the class play. Nine 
students will be selecm  tor the 
various parts.

MR.-inSS CHS 
The Mr .-Miss CHS contest will 

be held in the high school aud* 
ttortom S atu rd ayr^ . I, at 7:90 
p.m. The price on ticimta is 50 
cents for aduha and 29 cents for

Finals End 
Fail Semester

IPMW Sy erank arMdMt)

AII“State Choir Members
Theae hire Scbeol ttadents placed la the AO 
State Chelr laa. IS. They will attead the All-Btate Choir Meet 
la Am Ub Feb. t-19. Daaay Johnaea, M L  is a Mater and tUs 
Is kh second year as as all stele choir member. Stephaele 
nniiilfwlai It a laidor aad placed la the All*lleghni Cbofar last 
year. Bath Danny aad Ste^anie are memben el the BSHS 
n eappeOa chain. • —

will cost the stu-...... •“  “  —

STUDENT DIRECTORIF.S 
The clast also circulatad quee 

tionnalres last week to doter- 
mlne how many students would 
be Interested in purchasing stu
dent directories. If printed, the 
directories will Include t h e  
names and phone numbers of 
all BSHS studenU. The direc
tories will coat approximately 
fifty cents.

1110 Steer Stage Band took a 
concert tour, Jan. 2# and 2?7 on 
the way to the annual state band 
festival held at West T e x a s  
State University at Canyon, Tex. 
Concert stops included Tahoka 
High School and O’Donnell High 
School. The 25 member band 
was -accompanied by their dl 
rector.. Mr Don Tunier.

The Future Teachers of Ame^ 
tea, sponsored by Mr. WilHam 
Martin, te-prosently m a k H t g  
plans to attend the state con
vention next month. A group of 
about 20 students will attend.

Baton Lessons 
To Be Given
Mrs. Miriam Ruaaoll, base 

youth director, has announced 
that the Webb Youth Center wlU 
Sponsor classes in baton twirl
ing for students beginning Sat
urday. Feb. 8. Cost of laooons 
will be |6 per month.

The instructor, Mrs. Robert 
Ooton, recently arrived in Bi 
Spring and was formarly hM 
majorette and featured twlrler 
with tha University of Tennaoaee 
“ Pride of the Southland’’ band 

Mrs. Ooten is the winner of 
over 176 trophies and ntedals 
(or twirling, and Is a former 
l^nnessee a n d  Southeastern 
champion. Further inforinatian 
may M  had by calling Mrs.

L i t  20-1711.

By BARBARA DAVIDSON 
The studeute at Howard Coua* 

ly  Junior C o llm  nent a week 
taking finals. Tne last teat was 
given Friday and students do 
not have to report to class until 
Thursday, Fob. 1, the Qrst day 
of the spring semester.

Registration opens Wednesday 
and will be held only for one 
day. Registration by numbers 
begins at 8 a.m. Wednesday 
monilng with numbers between 
13 and 100 registering. From 
9-10 a m. numbers between 101 
and 200 win regLster, from 10-11 
a.m. numbers 301 to 300 will 
register, from 11-12 noon, num 
b«rs 901 to 400 will register.

After the noon break. studenU 
having numbers 401 to 500 will 
register from 1-2 p.m., numbers 
from 501 to 000 will register 
from 2-2 p.m. After 3 p.m. 
Wednesday all other stuewnts 
will register. At 6 p.m. Wednes
day, nteht class registration will 
be hekT All athletes on scholar
ships are to register Monday.

AU students are invited to the 
“ Bum In”  sponsored by the Phi 
Theta Kappa, Feb. 9, at 6:45 
p.m. This u  an annual aemaster

'HI.II“11/
for all students to bun all old 
tests, notebooks and class notes 
of fM  previous semester.

ch ildm .
The fMd committee tdt the 

FHA Sweetheart Banquet m it 
Wednesday and i4ant)ed t h e  
menu. The comirnttai set the 
admlaaioh prloe at BO dents per 
ptfson and this must be paid in 
advance to Glenda Thoidpson, 
chairman. A  paper will also be 
posted tn the nail bidletin board 
to bs Bigned by the members 
wishing to bring guests.

Ik s  “ Barit”  went on sale 
Wednesday and the deadUoss 
for the nditt issue have been 
posted. The stmies are dud Mon
day and aboukl be turned in to 
Linda Pfaerigp or Alice Den
ning.

SENIOR P L A T
The senior dasa has chosen 

“ Boys and Ghouls Together,”  a 
comiMy farce, as the annual 
class ^ y .  This win be present- 
ed April 9 in the school au
ditorium. The cast win be ser 
lected at a later date, leolors 
will order graduation invitations 
Tuesday, Jan. 30 in the actiyity 
room. A  (9.60 rental fOe for 
caps snd gowns must also be 
paid Tues&y. The tovitations 
require a down payment With 
the remainder due on delivery.

Cary Banks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Banks and a seniw 
at Coahoma High School has 
been awarded a (850 academic 
scholarship to Lubbock Chris
tian Codqp Where he will be 
studying next year. He plans to 
major in music.—  :------

Test Scores^ iven  
To Forsan Seniors

By DIANA HODMAN 
PORSAN — Senlori received 

the MMres from the A ir Force 
Aptitude Tsat wtUch they took 
earlier in the year. The test In
cluded a mecnanksal, adminis
trative, gmeral, and electronics 
■action. A guide sheet was glv- 
M  to M d i Btuitent so be could 
ftnd the field for which be has 
the most aptituite. Steve Park 
received a certificate of award 
IOC outstanding scores and lead- 
irship ability.

The annual staff directed pic- 
htre-taklng Tuesday. Mr. Oscar 

- -  Kudlillngletan of Fox Studio was at 
F(»kan to take the remainder of 
the pictures nseded for produc
tion or the Buffalo Trail, the 
school annual. FFT, m a t h  
dub, oOyS and girls track, bo 
basketball group add iadlvid 
ala, volleyball, and annual staff 
pictures wars made. The Misa 
f HS and Mr. FHS plctura was 
also retakni. M n . Oscar Boek- 
t r  Is the annual advisor.

FTA  MEETING 
The FTA met Monday eve- 

n ln ^ t  the home of Mrs. Ham
lin Elrod, the club’s sponsor. 
The p f o ^ m  included i  panel 
of teachers \rtio answered ques
tions about preparing for a 
teaching career. Members of 
the paned were: Mrs. Don Stev' 
ens, Mrs. T. M. Dunagan,Mrs. 
Elrod, and Mr. Haitrnn Elrod. 
The state convention was also 
discussed 

Thursday the FTA officers met 
during sixth period in the graph
ics lab. Plans w o e  made to fur
nish a concession stand at the 
public auction held by Dub Bry
ant at the Garrett Ranch Satur
day, Feb. 3, at 10 a.m. The W A  
wlu serve coffee, soft drinks,

Se, cake and brownies. P ito ts  
Dm this concession stand will 

be used to go to the state con
vention. Eadi member Is re
quested to bring elQier a jUe,

Thirty Band Members To  
Participate In Contest

sixth period 
ship Friday.

By SUSI WHITTEN
Thirty of Goliad’s band mam- 

bers have made arrangements 
to participate in the University 
Interscholaatic League solo and 
ensemble contest to be held in 
Midtend, Feb. 24.

The U IL sok) contest for chor
al groups will be held in Odessa, 

17. Of GoUad’a cboir mem
bers, twenty-five giris and fif
teen boys will participate^ in- 
cltollng a boys* quartet, a ma
drigal, and several trios.

Ttw girls’ voQeyball t e a m  
from second period P.E. played 

m  the champtnn- 
Second period was 

bested by sixth period with a 
score of 19-7 in the first game,, 
and 15-1 In the second.

The boys’ P.E. classes have 
begun an intramural volleyball 
program. At the end of this pro
gram, the boys’ champions will 
play the girls* team.

Ijist M o^ay, the Goliad Mav- 
ericlte were defeated by An
drews with a score of 1741.

The Goliad Wranglers defeat
ed the Goliad Cowboys Monday, 
21-13. Thursday afternoon the 
W rangim  pUiyed the RunMls 
Saints and were defeated by a 
score of 26-13. Also on Thursday 
afternoon, the Cowboys lost to 
the Bunnela Packers, 33-21.

Dennis Johnson has b e e n  
named Best Hustler of the week.

Goliad welcomed four new 
comers last week. They

Nell Henderson, a l e v e n t h  
grader from Enola, Pa.; and 
Mike Carotbers, an eighth grad
er from Austin.

An equal number of atudau 
left Ooliad last week, Mkhe’e 
Bennett has moved to Ontario, 
Calif., Brenda McAdams to Lub
bock, Doylene Huntsman to Sli
dell. La., and Mike Hollaoda? 
worth to Pensacola, Fla.

Profile Charts 
Explain Tests

Iced sheet cake, or brownlea.
A  meeting will be held next 
week to work out the detaila for 
the concession stand.

STATE c o n v e n t io n
FTA members who plan to 

attend the state convention in 
Dallas Feb. 28,and M  a ft  re
quested to bring a (9 dspoMt 
for room reservatioos. Tbe de
posit sbould be turned in to 
Clayton McKinnon, treasurer, 
Monday.

Monday the math dUb. a new 
group at Porsah 1 ^ ,  eiectod 
dfictrs. They are Steve Park, 
praaldenL and Alton CaUUian, 
aecretary. The math dub meets 
svery day during fourth period. 
They are preparing for compe
tition in mathemafics avtflts in 
the UidveraitT Intaradwlastie 
League contest.

S so lm  ordered caps and 
gowns and. graduation invlta- 
flons Tuesday. Each ssnlor 
miUla a dqioslt (9 on hia cap 
and gown. The juniors ordered 
their senior rings on Tuesday 
also. They will get their rings 
after the seniors graduate. Aft
er tbe ^ d tla tion  exerdses 
th « e  win be a “ ring party”  

,(we. The 
guests for

a ring turning esrsmony, after 
udUch the semon will kteve for

“ ring
sponsored by the lunun 
seniors wBl be thefr

A pap rally was 
to b m  schod 
gama agaUwt Brvuw •mm* • 
SiNNchaa at the pm  raUy 
given by Bandy U n k s , Motor;: 
and Martin MadUn, hiiBor. m t l  
Don StevaoB, aoMfe, also gave »  
talk. The cheectoadesa pseesoW 
ed a skit on tbe history o i basT 
katbalL

Tuesday tbe Buffalo Quasng 
and the Buffk hMted th w  

and boys teams ffM h w a ^
t B nValley. beys B taaiit

hosted tlM B if »p rb 4  iO f tK  
AH three F o m n  teana WHw
vlctdriotw.

f

A soubr dasa meettog WHB 
haid Wednesday dtatog Ip l second Mriods to plan tleTr 
tiito to Mexico. Savaral peasttM 
dates fo* tbe trip were dj*- 
cussed as were parents Mtf 
teachers to act as spotteOta Of 
the trip. The aantora alas dMi 
cUBssd several monay-nakiBg 
projects, including a jufitor-aen- 
ior play, buffet-el̂  sapper tti 
prec^ the play, sale of star 
bonery and post eanu. sale of 
tidwts for me donkey basket̂  
ball game at Elbow, a ear wndi, 
add an assembly featurtag ths. 
Border Brass from Cosooma 
High Bcbool.

Officer Elections 
Slated Next Week

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Student 
profile charts have been com-

{ileted for those students who 
ook the achtoven)ent and abili

ty lists the first semester. 
Grades one through nine were 
administered achievement teste 
and the first and seventh grades 
the ability testa. The first grade 
will participate in the achieve
ment testa in April at tbe time 
they WiU be administered, to 
second through the e i g h t h  
grades.

The profile charts which show 
the students’ strengths a n d  
w eak n ess  were isseed at the 
time the students received their 
report cards for the third six

STANTON—Nomioees for stu
dent council Officers v/ere an
nounced last week. David Ad
kins and Claode Straub lilin in 
ths runmnr Bar iiresktenL ^u g 
Deavenport and Alan Otomdea 
for vice president Sandra Coan- 
dler and Dorla White are nonoA 
noes for secretary and Cindy 
A veiy  and Rusty Hicks are 
nominees for treasurer. T h e  
next week and the electkm wOl 
be held Friday.

Tbe junior and senior class
es are making plana for some 
o l tha upcoming spring activi
ties. During tbe senior class 
meeting Monday, each mem
ber of the class turned in a list 
of his accommtsiuMnts and hon
ors that he had acquired 
the four yaars in ligh  sdMoL 
These activities wiU M  listed in 
the senior dtrectony in the an
nual. The class a w  voted to 
have tbe orcMd as a flower. A 
committee was appointed to find 
a class song.

RING ORDER

Junior class officers and class 
sponsors met Monday also to 
discuss plans for the annual 
Junior-Senior banquet. May 4 
was set as the date of the ban
quet. Wednesday, a representa
tive from a rink company was 
at Stanton High School to speak 
to the junior dasa concenilng 
senior rings. Several members 
of the class ordered rings w h id  
are expected to arrive before 
school is dismissed this year.

Several high school students 
participated to the recent Mar-

y a rc lw w k s . Parents are invited to 
j/tlpn̂ c< tho pyy>niA charts with

Anne WeUs, a aeventh grader 
from Colorado Springs, Colo.;

•

Advanced Band Pramates 
Twenty-Five Beginners

tin County Junior 
Show. Itaddie

^  Od 
(Saude

Uvestodt 
le Newman eXhibtbL 

nd the champion medium umA 
lamb. The showmanship (w an t 
wen^to M c^ty ie .

Some of me c x ^ i t o n  w m s  
David Adkins, Pat Hall, Oka 
Lawson, Butch Currie, Mlcheti 
Bridge, Diffls Howard, JamM 
Mashbun, Stanley Loodir and 
Euel Blocker. Othen were Bob- 

Odom. Jotnmy MOfar, 
CantrelL Bert Dtcker, 

Larry Adams, Mlin% Jim
my E{Aey, 0 . P. Ih ir r i l  J r„ 
Steve F n ^ ,  WUhor Ceabeer, 
Roger Graves, Bob Wllaaa, BiQ 
Witoon, Bobby Bull, fioy Kd-
ly . .

imrpLANB ~
Ths National Hoaor SodeCy 

met Thuraday during aefiilM  
period. The members dtoeessea 
plana for a spring benqust BBS 
tbe upcoming electioa o f Offt- 
een. The-six etadlOlB who MW 
eligibls for offices nrs Unde 
Holder, Mebwe Angel, O aaM  
Straub, Alan QreotoiL P t t g  
Deaveopori, and Cudy Deris.

Stanton hosted the A  and B 
teems of Dsovar Prida j, 
Jan. II . The B team was 
feated 00-H but the A  team wow 
8040. rThe girls teams travetoll 
to Coahoma Tuesday night to 
bring horns rictortss for both 
teams. The score for the A  
team was 9047 and the B teem 
■core was 43-18. The b o y f 
teams met Morton Tuesday m  
emerged rictortoas in n o t h  
games. The A  team score WM 
» 4 7  aad fiM B score wee

Ooton after 9:30 p.m. i

By ZONELL MIEARS
Last week schedules w e r e  

changed for 39 seventh a n d
eighth grade members of the 
ban n in g  band to enter ad
vanced band. There are now 82 
members in the Runnels Ad
vanced Band.

The choir director at Runnels 
Junior High School, Mr. Sampy 
Wall, selected a Madrigal group 
from the advanced choir mem
bers. They are Mike Bearden 
and Barry- Armstrong, bari
tones, Glenda Marberry a n d  
Blruce Broughton, tenors, Denise 
Bryant and Teresa Spears, al
tos and Vicky Tuner and Doris 
Paul, sopranos. This group will 
sing at various actiritics this

Students received their semes
ter report cards Wednesday. 
These report cards did not have 
to be signed and rettawed to the 
teachers. Monday was the be- 

nntog of the second semester. 
Notmnees for Valentine Sweet

heart will be selected this week 
The sweethart will be cfoymcd 
at the valentine party, Feb. 9.

Paula Tate has been named 
as volleyball manager along 
with Brenda Conway who was 
a j^ ln ted  at the first of volley
ball season. Paula^wHl h e l p  
Biwoda with the. aitanroment 
o f the games. Two new w y e n ,  
Kathy love and VlcUe Vaughn,

Mwy' Lw  tOfttoMf Â
grader from Monahans; Debra!the teachers and school person

nel.
Tbe achievement testing pro

gram is used to assist teachers 
and school personnel to find out 
how wen each pupil has mas
tered basic skills, to learn in 
what areas pupils need the most 
help, to identify the gifted pu
pils, and to guide curriculum 
planning to meet educational 
ol^tives.

The purpose of tbe abiUty 
tests is to provide teachers and 
the school with an Mtimato of 
the scholastic ability for Judg
ing the students’ potentiality for 
success in school 

Students in the third grade 
are now being administered 
ability tests. 'The eleventh grade 
will receive these In February. 
Other tests administered include 
vocational, personal and occu
pational Interest tests In t h e  
ninth, tenth and twelfth grades, 
rstpectively. '

have also been added to the 
team.

Tbe seventh grada basketball 
teams played Goliad’s seventh 
grade teams Thursday after
school at 4:30 p.m. to the boys’ 
gym. Runnels won both giunes.

The eighth grade basketball 
team played Cotorado G t j  last 
week. The eighth grade boys’ 
P.E, classes will b ^ a  the in- 
tramnnl vtAleybail UMmaxamot 
Monday. Trophies will be given 
to the winning teams.

MAKE THE 
SCENE IN 
FASHIONS 

FROM

m a in  a t  s ix t h

January

NOW 
PROGRESS

REDUCTIONS OF
50%

SHOP AND SA V El
SORRY, NO STAMPS GIVEN AT S A L I P R IC IS

102 I .  3r¥
W B  -R f iO U M  S C O T T U  S T A M M

r
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W8*RE W THE STONE U k  WHEN IT COMES 10 
OUR KM0WIE06E O f THE OCEAN DEPTHS, 
SAW TtR. YET DOWN ]JIERE UE5 AMN5 HOPE 
FOR THE FUTURE,, HIS FOOO BASKET.

MINERALS AND CHEMICALS 
EXIST fEYO N P AMIN'S CDAA' 
PREHENSIONS. IN A CUBIC 
AAILE OF SEAWATER ARE UPT3 
25 TONS OF S O LD ... AND' 
CHEAAICALS BV.THE ANILIONS 

OFTONS.

EVEN NOW THERE ARE OIL WELLS ON THE SEA BOTTOM, < 
AND «OLO AND DIAAAQNP M N ES. LYINB AHEAD FOR THE 
0CEAN06RAPHER ARE DISCOVERIES AS SPECTACULAR 
AS THOSE MADE BY CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS.

..4. -. --
Look.&ideon.' That stock 

>■ Mr. Le«ch recommended 
MJ went up another point 

today.'

M  MATTER Hpu PUS>( HE IS , EVB< IF 
THE SHOP 6  full (T  CW TOifeW , ♦ €  
ALUMifF 1D £M ',‘‘H I''T D  M E.

' >
I-SlTHaCONlHEeaCHUNTlL

O'aOp^iMSK UPS TWOUM, 
AN9 lie i IJE WE HOME m iH K ,.

/ S N  J> .rr I <• \ "■
ap?1
1

IT (!EAUii'D0ESNl’1}ki(EMiA» 
TD MAKE A DM? HAPIV...
Z Z Z J C

-qm

O H .S L U G G O —  
C O U LD  y A  L E N D  
M E  A  N I C K E L  ? S U R E . 

E D

y o u  SHOULDN'T  
3 E  LEN DIN G  
AAONEV TO 
P E O P L E

AW— I  
E N JO Y  

IT

Y O U 'L L  
N E V E R  

G E T  RICH 
THAT WAV

■y^

LO O K  WHAT'S 
H A PPEN ED  TO
t h a t  m a n  
FROM LEN DIN G  
HIS MONEY

A f

Y EA H .T W O f 
>. RIGHT •TOGETHER^

■me d ea d  secreta rv Is 
TWO OTHER ARTIRCIAL .  FINCERMAILSf

EUREKAf

MR.LOWELL— BEFORE. VOLLI
___  DROP ME OFF AT M/SISTERS-
X  ro  UKE TO M K. A FAVORJ 
^  L •••PLEASE DONY 
^  .A NUAH ABOUT-

P

F IU jOW
.LVOUR, 

EELCA/EO 
CHIEF-

-HA/EnNALLVJ 
YOUR 4-TEAR STRIKE' 

sYCXCRÊ GOIHG-roSET 
A LIVING WAGE —  
BO DOLLARS AM

WHO 
NEEDS

5 0  DOLLARS

TLL LEAVE IT TO YOU TO EXPLAIN WHY YOU'RE 
NO 10N6ER EMPLOYED AT THE 
AGENCY! I'M  SUR

L CREDIBLE

DO I  K  
'  TURN LEFT 

OR RIGHT

AND AT THIS AVIM ENT-) rvwin MftRMIMG! I'M ■
HUGH BRYAN-CORAL'S FIANCE- , 

THEY SAID AT THE OFFICE SHE 
< HADN'T COME IN-ANO I  

AFRAID SHE WAS lU !

m

'm 'if

I  AWAKEN€P WITH-A 
.  HORRIBLE COLD, R EX - 
^  AND I  THOU5KT IT BEST NCTT 
^  ?• TO GO TO THE O ffK E  /  
,7 | X CALLEP  MRSL LARSCW 
W  TO PINCH-HIT FOR ME /
CC 1 THINK YOU KNOWHER^9E2f

VE«, I  KNOW 
HER/ ARE YOU 
RUNNING ANY,, 

FE V E R ? j

r iL  G TO P B V To X  
S E E  YOU JU ST  AS ’  “
SOON AS I  M AKE 

AIY ROUNDS 
HERE AT THE 
HOSPITAL/

THAT WONT BE V * ' ^ — AU RIGHT/ 
NECESSARY, R E X /l BUT FORCE FLUIDS 
I'M  GOING BACK y AND I'L L  CALL YOU 

TO B E D /,— r O  FROM THE OFFICE

**■ BI-OJDie, 'N
W H Y  O O V T  YO U  
AN5V/fcg  ~TUAT 1 NO “ STAY AYMAY 

FROM IT— I'M NOT 
T S O IK IS  T iS r < 
ANSW ERir— 
FT'S RMYLUS

J

MOW DO 
YOU KNOW 

iT ? r  
PHYUJS ■?

b e c a u s e  I  MAO 
A  CDUARREL. 

■ W lTM llSR  
^ O CLA Y

2 ^

• •ANDTMAT RiNQ 
MAS A V E R Y  

N A S T Y  
SOUND 
,TD IT

t U
1:27

f

T W O  P E L L E IR ^ rA R E  
^ TA N C PIN ' K N E E - r E E P  
IN A A U K . P kSW TIN  
L IK E  A  A A A fC R ie p  

O O U F L B l

WREAK rr UPT
I  u u e r  TW O LX& M T 
>00 /W USM T W A N T

R taT ]
L T m

I  -  ____

'YOUU JOIN US, EH. LEErCAN'T 
LET THE FACT THAT MRS. VERDE 
 ̂AND X ARE lea v in g  PUHTERS PRIDE 

MAKE US FORGET OOR MANNERS.

YOUU CDME,TC», M ASK-EVEN  I 
DINING WITH US MUST SEEM 
LITTLE PULL TO YOU BY 1

[M AYBE HOT, COLONEL. lA R B K IN S  BOAT 
IS  m  T IC  LAGOON.

IILE lYM OFF PLAYIN' 
'STOCWV, DON'T VE 

DARESAY NOTH IN'TO 
HURT MV PORE Of MAWS 
FEELIN'S

WON'T 
PEN MV 

TATERTRAP 
PAW -

BVE,BVE, HONEY POT- 
HAVE A NICE TIME 
WIFTH'FELLERS

W r-O EvlQ  O W -^-.^A'
0 5D ’S  6 0 .n'a 9s 5 j 3 E  AT / • 
U5 «5.. u fi£  y i j  

/< S*5FaTK &  H'M •• f
-’ 7 I!

" T S T S S T n OW V^SJ,
SHAKF H M Ng CAmT  J^ -p r

-  M OV.' I

\  ^

MO^t

’ rw

:  COME CM DOWN'D ICAD- 
IM  QUARTERS, LEFTY.' Y«YU 
^  SHOULD GET CREDIT 

^  FOR THIS A '* " - "  '

f i l

a te o r r
CAN'T BAT, 
KERRY BOV.' 
CASH IS  MY

T hough i  p ip  t a k e  t h e
'SLO PPY POPpy'CASe FO R 
F m e .'.. AND MY aiEN T, M R , 
AVERY, WANTS MIS SON TO 
HEAR THE REPO RT/*

SO I'M  HEADING FOR 
' THE HO SPITAL/.. SO 

LONG, BIG  BROTHER.' 
STAY HEALTHY/

OKAY MONK 
HERE'S MY 

GUN/ WETL 
DO IT RIGHT 

MERE/

We l l ,  it  w as 
A n ic e  EVENING,

L/l MOON, BUT 
z  Now I <5UESS 
—, J'LL HAVE 

TO  PAY THE
PRi c e -

MAYBE 'Ytou NepD A 
NEW A?PROA.Cy* ON YER

!?1

)— lAa/ ieAtumiUd wM«/ yeiwB
iH iiL 'iiii.iLi:'uinaiiiiiim im i

U nacram blc th«t«  four Ju m b lc i, 
0IM le tte r to  e ie tL iq u A rc , to 
fo rm  fo u r o rd in a ry  w o rd s.

€ O M T C'Wib»Mtd» TtwChoofa T̂Gam th0kH Aam*,«d

Y \
^ _____ L J

T E E N A

n ~

Me MAG A NICE 
MBAP OF MAiR'

C U K H O WHAT THE eeCONPHAND 
ALITD PEALER NAMED 

Hid RAU6HTER. F O L L O W a O  B Y A  
NI4 HTMAIVB...

S L 4 V A S
t

□ z Now a rra n fo  the c irc le d  le ttera 
to form  the a u rp riic  anaw er, aa 
lU Bfeated by the above cartoo n .

(AM wrn Monday)

.T H ^ J ^ U L P  m a k e  TO O M Y-S
IDA*HOWVOW MOVia SBBM KINOA

m G f e 4 iiC i.k

GRANDMA
r I 'M  NOT GOING TO 
TM BSH O W  T H IS  
AFTBIRNCXYN . '

LAST NIGHT I HAO 
A  VCOTINTB SNACK

m

B ip  5 p rirY (

A highllgl 
Feb. I, »  
the belovf 
skit are.

W i
P U

Snnday
HAWAII, 

and Max V( 
Mednesdai 
FIRECRE 

Slewart, H 
Stevens.

JET

Sunday
a lfie :, \

and Shelly 
Mednesdi]
THE BIG

rv LewLs an

MO

12:

7:1

B :}» -

kUHti



^  MAPfV...

RETARVil 
TIRCIAU 
ILSf

EUREKAf

‘u.mem’/
Xe FLU IPS  
L C A L D O U  
4E Office 
OOHTOSeEj, 
CVAKS/:
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Big spring (Ttxos) Harold, Sunday, Jan. 28, 1968

"Wizard Of Oz" Is Highlight
(niMa by Prank trandon)

A highlight of Campos Revue ’M, slated for 
Feb. I, will be special scenes enacted from 
the beloved “ Wizard of Ot.”  Featnred la the 
skit are. from the left, Dee Elrod as the

Scarecrow; V en a  Cleswkk as Dorothy; 
Dwight Fortsoo as the Tin Man; and GenJd 
Smith as the Cowardly Lion.

TH^ ARTS

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ

Sunday through Tuesday
HAWAII, with Julie Andrews 

and Max Von Sydow.
Wednesday through Saturday 
FIRECREEK. with James 

Stewart, Henry Fonda, Inger 
Stevens.

JET DRIVE INN

Rodgers Pay 
For Comedy
NEW YORK (AP)-Com poser 

Richard Rodgers is supplying 
the entire $125,000 cost of Sam
uel Taylor’s new Broadway 
comedy, “ Avantl.

Rodgers said it was the first 
time he has fully financed a 
show with which he was con 
nected .and did so to keep the 
project on an intimate basis.

Screen rights have been sold to 
Charles K. Feldman for a cash 
payment of $250,000 against a 
ceiling price of $<50,000. Rodg 
ers has assigned 27 per cent of.Sunday through Tuesday

ALFIE, with .Michael Cain the producer's share of earnings 
and Shelly Winters. to Morris Jacobs and Je-

Wednesday through Saturday rome Whyte, members of his 
THE BIG MOUTH, with Jer 

r> Lewis and Susan ^ y .

rome
staff who will manage the ven
ture.
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FOR CABLE-TV  
SUBSCRIBERS!

82 TV Movies From 8 Channels 
for Your Greater Viewing 
Pleasure This WeekI

MORE MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLE-TV
Sl-NDAY

l2;3<-\rngrancf ofThrec Muskrteers—Gerald Barmy

I :M-M'harllc (  ban Theatre—11 
l ;H —Sombra, The .Spider Woman—Bruce Edwards—2 
S;I5—.Mlmcle In Saha—John Breesen—II 
2;3<—(Time Approximate)—(Haat Gila Monster-Den 

.Sullhau—2 ■
7:M—The Model And The Marriage Broker—Jeanne 

(Tala—<
•:M-»Shlp Of Feels \tvtan ielgh. Ia t  Marvin—8—•

' KrTb—Ship (H FoeK—VMaa I.elgh, Lee Marvin—1$-------
It^Jb—dnema Seveu—TOA—7 
l#:J5—The Blark Arrher—(iem id l 4indrv—2 
l•:(S—Snndav Night Mevlew—TB A-S  
II ■••—l ook Bark In Anger—Rlrhard Burton-II 

MONDAY
8:J*—Wall of Fnrv-Tonv Sailer—8 
l:*8 -| jidv  With Red Hair-Cland Ralns-<
3: 3*-Mov lednM^TB A -7  
4 • • - (.Ir l  On The Rnn-E iin  O Brleu-8 
4:M—Monster Matinee—TBA—I  
7;1*—Posse From Hell—Andie .Murphy, John .Saxtou-(C 
9:••—Devil's Doorway-Robert Taylor—< 

l l : ! * —( Inema .Seven—TBA—7 
l l : l t —The ( ousplraters—Hrdv I.amaiT—<

Tt'E.SDAY
X:39—love  Is Better Than Ever—Elizabeth Tavlor—8 
I : Ib -East (K The Rlver-John Garfleld-<
3;3*-Mov letlm e-TB A-7
(  ••—Andy Hardy Comes Home—MIrkev Rooney—8
4:10—Monster Matinee—TBA—9
8:ib—Phantom Of The Opera—Herbert Lon—2—11

II :M—(  asUe On The Hudson—John Garfield—< 
WEDNESDAV

8; 30—Desperate Searrh—Howard Keel—8 
!:••—Joke (>lrl—Ronald Reagan. Ann Sheridan—< 
3:38-Mov letlm e-TB A-7
4:••—Part I—A Man ( ailed Peter-Richard Todd—8
(  ••—Monster Movle^TBA—9
8 :0 *-o f Mice \nd Men-Nleol Williamson—8 - »
9.99—Slaughter On Tenth Avenue—Richard Egan—< 

l<;39-Of Mice And Men-NIcol Willlamson-l3 
I9;39—( Inema Seven—TBA—7 
Il:••-Je7ebel-Bette Davls-A

THURSDAY
8;39—Tanhandk^Rod Cameron—8
!:••—.And The Angels Sing—Dorothv Lamour—•
3:38-M ovie llm e-TBA-7
4:89-Part I I - A  Man (ailed Peter—Richard Todd—8 
4i88-Monster M atlnee-TBA-9 
7:39—This Happv Feeling—Debbie Reynolds—<—C 
8;80—Young Dllllnger-Nick Adams— 13 
8:99—Jason And The Argonauts—Todd Armstrong-7C 
•:()•—.Sergeant Rutledge—Jeifrey Hunter—<—C 

l•:3•—( Inema Seven—TBA—7 
ll:99—( rime Bv Night—Jane Wyman—•

FRIDAY
8:39-Slde Street-Farlev Granger-8 
l:99-The Round Up-Rlehard D lx-<
3:39-Mov letime—TB A—7 
4:••-T h e  Four D Man—Robert Unslng—8 
4:9<-Monstrr M atlnee-TBA-9 
«:39-The Paradine Case—Gregory Peek—9 
8:987-Garden Of Evil—(iary Cooper, Richard 

'  WMmarfc—II
8:••—The Apartment—Jack Lemmon—5 
8;MI-Dle, Die Mv Darling—Tallulah Bankhead-7 
9: ••—Two Weeks' In Another Town—Kirk Douglas—<-C 

l•:38-Mvslerious Island—Michael Craig—8 -C  
l•:3•-Snmmer Stock—Judy Garland—12 
H :4 »_H eln l Theatre—TB A-7  
ll:< «-D od gr Cltv—Errol Flynn—•
12:45—The (Jlrl In The Red Vehet Swing-Ray 

M llland-8-C  “  ‘
3:9< A M.—Mill Of The Stone Women—Sellla Gabel—8 
4-3« —A.M.—Destination Death—Hanes Mesaemer—8 

SATURDAY
8;3«—Tarzan And The Leopard Women—*
I :W)-Movletlme—TBA—7 
I :••—Satellite In The Sky—Kleron Moore—8 
I :••—Movie Matinee—TBA—•
3:#d-Movletlme—TBA—2 
8;99-Flower Drum Song-Nancy Kwan—2-11 
8:38-I.ove Is A Many Splendored Thing—WIlBam 

HoMen—8—C
1«:2»-I>ream Wife—Cary Grant—12 ’ 
llrS*—The Invisible Dr. Mabuse—•
Il;3 *—GIdget Goes Hawaiian—James Darren—8 -C
I I  ;38—(inema .Seven—TBA—7
II;IP —.Saturdav Night U t e  Movie—TBA—5
It; 15-Last of the Fast Gua»-Jock Mahon^—JI
i2:45-The Lout florhl—Mkhael Rennie, Jill 8. John SC

'Liliom' Cast 
Is Announced

Winners Are 
On Exhibit

The ivest Texas Art Associa 
tion’s . prlze-whming paintlnm 
on exhibit at Howard (bounty 
Junior College Utawry will re
main on display about 10 more 
days. . *

The collection Is disappoint 
ing from the “ art for art's 
s u e ”  viewpoint, and could 
more nccuratdy be described 
as a group of nicely done illus
trations — except for three or 
f o u r  f r o m  
college centers 
In Abilene and 
San A n g e l o .
Some of the 
water colors 
show' sensitiv
ity and skin
ful handling, 
however, and' 
aU are inter
esting enough 
to merit a look.

The library hours are
to 9 p 
day.

llbraiy 
.m. Mo

I 'A lfie ' W m
nim AwanI
“ Alfie,”  openlns toaifjM H  t e

w a « rJet Theatre 
c ^ l  Caine with 
ers, won thp S 
Award at tlie 
Festival.

SbaOey Wliit- 
•  e l a l  Jot9 r i I 0

p e e l a
Cannes

Long Rehearsals
Waiting for a cue, these members of the "The 
Faatastkks”  east have beea worUag oa thNr 
parts since the holidays. They are, mmi left.

Denals Brewer, as the Maa Who Dies; Lowell 
Grabaa, as The Boy; aad A1 Scott, u  The 
Old Actor.

a.m.
onday through Fri-

ReHearsals for the next major 
production at Big Spring High 
School have liegun, and Dan 
Shockey, high school drama in
structor, has announced the cast 
for “ Liliom.”

The romantic leads are played 
by (^ 1  Van Vleet and Teresa 
Conner, supported before the 
lights by Janey Perry, Beth 
Hayworth, Mark Shaver, Karen 
Bell, Sue Fannin, David Cooper, 
Randy Morgan, Richard Mack- 
Un, Crockett, Barry Knocke, 
W a ^ e  Murphy, Kerry Gunnels, 
nd John HuU.

The play will be staged in 
February, Shockey said.

The Humanitarian A w a r d  
from the Sertoma Club of Fort 
Worth has gone to George 
Bragg, choirmaster of the Tex
as Boys Choir. The presenta
tion took place Friday evening 
in Fort Worth, home of the 
choir group « i i i ( ±  will be heard 
here Feb. 29 as the fourth and 
final program of the current Big 
Sparing Concert Association se
ries.

• • •
The Unaliyi Indian Dancers 

will demonstrate war dances, 
two-step and social dabces of 
the t r iM  native to Oklahoma 
at 3 p.m. today in the audito
rium of West Texas Museum on 
the Texas Tech campus.

SOM E T IC K ETS  A VA ILA BLE

'Fantasticks' Will Open
I , ■' * ' —  .

Thursday For Three Nights

the top pr( 
>hs of 19*7

ofes-
will

An exhibit of the 
sional photo^ 
have its formal opening today 
at 2 p.m. in the Abilene Mu 
seum of Fine Arts.

I 
I
I
I
I
lActing Giants In 

'Firecreek' At Ritz
“ Firecreek”  teams two acting Begley plays a travelling preach- 

giants — James Stewart and er whose hell and-brimstoneser-

“ The Fantastlcks,”  a musical 
drama that marks many “ firsts”  
for the Little Theatre of Big 
Spring vdll open Thursday in 
the Lam|dlght Theatre-on the 
nuin of the Highland Shopping 
Center. Curtain time is 8 p.m.

Not only is It the first pro
duction with music by the m u p , 
it is also the first time m the 
12-year history of the organiza
tion that a cast has been able 
to woik in an rehearsals on the 
stage where the play wiH be pre
sented. In previous years, re
hearsals were held in homes, 
offices, or anywhere out of the 
weather. Then, the cast had the 
difficult job of moving onto the 
stage with only a couple of re-, 
beu-sals. As a result, it is also 
the first play in the Lam pli^t 
Theatre.

In addition, it is the first play 
under the guidance of a paid 
director, Sharon Ryan, and the 
first time a ^ y  will go-before 
an audience In only four weeks 
of rehearsals.

The eight members of the cast 
have b ^  working since the 
holidays, six days per week, 
whipping the popular production 
into shape. At the same time, 
back-stage persopnel have been 
building a s t a « ,  preparing stage 

■ the numerous otherlighting, and 
requirements 
a ■

necessary to get

'FIRECItEEK'
Henry Fonda and James Stewart

Henry Fonda — along with 
beautiful Inger .Stevens, in an 
action-filled drama of the South- 
we.st of the early 1870’s. Produc- 
}er Ptiilip Leac^ and director,

co-stars Gary Ixvckwood. Dean 
Jagikr. Ed Begley, Jay C 
Flippen, Jack Elam, James Best 

■ and Barbara Luna. I
The screenplay for the western 

was written by Calvin Clements 
and features some of the most 
beautiful scenery in the world, 
the rugged terrain of Oak Creek 

.Canyon near Sedona, Arlz. The 
town of Firecreek was designed 
by art director Harold Holland
er and was built at the Albert.son 
Ranch in Thousand Oaks. Calif., 

j about 40 miles from Hollywood 
I  Hollander recreated a once-pros- 
perous settlement crumbling into 

la ghost town.
j In the film, opening on Wed
nesday at the Ritz Theater, Fon- 

I da portrays an embittered, out- 
law whor wHh his gang, brings^ 

I terror to the small sleepy town 
of Firecreek. The sheriff of the 

I!town, played by Stewart, is 
forced into a single handed bat
tle with the lawless gang. These 
two great stars bring an excit
ing climax to "Firecreek”  in a 
final showdown.

I Miss Stevens portrays a worn- 
ian who has locked herself away 
from life after the death of her 

Ifiance. She .starts to fall in love 
' with the cynical Fonda, but can- 
' not compromi.se her principles to 
I his lawlessness. The other mem- 
'bers of Fonda's gang of adven- 
llurers Include Gary I^ockwood,
I  Jack Elam, James Best and 
'Morgan Wayward. Dean Jag- 
ger is cast as the manager of 
the town’s general store and Ed

mon rouses the fevers of the 
lawless visitoi^ to Firecreek.

^ y  before an audience.
'The unique requirements of 

this play — which recently set a 
new re«>rd for length of run 
where R opened' in Greenwich 
Village back in 1980 — have 
made some aspects of the set- 

jbuilding simpler. Nonetheless, a 
handful of faithful workers have 
been hammering and sawing 
away almost nightly since 
Jan. 2.

Tickets have been s e l l i n g  
steadily since going on sale a 
few weeks ago. Due to the size 
of the theatre, only a few more 
than 100 seats are available 
each evening. Thus to insure get
ting a seat, theatre-goers have 
b e ^  encouraged to buy tickets 
in advance, and many have done 
so. Directors were reminding 
tosMentJ last week th m  iŝ  no

guarantee anv tickets will be 
available at the door on any of 
the three performance nights.

The beautiful melody of “ Try 
to Remember”  will no doubt be 
long remembered by those who 
see the play, as weu as a num
ber of o tbm .

The players for the production 
include Dan Shockey, as The 
Narrator; Mrs. Lowell Grabau, 
as The Mute; Sharon Beisser, as 
The Girl; Lowefi Grabau, as 
The Boy; Dick Shaver,,as The 
Boy’s Father; Barry (^ y ton , as 
the Girl’s Father; A1 Scott, as 
The Old Actor; and Dennis 
Brewer, as The Man Who Dies.

Most all these have had thea
tre experience, and several have 
been seen in local productions 
Mrs. Grabau played in “ Street
car framed Desire;”  Shaver also 
appeared in that production, as 
well as numerous others; Scott 
was seen in “ Dracula” ; and 
Brewer had parts in several high 
school plays.

Shockey’s work has been seen 
as the director of the populu 
high school musicals, as well as 
other dramatic works. He has 
worked in many dramas else

where. Clayton, too, has done 
considerable work on stage else
where. Miss Beisser and Grabau 
are making their initial debuts 
since high school drama.

..“ The Fantastlcks”  will play 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
evenings, llckets may be pur
chases, at $2 for adults and $1 
for students and airmen, for any 
performance, at the Chamber of 
Commerce, The Herald offices. 
G r a y  Jewelers, Montgomery 
Wards, and C o n e ’s.

(?ited for its origlnaltty a A  
spirit of research, m  f n ^  rl* 
bald and earthy drama of ofll 
young man’s seriM o f cononeats 
over the falier sex creatod a 
yara excitement during tha fest
ival.

Prodaeed and directad by 
Gilbert Lowis, the film also stars 
Milllcent Martin, Julia T oUUb t  
Jane Attier, Vivien Merchsin 
and Eleanor Bron. Filmed K  
Technicolor and Tachniscope,H 
Is based on the U t London stagB 
play by Bill Naughtoo.

Sea World f  
Is Locotion -'-
Sea W(Hld, the 50-acre marine 

wonderland a i t u a t a d o n t h e  
shores of the Pacific Ocean Just 
outside of San Diego, Calif., is 
the scene of many of the excit
ing scenes in the new Jerry 
Lewis comedy, “ The B i g  
Mouth,”  a release in Eastman 
color at the Jet Drive-in. Lewis 
produced and directed the come
dy as weU as starring in i t . .  

ine tourw  iThe vast marine i : attrai^
tion features native 
gills, d i v i n g  for 
Shamu, the Uller whale, c t i 
vorting in the water. R  is in Sea 
World that Lewis plays tag with 
two gangs of diamond smugglers 
a blonde, a brunette and soma 
det^ves. —

nxu

r-i —
OBSERVE

mOfWAYSKNS
FOR

YOURSARTT 
UT fimimr

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfkction.

Your Hastess:
1207 Lloyd 263 2005

COME TRY OUR 
FAMILY SIZ i

K.C. SIRLOIN STEAKS
Steak-for 2 ...................i-71
Slaak for 3 8,01
Steak for 4  11-81
Steak for 5 ................. 12.51

ALL YOU CAN EAT

K.C. STEAK HOUSE .
IS 20. Ph. 28S-im

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.-I P.M. To 8:9« P.M.

DAav
II A.M. To 8:N P.M. Sanday 

SUNDAY MENU
Fresh Pork Ham with Scalloped Apples ......................................................... 75*
Prime Ribs of Beef, an jus ........................................................................ $1.49
Farr’s Special Baked Hanbot with Tartar Soace ............... ............................. Of
Roast Tom Tarkey with Sage Dresslag, Rich GflMet Gravy, and Craaberry Sauce <5f
Southera Fried CMckea ............................................................. '..............T... 59f
Chiekea Pried Steak with Browa or Cream Gravy ............................. ..........  I2f
ScaVoped Egmnt ............... ........................................ ...... .........7......... I8f^
Dutch Brassy Sprouts ...............  ............  » f
Creamy Macaroni and Chem .................. ......................7 ...........................  17f
Bine Lake Greea Beaas ...77............................ ............................................  29f
Spicy Beets ...................................................... ................................. - .......  IN
'Flaffy Masked Potatoes with Brown or Cream Gravy ......................................  15f
Cherry Coke Gelatin Salad ..........................................................................  22r
Farr’s Fruit Salad, Full of Fresh Fruits, Pecans and Whipped Cream .......—  25e
Macaroai and Diced Cheese Salad ...................................................... ..........  17(
Tossed Greea Salad with Choice of Dresslag ....... ..........................................  22f
Carrot and Ri IsIb Salad .....................................   15f
Apple Cabbage Slaw .....................................................................................  15f
Cnerry Mary Ana ......................................................................  22(
Lemon Cklfmi Pie .............................................   22f
Millionaire Pie ..........-............-77................................................ ..............  25f
Texas Cream Pie ........................................................................................  25f
GMCoate Meringne Pie ..............   22f
.Pecan Pie ...........................................................................   22«

MONDAY FEATURES
Turkey t  In King with Hot Flnffy Rice ........ ...............................  ...........  59f
Fried Oysters with French Fried Potatoes and Seafaod Sanee ........  ..............  89f
GoMea.nM (^ken  with Mashed Potatoes and Tossed Green Salad ...............  79f
Bacoa Fried Carrots ...............%................................................................... 17(
Savory Spinnrh ........................................................................................-r; I8f
Tnnn Salad with Egg Slices . . . . . . . . . . . 25f
Cettags Cheese with Pineapple Ring 25f
OM FashlMi Apple Pie • • • • •••*«s)ooo*sooo«oooooooooooOo oTTo oooooooooooooŝ o'oktoo ‘
French PIneapm Pie .................................................................(T..............  28f

i t  THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

HELD
OVER

Admto $1J9 
S tn M iM e
Chlldrea 9le

OPEN 12:45-SHOWS AT 1: :8I-8:N

JAMES MICHENER’S FIERCE, BEAUTIFTJL VISION 
OF PARADISE COMES AUVE ON THE SCREENI

L̂ '
JUUE ANDREWS MAXVON SYDOW 

RICHARD HARRIS. — ^

STARTING
TONIGHT

(ICCOMIIMD FOR UTURI ttlOBWI)

UCHARaWFuMyiK
IllCBVTMAinW •JUUARSTB) •JMEA90 • SHHEYiMK 
VACN NBCHANT • B£AMn BRON * MTil SHBIH 
TH3MICQUrTH3liSC0̂
s u n w n a i

STARTING
W EDNESDAY
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By ED SYERS
Since nobody covers more 

ground closely, the land survey
or has few peers as natural his
torian or yam spinner. And when

NEW CV-600 HAS MANY CONVENIENCES 
SMts 40 passongors, radar oquippad

he tells of his ^oneer predeces- 
, ^  meet a man of rare in- 

genuny. Take this story from
s o r .

T-TA Upgrades Aircraft 
Serving City, New CV-600

By JERRY MONSON 
Trans-Texas Airways will be

come completely Jet-powered at 
Howard County Airport'Thurs
day, when the old DC-3 will be

MOD Airlift 
Slated Today
The forecast is for warm, sun

ny weather, and if the weather
man is right, the annual March 
of Dimes airiift at Howard 
County Airport today should be 
a success. TTie first plane will 
take off at 1 p.m.

Charles N oU ^ , of Big Spring 
Aircraft, who is hammng ar-. 
rangements, said that lS-20 
planes would be a v a i l a b l e .  
About 30 pilots to partici
pate.

Tickets sell for $1.50 for 
adults and $1 for children, with 
all proc'ceds going to the March 
of Dimes.

A special attraction this year 
will be the static display of 
three Confederate Air F o r c e  
planes.

McGibbon Oil Co. is dooatiilg 
the gasoline for the planes.

Several young  people will be 
iKU U ng with the alrllfl. The' 
A ir ' Scouts, under the leado*- 
ship of John Fort and Roy 
Granbery, and the Civil A ir Pa
trol, wiU) E. L. Mulkey in 
c lia i^ . will help all afternoon, 
Nobles said.

replaced by a CV-600, accord
ing to manager Dean Berry.

Berry said that all T-TA 
planes landing at the local air
port now will be CV-600s. The 
6:11 a.m. and 8:29 p.m. flights 
to Dallas, formerly handled by 
the DC-3, will now be covered 
by the new CV-600. The 6:11 
a.m. flight wUl stop in Abilene 
and arive in Dallas at 7:44 
a.m.. Berry said, and the 8:29

6 m. flight will be nonstop to 
alias, arriving at Love Field 

at 9:35 p.m.
The DC-3 has been servicing 

the airport since it opened in 
October, 1963, Berry said. T-TA 
plans to sell the old planes to 
make room for the new ones, 
he added.

The CV-600 carries 40 passen
gers and travels at an air speed 
^  215 knots. The DC-3 eould 
only handle 23 passengers at a 
top speed of 165 knots. In addi
tion, the new planes are pres
surized. air conditioned and ra
dar equipped. Berry said.

• • •

Good weather is in sight for 
the annual March of Dime:: air
lift this afternoon at the air
port, and Charles Nobles, man
ager of Big Spring Aircraft who 
is handling arrangements, ex- 
p e ^  over 200 people to par
ticipate. The first plane is slat
ed to take off at 1 p.m.

i  ■
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DAYS OF THE DC-3 ARE OVER 
Has sarvad Howard County Airport sinca 1963

“ Aircraft in Flight’ ’ was the 
ground school instruction pro
gram presented to members of 
the Civil A ir Patrol Saturday 
at 9 a.m. at Withycombe Hall, 
Webb AFB: Lt. E. L. Mulkey, 
CAP commander, spid that bad

weather and influenza h a d  
grounded many members. Fly
ing has been at a minimum M  
the past two weeks. Membet% 
are preparing for the big search 
and air rescue which will be 
held at Howard County Airport 
this spring, with members from 
all over West Texas participat
ing.

•  •  •

Big Spring Flying Club mem
bers squeezed in a few flights 
during the week, and several 
club members picked ,gp  -oaite 
a few hours of flying ame. 
Those-up included John Stan
ley, J. R. Hammond, W a y n e  
Bartlett, Robert Oliver, Ronnie 
Howard, Tom Williams, a n d  
Clayton Bettld. Ray White and 
Ralph McLau^Un both t o o k  
cross-country hops.

A. C. Faulkner and the Rev.

Byron Grand flew cross-country 
for Howard County Flying Club. 
Sam Dennis also got m some 
flying time. ’

Happy Thursday was Dwayne 
Clawson who took his check 
ride and picked up his private 
license. Also up in Big Spring 
Aircraft planes wdre Tom New
som and Mrs. Mary Chancellor.

The airport had about 30 pilots 
in transit this week, stopping Jo 
refuel or on short business er
rands.

•  • •

Two new numbers of the 
Webb Aero Club are 1st Lt. El
mer N. Schaefer and T. Sgt. 
A. F. Sanders. Total club mem
bership is now 71.

Smiley Veal flew cross-coun 
try to Hobbs, N.M., 'Tuesday 
Tota l' club flying time so far 
this month is 86.3 hours.
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Louse Can Make 
Handy Compass

alias engineer Bob Paxson. You 
may want to remember it, if 
ever you completely lose your 
b e a r i i ^ .

I n ^ ^ ,  relates Paxson, a Wil
liam B y ^  of Virginia was on 
survey, fixing the North CaitAi- 
na Iwundary. Reporting his 
work, Byrd described an even- 
then old timer—one Mr. Wilson 
—and that gentleman’s reason 
for selecting, as friend of man, 
the ordinary louse. Now, wait!

“ This worthy Person lives 
within sight of the Dis m a 1 
(Swamp), in the skirts whereof 
his .Stocks do range and Main- 
taih themselves all the Winter, 
and yet he knew as little of (the 
Dismal) as he did of Terra Au
stralis Incognito. He told of a 
Scotsman w h o s e  Curiosity 
Spurr’d him a long way into this 
great Desart, near 20 years ago. 
But he, having no compass nor 
seeing the Sun for several Days 
Together, wandered about till 
he was almost Famisht. At last 
he bethou^t of a secret of his 
Countrymen . . .  to get out.

“ He took a fat lou.se out of his 
collar and expos’d it to the open 
Day on a piece of White Paper 
which he had brought with him 
for his Journal. The pOor Insect 
having no Eyelids, turn’d him
self about until he found the 
Darkest Part of the Heavens . .  . 
towards North.

“ By this directioa. he Steer’d 
himself Safe out and gave such 
a frightful account of the Mon
sters he saw and the Distres.ses 
he underwent, that no Mortall 
since has been hardy enough to 
go upon the like dangerous Dis
covery.”

Can this really be done, you 
wonder. Texas surveyor p i « l -  
dent Irving Webb of Cities Serv
ice. Bartlesville, (Ada., is cau
tious: “ Not having any experi
ence with the ‘lou.se,’ I can’t 
vouch for this method of finding 
north.”

Now, if you protest this Isn’t 
Texan. Well, you are; and you 
can get lost in our Big T h k M  
deeps as easily as in Dismal. 
Also .surveyor Webb does allow 
that a Vtrgjnia-Carolina louse is

s u r ^  ik> smarter nor more in
genious than bis Texas cousin.

Some weeks ago, Texas For
est Service suspected most of 
our historic trees are already 
listed, y ^  asked your sugges 
tions for an upcoming booklet. 

YOU FOUND ’EM 
“ Many, many thanks f o r  

OBT’s assistance, ^reading the 
word about our book on Famous 
Trees,”  says College Station’s 
John A. Haislet. “ I ’ve had near-, 
ly 40 responses; at least a third 
of which appear to be real finds.

“ Our next step is to find a 
sponsor who will permit us to 
make the book available to Tex 
ans for less than a dollar. We 
can’t absorb the difference, but 
want that book in as many 
hands as possible. We hope to 
be^n photographing in late 
spring and to finish by fall.”  
(Note: Wide distribution of this 
book means conservation and 
enjoyment of our great trees—a 
major order of business of this 
able state agency.)

MAILBOX
Add trees. Tyler’s Mrs. C. R. 

Morris believes a big magnolia 
nearby may be the oldest in 
Texas. “ Some three feet in di
ameter, it stands just within the 
Hopewell Cemetery, 10 miles 
north of Tyler on the old Lin- 
dale highway.”  (Note: Compe
tition for size comes f r o m  
Woodville’s 70-foot giant, five 
feet across.) . . . San Antonio's 
Hulda Peart Hayter cites a 
‘good luck’ holly, “ big as any 
oak. on the old Eddings proper
ty 10 miles south of San Augus
tine. People used to go there and 
carve their names and hearts ”
. . . Believe it or not, Texas did 
have a covered bridge near Gon
zales, though we sought it skep
tically Gonzales Inquirer pub- 
li.sher Edward Reese says, “ The 
old covered bridge was built 
over the San Marcos River, a 
short distance from where It 
flows into the Guadalupe It was 
tom down in 1911 for the new 
one at that time, still standing 
1 don’t know whm the old cov
ered bridge was built”  . . . San 
Antonio's Ashley P a r k ;  “ In 
1926. I worked for an oil com
pany, south of Hebbronvllle 
(above Valley’s Rio Grande 
City), at a ranch called Randa- 
do. It had the ruins of an old 
church, dwellings, with some his
tory. I believe a battle was 
fought in that area |

B 1968 RED BOOK LISTS OVEfl 
170,000 PRODUCTS ^

A new Drug Topics pricebook is published each 
year. Two more cumulative supplements are also 
issued. All of these products can be sold in phar
macies. There were over 46,000 changes since the 
last issue. The products l i s ^  are made by over 
4,200 manufacturers and suppliers, of whom 200 
are (xlnted for t ^  first time.

' It Is impossible for anyone to carry all the 
products in stock. We carry those that we believe 
Doctors wiU specify or our customers will want. 
So accurate is our inventor, that we seldom do 
not have what you ask for, So dependable are our 
suppliers, that we can usually g e t  rare items 
overnight.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medcine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we wUl deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many pMple en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com-
pound^and dispense yours?

N5 JOHNSON DIAL 267-2SN

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

* • ^ A V  ̂.

D/s/tes Get Clesner...
Drier too in«...

K i C c h e n / L i d .
Convtttibln-PortBbln. , .  tht Profissionil DishwishtrjDrytf

If you prefer a front-loading portable or if you are delay
ing your plans to remodel your kitchen or bu ild -h ere 's  
now to enjoy automatic dishwashing right now. Use a 
KitchenAid front-loading convertible as a portable now; 
build it in later—no conversion kit necessary.

■ Push-button Cycle Selection ■ 
Exclusive, safe Flo-Thru drying
■ Exclusive Guided Action wesh
■ OuKeble Porcelain Interior ■ 

 ̂ Meple cutting top ( I W  thick)
■ Automatic rinse agent Iniectiois
■ Duel detergent cup ■ Full Width 
Guide Bar ■ No ramodaling—No 
Installation axpanse — sim ply  
connect to sink faucet I 
. . .  all this and 70 years speciaflzed 
dishwashar experiance assuras 
you of cfeaner, drier dishes with 
KitchenAid.

Compsn Slid yM'n buy tbtbtsL..
i  O I S H W A S H C N SK i ^ c K i

Sse them st *

STA N rEY  HABDW ARE
"Youa Friendly Hardware Store"

203 RUNNELS DIAL 267-6221
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QUILTED BED SPREADS
Luxurious bedspreads. . .  made af beautiful 

fabrics with Polyester fiber-fill in lovely 

colors of oyster, olive, turquoise, cornflower, 

blue, petunia pink, bisque pink, eggshell, 

tongerine, gold, or moss. . .the 

quilted design gives on added touch

of elegance. . full bed sizes, 30.00 to 55.00 _____

King bed sizes in turquoise, gold, or 

bisque, 31.50 to 55.00 / - 2 B
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